~eManon

the Cort·aer

r•. 11z!ltlon

in

Cltr,n.wtu\\ll.

ve rtom 1 ~.!:; until [,'\,H, and
1 I if nut limes iuc:lu<le<l in its

'•l

t' t

H'tll h ··r·s'Jil) man who

nm•t 111 thl' nlfnlrs

or

het·<~mt: .prmn

<•Hlll:tulo\\11.
Mo 1 of ihl m~llllH ,. wPl'P. uml·
1otH. n( the IIPIJI.lt ll:ltl of G, l'lll~ll·
01\11 ,

, rou t1

!

of :\fount A II). The n$1011
c ..rn.rmtown an :11w and

I
1

I-Iortter stroet ''as our• lntown o:;
l'nnkl nville.

n.. dllz;on years the llbrnr} or
te tuHI Relh' So!'iatr has had
m of the early minlll• books of
~'r nkUn Society nml nl o some
.. rrom the Socl~>ty ·~ llbrnry,
ha\·lag bet.•n ncqu\rr-d thrcugh
n <.:. Jellett
These recoras,
, go back no further than

s

~

a

manuscript

\olume

hOmo light <1n th<•

ur~t

that
fh e

.., r of th~ F'ranklin Sorl• ty's ~x
ist net has !Joou ~!,·en to l11e Silo
.nn() Rehc ~ciety. Vil'tor Paul turn{l(] "~' r thB old hook to Alfred C.
Ci on, one or tho cllrPctm-.s of the
S<i I ty. It came lnlo ::'>11·. Punl's poll·
ell ton folli)W!O;g the l'tH'ellt death OC
lo
iRtm·
'1'111' book. l'Qll(ctlnu I'Hl'ct ully cnl)ied I
ndllt C<SOOI'I, IHlJJ)CrR anll )I()() filS which
\ r" deltvered a~ meetings or the
nnk in Doba.liu~; HMiPty frcm
!;:!f• until 1830 •
l'ro mtltis d11.!.:1 lt is gl~'<aned that
th' Socioty wn organl7.c<l in Sep
t mhor, 1826. A constitution was adat a mooting held In the
Mount Alrv School Ironsc ::-.'ov~>mbor
"; 1~5 e'tght pOt'60ns !Jelng pres·

cJt;t vres·1 en ,
he
nc>
tain!'; his valedictory a<ldi'('-El
er»d April 17, 182r.
'l'bo mentbershlp at (l!l'lerent. times
< omprlsed
Pete1· Duucly, Michael
lHtcr, Edward 'H. Bon:-o;all. William
lt.
Patterson. Georgo
Hotrmnu,
.T.oremiah Paul, John 0. Chapman,
N'.taman K~y.96I', John Drlughurat,
Solom<ln Geig~. \\1lliam Eherlc, S.
\' Rt"X, F. ,V. Bocldus. 11. C. Paul,
J. Tnrry, Jr.••Joseph Paul, Charlos
Gorgas, Thomas Meehau. Jo'redcrlck
Emhardt, Samuel Paul, Charles H
1\Jiller. JosOph Meehan, Samuel Gra
H'r and John Savage.
'fb~ book oontalns numerous com
positions by Edward H. Bonsall, who
wa,; presi-dont fur several terms. Mr.
Th>n:;aJl was the flr11t prP.alrlcnt of
1-'hiladelphia, Germanto" n nnd Nor·
ril;town Railroad f'•lmpany. urganl7.·
Nl in 1R31.
Hi,; grandoon iH Eclwar<l H. Bon·
~-oall .. vice president o(
tlw T.and
'ritle Company, who hall been much
ltJ teres ted in thl!! olll book and has
had photostat copies made or l!Ome
of the- eomposlticn'! o£ his grandJatltPr,
-:Humorous Account of
the Founding of the Society
Most of the matter r·opll'•l iutll
tltP book consists or e~!!.1ys upon
abstruse topics a.u-d long sentlmen·
LUI poems. But there are IllS<> oC·
a~ional bits or humor, showing that
the youthful debateN~ did not take
themsf;!lves too seriously, Here ia an
• ~'connt of "The lll.:.e and Establish·
ent of the Franklin Debating So·
ioty.·•
•·1. It came to pa.,s fn the first
~far fJf John, who was surnamed
.(,tu!ney A-dam~. the chief ruler of
the land, that ce<rtaln of tho men of
Germantown
··2 (Even that to\\ 11 o! might)
l<·n~th. who:se houst¥~ follow earll
other as -do the humpH on the bacl\ '
or the soa am·pentJ communed with
<a rh other anorl sale!:
":J. Why rest we In icllelH•~;s, sec·
ing that ignora:neP. covcrolh the
Jii'Opl(l and gross ignorance the llllll·
titude as with a garu1ent.
'
"!. IRt us arise thercrm·t• anti cal( '
a C'On~regation of the m~ople togoth
et to devilse llleflns Cor the .supPOrt
of the cans"> of learning, that we
may thereby build unto ourselve.e a
stately fabric or renown and became
OIIliUtl<.'tnts to th~ land or our 11atlv·

it\',

··;, So t.bey dld even a:; the\' had
aid and assembled togctller
the
OU-<e or William, the c::unnlng \\Orkr.an, with one intent, cYen as one

at

an.

· 6. A!l'd, lo! Augu~tus, ,a man \\ell
in all the wlSd<lm of the
East, rose up &nd ~r ec:J the r()ll·
gregation, saying 1
\trs~

hOU1h G ye tgi&IJ. of Ge-rman wu,
•ll<l give ear unto what I shall say,
~ luhabitants <Jf Ycnnsyivanla:
'~;, Know ye uot that a mind void
uowledge is like unto the mol&
r th~ earth. which gt·oveleth In the
dar'k and knoweth not whither it
gce-th?
"~). It is like unto the
which Is desolate and tc the b
n
And uncultivated field which pJ'()
duooth nothing but briaN; and
thorns; for the th<lughts and fn.
tentl'l thereof are evil continually.
"JO. And behold, what is the arm
of ono man against a host. or the
might or on& against m.any! In unicn
or etrorts there is strength.
"11. Arlse, therefore, and gird on
~·our armor; be e<>urageous, ror Ignorance must be foiled In battle and
intellectual ill1llruveu1c:nt nmsl
umph and establish il!<eH rluou ·h
\1rtory.
"l !!. Ro they hearkened
unto tho words whieh he
ttl them.
<;13. Albeit, in procec<!S of time
1hey removed from the house or
William nuto the house uf George.
and from thence to th~ house of
.ltt<'OIJ, wherein he imparted (O th(1
youth the rurlfmenl::; of learning.
"11. An•l behold. a" tht>y pon-dered
un tho eochortahon or A
setnted good In their eyes:. So
c·hose .John, ev~>n he who c:Jealetb i
llu> cedars <lf Dcla.wat-e .and t.l\e fort
hemlock of Xorthnmpton, to be C'h ·
rrhhl, or judg!'
"16. And 'they mad" Samuel
and Peter was appointed rul r

~

\IJ

lite I'll! o
Br ar. ~·he
~llt

~;.<lurational

Jt~mbers."

'l'hls meet in~ adopted a memo• u1l

or presentation to the :society. A
emonstrnnco wnR lWHkec-1 from "th
mal"' inhahitanls."

It set forth that
alrendy skilled iu
th('! :u t or dehnting and that the
m rt Hull'orf'd (•ll<lllgh from 6uch llc·
bnLC>"S at hollle without having lo
Pndure them in their llll'l•tln"a.
Ano!her amusing footure waR the
tompornry eouviWRion of tho Society
luto tho Honorahh.' Fraternity uf 'thP
Pree nnd Accept(:<! B:wh('lors or
Germantown.
This tram<formatiou, It appears,
\\a. hrought about bt>c.ausc It was
f arP.d au t"ffort would be made in
the State Lc-gl'31nturc to ~move. the
tax from rlogs and pl:we It upon

the

I

wom~n wen~

a~helms.

There were learned dttwusslons at
several meelln,g, of the prh lle,c:es
• nd the \\OCS Of bachelorhood.
That th!l members might he lesli
ubje~tcd tu the wiloo or the other
x iL \\as resolved to create a
inking rum! "for the support of the
l)t'..ra.nnuate.l ol(l maids or 0'\lTman·
0\\~u."

I.Alte1

on

a

•·ommlll~o

W&tl

ap

to take a Cl'llliUS Of the "old
m.\idA'' of Germantown. Ro fnr as
he book ~<hows, tho committee never
..:omplett'>d its work.
lOlllte-U

Literary Arts
No Longer a Recreation
It l!l almost imvo:~slulc lo t·on·
celve or vouths of today a.muslug
themselves with literary recreations

o! this kind. The arta of l!teratme rt
are relegated to he wotncn·s clubs. II
. 'en in the schools literary accom·
l•lishruents seem to I.H: regc.nled .ts
more ontauwntal than useful.
The result ia thnl today it would
I(;
(hfllcult to gathor together a
group or young tellov.s or the ,1ge
o! tbooo constituting the Franklin

-

a considPrabl\l CXJICU!~. and m 1 cou·
lain, ineludinlf the plaut J'llrd
ull,.
t>hrubhcr', nbout '" o ncr~.;. .\
nd the
hou1e nn'u through the 'l.llta&Urll gro d
1':e uw many Cfue ' ' I'J'Iliouth
nell
IPiuu11 11trob 1 ), thn Tilia. th :nrro en•
llroo, II o ,\ ~r. tl r. {kpbal:mtbUc e c.,
plant4'11 by Mr. Hre<::k hout thirty J('&r
n~;o, and ot courlJo
r<>'luch.g ampk
~hade. l\h'. Dreck ha~ kewisc an En!!'·
li~l• Oak o( about the fJamc n~e. raised
bv hino from nn n••orn t kl'n frnm a frf'e
iri,porrr•l, ~s he t{l: •. k~, lly the late "'•1linrn llnmilton. Qf tbr. \\'ooulan<ls-it
tlu·hes wtll. J\ll·. Ere• k h:JS. takPu Nil·
!'idl'rRbl, pulna with 11 lll'dg;: nf white
h!l\\ lhlll'll (l:l':lffll',;l:s-), wbit'h ;he rluntl'tl i11 1;:;10, nud causeil lo he plash1'1l1

=1

l,'/ty It Is Called-

Mifflin ~~treet L 11 It
NamPd for Thomas Mit!Un, pres1

dent

of

the Suprexr.e

Executh

Council, No;-embe= :;, 118'8, to D ...ccn

•

ber 20. 1790.
F1rrt GoYen1or of Pennsylvanlf
tmder Con..o;titution of 1790, -scrvln
from uccembcr :n. 1790, to Decem~1
ber l'i. 1799.

Miffiln, who was de·

scend d !rom one of the oldest set
tiers in the State, during the war
was 11 brigadier general m command ol the Pennsylvania troops.

/3~

~talke•l, and dJ·,ssed last ~<pring h ~wo
l!:ruz:liebmen. who tJtHlrr.~lood 111e m:-;ittr·~' \\ell. YrL hP lll'J'rchetHls the whulc
of fh(l plnnls will ~rn!lu:Lll)' deca~. owl
ohli,;c !lim to eub8litulc 11 ll>l~t 1111d rail
ft•ucr. /Nmo~t evPry a llempt to rulti,.ntn :t lin'\ fl'llt'<' in lh1· HPighb<orltoorl of
Phi!ndclphin ~I'PI\19 h> )HI\'C failed. ~he
foliugt:' tli~IIJIPI'IIJ'S ht AH::;ust, an•l tl11•
plant il~clf is 1hort II\ fl•l in onr <'limatl'."

Ja-.- 19-l'lzf'

Men and Things
The Story of "S~·eet Briar'', Now in
Process of Re!tora.tion, '"1'raccd
Back to the Original PAteot

S\\

waa built by e lll'e$tbirty three :r til u~

tl""'

-:-

llreak Into the Frnnklln Sociel>.
:his is lu U1e form or mlnullS -or
• a large and TE\SJ)e<:table meeting r
lie fcmal
ocqualnt.ances u[ the

llbo

a nil is prett i
uat~ Cln llta wwt hank
of the Sch,ulk I
Mt-. Ht-ec{\t lu•' lt
r;n•en hou l'. fifty ur feet frvnt, I r the
Jll''.sr..rvatlon of 0\111\j;l', lemon,
ltron
an•l other troplcnl tree-.
hls
Jllat•f', and wblcb ore sn :;11od ord and
fine I> ariD!:'· ~he ~:arden bas l,lctll QUid I

ad vantages of the youth

nf rotlay.

C.irls Cause Concern
Among the Bachelors
Another bit or humo•· lu the tee,
(lTd relalet; to "hat Jllii'Jl<lrt.s to havr
h~f'n nn attempt by the girl
to

o" 11 r

n.v

thl' p•ar J"::~. the ownt>r nMiccu
prt>nh:nc:c ol fe~r nnll nguc, iudne,t] ns he atat,s, ''by tile building of lh"
dam at the city wntcrworktl.' .At this
Hm be I!Old t(> Willinm
J'uhlir. Workl S. Torr !or ten tbouJnfrillre on
"'-'lnd <iollnn; his mnn·
tlu~

Trom Willl&Dl Penn

F.F'r llllU.R'S r~ torotw~. to
\lh1ch tbe Junior L!-aa;•Jt baa de<h·
~'llle>l ita efforts, "'ill be an cmbcl·
lisbru~ot ot Fa.tnnt!Unt iu rrop~>r ISil\lllt'ltCC tn tbe ~'<'•!oration
of ")fount
l'kusant,'' the :\faq1ber!l()n :\lnnt>ion.
l('rtlfS th~ ri-rer, tbe flr~;t lin)( of the
Coloniql cb11in. ,.,.bleb :\lr. 'F'islle Kim·
I nil ltos worked for ~tnt"<: 11~ t'llntC tu
l'hiladelphia :.s Dlr<'etor of th~ l'fllll
tyh·anla \\fu•<·uro. Mr. \\ illiam M. Hor•
liQI', Jr., mnk~11 a tlmch· contribution iu
11. l'llr~ful tradu;; <~f this \HOPfrty,
1-!nruuel Breck, "ritinr iu hii "Rec·c>l·
fPctiou~·· IInder •late <>r. January J7,
p;:;rt,lfint~s thut his ..rcsidl'n<'e bna bee''•
1\brn 11:t hom., with my family, wh11re it
now i~. for more than tl\it·ly j eat·!f, b~·

In; on an est~te brlonging to mr, ~It·
uarr>d on th11 ri~ht bnnk of the t'c·buyJ.

kill, 111 lnP township ni lllorkley, cn1Jltty
of l'hiladclphiu, anrl two ntilcs frNn tha
'1\C~tern l'art of dty. 'fhe mHnMnn t•n
tllis l'st~t.e l built in li'tli, 1t is a ftl!e

~IQilf; houof>, rough c·n~t. fifty-thrl!l' f<-~t
Inn;-, thirt~-cight brtoatl, and tbrNl
lllQrlts high. hilling ou~builtlin's of
~" ery kind ~;uitable f•1r Plegnure ttnd

®111fort. 'J'bA pr(I&J''i"t consil!Js !1£ the
rino,r:, animated by its ::;r!'at trade- ('D.r·
ritd on in boats of ah!lut thirtY tOJI!I,

•lra\\-n 1!1 horEes; of a benutiCul

~k·p

iu; lawn, terminntin:: 11t that rue•·,
no ~ 11r~rly !Qur buud,red yuds "'idt>
IOSite the portico: ot sidP.-ecr~-eu
u'OOds; of ::uden!!, Cl'ffll·bou "· etc.
:S~ clbrier l rhc name of lDJ' 'lllll."

tbe Old J<;~tnte &'on

1

nnd

th•

entire

tract, reduced "by reaEon nr the iucrraee aort c:rten&ion of
the Public lmrrovf',menu on rhe Eaiu
Htl"er,'' to hlen~·ulve nnd n ltalr 'arr,~
nnrl twwb·three perrb~s, ''!iJx,..eptin:;
nntl Hf'JI'nlu; •••• the lree nnd unint .. ~ruptcd uar, ril::bt. liberty nn•l pri·d·
lt•gc
the ~aid 'I ow l'nth at all tiru,.he1·en fll'r f<>Nlnr'' -n 11 i•·h k•ll lx>,.u
e:rnntf'd I•• thP. "l're~>iolrnt. Munngcrs,
(lnd COin(IHIIY
th•J Scbullkill Naviga-

()r

or

linn Cmnpnrn,"

In lSJ1, 'f<>rr Is •IP

"'·lb~•l ~~~

n n11•r·

•·hnnt at 1:! H. Front tt., his hnmP in •

l\ln nt un \'illo~:••: norl iu 18:>(} be is Jist·
11~ tlu• J'ITOJH'irtor nf I he Hwcet Briar
Ier. L'on1P11lty, Ill lltP. N. 1-~. <'11r•u•r or GtL
:w<l :\fi nn•· M~.. '' i U1 " r~>l'ifiPtlt'fl "t
Sw<·•·t Urinr ]l'nrm, Torr !lt•ld tl"•
prupPo·ty until l!it3S '1\ hrn l1P. c•om·eyf:r]
it to the Falrlb nut l'n1·k Commi~~iou1\rp, 'rJw tra<'l, nl,.r~•·t•lrrl L~· thr> Jnnt··
linn (Po·nu~dvutua) Jtt~ih·oa,J, c~tendlo't] ·
ft·vut tlttl Hn ~r to T nil J'•ltHI, uow 11£1· 1
proxinmtcly on a J( 11 '\'i'ith the preso?nt

c1l

•lht at.

O•tc !>f t ll ftr
Park put the hr•
Henry E:n;clint::
<:arrr•u ells nnd
ehildr<'ll"l! sp. rts;
''J'hlrrl ,\nnunl :H.
11lon<'rs of J:'ul

U t

It

y

~

~

I

moat clo elt n

So('lntr<l

1 I
'Vi it II

"JI!Dl'('lJCI C•ll
r tnU•l llll<i 1 i~

"S

JldrJr,' n11 It is1 o" ni
Earl~· (hi D(I"S 'l'~r&n I h swell PrJ, hn tb··
\\ fll Jinnwn
pr(>l•l' ty
l•dor('
't
in l'omiiiUUily pa HI into !II,.• BrQCk',
h 1111~. ha•l nUwr o\\ n·
cr~. ~·JmP. or
rl•l·" ide fa mP, other of
i(JC'nT' intrrr6t, and still othcll Cflncern·
in~: ~b· m llttk is known.
The ,-,1'11;11111 pnlrnt '1\8! IIRINI fbi!
2)rh of the 4th month, lt;&.l, ""llltPill
Penn, l'rotlrictor ()( l'cnnsylnnla,
t;rllllling- to l'ntrid.: Hohinz;on. "n cr.r·
t In ~rnet of J .anrl in the &aid Ccountlc
cat1Cf1 Pett:n~tonu 6it nated Ull the nhcr
Skuilkil!." 'J'his '1\0F> rl'corde<.l iu the
Pntent oiii~ nt l'llilndl'll'hill ou th•'
12tlt of the :lth month, HIM, "Procted·
lug UllOD n D~·l of Sale thcre,f fn the
;;d. l:'otri<·lc T\ohinson and b?'_ Ylrtnc
of art .o\~t::umt'nt there of inuol'f'ctl on
thP ~d. l't:tcnt griUtlo·cl hy t.ltl' l:'tl. l'at·
rick Rouillsv••" t n "'l'homn~ l\lu~tPn of
the 'J'n1~t1 ntul County n( l'hila•l•·l~>hln
in th~ Pt·•Hin"e of J'rnMihnnia in
AmPrirn, l 'nrp1•11tf'r" tho whole "''ith
"nrr~>rii1Ull11f'cS" 011 the 1!:!th of the

Trnth :'lluuth, lUSi-8.
"Willium l)ricm ''"Sifi~•l in 01' Jtcnr
1\tarcus Uoolt nR l'nrly ~~ lHiU, m•cl held
Ibn vl'fic11 ot' Uun~thble. In Hil'O. be
llAci tt•movl'd to CuiiH•n !Took, uml that
) Par tl<'n·c·d :Ill n jut·nr uml~r the uhl
Upl:ltlll Cuu1·t. lu W::il, tog••ll:er "ilh
William Warner und otherA, Orion pm··
('ha!ed ]1100 ncrrtl Cot whi<'h l'et<'rstonl!
11:111 :1 ttart) on thr. ~c:huylldll. from
th~ l1•fiinM. tor tlH·•oe hunurc•l ancl
thirt)·filc ~tlild('l'l!'. IIIII llfilltC ill :0:\n•cl1~1>1 nnd llli it 6n~denly 111'-lll'fll'Jtr& frn111
all rt'Nrds, Jnny hn1 e JStt[!,ll'E-•1 a rorrulJ·

tion thnt rcntlcrs it• id,.ntity "lth any
ui&~iu; local name t1 mbtful.

lUtf'r st ~ In nolo b
~amurl Htllt·k 11:1~ n <'O"f•orul in u1W o
tl.e t'o>ll\Jlllll ~S "'iJicb '1\ll!l Sfllt IQ Qll

The elder 6\IIJ couYCl ed his unt:liruled
moiety to Sn~nnua Qtg;e.\1, "ho reccil ed
tho wuthe~sll'ru half f!J1 her ahart,
v.bich afttr.,ber deatb. tiy nn Qfder of
tho Orphans' Oourt, was con\'Cyed l
Js:~nc

\\'nrnn·,

'1\ llll

11ow po l!CS'icd th

1\"bole one hundred and fifty nt·res. b:u·
ilu: I'E'eeil ed vnc 1>ar~
tho wUI oC h1i
f11th~~ :nul the fltber by tho c(mHJ a nee
of .\rnold Ca,~ll. I~1me Warner, borr

oy

in lti'.H, u1arried oo I'!lhrulll-:1' .:.!l• .171-r
lU, Veronica de Ia Plaine <:&•sell, who
a& his 11idow 11ml the ~tdwiniatratrl~ vfi
his l'•la It>, ueeded on tile 6th of oliiD\1•
ary, 175:! se\'ent~·three acres '1\'ilh lb
BOUthenslcrn vart .,[' tue isln n\1, ~In
six :Hlclitioual acres or thcr·cnboute, to>
l\latthew llall, whose daughtec- .l\JnrgcJ'Y
mlrried. on the trutll o[ !llo t'lflv('nlh
wonth 1i53, :tt the l\1criou l\frPting,
Arnol~ \VttrliCl". ~;on of haac nnd \'llrou
ica (Caailcll) Wanun· or Blockley.
Matthew Hall wa~ an Nltly iiett!Pr
of Bud,s County, l'ennashanin, rt•Bitl·
ing !or a number of yc)l\1'1 Rt Duckin;.
ham. lie purcbasl'd ou l\fuy l, l7Ci9,
the t•!h<'l' llnrt of the island wuic[J ltncl
tle'''enrlf'd from Iwne, fhl! brother of
,Johl', to \\'illium his t ltlc~1 ~nn, v. ho
is ~'pPcially to be r·PilwmhPrrd, for he
gil'" tltc ~tate in S('hu,lkill ptl'Jtllts lon
to huil<l their "C.stl4!" on bls ~•ropcrty.
William 'rarner ur,d hls "lfe ('()11·
"'Je.tl thPil." lan•l "by dcetl (If ::•rt" d11t·
•'() January 11, li~, to tbf'lr ~lde!l 0011
Iuac, who married J.yd1a (A!Itlton. on I
&ef' cd os a C<>lonel o! th~: Pblladelpllhs
Cowny MilitjQ.

tho "'hi l
It Hrt;cuoa iu "e;o.~
l:'t'lllJS)Iv:llll • in 171H.
t':lpll\lr> ~Jn•'Jlber u11 nn•l ·Mary A
hifi se~<Jil•l 'l\1fe, •·~· 1 ~cnlure d1.1tct.l :-.r
17, liil. 1ron fcrrd tho prvp<~rtv
\\ ilhnnd~bh:u:d. Ort :Wune l!.:, li7i, t
CaEt Jol!litiOII I ho"ins warrir.tl .Mnt
lStrcigbkn.
d it tu John Pt>.nn wh
nne l111i<hiilg b fine mans1 u on ~
adjuiuin;,; estate, which he called "Lnns
dOl\ Ill'."

l;oyemor .lobll Penn and his "t!c
nn, (laughter t•f Chid Justrce All rl
y ll Lctl"r of ~ttorne.r tlated Mal 0
JiSS, part ell '1\ lth tb~ ''Sweet llrillr"
portion of tbP. estate, for AothOliY But
hr, o anthurized, convPyed it to John,
Ho~s and Cleruiutina his wife !tn tllti
!lith ur Juh, l'i'.ll. Hoss, an in!lu
tilll ruan m Hl!volutionary affairs utl a
~nc·cessful lnl!rchant,
_po~sPs tl
"~ lle
Grnu;;l"," 11 fine eountrv seat; ou the
J.oucoster rond, J>CI'en mile~ from th~
l'ity. nCl~>l' Uuptnin C\'ltikl'hank, Clcn~
iutiun no~a'll fl\lhPr,

ltwll in 1i:;u.

Jr.

~ul.'b a tri£11u:: amount paiu for th
rnlunhle tract aroures curiosity hnt t

in the 1'CCOrd thHt:Qn
of the year liil:), Sam•
ucl llr«k. junior, a youn;; merChan
mnrrlecl Jean, the !lauJlblrr of .Jobn
11otl Clc•mJUtina J\o s. Soon after re·
tinn:: into tbe wuntry, they e~ctcd
"'Wcet :Hriar, lb•l otherw~Ee imnrored
the prrrnPrf."

TCibl'U

----:---.........:.:.J

2 - 2:c... ~2li'

R_uf;- ~

count,\". and 1ukinz a c<·rtirlcatc Cron.
Uhc<tPr to th•~ l'hilndelphill ;\[Qn~bl~

h1>(1k~ show that Go\·crnor Pcun wus one
uf his best t>alroll ~.

ill lll'[)llf('llt

Chr1~trnus J<:~c

Mntth~ro· Hall's a;on, Mahlon, marrll'd
the ::!ht of lhe Fourth l\fontb, 17117.
Jane llig:::-5 at Rrietol :\l~tio;, Bnckll

in the "11mt1 !e&r in
Bl()ckley. probnbl.v on hta falli•'l''ll 11lart,
the d••('tl for which he rt>cch·~·d on !\tny
1;:;, J llll1. IT ere !10 rrr-i<lcu for ruuuv
yc11rl> on laud llfljoinin~ the mnltsion of
John Pt>nn, the ln!:!t of tile i 'olvuif11 (inv•
f'roor><. In whom hf' ~o>ltl pnTt u[ lli' luwl
to l'omplete "L:utHlowJH•." ln uduition
lo fartHing, 1\Iahlon Hnll c·:urird ,,n thn
h\arksmithiug h11t<ines~. :tn•l ltlii ltt~c·~tunt

1'•'tnrned tu Scot

Jn atlllitiou ho ownPd
nntt muintuln~>d a ~umptuously turuiab'''l town huu~.e nt KPt'ond and PiD11 llls.
He ltrld Iitle t.o Sw••••t Dtinr WILil th
!l.bt dH.Y or ;\[nrch, 17UO, "'hen, in coq
~JdHat1on of thn sum o£ ten shillin;;s
••• iL wns lmuafc1·rcd to l5allluel Drcd;

011

1\Ieetin~. ~cttlrd

3

Ill"' TORI \ :0.'- 1 0 ,\JEf,T
1\

meeting of the Wl&'>llhlckon Valley

Hl~<torlcal Soclcty will be )lfld on i'rt•
dRy c:vcnln~;. nL 8.16 P. M.• In the PobL

Hoom (3rcl floor) of l:lattal·Taylor Post,

Lyceum ttVenuc oml Pechin street.
The following papers will be rend:
"1'ho I.owct WlbsohlC'kon" lJy A. 0.
Chnclwlclt, Jr . 1mcl '".l'l1c l''islllng C'om- 1
puny ol tiH! Staw In :ichuylklll," I>J'
Jo~tlpb.

B. Mile:..

Mcmbcl'~>

vlt<·d to he

and f.hclr tnmilit'" nre lnprl'M:ll~.

. ta~·'r of t e grea er c ty. tl••n a mun r•
lpulity of !our hundred thou~and In·
h:!hitnnts IMkin~: forw:n•l to soon l>~
ing the hnlf-millinn mntk. had llee11 th~

~ubject of u ~piriteu contc-t b~twecu the

Men and Things
Many

Striking

Sccnos Mark the

ot

Inaugurals at Ctty
HaU and At the Old

:Record

Muuiclpal Buildings
,\101{ M.\CKE'£'S Jnnu~ur:ttiOn
today rolloi~B the cstnblishctl
form. ~ow nnd then. in the
put. tb!! su:::~:estion han bl'~n m:ule tbat
thP induction inl!.\ of£ice of n new ~lnror
ou~:ht to I•" nttended hy a more Plnbornt"
~how. flu! l!l'tTY limP. the prnpn,nl hilS
hPen made It bns heen put aside in fn1·or
of simple exercises. So fllr aa the
netnRl •·crcmony it~~lf is r·onePrncd-ttle
opeHin~ pm~f>r. the rtthnlnlstcrin;: oi the
Otlth of ol'fjep llllll tho t!P!il'~l'Y of the
inun)lnral nthlres.-therP !R little about
it. ttpat't frorrt the lrupot·tnnce nttache<l
to the u<l1•cnt of n uew ndministrntive
ht•llll of tile city governmenl. that is ofii·
t•lnll,v imrrf"~f.ii'P. llut the Pct.>nl' in the
Council Chnmllcr. nmld the profusion
"' flowl!n!, th~ ~/lflll'rln,; of nil the :1~w
:.\tnyor'b frl~n<l~ wit•> can l'rowcl into the
tt~om. and the <'Oilll:l':ttulntlnns nne! (>X·
ultntion htl!l n tourh or J(uyety an•l
animation '~hirh nlwnys mnke it interl!lltin~t to an on·lonktr.

M

u.,n,ocrnts and the WIIIJ:B, the Iotter
pnttin:.: <:onrad into office thron::ll ~
,,,cret alliance with the :-inthe Amer•·
c::n. nr "Know :Sothin~:· varty.
WbPn til" d:n- n.rrive•l. TnUl;d.'l\', Jun••
lil. 1851. the Coune~ls h11ving or~anl~eu
the dny before, .lm\;:c Conrad. ml'l!ttnJ:
:!>la\or Gilpin. iu the •Jill City !lull. ul
th~· sonthwHt curner of l:'lfth Qll<l Chest·
rmL mar<'bcd will• him to tho ~tat'-'
Uou~e 3n•l thence to the little ltlutfnrnl
tha' Lad been erected in the rear wherft
befurP a ~real erow.J Jnds:e Oswntd
'Tbomp<.•1n n<lmini&tPretl the oatb. arwl
c....rra<J h~.~llll tile deJiHI') of 1111 iuan~U·
ral ndurcss. whl~h. ns regards its t,.xt
:wil .. ty!P. hn" not been dupli••ate<l MUC~.
whil~ .,,·cr in wn~hin~ton l;quare 11 )lot·
terr thundered its Folute ~·{one huudrell

All the :lluyors since Stuart havP bl't'n
inaugurated nt the City Hall. Before
hl" term the cere111ony took place for
many )l'flr& in the ohl qunrters of C<•Dl·
mon Couucll on the 11et:ond floor of the
:,;tate House iD Independence SqJAre.
Yearl! before. the nc:tuRl ceremony of
the lnnu:;uration m~s in the open air
on IndetJendence Square. Jnnu;nrdlion
dny hna not nhvnye bet>u the fir:st ::.tonday 111 .lauunry. \\'hen Judge Conrad
was iudu<:ted into office. II& the fir~·
executive of the "consolidated city"thnt is. the <"ity v;hirh nnw tnkes in the
entire cout1ty ~~~ l'untra~tl'll nith the old
rity-pro1 cr,." bach exten{lecl only irom
\'Inc to ~out!J Rtrect betwten the two
rln>rs nnrl which hall constituted the
t~rritorlnl limits of all Muyors before
him-the cereruony was held in the
• middle of June. Hi11 tmrce~sor, Rlchnrd
\'aux, camiJ into office In the middle of
ll.uy,
~!nee t hrn tho first l\loncloy in April,
or the finl of ,Jnnnnry. hns been 1he
date 11et by legh!lutive mundate, save
\\heu Ulnukenhut·g. throu~:h the exten·
t;ion of Heyburn's l!'rDI heyond the four·
,car hlllil, ~·ume iuto office on December

4. 11111.
1'\ono nf the iunu~;nruls "118 attended
with DJOrE!' public lutere"r than the in·
cnming of Conrad. l'hat Cl'ent wu rc
:;urdetl aa runrkm~; the berinnln:: of n
new cpo,·h In munici)1nl l'fe. 'fhe old
l'ui'S of cl••mnrrntlon \\hlc!J ha<l e:ti•ted
bN1'ieen the numerous townsbtp-, oor·
ou::hs nnd ulstrlcts In the county bad
been oblitetllted by the
paSSll~e of the "Consoli
(.'onrnd'!l
dation Act."
A nen
ln:lu~;uraUon
central
citY g<l\'ernmrnt
!'\~>table
bad been rrtalcd. The
Fi lcct nn•l Common Council, for thP
farst t11ue, rcprP.sented all ~eetions of
"bat was 11 cotumon cit). "Consolida·
tl01" !lad been celt'hmtP.cl wtth much
rr'oicmJ(, hauqueta, bella nnd a general
hto11un• ion The sel
D of the firtt

~ltU~.

In bi~ np~nln~; seuteuces Conrnrl
!hi' Ot)te 11f P<Jl<'ltlllitY tiH• MCa•
sicm seemetl lu l!ftll for. •"rhe ><nlemn
ol>li;:ntinn. which, hrfore Go<l and I!!

RO\lllflCt\

)"0111'

(;TP~\'lll't>,

[

ht.Wf•

jn~t

ll..bllll\l'tlo

h Terl {r• ri'Dlft Ill Ill ,, , ..e or nn
month. h{, intcmlP•l to resi•n ff \ aur
was n.ot lnnnl:nrnted and
if "')
C~111,'H'Ils Fhm1Jcl he

tu'at.

prepii.N't) to ftC
\\ llllc II!P. IDuuielpal .ns.-<>mbly wns
nH·etmg, just Jlrior to tbe iuangural
<'••rcmouy, tho> matter W!Ul ln·ougbt 1111
on the floor for tli:s•·n•sion by a mem·
bor uho ln·i~tetl Conrnll was €'Utitled
tu stny In offire. lmmooiat~ly a tile!
tkbnt.e w:~s on, but when the hdl in
the !:oitnte House ton·er tolled twelve all
hauds hastily bu«Uf'l"l out. matle their
wn:or to the rlntfonn in the rear 53"
.lllll;:,o Thompson ndministt>r the' oath
to,' otu, liP?r<l ~be crowd of jubilant
il<mot"rat~ l!ll'e nm·~ cheers for tbe u~w
Mnyc·~ &11•1 then, whit~ the rtrtiiiPrv·
Ulcn, In Wn•bingt~n s,111nre, began to
etlr up tho to\\·n WIIQ anolJH!l' Fnhlte .>f
one hundred gun~, thPy resumed tbe d~...
bate as to wbo wu :\lnyor.
Perhtlps the mo;cli~tinguis!Jing cltarnch•rlstlc of llf>~ror rienry's first inau···
urnl wn• the br~vity of his acl•lr!'s~. 0 ; ,

~ ~h•>rtl':.t er~ deliver~,l

on • 11 .. 1~

nn occasion. When Henry, who hel
tho office from lSSS to 11!66, was sue·
cceciPd by Morton ~fc:\'lichael. tho e~~re·
mony, \lhifted now t<'l January 1st,
wn!! held i111lonrs h1 ihe State Uousc.
~I c·:'lfirhacl'e ndtlress. in contrast with
Hl'nry'!!C'firPt, wn~; florid. conlnining an
exlcn~i\1• t•n IICJ!Yric on the nntural
!!;lorlt·:s of PhilnciPlpbiu. its geogrlltlhi·
••Ill uutl topo;:rnt;hi•·nl sd~anLages null
its beneficent locntiou, which. climntn~
••l:i('nlly, bt• noted. hnd pluced the c·tll
•·r~mote from
putrid nHn~llllll' t!Jn
poiilon, ebillil•~ bln::t~; that congeal and
torrid hrats that dry up the {l)untniu
or hPnltb."
WbPn hi~ su•'cPSsor. Daniel Fox, came
Into office an unexpected enlut of Iuter·
est took plnce. 'file new l'res.deut·
t>lect, Gent'r:tl Grant, wo~ in the cit
anu while J:t'Ct'~ \\ os hold in" u rect·vt on
nt the ::;rate Uou~e. the General, \' ' ug
through •lreet$
ukle
General Grant ll~p in slu ..b. mnd • b'
app·~arnt•=
Tnke1
by
Honors the
Fo:s Jnanlllr&l ~urrrbe, the retiring
11 nd incomm~: cxecuti H'.l
w~re momPntnrily non·pluss~d :t:! to '\'bo
was to llt't II!\ host, whl'n ;\lc)li<'hll I,
In n hrief 11ekorne to Grant, ~ni<l he
hnd the honhr to present the President·
d~;ct to tbe Mas-or-elect who would
hn,·e the T•leasu1·e of weleomln)( him tn
the city, which Fox immerliatel.v cli•l.
In nn informal. equally brief and friendly
fashion.

h~ s:~icl. ''con·r~. und shonl•l c•Hls~·ern,te.
uutie• perh~ps more Pnlur~ed. \llriP<I
:wd rcsponsihk 1 hnu llllY
thnt lui\ c
f'ver het>n C't1mmittP•I tn a tlltlllit>ipnl uf·
fit•Pr in this Corumou\\ealth. Hnwe\'H
p~ofonncl nnd earnest thl' tle,·nr.nn 11bid•
[ brin~ to their P•'r(I'Mnuall•': huWC\'P.f
solemn and sincere the dctlit•ntlon of
m)' e,·pry faculty to the ECr' il'c of tb!
be~uti!nl rity of ntl' birth nn•l my nf
f<>clion!l--1 feel S.D alum~( OHri'O\\erinJ:
c<•nl'lcinn~ne!~ of mY nc<'<l, in tbe esi:;cn
eies of this mllt't lr) ing statiou. of the
cbnrituble con<truction und kindlv BU\'1"
port of my fellow l'ltl:zcus ~n~ the ~n'·
tainin~ arm of llim v;\;o 1s.,!h~ <.nv·
ernor ao1on~: the nntlonR.
Tlwn
rcllowe1l n ll•n~t!Jy di5COu~c on f'riDl"
:mel ,.oci:tl ('\ il·. nr intemperance nnd
f:nl>bnth im•nldn~:. of the uece!<SitY of
vreSPr\'ill'• In" ttutl order- n tlUtl' or
nhich
~tn.vor ""a P.J;p~cinllv awnrP
tlw,u as 3 "nmmittiu;: tnnr:istrutc II,<\
thr uf'til'e hPR<I of the 1'0lir•c fnrl'e-lllltl
:.a p!Pa (or cititPn!' tn lay n~i<IP. th" h•
rionnlism that hntl been rnmrllnt in th>J
(•:tst und to a~sl~t b11n in the harthtr·
tiD~'< of the Pn<l~ outlined.
• WhilE' lle was tlf'liverin.r: tl!e ncldrc~~ n
lt••0\7 thunoer ~>t<orm broke .. a111l the
~1ayor was (orcecl to take e<~vet•, on thl'
~;tep~ leaclin:t to thll olcl court house. now
Con)!rPs~ Ilnll. ou the we~t t~lrle of the
Stoklt>y's incoming, on tho first of
squnrP. wl1~re he <'Ontinned hi~ n•l•hi"~P
.Tnnuury, 1~72, wu marked by the fil'llt
to hmult'Ptls who remaiuNl to h<'Rf it~
appearance nf the llummers. it hemg
':<'nclnsion.
noted, in the new~ of lhe day that
"Che:stnul street was the srene of a
Two year~ later..... ben Y:ml( •·:une
into offi"~• n cnriou:~ mi:f·U)l ocru•·rE-tl. procP~l<lon of fantastically dre$•ed imh·
viclunla who $eem\'d to be hent on reOne nf the M'c-tloH" of the ( ou~·,liun·
vi\'iu: one of the custom" connected
tion Act had tll'<'lnrt•tl that thP. Ma:vor
with ~bron Tnc,.Jay.''
was to tnkfl otfi<:t• on the 'l'uts<luy fol·
When :.\layur King eame into olftPI!,
10'1\'in:; t>le('li•1i1, whil<' unotlter S"Ction
In 19"1, thel'f' '1\aS n <leal of ,aledicton
stnted the Mayor's term "as t•' b' for
two 'iellrlr.
C'onrad'
and ~lutatnry nudress. but when hill
Quick (hanze frtPntl• lnsistctl, the-retiUCeP.S!Or. William n. :Smith, '''[ hu
en F:lrctinu
fore. tbat he was en· Ds.ndy :llayor'', wtB inaugurated three
of l\[ayor Yatu Utl!'ll to remniu m of· years later. one of the mogt joyful m·
•
ficc until .hmc 1:\tb, augurals occurred. ChPstnut street was
18.)6. Yam:. ele(te•l at the ~In\' rlee- bedecked with bunting, the streets
tion. was rPnriv to I!IU into {tlflce nn
crovoded with celebrants, the State
~fny 1:\•h. Without l\niting (nr n ju
House row a focal point for nil the
(\icinl u!'t•islo, n11 to '\\ hicb Wll" rh:ht
politlclaDS. and the Mayor's office f lle
the: frit>ml<> of Yault "eut ah ad 'nth
with "«"reatb« of rose ,
th plan• for bis inRuaturotlon n I o•
"Dandy 1\lafor" j~ss.'lmine and lilies or
the tl y fi~c<1 by them Cunra<l's Ill. t of· Set New StJ1e the \alley.
J; or thf'
fieial ICt WU"' to SPUd 11 n C
e 0
In Jaaaprationflrllt time an inaugul'lll
Counrilc iufonnlnJ: the m mh
at
tl I"S8 CDntain a
nltb ug
e
II '"''

tJ,;

'IHI$ t~mlcrccl

nn
uuprecl'rlented u1nti•ln, it lul-Ing him

1"

almost un hour to get
ay fr.,m the
Council Chnmber. Lster 10 tbe day
the R«>pnblican TnvmcillJ,s, with 'I'OU 1g
"8am" A~bbrl<lj:ll as tbP. orator. pr~'·
•entcd him \\ith a <~ilvrr ~l'rvkr. In the
evening rame a diuner ut Dooner's.
Later Ashbrldge wu~ che central !1:urc 11 t one of the most Jubilant In·
au;urals beld iu the City llnll. 'l!Ji~
wa:. on En~ter ~lonrlay, 1:-.~~~. \\ lwn
Dr. Russl'll l:l. ConwPII invokP.d the lli·
~ inr Ble....-in~ and J u11J:e ,\u<lcnried lid·
mlnlst~red l,)u~ Ollth \~hilt' II j:roup O(
minister" mePting uf'nrhy pledged the
new 71111vor their snpr~<nt. ::-io much
hnndsbakin,; o~·cnrrerl tbf'n that ,I.Rh
bridge was unAble to hol!l 11 pen In bis
!land the uext dny. His ff r~t of!'irinl
act. tbe appoiutment of ~oun~ J. Hnmp·
on ~loore as his •ecrctnry, brotutht tuorP
into the limeli)::ht one whtt, at a ~till
l:tt~r periml. wa~ thl! principal ot n
partirnlarly <lignifit•tl inuu::urul.
Old
S•tnire
~klllullcu, whl)
ba<l risen
from 11 sick·bNl to tul;c tb•· un tb of
office (or th<' Ina! time as 11 t'ouuril·
man, cnme lollertngly 1urwnn1 whih!
President ~lite~ stood •>ll tl1tl l'U~otruw
with tear!! ~;tr(·umiu~: dvwu hl!l <'lwekll.
One of rbe nw~t •lt·nm:~tlc illllllltlll'l\1
incitll'nts wa• wh~n, nt I11P. rinse of hi!!
it::lllgurul addwEs, !lla~or BIRn'kt>nbu~:;
rm~ed 'hhl urn1~ nho'e bit h~nd on<l, '"
hi~ t'harnct~ristu· ton~ nn•l lenent
>pecrh. l'rie•l out ")our Cih-:.lv ('it)
-Our eity", a• he pror.lnimro l'hiln·
<lelph1a the 6l•ccial object of hla nO'ce·
---~
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Men and Things
"Wtnter of Gaiety" for .Howe's
T1-oops m Philadelphia Wat! Not

All Mtrthsome for Captors,
Captives or the Neutrals

lh a

1

no-man'~

!ann."

Captain Alau

y C811 e nw; th tu to Heat

l\lcLane anrl his <"ompnny of bor~l'lllf'n,
and aiB'l other sm~tll d<'taebmcnt~ of
Americ ms freqnPntly mai)e their 'l'.'IH
do•\n GPT·manro"n road or uo\\,1 York
road to tile neill:bb••rh•Jod of tilt J-:ril i•h
liui!S. Oat n~"•r Frauk{ord the .Am•·r·
lean~ w~re Hf'n mon· fteQucutly th 111
the Br!tJ.Eb. In f.<•\Hr \lcri•m l'uttPr'a
T'enn~Jlvania militia 'IHI" r•o dut~, and
lbcy l!I)DJPtimes mnde incun;ious l•Jward
the enemy as far as the Schuylkill.
When the Rriti•h Army movi"d oat
to Cheetnut Hill the first week of December with the purpose of over?O·helm·
ing the ... mE'ricans at Wbitemanb. tbt
couquering e:.;pedition TPsoh·ed it!l'lf in·
to a foraging party and brought buek
700 bead of captured cattle.
A dPtail of Virginia troopers w:ta tJn
duty along Ridgt> road in the neigh·
borhood of l!'all~ of Schuylkill and HIJ:t·
borough. On ~etob<>r 19, the dav
that the mam body of the .\mPrk11n
army. went into winter qu8l't~r8 at \·alley Forge, a company of British light
drl!goon•, under Captain .And1·e~ Citth·
cart, surpril:ed the Vlr~inia trooper•
killing ~'~'''~II of thP.m. The others took
rPfugll in the barn of Andrew 'Wo!tll,
at Roxborougb. They re!fu~l'd to Sill'·
rPnder when called upon to do so, and
Cuthcurt.'s men tbl.'n liP1 fire to the
hurn, 'l'h" builrlh1g wi!S <·on,umNl anfl
nin\l o{ the .\.m,.ricnu ~oldiert; p<>ri~ho>d
in the flame~.
CtJlond Jolw .Bull. '1\ hoH! home '1\'llS
at ~•rrhtStoll, no!l' :\orristO\•ll, "'a.s
s•nt out with t.ix rl't:iments oi T'enn~J lt ania militia t•
tr~ to eurb th<>
DrltiFh fora~:in;;. He I'J)>ted l1is forcl!s
alon; ~;..Ridge. sJ1r:
Col. John Rull 111RUIIJwn nnd 1 rankford
(;an Briti,h a ro. -~~-. l'.h•r.~:un's Rifle·
Mtrt~ Cri•mf'~ 1n~n. lhe mark6Jilcn of
the
.\ m"ril'an ariJIJ,
"'~rc f>ngu_"<J in l!tUlilillr duly in De~PmiM>r. One day tb~y l.'tiJ)tured tbirt:v·
four prtsonPt"S.
ColonPI Bull hud
g<>od r"IISOn for Pndeayorin~ to
•·nu6c nil lhe trouble pos>oill!P fot:
tbt! Br1ti 1, fN on the march to Pbila·
dt>lphia, in the prcct'<lint: t-;epH•mhP.t', the
Brititlb cren teti much tlevastll tton n l his
hotue nt :\orrin~lon. settin&' f1rc lo hi•
building~.
'Ybat he nceompli'-hed i&
<toll\ ill 11.1 tr•l<l in hi' offic111l report to
Pn·~id~ut WhArton, of the Penns,vlvonia
Stute <.:ovPrnm~nt thl'n ln Lauca•trr:
"Ac~ordinr to my ~-·~~terdu~·s note

I

b~"l'n with tbq Rrh~ude Down to
lhc EnPHliN; T.inP~ on the llwPP m<'>.. t
)lllhlic Hvud~. in ThrPe •mall columns,

hnw1

tn!.in;: th" I'Pntrr nn ~., Gehnautown
Road m~ 81'lf, l'nll, At1l~>. \\till l\\0
Battns "ll ) " Ridge Houd, 111111 Coli.
!All~, r•[ I3U\:k
\'lth :! B~ltns on or
ntar ye frankfort R•Jad, 011d marchl'd
them all Wlthin )ln~quct Shot of the
EuPJnies Lones, an<l Hennen thlrd and
fo 1rlh trr<t C.outinnM on the Right of
the &;ennuuto·' n. l dn:w np my little
DiT~l<!1J,

nud

ha\;n~; ,Our '.I'wo T\Telve

PuundPJ·s. with two Comps of nrliliPey,
1 rnther J>trt>cbd my orders hv ::;ending
tb•m"' wclldire•ted Cnunvn Ball.\\ hich
no doubt TQtn. l'lace near )e Chu..,..h.
'·It 'lrould hn'c gino your l:xry,
• J'len are to ::if! Lh" f'nuntenances of the
G<>uerlllil.• of Ill) olfic,..rs nw'l many of
tbf'! ro• u Wbo 1 am con' mro,d I C1Jnld
ba'c l..cd on to the Rrooub • which
wo ld ha\e done no more thnn alarm
t m. w ·h was all I was Directed to
l)o,
o d to (' 11 their attention from

• PI onlk"\\

n C

Co n

I rr

t•) arms 1111

fire thdr Cannon from th~ LinPs from
1111 Qur , their Ball raked nur Little
Parntle hnth on T:ighl ancl V'-ft, bul
"'ithont tit> !.,(:a Uamngl'. W'! J:>rou:::bt
of tone l'riH•ntJ • some of their Uorse.

etc.
"J am, \our Exr.~

11 obedient
Tiu'bl S'\·t,
"J~o

BULl...

''l'lttt • to };,xi'\11\C .;ant of I'upcr,
llad Pen. etc."
Tbe bog rnid of the Bnti~h into Ch""'
ter county that w•rk, to y•hich Colonel
Bull alluded in bis rCJi<>rt. brou;:bt
back :31"1 w ua:on~
.\JJQI her raid was
mnrlP. into ~" .Tcr•ey the &nmr wePk
to obtttin 11'1'~ sto~'k nnd farm 'Produl'ts.
B~·i<les the io•·urlllons ...r the British
into t.he rural rezlone, there. wa~ al~o
murh plunderlnll: In nud about tbe city.
1 btJSe who were 11!~po•cd to bll l&)'m·
pntiHltic toward the Briti~h suft'ered
nlonr v:itb those that l1arl rmppot·tecl the
Aml'rlc"n caus<'. The diar~· which RtJh·
f'rt Morton. a )'onng m~>Jnber of the f::ociety of Friends, ker't dnrin&: thn"e
montbl'l ~howl! how the persl&tent lont·
ina- ~lilmntc•d Frl~uds llJid otbcrti who
l1atl welc<.nnerl th~ arl'ival of the army
of Tfowc lu the city. General Howe ditl
!s~;llf\ a proclamulion forbidc!ing plunderlnar as early na Novemh~>r 8. b11t it seems
to hRv£' been lichtly r~·gardPd,
,
.Morton, whose fn.ntl~ had a • plan· ·
tat!Otl" on the :O:chtl\ lkill ne~r (;ray's
r<•rry, ''''lit flown tl!PrP. 0111' dsy in the
(all and n<Jt"'d in his flinrl :
''I ~aw about JOO Hessian& eoming
down the road on a foragiug, or roth·
er plun•lermg partv. A"' 1100n as they
came to the e<>ruet· f!f the road their
rowmnndPr gil\ c th•·w po>rmi••i•JU to
take all the cabbare and potatoes they
coul•i find . Being afraid that tht>Y
would take our <'.abbage. J 8Jlplied for a
F.H r~ b!ldr
guard to the hou~ and
Sutrered
ga r<lPo, which 'Will nn·
Tilt Lootlnr
me(!int,.Jy arnnted, and
by Ulat means pre,·euteil our cabbage
from bt'int; pluodere•l. Arter th<'Y had
tnken all Jno. Kfng'«~ cabbllfP and p<>1at~s they marched off. Bru't our cnbbnge borne. It ;., as surpri5ing to &~>e
I wit.h \\hat rapidity they run to 911d
wilb wbnt vo,·aciou8ne:;s they seized
UI>Oll Jno. Khri'l cnbbu~~:e t~nd potatoe;;,
who rema:h1~•l a !!lleut spectator to th!:'ir
1urn1nou~

rlPJll.'Cdatlons."
·
'fho following day }forton records
thRt A.noth•.: J•nrt.y ot Heseian11 arrived
nl tlu• "plnntatlon." This tim<> they
bronght rslrong lwr~~~. r~trh; and t.ags,
tH·Pr>nred '" ••nrry nwny King's h•lY and

\1 hnt

pntatOCK

l'CillRined.

ti()" PHr,

1 '• I•11H•l I!ruwu11rt. nf the llritbb army,
&•·II~ 11 K utr<l lu

proleet

Kin.r'~ J>l'()IJI!rt~·.

'.fhereupoa the lleuiKu& riai~ othl'r
places 111 t.he neigbborhood and helped
them elves to hay and potat.ocll.
l\f~. Oriuker l11 her

journal

also

notes that th•·r~ was much thieving.
She, like mun\ olh'll'f; who were frielid
ly to~nr<l the .Brill h, wn! not dh.J)osed
to admit tlo~m to her hou e. Upon the
tltrlT II or the troops reqnhuuon ww;

mnde u!J<)n the povulacc for quartera
for the o!Ckera.. ~Irs. J)riilkPr exereilled
all the ln?Jnencc at her command to
keep hPr boul<4! frte from military oecupnnc~. llnoll> wh~n it '1\Tas no Jong·
er pog•Jblc to withhold the use of the
I>rink~>r bou~ It wu arra.nged that the
OCCUill t
I0 d
yo\ o, officer
wbo
iie
ed He

7

up thPir abutl•~ in the tlUFil of Mrs. De·
t.lono and bo&r o he house wa.s 1 um·
h••re<l at It old site so tha.~ ell.Ch could
borah Logan, hut upon her protestation.
ho placed In It,. "xact orlglnal position
the offi~rs ?. il!Jdrew. Cornwallii bead
"ben t L wll.:; re-et·cct.cd
quarterE being estllblished on Second
In 11188 t11e Pl•nnRyl\•anio. Railroad'
~trPP-t, above SprllCI'.
However, Mrs.
main line tracks to New York were laid
J...,¥1lll ~oon thereafter hRtl to re~ive
nt Hs \'el1' doors S1nce tbat time tile
twl) artill~>r~ offii'PMI anti later twn CJf
llnuse hn~ been o. familiar landmark to
Geu('TII} Howe's ~e<·r~tarics ns gnP ·ts in
p p;sengers and has aroused much com·
her b{lme.
:ment.
To provi<}e for the civil rovernmcnt.
"Cedar Oron~" really owes tu; present
f;eoeral Howe, 1n DP.Cember, appointed
form to tour long gPncrat1ons ot thll
Jo~pb Gallov;ay, foremost among the
f amilies of Morns and Paschall. .Mlsl;
Morris. of 1he fifth generation, haS
Torie• of the clty, aa tuperintendent
prtf;('rved and removed It to begln Ute
general, 'With autO<~ratie powers. Gnl•
unew In surroundlng6 simllar to tho~e
i'hoemaker
l•HI'ay appointf'd ~amuel
.,.hlch It cnjoyc<l until late In the I&Sl.
l\fay,.,r, but Galloway was the ruler (If
«-ntpry.
chic affair:<.
lie Eour:ht to control
In 11.6 lllncle self ''Cedar Gro\"C .. pic·
the fly-h~ -night a u.-tion houses, which
turea the his tory of American o.rchlt.ee·
'l'rere numerottF. Lken!e.s -DVere reQUlr~d
turn rrom the death of Wllllam Penn
for ~'On<iucting wndues, and it was deto lute 111 the nineteenth centur:,•. 'l'he
cided th~t but one such lil>ense would
lntr.riur ~;hows the -rhree period~ of
be granted in the cny, hl-1-idea one in
1721 17o2 unci 179:>. The dining room,
Southwarl;; and one in the Northern Lib·
tlllei ' Ellz><beth Paschall's room over It
nre ot tlle (•.ho.ractcr of '"Stenton" and
ertil!ll.
To cb""k thr. ~>lfnrt~ or butchers to
"Hope T.odge," with the chimney wall
cnrnrr tbf> mnrket hy nppMring enrl)
eompi~Lely panelled; arcllCd fireplaces
at the w!Jnrv~>s and buying up all the
~.nd no mnntel 1\llelr. The nur.sery be.hlnd
11, hi\S v. bold maute!plece ft·orn
meat lhat '~a& off~>red. Gulloway ~et a
the flrt.ic 3. Tho parlor. the Ironing
pen"lty upon sul·h act.ion, and enMut..
room ami 111o two bedrooms at the
aged enforcement nf the l11w by ~tlvin~:
~1,::111. 11h0W tho deltcl~\.ely-moldcd muu·
half the fine to the informer nnd half
1t•.lplf'ces ot lhe .1\.dam style. The old
to the poor.
lorl'il of til~"> doom. the colol'l'> of the
Gradually an approach to normal con·
olcl pnlnl. var:.· In accordance with
dition was thua attained by spring, nd
tht•·o pcrlotls.
it was then that the British officers or·
Not only ~~>rc pricP8 high buL lhl!
·\ 1 r:lllktor\1 Lnndmarl<.
ganiz~>rl dining cltJb11. enconraaed aporta \
kind of money that "oultl ~a~s rP.adily
o£ vcmons kinds, bad frequent halls and
'I hn laud at Frwkford. on n p(•rt
wa!l exceedinaly scarce. When the de·
finally <'Ulminated their fettivltiea Ill
or y lllch thf' bouse btood tor more
serted 1tores were opened towarfl the
the muc!J di•.:u~~ed )le~chlanza in )tay.
than
200 yeo.rg.-292 \-1
acres-Wall
eud of the :rear by Scot{'hmen aud Virbouglll. In 1714 bl 'l'homal' Coates. ot
ginia Jnyatists who Pamo to Pbiladel·
GBEETINGI
High street. the father of Ellzabet.h
phla with the Britieh fleet, these new
Coates Pascholl. This lnnrl he farmed.
merchants refnhed to ac<"~pt the paper
n ecorde of the Inventory taken at h1s
mollf~Y which was nlm<'~t the only money
death ~;bow that it was v.-eU Rtocked
p~~d_
in dl'C'Uiation. 1'hcy dPmanded ''hard"
" lth domestic unlmals and farming
money.
smplemcnt.s. but that \t wa~ without ~
This currwey qnestlon troubled the
marl$1on hou.sc.
'1\'armest friends of F;ngland as much
Thr 1ru1d was divided among Thoma
Co I.e.'<' chlltlren. In 1721 EUzabe 1'
as the American patriots. Fiually a
married Isaac Paschnll, and It ls from
petition was drawn ap uking tllat tbe
this time t hat the olde't port1on of
old Colonial curreney be accepted in
the hou c dates. TillS Is to the lc!
trade. Tbf! petition received the &iltnA·
t s "no tnces t.he front of the house
tures of mo&t of the leadinc Tories in
By li.)O It was spoken o!, In a yel
.he city. It aet forth that this money,
lo r.d rec eipt bearing Elizabeth Pasi•sued by the colonies prior to the re·
chall's name, a~ uer "old nouse l~
volt scainllt Gre11t Britain, was etiJI
Fra t•kforct."
legnl. General Uuwe acted favorably
Structuru.l cxnmlna.tlon at tlle tlme
upon tbo p+'tition nud dirt:cled that the
o1"1te removo.l from Fmnkford to l'alr·
old paper money &bould circulate at a
moun~ Park revealed that the house
valuation of one·hAif the same aum in
orl~tnuiiY" con><lsted of three principal
roon 1 ~-a t•·ont portion t;n> ~>nd one11J'IP(·ie.
hal( :;to•·lrs hlgh. wltll t>arlc; and b<•d·
General Howe llud a t:'PDeus taken of
l'oom.- nnct an ext.en:<lon of one ~;tory.
the city. ln tb~ ten l\'&rd~ of the city,
"l'ihkh contaluPd the onglual kitchen.
fr(lm the prc~cnt Viun Rtreet to South
'Tllcrc
was u simple gable roof. of whlcll
11trPet, toget.ht>t with tb~> districts of
1he present lower slope of the. gambrel
Southw11rk nntl l'iorth~>rn Liberties, there
tor,f a.t t.hc left foJ•mcd one s1cle
wet·e M'J5 hon~~·~. Five hundred and
Thl5 lloll&e, wh!cll ts one of tl1e oldest
rlinet:s- dwellinas and 240
11landlng In Penusylvanta. served ampl:,
Ttn Pen Ct-r•t. MOr~·s wl're vacant, their
•• a. place !or ~ummer excun;tons from
o"~Vnenl having left the
of BolldiDI:s
the rtty. lt was no ordinary farm·
"'ere \'acant citl. MorP. stores were
•·cedar Grove," the latest link In hou&c. At 1• time Wlll'JJ rubble walling
closed than were open,
PhlladelpbiG:s "Colonial Cbaln" of old wa.s still almost univer•al. aud e\·en at
for only J 1G ~tor"• were do inK busi·
· 0 •em" Park." the l1ome or Governor
houses in Falnnount Park. soon wm be ltleth, the sqmned stone~ of the tron
neas. L11tPr ns English '&hips arrived
ere very Irregular In height: lu \C
opened to the public as a museum of
n1auy !ltor< s werP. openl'd. The popula"font or " Cedar Grove" all 'r.ere \ln\tion, a(.'C()rdlnr to Howe's ~nsua. con·
Colonial furniture
orm
This historic house, one or the olde t
11isted of 4rotl mal!!!: o•er 18 and under
At er her ~1downood In 17f>2 h!rA
~till standing In Philadelphia. Ill tho
60 ) ean; of ugc, ~.33:1 mal <'II uudPr IS.
gif'
to
the
city
of
Mll!ll
Lydia
Morris,
ot
Paschall
b3''e mcrca5mg ntlen.uon to
and 13,403 r.. mnl~~. makiu,: a tntsl of
· Compton ,"
Chestnut Hill ., whos~
the place. and her nccou~ts mdicatc
about 2-l.OOO. :\early f,(IOO male re~1·
t hat aho mode u bllb<>tantml addttlOn
fam!ly bas owned the hou~e !or five
de~ ts of tbP eity "ere ah6ent..
to t.be original hott~e ln 1762. In Apr11
generations.
GenHal llowe mad" his headquarters
17~2 he bought 10.000 brl •k&, "1t
O\·tr '!00 )."t'nr~ Olcl .
firAt in the h<>ntl! o£ General John Cad·
!Canillng. lime. sand and ~tones: In
• Cedar Grove," for more than 200 yean
wal der. on ::ic,'Ou() street, bPIO'I\' :Spruce.
June &h<' wu buvtng lath: tn Au \ t.
a lnndmurk near Frankford, hll.ll been
and Jnt<'r iu a bou~ on tbe ;u:>nth l!idl'
hlngle.o: in September. stx do en o.
re-erecte<l on Lansdowne drlvo nc r
of ;\lark,!, ell t of l'b:tb. "here Wash·
tiles
Memorial
Hall
The
glgnntlt
task
of
ington ti"l ed while I'rP. 1deot. GPnerul
By December Mrs. Pasr. aU was P ytransferring thl llou5o !rom I
old
liJ
.u tar llefiellng "tv;o pounds en
Ko) phauae 1, the H i11: 1 commander,
location
uCll.r
Hnrrowgato
t
h
ro
o dP-li and ba.l!c work of m
foiJov;e<l Hnwe {u thl' tlad\\nlader bous<'.
o tl.2lJ
m t.
'1\0
•
G~
Coit w u· and hra @< 1itr. took

)fnJc>r 10 e
abode Wlt!J )I "·
30.
BE>~t•l• s tile • l'~~>ler form ot plundo:ring, wnch fli"OJ:Iel"l) wn! also
t~ ken
under Hlrt·~s uf mihtaQ' requirement~.
Watson, th" unnaht;t, ssya General
Howe r.Nze<l the coach of Mary Pemberton nnd uHed IL ilut'in~; the occupancy.
Soon after tbe arrival of the Brit·
ish Rowe called upon all Inhabitants
to mnke ammedlate return to the quartermaster gl'lltrtll'ii clucf wagoumaater
pf all horseli, wagons, tenms and carta
:n their possession. Attl'mpt8 to conteal thPm. tbe order stated, v;ould re·
suit in sdr.tJTe. ThOft reported would
he hired. •: abllling, New l"ork currency,
being p~tld a dny to drivPn;.
By another order tile citiT.ens we~
directed lo prov1cle 600 blankets for the
army. :'ltrs. Driukcr notes that a 110ld·
ier entered her house and demanded a
blanket. When refu&ed he went upstairs and took oue.
F~>ncel! and stables diaapj"lellred, the
sotdlcl'fl \l~inr thfl wood to build fires,
Thl! woods in "rhe 11P.ck"-South Phila·
d~lphin-were req~>rv"d for supplying
th"' troons with fiiel, while tb" poor of
th•• c:ily 'IVI'fl' )lPc'Ulit.t~rl to cut wood
north and we~<\ Cll' thu dt~.

•
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Lydia T. Morris
Gives Historic
Mansion to Park

"'Cedar Grove," Famous Old
House, Re-erectcd Ncar
Memorial Hall.
Soon

to

Public

1'\\~ ]ql
.pr 1 7
ANY
think that of all the
cbtmnev.
reams o poetry brought forth by
A join ( n he w
w1 II of
the war tbere has been nothing to
econd story 1nakell cl o.r tbat
addition o tl'e I ou e c prl cl
compare in thought and cxpres.<~ion with
bedroom and o.rre
ovl:r the old "In Flanders' Field!!," by Lieutc!lant-Colkitchen. making tlle original .ouse two onel John McCrae, of the Canad1an Army
and one-half l!torlell in height over tta
:\ledical Corps, since dead at the front:
whole area.
In 1755 Mrs. Pn~~eholl began a r;arden. :for wblch l:llrnch Sclludl graded "in Flanders' fields the poppies blow
Between the cros.<;es, row 011 row,
the terrace The b1:tble also \\1\S pa\ ed
nd the \~ell v;
lined with brick 111
That mark our place; and in the sky
this lear.
The lark."'• .still braYPly singinv. ly.
Isaac Pasclfull. a ron or Eltzubetb,
Scarce heard amid the guns belo\' .
married Patience .Mimln In 1761. The
1 ouse v.as lett to his dau hter. Si\TOJl,
c are the dead. Short days ago
who waa married to Isaac Wlstur Mot- "W
We lived felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
r s In 1795. n1e house \\"llS enlarged to
Loved aX:d were loved; and now we lie
1ts present. form by n very sklll!ul
ln Flanders' fields.
trnnsformation. The width was exactly
doubled. as Is e\ ldenc"d by a joint up
the ecnt~r of the pre~nt front which "Take up our quarrel with the foe!
became siK wlU<Iows In wlclth. Ty·o
To you from failing bands, we thro''
doors below. hal.,nclng. lead Into the
The to;ch. Be yours to lift it high!
new p•nlor Bnd the dining room, which
lf yc break faith v.;th us who die,
hnd been the old po.rlo:. Behind thP
We sballl).ot sleep, though popp!CS grow
new parlor wo.11 1~ nf:w nnd htrgcr
In Flanders' fields."
kitchen. from wlllcll til cltnlng room
was reached through what h tel been the
, old l~ltchen, henceforth ' •nwn ns the
"Ironing room." with 11 •• ew mautclplec•f! In phtce of the gt·cat old Oreplace.
Ot·lgtnally tlltl hou&~ had olons the
front nnd left side n hoocl o! the type
!nmlllar In Germantown. About 1830,
as the mculdlng~ ot the no.Jt reveal.
this "~ens rcpl,;rcd by a porch. covering
a brick entrnnc~
·n11s lo.st change
mn}" well huve takrn pla<"e RClf'T the I
death of I o.r. WI t:lr Morrlll, In 1831.

M

pea~e

ucEDAR <;ROVE," ONE OF THE .OLDEST HOUSES IN THE CITY
PRESENTED TO FAIRMOUNT PARK

I
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TWO £~MOU5 HOTElS
SOON TO DISAPPEAR

A BOOK WORTH READING
Has a Local Setting and Deals
Largely With Local Celebrities
"The Riversons," a romance of our

j Park

Takes Over !ndian Rock
Tavern and Ancient
Lotus Inn.

beautiiul \\' issahi(kon, is a c.tory of intenseh· hunoan inttrest of the life of

the Hittcnhouse famil~, "ho ownc'l
the gristmill und man~ion on the \\'igsahickon drive below the "old red
hridge" seventy year:; ago.
It describes incidents relating to
Crawfonl's ol<l stage line on Ridge
roa<i; Drs. H.unklc, Ramsay and Griffith, of Manayunk; Rev. Samuel flumstrad, pastor of the Dutch Reformed
Chnrch; the unuergroun<l railwlly for
runaway negro slave~; the great flood

WAY FOR PROGRESS

1

in the Schuylkill in 1851, which destroyi!U the bridge <lt Flat Rock. foot

of Domino lane and i'..1:mayunk, and
the somnamhulisl a<tventures of the
heroine, Marian (Riucnhousc), writen by S. A. Bumstead, formerly of
Ro,.borough.

"The River«on<." i~ a book worthy

of pre~ervation hy every one in our
wart\. Dr. james :....t ~lcGce, 6936
Ri<lge ave., h.1 s ~ecjlred all the remaining copies from the Ne'' York publishers. Se111l for your copy quickly,
hcfure they nre all gone nnd the ,o\idr will c:\11.-Adv.

Witllln n hundred fe"t or the turtoplllfl
"""'d tiJC olll rrnme S•t" mill: un tl~t• olh~r
t<hle ,ol lllP tnrnt•lk~ \\Pl'l' tl "'h•·•·lwrll(hl
~twp u111l 11 hlncl>smllh ~hn11; ju~t. 1•••1<"',
nnd~r tltP wooll~n rnllt·nu•l hrhlgt• <>r tlw
:-<onl~hll\"11 HniJt·~·utl Hloml t h•' 01hl th>Hl'
tulll or th(• HolJhl,.n!l>i, whN'I'. tlour wa~ nn11l••
uud \wit!·• I In the ul<l wo1.1: jtiRt U<'l'""" I h••
(·ft.'t•li: unHl )\'U~ •hP UUtUf'lotl iu whlc-h tUn
Ruhlu~onR llv~•l.
'f111• old utili hnH IIIII'
'um1J<•tl to the uuH·~h of lmW<IVf'lllt'nl 111111
bn~ 111'1'11 torn down.
l''lfty Y"ur• agu lhP smu]l< nnol rlul••'
tb~· I't>lli'Uyll Jt 1111 \\' MkH, IIU th•• UJI\I~Rite
•lfiP o! th<' l'l<:hnylklll, Ju•l uho>P, dlol ll{•t
f'xist. All "·" po>ac•· mtd qui ·tn•oea El• c
trldt~· as 11 Wolin• J10'"~r Wll! nnkn•J\\ n
nnil the lumlx'rlu;; waguns ot th~ r trmers
and the ll!;ht De.,rboru of th• g•nlr.)' " rr
ttl! thnt ..-ere <N'n nu the ron<b. l h 11
there wns no ld••u ut surh n lblnt:: u~ 11
puulle park; tbl'IP «ns no nl'i'd d our,
Cor from th<' \\'ls<llblckou to tllrurd ('ol·
ll'I:C tbere wrre lt·W hOUSlll nlong tit' plk•·.

or

nnd

What

f~W

tbf'TP

\\rtP

\\f't{!

far I

To b<' 1'1lrC tbf) io'alls ('~I I d,
It
lt. wn• no mCir•• Ilk<' tb•• buR)' pin e It Ia now
than d I) f, llkl' lliJtht 'fb('ll It \\ R8 C< I
bratel r, r 11~ eattt~h nnd C<lll'er: no\\ It I
celelu-atl'<l n~ tile 1$111! of llobson'& will
The ~tutl'ly mnn<lou, \\ llb It& 11li111Y• 0 t

)lO'I•f'S.

hou~ ..s. ju't

n'''"

P
ll<P ''''' mill on t , ..
i'!t'hnylklll, .ol•o~P tbe 11.1 ot:lb of t
<to • k.
w;oN l•ulll ),y l11~ ltolt•lll> 11~ In 1h~
II)'

THE WISSAHICKON,
PAST AND PRESENT
Within Half a Century Its Appearance Has Completely Changed.
Mansion . Was Once the
Stately Home of the Robinson Fam·
ily. Who Owned a large Mill Which
Has Stnce Passed Away.

Riverside

r

pnrt of l ht> (•lgbttt•u1 h l·••ulnr.',
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tlte propl'r ,. 'l'i at- purchased L•Y i\lr,.
Barbnra 'l'wseh, "bo had n lar:;c ndd
tion built [0 tbe \\ ''St cnu. She U'ftti
R\IC ee<.led b) bl't' wanager, Charles
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lcighs. Its lol'n tion do~P. to tht' fa·
tn(JU • olrl HlttP.nh•>U~«> bridge. a frame···n·rred lltrncture, 11'hkh preceded tho:
han•lllOmll 11l••w areb brid~~:e, construuNl •·hi«>fl.v of stone taken from 1\lcKin
n~>y flll!\Uif'J, and wbi<:h is suid to b<'
t h«> lon~teKt tttouc ttrch in thls countr;v. •
mad .. il n~udily n·a•·hcd by peop)P of
h~l'llHlutuwn c>r uther" driving ul<ln;.:
t 1•· to\\ll~hip road, n<lw \Via.~ahickou

tV(·UII•'·
Tlu• Lotus Inn property was
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THE OLD LOG CABIN.
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After his death it waa rented
h) b1~ Widow to Cbarle,. ~ehler.
Only One Hotel Left.
f, urtht>r up LLc t reck its Yalle,- Ureen,
nu•·•• u fumons r«>~ort for the old·timl!
, utillion •lnllt'l'l'! h1•ld by sleighing par
Lic·d. It hot< nut loel'n a hotel for m~<ny

"'" rF, ln1t ill used u~ headqnllrt~rs of
thf' I 'ollouin I 1laillt"S or other patriotic
wom<>n's orguni~ation,,
With the ptiN~in..: of Lotus Tnn anti
lndian J:od, Hot~·l there will be but
01 P hotel in which liquor is sold within

I<·~"' Jll'Olmnitl' to tbe Park along tb<'
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ultickon, ·lll.gh Bridge Hotel.
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Harrlron wh<!n lt<' mn for Preslden·
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...-beel!l 'by •·nthuoia,tic admirers of
Harri:!on from lloxbmuougb and Germl\utow o . .\t the d0$c of rhe succea~~
ful Ptnnpnign the c.-abin was ll'ft f~t!ind
in~ along whnt wn~ tben th«> W1~!!;1l·

Lewylll'n bo~gbt It,
nl.h<'r room!< aml opened 1t np 119
thl\ l.o~ ( '11 hin llut"l.
.
•rhl• Hl'rmit;~gl•. a r<'1'nrt establoehe•l
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~i<l<' or th<> <'rf><'k at the foot t•
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Jiprmit's lon<>, '"aq one of the most
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An interest.ing illustrated lecture,
entitled "Tbe Romantic Wlssahlckon
nod Itt> Tributaries," was gi\'en by
Dr. Nanman H. Keyser on Thun;da.y
evening last in the Central Girls'
Grammar School, East Haines street,
under the auspices of the City Illstory Club. There were at least 125
llluRtra.tlons shown on the canvas ot
lJuidllngs, landscapes and interesting
views along the Wissahlckon. Dr.
Keyser gave In detail many intcrelltlng facts that were appreciated by
the largest audience that has attended lectures or the City History
Olnb. A little detect in. the limellght,
C.'\used hy some tampering with
previous to Its being sent to OermanLown, prevented as fine a picture
show as was anticipated.
The early settlers of this vicinity,
Dr. Keyser said, app1·eclated tile
possibilities of the many watercourses
lying ulose to Germantown. Townsend •s grist mill ga. ve to _1t1lll creek
its name; Potts' corn m1ll utilized
the Wingbocking; Rittenbouscerec~d
his paper mill on Crab creek, while
l le RoUinson:; bUHt a ~av. ana gtht
mill on tile Wis.sabickon.
Tho quantity and quality or the
water made the \VIs:;;ahiub:on and lt.s
tributaries particularly valuable to
the paper makers, which ract no
doubt. prompted Benjamin Franklin
to suggest the propriety of preserving
the purity of this stream until auch
time a.'> it would be needed as a water
supplv for the city of Philadelphia.
Wtille the Wlssahickon has retained
Its Indian name, there is some uncertainty as to from which one of two

simtlar names its present name has
been derived-Wls.samlckan, meanlaO' ••catfish creek," or Wlsauchsi;ban, meaning "yellow colored
stream." Ei tiler one Is very appropriate, as this well-known stream is
a favorite abode of tile toothsome
cat-fish, and durlog spring freshets
It bas a deeilledly yellow color from
copious supplies of yellow mud that
come down witb the water.
A plate was shown on the screen
taken from a. drawing prepared by
Edwin C. Jellett, whO bas traveled
over and over again the bills and
valleys or the Wlssahlckon. The
arterial streams are about nineteen
miles long, tbe principal bra.ocbes
being Valley ron, Sandy run, Oresheim
creek, and Paper Mill run.
A short distance below tbe mouth
of the Wissabickon, at one time,
were tbe Schuylkill Falls. The erec·
tion of Fairmount dam and other
changes have obliterated this old
waterfall.
A picture was shown or tile mouth
or Wissabiekon creek and Robeson's
grist mill. The canal boats used to
come alongside, and unload grain and
t.a.ke on flour.
The Robeson ~;aw mlll, Amos Jones' j
rolling mill and State o! Schuylkill
Club have all utlllzed nn old building
shown on the screen. It stood on a
tract of ground comprising five hundred acres, purchased by Robert
Turner from William Penn in 1684. ~
It was known ali ono time as Shamrock Park, and extended from the
~huylkill .Iiver to 'l'owoshlp line
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erected at Greco Bank on tho Wh;sa- 1
on the site or the beautlrul
THE UNKNOWN DEAD
Qn the east, and from School IlouRe
drlnkmg .fountain opposite wbali Is
• '1
taoe to a. short dlsta.ncc above Wisknown as log cabin bridge. The There are graves that lie. in the forest
sahlokon creek. lt Is better kuown
grounds belonged to Nicholas Rlttcodeep,
as the Robeson traot. lli was the
b~use, Sr., of .B.oxborougb. JJ'lve
There are graves on the plain alone,
tirst cut.nall racoory In America., and
RJ.ttenbouse boy~, :Martin, James, W,hero tho fallen soldiers calmly sleep
like nearly all the mills was operated
NICholas, Jr.. Charles and George,
Neath tho plain board marked "Unby wa.tcr power. In 1860 tbe oltv
aml
William
Umstead,
a
cousin,
builL
kn ow n."
purchased it and added It . to
the log cabin. This unique bulldlnu
Fairmount l'ark property.
The RobeSOn mansion was built
was used by the '£i ppccanoe boys Or
Roxborough. A l>ateau was p!acc(l
about 1700, by Andrew Robeson. It
on wheels, and used in the many
is still standin6r at Rid•~e avenue and
parades hereabouts. The old log
Wissahlckon drive. i"t Is known as
cabin was not popular with tbe
High Brldge!llansloo. Andrew RobeDemocrats, especially those from
son built the first grist mill on the
Manayunk, aod at times large crowds
Wlssahlokon which was called the
would occasionall\' vh;lt tnt~ \\ ..,
Bolting mil, then the RoxbOrough
mill, and 1atcr on tbe Wlssah\ckorf
Wckon, and terrible tl"hts took place
rolll. ThiS mill stood between the
often ending seriously
some of the
house and the creek, at a point
partlcipft.nts.
In after years the old cabin was
wbere the blgb bridge or the Reading
enlarged, and was a popular re::;ort
Railway crosses.
At tho tlrnc ot the Revolution the
for picnic and boating parttos. It
mill was operated by John Vandeering.
was kept by a man named Tommy
Lewellyn. He sold spruco beer and There are graves where no prayer waa
lt was known at that Lime as Vanmead from big stone bottles fO{· live
deering's mill. Tile Hessian redoubt
over heard
cents a glass, and ginger cakes ror a.
stood on the bill back of the old
Nor sound of the muffled drum 1
penny. There were pet bears fastened But their dirge is sung by tho forest
manslou. During ·the invasion or
to strong chains, and lively monkeys
Pennsylvania. by the Rebel army in
bird,
that were a source ot amusement ror While the wild bees drowsily hum.
1863, LLlis same redoubt was forti lied
the small boy. This was the first
by citizens ot Philadelphia, as lt
zoological garden In wbat Is now 1-ieed not if the falling drops greet our
commanded tbc approach to this city
by way of the Reading Railroad.
PMk grounds.
ears
[The concluding insta.lment of Dr.
About. 18GO the Dobsoos purchased
Aa we deck each lowly bed.
Keyser's lecture will be given In next God's clouds are weeping sorrowful
this property, and erected a larger
mill w~t ot the bridge. In 1868
week's issue. - Ed. "Independenttears
these mills were destroyed by tire,
O'er the graves of the unknown dead.
Gazette. ")
together with the wooden bridge over
the Wh;.c;ahlckon used by the Reading
I Railroad.
\VIssa.blckoo Hall was shown on the
screen. This Is the onlv one of the
Ghe
maoy hotels that formerly stood on
the lower Wl!llialllokon that still remains. Maplo Springs notel was
•
erected shortly a!Ler the War or tbe
By Kenneth M•cDou,all
I Rebellion by the late Barry Young.
I The timber used was from the Cuyler
Pushers ur fl<'ll5 an•l pencil"·
I Hospital that stood on the Town Halt
\Voo·kt"r~ ur WO<'d It nrl ,.,let>l,
grounds. Joseph Smith was after·
Doctor.:;, lu \\) ers nnll huKlnt~»~ nwn. I
:.:r
Answer th<~ bu~-:le'" 11eal.
wards a proprietor ot this hostelry.
1
Ue was nicknamed "Rooty Smith,"
l}
HUI'r)'in'( thrOllll>\ o( l<hAl<l,
I
from tbe fantastic decoration ot the
~turn hie o! \\'ll gon train
1}
porches and grounds adJoining his
Clatter of cavalt·y horses.'
~
Tlltl Guarol b eall(!t.\ out 11'5Uin.
hotel with boxes, banging baskets,
I
chairs and ornaments from curious
B.wk from the 1\Un-hakl'•l de:<<ll'l
shaped roots ot the laurel be gathered
8laJwart, ah'rl ani\ httlfl
'
Prott-ctlnl'{ tht• natlo>n'll vlt;oiH,
a.toog the Wlssa.blckon. This work
Is
!h"
much-knul'keci
N,ttlonnl
was artistic and unique, and the
t.uanl.
hotel was an <Lttractlon tor visitors
~
tor many miles around, who. came to .
Ghe tb»m the praise that'll cluo J
thi>m,
il'
see his curios and partake ol' tbe
yor' tl1e r<'~ul•r CAlls '<'rn "par<l." ~
catfish and waffie dinners that were
"a.tc ~ o ot!ror thl' wh·e, nnd tam- 1
served lo tbe most elegant style.
1 "'~ 0 the men or the :Satlon- J)f
In 1868 Willlam Walmsley sold the
ul ...:unrd..
Mineral Springs for $5000 to William
Craven, who ti\'e years afterwards
sold it to the city or Pbiladelpbia tor
!20,000.
.
During the campaign of William
Henry Harrison (''Tippecanoe"),
in the year l!l-10, a. log cabin was
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PRICE
.1\t a recent (;ercmony In tho •• nnor~

o! the 108th I·'tchl /lrtlltl'ry, nt Drond
~, 1 .ct D!t<mond stl·fCts. s1•vcn mtwbtr~

of that rrglment. who ~trc rc&ldcJtts ot
<;cnnantown, Wl'I'C clccor,tlc<l tor l'>.ccp~io1.01.l ctrlll nttcnctuncl'. ·r l\1 mea re"ovingo , )1c mctlllls were Captain Wll·.
!tum P. Dlx. 533 ):;<t:;t Mt\yluml ~trct'L.
for perfect, or 100 per ecnl, drlll ~1;.
tn1dance durlni~ the yean• 1921. 1\l:.!;>,
19:.!() nud 1927. Fn·•t l,t~utc:umt Ot•H·
tt•VC Dllnd. 645 Enfot l\to1ylan<l 5trt•ct.
or 100 per rt•nt ntt('l\dnnce durl'll!
1"2~ and Hl27: l''lrf>t Llcn~cnn11t Or-1
mond F J..'ll7. •ernld. 131 Elll!t 'fulpchod<en :;trcvt, 192'7: Master Ser~:eant
W1lllum Dakcr. Hcndqmu·tcrs St•ll<';>'•
,on Nor~ ood :;tnct. ctm·tug 1924,
1025, 1926 and 11121: ::>t.aft Sergrnnt
L ~renee. D Lttery 'C", ::o~, Churcll
! nc. 1926 :mu l92'l' s rgc:mt Malco m B:~.ker, fom1crl In He tdt{Ua.rtcrs

Force lu I•r.,ace lll<lt "'''" r.c!11ctcd for
om~M :.ervicc in B<'l~ulm and for uwt
1 onor carries tlle Delgian Lion on tts
ne tmentul coat-of-,,rms.
H 1" not bcllev~l th"t mull)' rc~l
c.fnts of tllis section are ns famtl!nr
,. ltll the history ond records o! tbls
wontlcr!ul regiment a~< they ahould l>t'.
ultllough m.my youug men of this Q' ctt,Jn bclon;:; to the 108th. R• one of Ulc
officers rold re;:cntly: "We should have
many more from GermJntOO\'ll t•nd
Chc.tnu1. Hill ns the men we do 11.1\'e
1wm these section~; ar..: of the finest
t\p<?
Tht·v arc n~o,Uv Non-romml~
c!onc<l officP.rs and ar-c 111 line for ntore
JromotlOllS. The more }'01.111!{ ml'n of
tb.•t t.) pc we llr.vt.: .llt:> bt.lter we will
l!ttc 11 ..

C\'" 61ll'l' No. ,OQ<I II
t 1025, tlllU
Jolin J G ldy, n:~ttcry ........

COl ~o;nl

739 Eas~ Til ~·cr ~;trcct, 1025, l!l:!u

nd

1927.
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Wissahickon

:An engine croor..ca o'er ll4th Drldge,
IIllich tov;ers lU~t above the Ridge;
lts w:u-nlni signal smlteG my ear,
A blast that v:nkens fllceplng felL!';
w In tbo quietness of the dell,
ere CC111Ul(>68 1\lwnys seems to dwell;
It's such a we~ unearthly thlll"!.
Llt;e robled og1..:'s wblstUug.

In days
Wb('.n

of

nsk,
V.'llllc med1t!\ting on the f'l'nt.
Wlll ferl his be::..rt In tumult b('t~t.
EO l, wtth throbl)l.ng, sl.nk1ng GOUl,

A..<.sume the poe't"B <t:~rl~ rotr,
To l\wnbly s1tllt ot strP!\m ant! shore,
1uld olcHJme Wtssahtck'on lorf'.
clUU'tn.

PMt ruined

mm

!;teepc'lt Alpine

nnd hlll<;td.c fnrm

we~e

c:o.<rt.,

Fond day dreams. wbtch n:e ever pl41n.
'Tnl.vers.- the highways of my brolrL
~ttme11 they come wtth martial rlWJ
0t troopers madly galloping,
WhNl Armstrong nnd bla pa.tnot baM,
Who foUg:bt to free our :favored land,
AttllCked tlle Bcsslans on tllo hill
J Debtnd thO ancient Rowson Mill.
Som~>ttmes

of

dtm and Utst:lnt pllSt,

nets tor finny tribes

The State In SChuylkUl ptsh1Dg Club.
ror aport and tet~Sttncr WI1B a bub.
The home. tlley IMlY. v;:JS once a. m1ll
And by good luck, It's standing Still
Where Wlssnhlckon vows its troth.
And )olns the Schuylkill Rtver's frotll.

ThO tyro who attempts n. task
Wltlcb seems too mucb, hi." Bltlll,

Through !;ccneJS

'

And makflll 0. l'l\RtlO of Uift mDJ,
Where Livezey In h1B ~efUl nook.
'J>bUO.'IOPblv.ecl nenr babbling brOok.

lo:c!ctcntally tills r~lment v;:.~ one or
Ul c~ Field Artllltry regi:r'·nts ()Ut or
llor cnttlr.: American E;o;pt•dltlonnrv

LOCAL SOLDIERS
'WARDED MEDALS

B.

y make-believe continues st ,

r '· • ny regmlcnt In lltl' 'UI er!C1ill l\TIIIY

\~)'M ~1.-j,-lcf'

Would

~

McLane, the Brlttsh goal.!,
a Wl.ssablckon road,

Down which hl!l
speed.

auent scouts

woUld

Each mount4ld on a foo.m.lllg steed,
En route to btlrn a.ootts Une.
And &enll cbll.ls ctown ~ Redcoat's
sptn.e.
His phantom ratd.& ot mystery,
Will olways live ln h19tory.

And Morcun'~t rt.11emen V.'Ould file.
Through WlsRahlekon's forest GtsJe;

or Fib.

wltb Chef!U!r COunty band,
WoUld cotiUl to nld surrounding land.

And here was heard. o'N 6pla8b of falls.
he W.t.s.<;ahickon's waters now;
The order& or Colot~cl Wl'llnm A
'Neath bridges which IU'" old nnd lo~-. As patr!ota battered Chew H0'\156 walls.
rch commntHitn omc r or the Tl" Or Iotty spans, whose arches' atrength, TM mnmett t~oun<l.~ of bitter fight '
c-nt d mg the .Q otdlcrts. 11UL~ " · '''lhe
'Support their ~Jrll<:eful, leaping lensth:
~ 11ov.11
n. med me 1 u11 1 cnt ' t
At. O<ormnntown trom dr.wn to nlght.
Or 6ow pa.st hl.nes ()f f'Mly <11\yll,
ol
1
m~n· ure -to 't<i t t
!In qulet or In rocJ.ng wayil.
ed
11<'lr f:tllhl \line• II unclatrlct
Roxborougb's Green Boys, nntlve folk
pi · l Oll to tiWII' lltllllttl'Y <ltttv Till$
Who helped to she<l the tymnt•s yokc, l
BY P;Tove~:. where woody glant::; try
11 p. renL rrom th<' r c~ llln.t titer,
Woulc\ eon~t·e~te o.t t.evPrlng's Inn,
cl <1 1 ot tnl'>! ' ~Ingle onlt-rr.ll dt·lll dut·-~ !l:o reach the neeey-clouded !\ky,
sng- \he ~··ar~ mcnl.lni\Nl. 'l'ht~ cxc~l Where dense, dark bnnll;.c: of shrub n.nd Before their ~pylng would begin.
With lltl'tl.lth they'd m.'lk6 GOinl' hlll'a
nt cx:omplc st•t by tltCill. 1ollow<:d h)!
fern
uw<.'ent;
I
nll In tl1o rrglm<'llL, would ml>!e tht•l Hlcle l~:~re rock-faces, r.otd ~ntl 11Uirn,
:By spruce and popl.'\r, larch tUltl pine. For mrt:AAr,e.~: "Mom" Rl~er sent,
11 glut<.nt to tlHl point or 1•lllclenc•· r.n.c\
Lnt1ttcP·trunmed with cllnglng vU\.e;
And pn.•s them on to Wnshlngton,
upl'lt-cJU·COIP" tlH\l might well 1ti~!C
O'er fatto;, and through tho McdY Wllo pL.'1.nncu tO' mnkc Hov;fl's soldiers
llH' nr.\lon nnd SltHl prottll ol lt.
run.
1\-~ajor Gcnt>rul WlllllUll 0. !•rtc•·. Jr ..
pools,
cllfts, whlch gleam wtlh garnet
fO\Ull\11 •(llll'; g<•llf'T:tl uC t.llC l'l'lll\SYIV:J.·
1\.
cr<>rlt, whlch adds Its fonm.
n!a N. t10nr.l <.1\l.ll'd 'Officiate<• nt th<lewels.
c:eremunll and pmtv•ct ,1 tn·on~c mcclnl
IL'\d, ncnr lb sourre. PMt.orlus' home. ~
\Vhetc h!\l':ISS<'<l F.rlcnd~ !.rom foreign
They flow p:u:t Monastery, old.
en ,lw 11lousc of <·uch ornccr ana ITillll
or which reUgiou.'l t:lles are told,
clint c;
o11illell to ouc
And pa.es the ca\'e.9 or pious men,
Found happiness m oy•(,'OM tlmM,
Many youn" men rfl.eldrnt, of OerWho bOUght .secluskln In a. glen;
nere ruttenhow;e, t,he Mennonite,
1101,to\\ are m• muto'll of Ut• mw old
Awl here. 'tl!l ~d. rrom high Wll-!l 1-"rom rag!! made p ..per clean and whit&;
cgtmcnt "hl<·h w. or anlzccl back In
An<l h!'ro one morn, where bemloeks
1840 , nd which. then. took tllc numc
thrown.
The holy Kelpius' Wisdom AtoM.
cwn.y,
"The NuUonol Guards" which wua t.hC
Lover'& Le:lp, where Ltpperd A st.'lr-sngc tlrat saw llght ot day.
first t:mc U•ls n •• mc hod C\cr I> en
!>Cd In th
countr)' ~nd 1rom tills
writes,
1
And writers tell how Indian tribe<:,
'He wed a mnld, by tncUan rlt.es.
rcc•m~nt c•• me U\c uumc lor the Cll•
out hy C!vUIJ'.:\tlon·s glbe!l,
ttrc NaL!onal 0\t •d In tJte Unli:.cd
ply tbt&
''YflUow River's green-dad \'nle,
t:ltcS
Tl I
u· lmrnt hns ~ned

l

'M

I

lltll~

~ \I'OU h three Wo , the C \'II \'oiiH.
·~·nerc It pat·tl lpoted In 31 battles: tile
~ll• nl 11 W r.
1d
lhe World Wo.r
Wht'!'E' IL took pat t In I
Jl\UIIY b
I ~

travel down the tun~~ nan.
Heartbroken, from t.belr favored haunt.
When told by whliemen. ·aoi Avaunt I"
mu~a of the mum
lure t.hcm co Kif

1.

-

The henrts In nvery oovng~ bri'Mt
Atrophied. M tMj> ~~tArred WCIIt,
No more would they hunt bear or c1e~r.
Or c:npturo flah, Witll net or $pear:
Nor would they tu n. bnrk cnnoe,
Cleave S'l.'lft c:~scndlan wnters thtough.
It t;Cem.'!, to me, n SAd-volee<l tale,
The wny the Indians ll'ft. the nle.

boyhood's dtJ.ys, with plnymntes
denr,
I wnded In thn wnurs clP:u-,
And, clambPtlng up tho hills we'd rovo

In

Throus;h clalk~-~t lihndOW!I

ot

Some SOU(!blrd CtiUSing WI to

Unlensht'd by wnrmth :md rntn, thG

i

n grove,
ptl~.

To plfotco We forest's Inky jaws:
And then, WIU1 Naturll'll bCiluty, cloyed,
We v.-nttbed sttt'l mongers, nt. PPncoyd.
Wn oftt>n rooml'd em ,;ummcr nlght.'l,
With SW't'(1thcnrts dtar, 'nE'Bth l.UnA's
llnhts:
Tb.I'Jr formJJ, In dr~n.ms, betoro m11 gllde,
' Jl1 1 rrcnll tb.e moonlit tl<lo;
Some nrn1..'1, by chnnro, t.llppca 'rou!W
the wntst,
or ~lrll&h tleurcs, slllnly grneed.
And n~tllnr~ ctooo, with joy complete,
Their vnclllnttn3 llpFl would meet.

Its trrc-nllrd ronflnrs torm n cnAI',
For tentbercd Rc::tors, on Llte'R atngc.
There Yt'Uow Throotn, and Worblers,

cny,
There Chat!!, o.nd Wrtns, and 8pnrrows
gray,
There CIU'dlll:lls nntl t:pl'edlng Gwal•
lows.
Are filttin~ In Its tenty boi!OW!l.
K.lng!W)t'rs, Thrushes, Hawks and

IS

rills,
Now rush dovm o'er thl" o011ng h1113,
And !1\\'oUcn by tlle m<!lting &now,
'l'hc water8, ouoo more, start to flow.
rhey're like a beast. relel\se<l tit last
o\t end of Ionr, nnd ftlrody fl\St,
Which roars ~nd lea.p~. 1n Uberty,
To speed agatn towarWI tho sen.
Our b\Ull.:\n soUls ofttimes desp:Ur,
When loilded down with worldly c:aro;
It'll then 1 Cta\·o the soUtudc.
ln lihJch to she<! my worried mood.
Oh. t will never cea~e to pt31~t.
The workings or ~·,. wnndrous wnys:
In Wlss.".htckon.'s sh:uic,wn lurk,
nte proof of JIIR own handiwork.
Ftbruary 3, 1928. A. C. CRADWtCJC
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crows,
Are !\~'en along Ita gr~cn hedgerow-'.
Woodpt'Ckers' bp,'l nrc often hl'8rd,
And boot. or owt,

mn~ dt.smllt b&ra;
It nature-tovers look, they'll see.
A Titmouse and n WOOd PeWf'e,
or Golden l>lletLo;nnt win!!!! hill way,
To meet his mate, In plumage ge.y.
It's just the place where Audubon

Would mQt;t nssuredly be dro.wn.
But summer files, and frost dcseemts.
To tint ihe trees wtth color-blend.'4
ot green nnd yellow, brown nnd red.
"A lt'afy rainbow." 110meone•s sald,
' A po.J.nter, \\Sinr. grtMcst nrt,
Could never me.ke ht.'l br\JJ\h impart
The tale of wondrouA beAuty found
ln Fairmount's WI~!ID.hlckon gro\l'nd
AutumnAl sceru!11 !)(~fore me pass.
ll'lte ~;treo.tn 111 now a floor or glar;.s,
J'or Winter's wand, wlthln n trice,
Tran&forml'd the water tnto lee.
Tbo (!l'a~tul alto.ters &Pfi'd o.long,
With shout, and laugh, nnd merry
SQ.IljJ;

The skillful, W1th unusUAl eaee,
Describing curlnus trael,)rlcs.
T.1c sno.,· Is hnrd·p:J.ckcd on the r0:1cl •
.And .slCI(thS :flnsh past, with hnppy
10!\ds,

And roadhotl.<'C l·cepers, clleery hQI.t&,

Servo v;nrmtng lOoo.A to tho.'\P. wllo

cout.

On low bob·sled n ntrnintng horse,
t d
lijt southi on gllttcrlng eour~e;
To hate 1\ w , In boyl.th prank.
eplll sled and nll In 11nowy bank.

F'RF.DF.t:T 'J, f'L!-.('ld:.:-;,;TF.l:>:

11t-chanical in~
three !!;f'Uet'lltious of the
C8.llllh, !iringt iiJ':I G m

ca:~t

in Amerka was madP fot thf'
His sou Samuel coutinuf'd th..,j
hOJ•. !'hough he li n,!l to a ~· t.tt
!'

:> ur».

he TH!\·er visited Phi.atlt• phi a
I 1e<l·
"' ick l'leckcuotcin. a ~on o ht' " ond
S·t~ulll'l
wa!; the la~t of tit
an ~.
l.ik•• hill ~;ralllllatlter and rath••r. lte

I

pat.hy of tile phwt> wt>nt ~Hlt to t.he Rit-.
tl'nhcmt<e b •Y~ aht·r II11~Y were d€feated
.nt ~he Oltll.og Cui.Jiu.
1

did all sort of m<'n<lhig nnd repairing
ror rile t•~>oplc of Jowt'r C"ntlltutowlt,
Tlw finll two 11l<'llll'"'r~ of I Ill' i'umlly
had a J·ule of rbar ng btn " c••ut ror
any joh tht ~ 'lndertool.
Frederick
followcrt the 11 tUlt ronuw. un•ll ~he
incTeas~d cost of I!Ying 1'0111[~~> !Pel bm1
to ill<Teasc his prl< CSI
ln the HistorJ or 01<1 (yt>lllHllliO\\ ll
ifi tht>
folio\\ lug nlmut F r cth:rlck
Fleckenstein :
"Er-cPntrlc· fts he wa s 111 l'lall~
rPspPI'ts, he had a lnr~c clt"l.:lt• of
il'iend::. and tJIOIJ,thl)' no one> of his
tlmP. was hettcr kno" u thuu • Fr(tldll..''

I'IU iCAlllN CI!Al'<JL~ HANII.';.

Sketch of the Famous Old Log
on the Wissahickon.

ERECTED RY TIPP.Ef
, . .,~ Old ('ahiu a

1

C~bin

\~WP.lTK"

Poa•ular 1te ort l'nrty

Trars Ago-Gutt.,cl by a Gan~: of Manr•-

yunk D~muel'Sb Vnrlntr th.- Harrloon' au lluren ('ampalgl\ Hm• ll1" Jllll

Crcr;ur ('ro\\d wa,. Chmnrrl Ollt Uthrr
His shop wa~ :1 flllpul,lr 1
R<'miuiMc·euceM of y., Goo<l uM Un)"·
llcre, P~ftt;'Cillll,\' Oil SIOl'lll~
Tht' n.,u~ou Cabiu.
nays, the mru of the ll{'lghhol hootl
wen• IH'l'Ustome!l lo ~alht>r IIIHI dlsrui\S 1
till..' UeW>'I of th~ dar. '!'he> plan• <'011111.
The Old Log Cabin, sQ familinr to resiWitu thc gn•al est lli'OJil'i••ty ha Vll Ut'l..'ll
•ltmh; of tl• 111111.t1t.mvn ami Yicinity f1•dy
or mun• yt•ars ago, Wfi.'< built of lugF1 tlfi
appropriate!) tlf) lt>cl 'the old rut·ioslly
itfl mune d't'nutes. It 1\'11" cunHtrm·h·<l
shop,' for :111 OYC'I' it W"I'C hUUI~ 01'
for political purpose" during t,ht• ''log
,;trewn IJuuch<'~ or kt!)>l, old torks of
caLiu and hard Cider" <'Ump:1ign nf \\'il·
ever.v :;lze anti tlescrlptlon, hOIII:l, nuts.
liatll Henry Hs.mi;;on. Log cabin:> nnd
bucldC's, 01ltl l'rrtgment:; of llaruef!s, ( hanl cidel" becorue tlw p:u1.y t~mhlt•mfl,
carriages. tJlows au<'l rnrmlng ~cnr of
und a." both wel~ feat.uret~ of all Ihe polit·
Vlll'ions ldncl;;; lu furl. odds nntl l'nrls
leal dru.wustmtion,;ofth(•(•annt.~s ( whirh
\\iiJtoooc·<l t.lu• iut.ro<hwtion of tlw enorof alnwHt ever~· ln•nglnahle li!'S<TiJTtiou.
mow,; UJIUi" meetings and }Jrur•·,f;ioru:j th11t
'Frllutlie' wa~ on ~ood terms ''ilh th ..
1tn\'Cl SiiH'(' ]JI'f'll <:OUilllOII ju~t bl'fon•
ehirkPns :mil pigeon!:! who frcqentl)
l'roe~iueutialt•i<•dions), ~icl~tolali HitknviHit••1l him.
hohl'c. :'-1., n well·lmn\\ 11 '''~iiknt of ( ie1...
''\\'hen tltt• Cl\il \\'ar hroke out, all
~utmwwn, hi~< 'On~ an<l s(luu• fricn\ls, tlc"IH' l!Pt es,:nrieP. of llfl' :ul\ anced in
telluinl•d !() lln:'Cta log <:abin huH~.
• 111 it-t'. nn.t 'Fl cddl('' wa8 rductantly
Tht• l'itc lected Will" 1)11 the~~ t bank
l OillJlellcd tu rai Mc h i,; price for a lob
or t.he "'• ·lhi<.-k<)ll creek, at a plnr.c
known as breen HankL "tnut> x or ~wn
to ;; cents. in order to save himself
hundred foct I> low Hittenhon•t ~lf\..'et.
rnm ;lh~olutC! beggary. 'l'he step is
'Iiw laud "bcl"'' tlti~ lug cabin hnt \nlS
<>:.lid to bn' e weighe I ht.>nvilr npou his
built belonged t~ XiehulAA Ritt~nbousc.
r onsci~nee.
\fter it w:- et)mpleted, it wai' iurui•du•d
"Aithon~h lu• roultl not l;.oasl of
wit.h tlK· reJ!lllal.ion kc·" Q{ ci1l• r aud
much of an ctlucation, ·~·rrtldle' was
th<J.'ll.'. '"ho .lJ'('qt~nt«l tll!" plaee'
~up] hc.t '1'1' Ul l'Itrer free The ktltt·n·
1~11· from being an ignorant mau. Lovfum~ "'el\' \:llthw;iastk ,uppo!'tN'!l uf
ing ll:tllllP a>< htl di1l, he 1lerlved ft·om
Ha.!ri.<><m, audat tin11-,.; t.l!c 'l'it)pE"t':l!loe
,1er much tmowlcclge uol obtainable
l><n:!
became cn~:agcd iw; Jwat<-d tli~ctm·
trom hooks. He \HI!:! pnrtlculari~· loud
'onfl 11\'ith the \':an Bm~:n ho}t!, freq 1 wnl~
or hotam and m!ne1nlo~y. anti In hi'<
h !ealhng tl) I>CI'!'OIJ~~l encou~11'rtl uvu
rrcl]ttPn~· Wlllks Wlutln ;1 1'~11ins of
tl e lr.g :lxiu>!e a.ncl it.« w pporter,;.
twPnty·five or th!tt~· miiPs of <lPI'IIHlll
Til"F. lHLT 1• • ~ • • , 1
.
·
. • Rl • h '• \"' •
1own Jw lcal'twcl 11 here Lo llml tlw rar·
lOu orw O('(':'l!'lOn n. pari y of D<·lll111li1Hs
1•st and moHt lnll'l'Psting t;Jll'<'ime>us of
~1'0111 }f:l.nHn~nk, lw<tded by ·a JJOtun >11.~
Jllan ts aud mlncrn!H.
<·hamct.er, IRrll Cregar, wllf!f ·nitCI'I\'!\rdK
Ht> was n. h:'ll hrlor and llve1l nlone
"\?l'l't~tl sev~rnl. Le1:1r~ for c<>:untol'f(•itlug,
in the same huil11inp; in whil'h his
aml who <hed m JUd at an mlv!luct•tl :tgP
~eveml yo~'Y':i! ,llg<>, ·made :!n .nt.t.ark «•II t.he
shop was siLunt\'tl and in whlt:ll his
l}~ iLog ( ;ablll h11~. ,\Her tt l!tnhhorn
atl(e,;lurs had livl'<l ani! lahon••l for so
dc)(:.n~t: I.J.~ the Rttt.er~h(fll~~ hrt?-'1'! :nul
lUau 1 l'eat·s. Al•out I :-:so he Nmtmctcd
r>mnt•ln<·•~~· the.attal'km~ party Htcceella sc:~·e;·e rold that soon dl•Vl'iOJtPd into
·ell m,. UI'lY.mg t:h(: Jlorn,..on IIM')ll ,'\'t'r
neumonia. Son•,, of his neighbors,
t!'e "L><N'IIIIt,kon ~llll:-~, i{ltf.tt•d tlw mtelearninK thnl h e \las ill, l'flllt'tl to s•·f!
1'11}1' t>f ttht• ~m. and en<loo. /or n
him. an<l in :l. l!lllrit ot kiu1hH·ss clc~n
1ttme tt.o Jlplrt:it.':tl glor:f and l!llen!A.
ed 1111 his t<ll'<l!ling toom and gavo> hun
:ate ~~aynnkel'l' l1ciJ~ ~~~~~·•on for
::Olll.et.iLnc, until a P.urt\ "lncJt wIll (!ra I.Jath. The sudden shol'k of the bath
~mzcd at !hln. Hme' tn\"t;rn, l\bun
••as too great fo r hi~ cnft•l.)blell con·
-t~ot ~d. \\ a:'!~lllltWU Jan~·· went lo t_hC!
ditiou, an<l a.dditlonal conge~lion eu\\1 <1h1cknn, wb.ere thl:) ~ere l'e-11!•
"ll"ll. '~ hich resultctl In his cl<>ntlt. lie
f r<'~>d by ,.... Ro/cuh•Hl~•· buVJ~. ~hu:;
was ahont \0 ) ear" of age when he
wns L• l!oth!:'-1 fi"ht ot. all, autl \'lUI. 1
for
II hme the pre>ltlge of tl e rll•ll
died.
t re~r gang from 'Mannyunk.
"After hi::; death an exaruiualiun \\liS
It. ~hou1u. be uutlersrood that "''• rly
made of his trnu!\1!, wlwu It 11 al' fonud
eVI..'lJ'body m hermautO\m wa..<H·II hu that he IIOSS!!SS I a rOIIIIi<lt'ral.Ji c Hill·
ia~~t: for GcnerallTarril'l)n. ITir:; p~t gl',
pJ~· of f'legant llothlup; '11111 nndNwear
owing to IJ.k -811CC~ in the liHlWJ wan;.
that had dOUlliiPS!\ IIPIOII;,\t'fl to hll'
male him Ute !l<'lJllllnr h1•m, jost ftC!
.Dt•wey is t•l-dny. That it; \\hy tll{-.s.JiTU·
father, n~:~ ht· Wll> 11t1H r 1.nn11 11 to wcor

l•'IPI'kPnf'tfiu ,
lCSOfl.

l

""''C

I

Man) of I e oldt>r flennautowncn; rc·
lllt!!JIUer thei!e I'IICOUIIterP and talk abont
! hun ~o t hi!! !lt~y ~\·itb a !(U<Jd deal nl
111\ n •I
:Prealt.lt•nttal t!!lectwn conh'>'t;:
h:ti\fe "lln~l\'llllt t>tlbtiruQ ilo" 11 lltc pil"t
t went.\ -lht• vean;.
Sl.l<lil uflei· the ut:ll£h of Pre&itlent
illnrri~;<m, '.Which OOt'tJned on ~ril .t
lSi!:!. mw IUtmth nflcr dlis inaugtw·ation

tlu)•Oid r.. ~ <'abin paesed into the hand~
of u man ucmct.l John (..'ully, who Jna(k·

n \.opulnr resort of t lu•Jplace. The: \'Vi•ticknn pike \Ill~'< then opened a.- far uthl' uld Hed Hridg_l'· .a\t'ter a few .'l'!~•n': it
ht:camc a recogm:r.e•l heatlquarten;. lot
Jlicuil'.s nnd danct• pMtiPI'. Thl• nval
vuluu t·t·r firemen occa.•iunallv met n ,
~thiH Jilace, and sc•ttled t.ltllir· dilicr•m.,·e~ i

-F.l

inu 1111 y whidtlmtl a ttemlency to brmg'
t.lw c11d host.elry int.o ·b.1.d reput.e for a
r~ 11 vcm·s.
1'1iP nnx.t 01wner wa.11 a man t\rutned
' llhom:~> .Lcwe::.llvn. .U.c, among other'
othittgti, inl.rolluc<•d the ~ale of spt"l.tCl'
IJ&.•r--hil{ ~;~oil>' bott.!e;:- fo•· live cont
each, with large gingm cake.s ior enl'
OEint. f'ach. How boat:~ 'were placed .on
Llw C:l'Clll< 11nd hi.rcd ouL .ior fifty ccnb n
hnlf tiny, ,.,. fiflooH cent!! an hom·. 'l'l•t
Old Lng C::~bin 11o<•w hPl:(lUI to incrc..'l.E'c iu
pOpt!l:lrit y.
t'OIIHI'H

m· Jlt:l

1·

\

tao

0.\•Y.

'rlte Fourth uf July w:u; alway~' a (l!\y
(hat 'bt'l>llgllt cro"d,Q of pt>uple {() tl
phtL•e. &ore>~ of '':tgun lNi<li' oi mc·n,
"<>tileD IUld child ·v whu came iro
m.i!P.s ~rotllld, \\ ith wc>ll-fllerl lunch
llat!kt.Jli!, lmd itupnr.·iM:d tables in th~
'"JO(It; .ucnr "'·
\\"hit.:'untide, too, wn
a holiday for i.ue U.•) 1', 1\ ho came wil 1
lierl(ng IUIO'lllld lou;; polt- ff>r 11 M)'
hJ>Orl. ~-\ml :U~tlwre wa.~ ul\\ &) ~
thiug t.o c:~.tch in tho>-e e>a_rl) cW.y"" tl~t>.n
\IllS a goodly r~ph;""l!t<ltlnn fr•om (~!!4'
lllllllWWU1 '".ht>rP .r.~h.rnJ.!; wa>< & ~UbJ•'e
111
he :-h(;('~nnku

for r'E'gllfardt~Cn!ii'lo()ll

l ~"ho}11! ut Ill<! l'l:~~~.

~f \\'!>'F.rhkkon.,~Jw.

ThP I nnlRI!Itton of/

Tml.mll; name, meni,I"
cutiJJ!h wut<lf·,., u.n1l rt til ~on?tJnl 11
tltl'r<• w<•r<• lll:tll~'l'hiWIT?!J:kerl! m (~e!"luanlown wl1u ditl nnt \'11'\lt. tl•n c1·ee\: t)ll
J\lond:tyt~ to try tlwir 1nrk.
llnclt~ ,J:t.k\.' Hill I'll houHP wru; tbe reoog·
l nir.fld (ohampion til"l.Hmnan al011g 1.he
l t·l'N!k. Jh- ~mild cut.clt ntor~· fi:-<h tllt.n
a.ny otht•r rmUI, ior he kJH;w :ail the ed·
di<;~ nnd l'pot.!l where t.lw fi.:l1 woul<'l cmne
to fc>(l(\. Thi>4 w1u; 11t a time wh<m eoo.u
s11111 t.ing wat~ a pw1timc in (.he woodl! aclja·
l't•J!(,, 11111) 1111 ollt' lt:t• 1 bett(!t' Juek t.han
1ludl' .Jak<l with c•it.lwr mtl. ot· gnu.
.\flt•r ~wl'lh 11 • :1 111an named :.\fr·
( 'rvrt.al cauw inio JIO~"''"~ioll. Hi"" n~:w
f
111 rt.Jii.Us \\l..'n~ not adn1irC'd by many
tlw funm.'r fr'-'<tuentt•r>< of the resort, and

the IIOlJU!arit) of th? placr• ~au t,o
\\:nu. Jlnrmg J.C!\I ellyn ,.. and )lcCrystah
( •x.·enJ>:lllt'\' tl c fvrmer pt ituiliH• appearnn<·" 0 £ t'he .Qlflcl· 11 ,._ e.hau.;J'q. ..tddi
\lOll \\ere mUllt• lo the hmlt.hn){:-<. an(!
monkc\!\ anrl <·hnuwd bear~ were in.troduc•~tl t•> a!truct , i~itor.·. The Jx.ot\11!
\\ 're tnught tt1 pull cork~ irnm the

h·~ttlfl; of spt·uct bu. r, thinking tht' wul!tn11d 1nn 011 himllt.>l!S.

t6llt

"'
' Ill\' AI ({g I>IIT.
'J'hl' £.ttbu or IJ.•J. Benson t·n·ctcll a
lug hnt on till' llj>lot"'ito• :;i~le •i the trt'~k,
which )~·cnmo qmtl• a n\al re~ort.

hI

One of the original buildings in which the Dobson carpet weavers b41gan theor ac:ttv1ties more than
• iwuclred yean aao. 'Ihe firm hu now retired from bualnua.
'mil lncat~l on ground belonging
Right~·n;.

w

rh~

This \laS, of t•uu~, l~efo~
th<' l'urk C'omnoi!liliont-1'1! took d•arge of
th•• ground.
'l'he n"n~on <'nhin wn>~ known a." t.lt~>
"llermltng<•." It wm~ built. in 1S~I. one
Yt'at nfw•· t.lu• Old Lol{ Cabin. Edward
HPnr'on wtuo 11h·cll pt•rmi~~itm hy Chal'le!!
Right.er, t.hC\ 0\\ n•·r of t.hP ground to cnt.
the JogR in the wuod!! and t•n·et hiR en bin,
wlwrl! he unci his family of !'t'Vt'll boy~
and t.wo d:ml(hlcrs livetl. 'I'ho»~' ur;w
living of~~~~~ Hon~on family arc CharleH,
Horat.lo J., (>I'Ol'g(' and tW<) uaught.erH .
•\rnong t.lu:1 ot.her })Toprietorf' of t.ht>
dhl Log (~abin wnR !Tarry Young, ufter" unl"' a I'< "laurant k~pt'l' in (T('J11HU1to\\ n.

:\.ftcr th~ 1':\l·k Commil;>livncr:> f'(~cnred
thel(rc!tlllcl, tlw Olol Log Olbin and the
buil•lings <'uJHICcted with the !'awe \\Cl'e
torn tltl\1'11, nnJ a urinking iountnin nmi
11 \\ nl• ring trough wer•• bnilt on the ~itt-.
Tim~ dcparlc<l for ull thnc the mu:;t popn-

l.lr and nolt d re•()rt :lllll •t•)pping plnce
m the\\ i• hickhn •lrhe

s~

'.- ~-

Great Memorial
at Valley Forge
to Rise Swiftly
Ground to Be Broken for
Church This 'Veel<, Dedication Planned for 1932.
cstore Old Surrounding·s
ll) ,JOI'\f'PII 1.. f'OPEJ,,\1\J>'

One o! the ploneot Industrial vtlll\gP.a
of America, n place famous 111 ltll day
fot· the qunltly or Iron from Ita !orge
and l!llttlng mill, ihla wo<'k will cele·
brate the birthday of a man who made
the place even more famous by llvlni
there ro•· ~ix lllOtlths. It wlll bt> an
elaborate cetebrntlon. markccl by the
breaking of gro\md for a SlO.OOO.OOO
memorial churcll In his honor. And he
was a farmer aud neHlr connectect wtth
or even lntcrcsted In Ull! Iron Industry.
The 1\rat. pUbliC Cl'lebratlon of thiB
man·s birthday wu held 111 thla v11·
lagc exactly 150 years ago this ~ <'ar
t wa far from oluborn.te. eonslsilns
merely of the playing of a few "pieces"
by a group of band.8mt'n who wore unl•
::rorm of ~;breda and patches b(!cause
they b d no other clothes and \\ ho
l!tood In the del'p anow with thl'lr feet
,..'l'appcd In tags because they hll.d no
~oea

The llttlo uone hou~c b~fore ,, lllcl\
they stood t.Ull Is there anti looltl! to·
ay, nftcr ltll recent. rest•,rntlon, velj
much •II It tnUl!t have looked upon that
occaaton One can lmRGlnfl IIH!Be m~n
thetr faces plndlf•d with l'Old Rnd hun·
er. tooting th('h' 1\1~ , blowing theU
I 'lfllll and bN\t.tng lhett· <.lrums to the
tune oC "Yankro Doodle" and o\11cr
popular nlra or the ctay ns lh<'Y Htoort
•htverlng within lllll door}artl.
Prouu ol ·rltrlr Splrll.
Ami Olle cull l<lW I rr. Ill llllll[!1111iLI011
that other tmm, tall 1111cl gnl\'" nnct
dlgnlt1c<l . t;l;ullctlng with hiM wtre on
the brotul st.onc door~tctl Mid ll~l~nlnf:
wltlt rospcclf\tl h\torcst to thl~ '\·on·
r eri" f 11 hls Jmnor. ll Is ro•curdr<.l thal
h" "ell trtbutrd A ..,rat ulty" 1\tliOng the
b11ml•nHm who had •crcunelAd him
.And ae he ti~OO<l there ltl~ heart mu&L
have been touctlcd. noL only by IIOTrO\\
at their condition. 11ut by vrtcle at the
plrlt that uphnld tiH'Itl
It wns courcrning tile c men 1111u
t.helr comradca that he wrote thut wtn·
r: • Nal\cd und Larvlng as they n~.
e co.nno~ cnou ll admlrl' t.he lncom·
aral>lc pallcncc nnd lldl'llty or U1e
80ldlery." Tl•c man w
Washington:
he place was Valley F gc
It muy bo 5aid wlt.h no cxaggcrntlon
hat. the \I Itor to V~~ollcy. I orgc can
there America In mlcro~.:osm: the
lmple. plain-faring Amr.rlca of the
ast..
seen In thf' re t.orect village
n tIll banks or VAlle
(;reeit: the
igh Amul a or t 1day a rxemplllled
noble o 1~ be uurul Wae;he o
~r chur..........!':.\~

ro nr::tn \\ orli on 1 hurt'la.
It I~ the greatc~· unit. of this ~;roup,

tho National Wa.shln~tton Memorial
Church. to cost :SIO.ooo.ooo. to e<·com·
modate a congrcgRtlon of 10.000 and
to be comple~ed. a.'> to 1b structure, a\
least. In fonr ya\rs. fo~ which ground
'11'111 be broken this week.
The restoration of the old vlllage of
Valle) Jo'orge. or such part3 or It as
had not disappeared years ugo. Is one
or the most mtere-dng bltll of rcconstrucuon that bas been done In tbE'Se
clay' of wlde..prcad Interest. In the
hou•ca. furniture, manners and cus·
ton1s or out Colon\a.l ance~torg Part
t"Jf tllls work btts been comptetcct \tnde;
the dlre<'IIOU of t!le Valley r'or .,ft P11\'lc
Commi"Mon and the remainder Is \II
progr<'.ns.
Th,. work flniPhcd Includes the rc•
bullcllur, of a group of three t.1.ouc c·oL·
tn!;c". dM t.111g ahno~ t to thf' tIme- or the
rnoampinent, uH 11ome~:> for parl• work·
mc11: rc:-ltorut,Jon of Washington·~ h<'ad·
(JU!l.rtcrs to 1\.6 a.ppearance wb~n Wt<t·h·
1ngton lived there: rrcrm~<tmctlon of
llll old "t.ono house adjoining t11at hac\
1ho ttppcarnnce of 1877. no~ 1777, until
rcmonil u[ }ttl nu•mard roof and the
modern Ntucco revealed Its olcl lines
o.ud hc:~.utlf\11 !;tone walls: rc ·tomttull
of two old barru;. rPmoval ur a. gr~ t
many weds aud bits or rubbt h o.nd
p~aut!l\8 of the old vllla,;:n site be~ldc
the cret>:~ "·l~n !b'Vcrs that bloomed hl
Coloul:•l (;1lrden~. naUve sttrobs nnd

September to cro the chuylkfll River
at the ford there, and 1n passing had
bnrned tile forgo and other manufa.c·
turing buildings and had aet ftre to
aud destroyed many acres of timber on
the hills.
They had some reason for burnlug
~e forge, for It WIUI makmg munitions
for the "rebels." Shortlv after tbe
Declarotlon of Independence this Iron
~orks 11Dd. others In Eastern PennsylYama set up gun shops and began
turning out muskets !or the Continental Arm)'. nut t.he valley forge Wll$
known long before the Revolution. The
valle~ creek eupplled. a strong flow of
water, and I~ '1'8.8 upon lta banks that.
the grandfather of Isanc and David
:Potts, owners In Washington's day, established one of the first tron manutar.turtna plunts in America.
The fact. thai. Valley Forge l& connected wlt.h Amerlca.'s lndust.rlfll progr~. l.h~t. lt. wu o. pioneer Industrial
•eLUement, usually Is toe~ sight of In
contt>mplation or the splrltuA.t aspect
or this mo~t aacrt'd ot places. The
lrN•t. fact thnt. upon the11e &urroundlng
hills a UllkNI. stRrVIng. untrained ~rmy
wen~ thrm•·~h Oll~ of tho most severe
winter~ In hiHtory. lost more thall one· l
qut~ or It~ at.tf'ngth by froetb\le, 1
pneumonia :tnd smallpox, antl emerged
a rtt~el)lllnoct force- Lhu~ Wf'llt, !orwmd
to 11111 the Ro1•oluLion overnhmJow~> pll .
other \hlng5.
c:u•at<·~• lla Ill<' \\ ltlwut a "hut.
Th~ •r1 •tn:~t battle or lh" wa• wa•
fouKht l1erc. allhott~h not u AUII WM
flrr.d It Wl\ll l< h:•t.tln ul t11• plrlt ;111d
from tt. •·•nu1 AnwriMI vlctorlou
lt
\\a8 IOU"ht h)' )IIA\11, hQltt'•t I, rill IR,
upprent.le() boys, mnll fihopkccpc 1 ucl
tradesmen tlllkl"rs nnd journeymen. led
by some other ptaln bon t tam
bu lnC!l!l ~~tr.n. gentlemen or high Ideal
and ~>mall countn quire
All l;tl'fl'roo the pnnga or lnmr.;cr and t11c
pangs or <lenth. when death wa~ thdr
port.Jon. ~lUI cquo.l courage an11 Jo 1.1
tude. And 111 tlle cquamy or dcatl•
they lle tOdt<y In unm uked gr.
all
ov~r the tantonment.
·
It 18 lo keep nlll e thiS lip rltunl qual
In), U1 8 rcmr •1brance o( thl' IUIC~oo
dent!. thls rcllgi•>Hs r1111h that 15 In
ht>rtont In thf! pooplo or Am1"11<:a and
ihllll',& forth In evt'ry great natlonul
rrfs!11, Lhllt the Nat.louul W811hlngton
Memorial CjttuTlt will he l.nult upon
ll!Cl hilltop
And n~ lhe \ lllii!;P. In tlln
Vlllli'Y rortmy11 Amerh'll. of ·!Ill carl:;
rlny. ~II h lt.s relics of forge tmd mill

I

trees.
llh. u~adquartPr" Rf'liiOrrd.
The clangc at WB.bblugton's headquarters I<> uot.e·..,·orthy. Fonnerly It
had the barren appearance chara"ter•
lstlc of an unlove'y tn.-tttutton Tt"lda>'
tt looli., llkP a home. and Its while
picket fence and dooryard garden have
"'on the admiration of thousands or
v~ltors
To give It its present app~ar
a.ncc n log acl.dltlon. fald to have bt'en
the place where Wa,.lllngton dlucrl, was
lorn clown because It v;as round to
ha vc been bunt of tPlegraph poles.
'nH: polutlng or the walle waA rc·
moved and au older t>PC eub<;tltutcd:
the 1nodern floor or the kitchen was
removed aucl a brick noor put In: thl\
modern ph•ster ceiling was takPn 0\11.
expo~;lng t11e old oak bean;s, and the
grPat fireplace was restored to I til orlgl·
na.l appearance. These changes. to·
gether with tJ;a p1antlug plan carrlcc:l
out by Rich11rd S. Burns. !'esldent lanct&ca.pe a.rchltect. ~tre rcspon&lble fCir the
bca.uty that now exU>t!i in tlle ftunous
old vUJage.
It wa.s on December 19, 1777, that
the 11,000 men rematnlng of Waahing·
ton's army after the discouraging lo65e!l
at Brandywine
and
Oermanto\1'11,
marched over the Gulph road Into
Valley Forge. This hamlet of a dozen
houses. cottage& and. mills, for many
years bad been ran1ous for Its Iron
-..o:ks. called the Mt. Joy Forge, atter
one of the t\\O hill~. named "Joy" and
"MIBery," almost 100 years before by
William Penn. lo,t upon one while ex·
plorlng hi& new land grant. and found
'by hls friends upon the other.

l

llliOWIUr; 111dU8Lry hloJWl)' 111111 l)llln~tal:·

lngly t•dtlt•vNI, >•o will th<' great tmtlnn»l c·hnr<'.h on lJHI hill llbOVl' portt'fl/
t.hC' AmNI<'Il 1hnt has growJl Jrom thai.
day 10 this.
Probably the tm1:<L Rlgnllicant thlug
about, lhl>1 <'h\lrch 1~ thul It will con!nln v.,lt.hhl lt'l Wlllls mcmorlnls of
I'VPry ntl'< nnd every nation Lltat lUiS
hud a p11.rt In the muklng of Aml'.rlca
front the ~arllcs~ \.lml!s to t11e present.
Each b11.y, or division In the roof, of the
grl'llt Oothlc building thn~ 1:; to be "
reproduction or the illmous Xork
Mtnr.ter, of En&k nd. wlll be dedicated
to 80me naUon m· pooplc.
\nun~ ( 'J~dr' I lfc \\or!.;.
Tills building will carry on to 'bplendld full\lhnent l.he lifo voork o1 the
Rc~. D .. III'r~rt Burk
the r
builder or thro famous Wnsh n
n
Memortol Chapel. As n younry clergyman 2S ~".ars ago Dr Burk dre n ~ of
a smnll 111nyslde <:hnpcl at Valier For-e
He IICt about. l.hl' U>-•k of nccomplt..h!Ta
\\hat he drrl\med with tb rrsult that
U1c pr >{!tlt r hape) Is one or h,. mos
heautlhtl mall churdl bulldll
In th
Yiortc.
It

t·reaee
not onl to IJtl huL > wor tiJl. Some·
tlmt' lbo wurahlp I
1 t.be ope11
Lhl' "wootllnnd cRthe<ltal" with I ehn
l•!!l
trees tram Ml Vernon piau cd In the
!ortn ur n t•ro , llnl on &tonn~ da}s
nml winter du~s t.hls 1!1 lmp•)sslble
lll
And ~o the ldtlt. of a great chlll'Ch
grew In Dr. Burtt's mtur! and t-eemed
tl ..
to be a 1\ttlng conclu$lon to the great
memorial which, upon completion. will
Include church and chapel. 'l'he
Thanksghtng To'iler,ln honor or Robert
Morris, dnancfer or tho Revolution. 1
IX!Iug .:lven by tile bankers ot runerl·
~-n. Ute Porch of the All!~. In 110nor
or Lafa)·rtte. ncKalb. Von titeu\X!n and
others; the Patriot& Hall, that Will
howe the famous mu~Pum o! :\ crtcan history, for which Dr Burk
"""
!'ponll1bl11, ntld the Wa5hlngton Memo•
rial l.lbrary.
r n Be Built In I our 'r~r•.
l'llc Notional Washington l.\!!'morial
Cllurch "Ill occupy a commanding dtc
In tht~ woods near the chapel nnd factng
the drill ground who·e ''<llt Steuben
whipped lbe American tloops into un
nrmy. Jt wlll be vlalble from ~he camp
~He
ground 1\lld W111 bt' ellpl'CIAII}' beaullhtl
'lhfAt )"HUI ll\C '\Ollhi '"r l UH lJlc:ttl\1),.
when S\'1'11 !rom t.ht' Schuylkill River.
't~.l forutv: JJH.'1 huL '"'Js pl•'),Hhn,.
w(tlt It~ tall (;oth!C towers rising abOV!'
Of its El•lf tlt" 1. In •II~~~~ r,
tho trees.
should '"" to ~·o•l tl <! fast r
Ground wlll hr bro'kt~n 011 Wednes- ~lld I bu
~·u·f~r tl~at I ''·l.lS dtulrr ftH
day. the !96th 111111\VCI'HUTY Of thO birth
~a<:tlflce of toors.
ot WtL~hln~ton nud tile ltlOth annl·
vcrwry or t11c nrst public celebration
of that dtty, And, amazing as the ft>Ct
111, Dr. Burk hopes to consecrate tlle
ftnlshti<l building on F'ebru~ry 22, 1932
the :o!OOth annlverstory or Ute blr~h of
the nut and greatest Clf Americans.
Four ;vears to build a cltw·ch over
which medieval builders .... ould have
labored for cl'nturl~!
Not cbe ply
bull t, not ~ho<ldll)' buUt. nor hastily
buUL, In spite of the apeetl with which
construction must go forward. Built
"'Ill' all the Jove and vcncrntlon which
the artlsus and cra!U!men o! the Middle
Ages put Into those poems In stone
that arc the catlledrala or Europe.
"It took t.he English people 800 ~car
to erect. thl'lr wonderful York Minster
Amerlcft, with Its mechanics and ar
tlats. Its machinery and power, v.1th
Its money n nd orgaulu.tlon can do a
similar .... ork In :tour yeal'6 for tlle
glory ot Oo:l an<l the honor of our IL--~-;;;;;.===~:::::::::=-.----
country. hl tribute to Washington and
for the spiritual upbulldlng o! all
Americans"
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GRADE CROSSING REMOVAL AT WISSAHICKON STATION

The two picturea aboy give views of die removal of the grade croa&in& of Ridge avenue at
Wissahickon Station. The work is now jut about completed. The upper picture ia a view from the
bridge. The lower photogr:apb ahowt how the "street of J1W17 can•,. will malle ita wq over the
~oad
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lfcENTFRY A~D

1 men

and

women

~~raved came~tly for·
J K''t~ lor·
religions
ft-eedom

TllREE-QUAHTEHS
Church of the Brethren Celebrates
Its !75th Anniversary.

Ionge?

lc!,;~OnH of their· Pxperiencc and devoLion

I

and

clchvcmuqe, thai will lc>:\.d. n~ t.o 1-(t't-.ater consecration.
toO • wm'Hhtp Wlwre ar·l' tu~ lnnd.markl:! t.hey 1•ave
God according ?>. the. d1cLaw~ of ~et i()r the guiclam·c of our lives?>
eons<~ience, for spmtu.al lt~e and holy, Have we rcllioved l'lmr1e of t.hese or carepious lhing. The Cat.hohc, Lnt.hPran J.,~:-~lr p:~'~Becl them hy'l
ancl Heformeu Chnrrhcs alone . wero
"fn tra.ciug t.he:;c lanumark'l, let me
recornized. Those who <hn•ll to dh•(•nt cnll rota· ntt~ntion to I hem un<lc:>r throo
fro~ thcl'-C Yiews were denounce· I a.'! ltcacl~,-vh:: ~>cia!, l'h·il nnd ·political,

I

PietistH and persecuted: .The muvemen\ ~<piritnnl . Chri~L n·pre::ent~l this threeinacwnarated by the P1ct~t.s be<~\me tlte fold life>, ln I hi" soeial lifo He hei"it.a.ted
:<c<'.o;cl Reformation. Tn thet>e scene.' of no~ to cal with pnblic.uL-< and ,..inners,

:~itation and in thi.~strnggle for 1\dmnccment in spiritual life, the Brethren
Church wikl organized in Schwartzc!l·.m,
Germany, iu I 703. The mcm~t'l! _?I the

and thus extended the domain of l"piritnnl in~tnwtion. Our ll'ligion.." life and
work to..(l"X h< inc•ffednal. bccan~ too
nu;r?" in. 1ts f<('OJ!t'. Tlw ~tmr individ-

infant church, but eig~t· in tne l>egin~
ning, rapidly increa.s;ed m numbcl't!, _and
as quickly persecut10n c.ame. pmen
from their home~ and from pronnce to
pnwinre, t.hcy could .no\\ hor'C fiml .a
plarM of AAfety or Fecnnty from th~ enl
~pirit of pt'rsecution. They w~:re hued,
the,• were itnprironed, they wore t•wtnrcd; but the schooling of eleven Y"Al~
of bitter cxpericmcc only inr;rca.~cl 1.~1e1r
faitlt aud l!treugtheued lheu UPV0tto~t.
Thcv welcomed the nowf: of 11c•nn a
Pm\·inee (~orne had heard tht> Rtorv from
T'oun'~; "o\~n lipl!, in Hollancl)_, ami_ t)!CY
longed for the enjoyment. _of Jt.;; re!tf(l•lllR
freedom. Thev lmcle adieu to l<n.Lher•
land and ldmfred with sad Ltearl "• hut
tlw change was infinitely their g11;i11. The
wild woo<ls of thcm'w world, wl!lc frt.>edom <)[ devotion to G01l, was hl:ller
than the native home, with persecut.wn.

ual It! rclcg1ons in the n."-.embly of worflhip, nncl in ~>•x:ial aut! l'ivi\ life. R<'cular
and •iuful. 'l'he Pnt ire Christian ('burch
i.• tlcu" fl't'IJic in its.hc~t effort!' to evange·
Iizt• the world .

ln acconlauce with Ihn nnnocmc•rrm:nt
in ln.-4 week's f"'T>F.Pr,Nnr.:-~1·-th:r.Kt't't;, u ttt-rest.ing Rpecial Sl'tTict'K hc~H' been heJ.l
durinrr t.hr wrl'k at. the ('hurc·h of rhe
nrc~th';:eu, )!uiu. io<ll't'C~·· nbo\'<:_ Rlllll'JH~llcl<,
in eoucmPucorat.cun ol rlw 17ath 1\IIUI\erRary of tiH· orgaui:.mt.iott ot till', ~~.~~•!yh.
The mo~t nutahh· fl·atun• or thc: (X\ lct•es
thu• far hclcl \\'aH till' 111\' Uwt·cnl io<l'rmon
1
preached hy the p:t•l~lr, t.IIC' H~·y_. Ot•?rge
X. Falken•t.ein, on Snn<lay t>\'t•Jllu)(. f hc

I

~~·mon it•lloll"':
liR\fOI!t.\1, '<Ul\IO'\',

•·1 call your attention ro the read in~ of
.Pmv. xxii, z,: •n.. mow not tlw nncJen~
lanuwark whil'lt thy fathen1 haw ef.:
It i-: not ~~~~ puq~J:;U to pn.>~\dc frow tins
t<'xt to-night, howc•wr fnutful the text
might. IJe in itz;elf, but ruther apply the
thought to tlcil' 11\Cil~Oria~ r~·n~!;~n ()u
thiH Christmn" cwmng ~~ IS [,,, Y• ant
that thl' Hrt>thren ( 'hnreh of fh:rmantow n ",~~ organized, nnd 1 '' l'lconw yuu
to a brit>f ~tndy of tlw hi:;lor·y of tl1cse

I yen.t'fl.

Without n cac'\:ful l<tndy we c:m
not COil<'Pinl nor Pt'Ollf't•l} apppreciate
I what it. uletm~ to ~u b:u:k in om· hi~<tory
(,O j)CCt'l!lhN• 2!l, Ji:!:l.
\\'hat, l\ \'!L~t
amount of t.hc world'~ hiKt.o1·y in those
vonr;:! \\'hat n mnrveluu~ aclvaH<'l'lliPIIt
Jn i ntlu~(.J'ial and mat,orittl inl.el\'nl•S!
\ V:hat a."toun~1ing prog c·c;.~/'4 in invemiwt,
sc1enrc, urt., ht.eratnml

I
I

"l'ht> urganiznlion of this Ct)llgrrgnt.ion

(.ook plare 5:) \'t':tr'rl ldrm• t.h n •,·lar.tLion of Indcp,l'nd<•nce. 'l'ho lti~tm·y au.d
cle1elopnwnt. of tht• Br'1.'lhn•n Uhnrl'h Is
int~·rwoven with I he hi~r .. r·, awl <lt•wlopment of clce n:1tion. 0.11' fat.h('r• a-•i·l c 1
in the t•onqnest of the• unhnbitahlt.: wilcls
anu in the tcnn~(l!r\UUtioll of tho prim.,.

,·aJ for....t:, ink! tlco rit·lce~t o{ ( •Otl'• :ICN'.S
of gulden hnn·,·~t ftelrl~. 'l'hc'y J>:ll:'~d
tlmm~h the n:lti(lnal vici Qitudcswtthsad
expcnene<•<>. Tl.IPy . endured untoltl sacrifice an<l Fufft'rtng m tho cmeltv or nn·
rehmting \\'ar. It meant. ~'l\Critlcc, im·
pri,onmc'ut, death, triumph.
.I'EJl..<;E('I'flCl\' fW TifF. l'IF."1h1"'.

.. Bnt whm gaw them t.lce mighty
power of uevotiuu to fnith anti cluty, aua
the cncltmmre in thr IIIUDWllt Of hitter
trial 'I The church was hrmt nnci n•nrcd
amiu ~cene.,.: of Pt'rtiCCUtion. Ju thP uny~:~
oi cold formnli•tit: rituali•m in htn·nmuY.

I

'l'HE\' "WAT.KJ>.rl WTTIT GOD."

"Tn September

17Hl, about t.wl'u(.y

familie.~ ·landed or~ these friendly nhor~
of t.he West-ern World, to reaf1ze tlct>rr
fonde-t hope1'1, and fot~r year~ ln,tt>r or-

gaui~ed t.lt.i:; congl't'glltton of wInch \'Oil
and I arc mcmber'l3, awl the fir•t oqr.tll·
izt>d in America.
":\low a.-; we take :~ historical n•\·ic•w
to-night: T bid yon notice sontl' of the
journeyin~ of this people.
Th!'Y h!l\'8
ha.d their night nillrcJK,, t herr tnnls
without and within. ,;nffeting and pt...,rsecution at home anrl abro:vl; but w~Hl.ll
I soo their p..·ace. progres« and proJ'>'CTIIy,
I nm led tu ~<a 'I" that the Lot'tl ha• hcen
with them to ·..,nidc ancl kcl·p and bless.
They 'walked ~ith c;.,,.],' like E.Mch of
old.· In re.cognition of His !!•~•dm•:-~il,
their li\'1'>' eav t<l U", 'Hitherto hath the
Lord. helped ·m!.' hi:- not tlten 'o. important to knO\\ en·ry fact nr11l tlt!tarl of
their li>es as it is for 11~ tn IE>n.rn t.he

TIIY. SOI.ri\.L L.\XIJ)L\HK.

"The1e is onlv mw landmark I ca.n notice in tllt'ir l'ocmllifc, ancl tlmt one mnst
nlwnvs be •lt>~lr to e,•ery lnce hcarl. It ·
\\1\,.. ilw hlt•mling of ihe pnhlic Wof'!.lcip
around Uw home altar. They gathered
nronnd Uw honw llcartll to receiv.~ their
rclioriuu~ inHtrnction.

In these religio"•

rnt~~tlll!-.''ll I?im~" devntior~ blen~led

with
and fncw:blnn 'l'ho!!i.J
the BrethrPn wor... JJippl'<l nnrl reacht
<'YPI"j' 11 H'IIIH' of thci t• boeial lift>. aml I hr
fir~;t uwaktoning in Cicrmnulown 'VI\>
a u mug lhP y~>Ht.h. .Hcmon~ uot this.l~nd~
mark ( 'ontintt<' to lwrnt.ho t.loe ~pll'll· ol
tkvolion ia vour ~oeial life around tl•e
home\ nllnr nml t.he Lonl will blcs~ t•m

I

J<nr•i>~l ho~nctahtv

buJUCH UH

h;, clid iiW 110111('8 Ofthl' fal)ce.rR.

('lVII. \:'ill I'OJ.rTI('\T, I

~ND:IIARKR

"If llw C'hnrdt ifi (.nH.~ to its mis;:ion iu
t lw world it Tllll"t always be t.he v:m- ·
gwml in ilw expre~<~ion · oi the higiH:·"t
nH:r"ll stnndanl,.. and tlre lhiug expmwnt
of tl;c h11-t elctllt-nt" uf atlmnrcrr Chrjt-·
tinn ch ilizntion.
Ln the gt'l'at moralJs~uc•s in tlw Jifp of t.hi» nation our dhueh

lll'J~ll·nd,· forcmo~t J.(rOtwJ and ()('('It pied
it bm\1•1\·. Tint how littiP ynn hear w!mt
gromul "our brt>t.hre_n took regan~ng
l'hncry. Tn tlw Hl£rlatwn of t~at qu~stwn
frOJu pulpit. pn·~:: and plattonn. 111 I he
dcaclh• cnntlicl in cruel '~ arf~rc, in the
hour of frV~•dom bY l'lllallCtp:\tlOn, whP.re
was till' Br'('tla:cli ('hurcl.c'! When did
tJ 1e d111rdc jnin the nllghty ~011\lll.rd
tn•treh of mom) achanc'Pilll'nt t.o hod?
~'ln li\li l'l:tYerv \ntH t'orhitl•lcn in the

chnrch and nll ;;:la\·c~ emrcncipawtll?~ nur
't'iationnl

Confct\'llC(',

tltu• nuoltsh

.A
'W

rlicl. 'Th~!ir' pr•nc~; iH Ull<•tlwr ln.ndmark
in t.hoir l1istot·v. As fnllowt-r)'l of llim
who \\a~ tlt•ch~n·tl t•1 bt' tlw Pr·in<'P of

I

:i!'> feet.

The cost or the t>ntlre '()!ant,

to~ether

with the ;;;round. was

2/

$1!~.000.

Peace, tlley ha YO n1wiLV~< C•PP•l'Pd war A ticket otllce was opent>d on .May 12,
and nth ocntt·cl JX'an', am\ t hut tliflicultie<~ I 1856, Hiller) Krickbaum. who had
betwN'n nation• l'h11ultl be t-ettfed b,· been a coududor for ei~;htecn years,
arbitration. \\' illai n n:ccrrl 1 t•ars llwt\, be1112: appointPd agent.
hn.vo been mnrrv instnru't'f! nf iu·l>ltr:~tinu,
Ai. that lime wood was stU! uu•·ucd
;;howing that the nation" :m.J gntthrafly U t tht- Joeomoth·cs, and during eltl\'Cll
Hlluptin~ urbitmtiun n,.: II llll'ftlll:! of
peace nnrl the },a...tt>ning of tho time JUonths or l~iio the I'hlladclphln, Gcr·
and :-..'orristown Railroad
when they !'hall lcam the urt of
ompany speut $3l,iil9 for wood used
wnr no 111011'. L·t u~ han• J">e.'loe in t h<:
nation, in the l'fii!IIHUHitv. in tho home. cas ~ue..
Then cl(perlments were
Pl'.ar.c: i~ otw nf ~he ranlilial principle;: of rmad" \10 lth anthracite coal ns rue!, and
the I{O~pt>l of ('hri~i.
that T"ar one locomotive "as equip·
''Thf't" i~ nne Jllnrr. lan<lmark on n
11cd to burn calli. In the ooursc or a
bunrinl-( national qtrl'Si ion. Lnug ancl
few ,1ear.s coal was used altogether ou
!'P\I'rc lm>~lll'~·n tla1 ngitatinn nnrl Hllllt'th.,. locomotivPe.
t.imel-1 bitt(•r t lw t•nnflit·t bet.wceu temper8.D<'(' 11110 inll'ntjH'I1lllt'l'. ln itF: ch il and
The railroad extension to Chootnut
politit·al pha•t•,, tJtt> lil)tror problt>m is
;H!Il "'·as operatPd h~ a diffcrt!nt comcorupl('x ana rlilli<·ult. Tltn Tirl'lhren
lany from thnt owniug the Gcl'man·\
lutvf' md fht' qnp,;tion in th• domain of
:towu road, and passengers for Cheat·
lllorniH nnd lutYe llt't tll•<l it wit.hout. com:nut Hill had to change ears In GerJlromi~>e, n~< nllJnoml i>':-lll('K mu~t. be Kotmantown. The Chestnut Hill Rallrol\d
' tled, nnrl in l'i'H:?, hnh•t•it<iw nntl pnsili ve
made money rrow the beginning and
action of tho l\ationnl ConlPn•ncn, prollibil<>d [.)w JniiJHII'llCI·lii'C auu ~~lit> of all
ltad 110 debts. lt aet>mR that the Gerintoxirnntf:i hy 1111)' <•omnllmiennt, of tlw
ehnrdt.
manlown road craved some ot the

I

I

l<l'lUI'ftTAJ, 1•.1.... D1fA RK!<.

"But interestinJZ afl nre the..:e conFider·

ntiom" and profit a bit' thc~<c lcs~ou~, \'a:«lv
more import~nt to 11a and to n ll(•edv

world i~ to knfl\\ the n·ut• ~cope of tlwi"r
spiritual work., It. i~t n0t what "'''have
but what we giw. thnt ,\ill ble~· th~
world. We may hnH' millions in ~ohl,
and not ft•e•l one lmngt'\' !Hnn, unhl we

.... .

~:~;~ ''';~ ,';"'""

'The Manon
the Corner

Chestnut Hill busiue~:>s, .Cor ln 18S6 a
bill was introduced In the State Le,;·
islature authorizing the f->h!ladelphla.,
Germantown and ~orriRtown ltallroad
Company to build a ra!lroad to Chest·
nut H!ll on the west side of German·
town avenue. Possibly, too, It was the
purPOse to for.cstall any 111 ojects to
build a street railway to Chestnut Hlll,
for that was the time when street
1 ail wars were being constructed all
O\'er the city. At anr rate the IJlan 1
aroused the oppo::Htlon or citl:tens and 1
WllS aiJandoned
The extent of the trafilc on the
Ch<>slnut Hill road is indicated iu :the
aunual report !OJ' 1855, which allows
tha.t during that year 85,29·1 passeugers were carried, besides iOOO
e>xcursionisls.
Germantown bm;iuetis

hud a
the rail·
road because it seomed unlnc.Jlned to
carry freight. It was assorted that a" German town
t>ack~ge could not be sent in safety to
Te 1e e;r a ph 11
the c•ty because there w11s no one to
look aftes it on the trains. Another
Dec. .,. 13th 1848.
alleg·ation made was that it cool more
to send a barrel or flour from }Iarkct
~;treet to Germantown than to send It
to Liverpool or"Havre.
Ral.1 0 d e;i v s notice

cause

Before the Days
of Street Cars
An lntere~Ung chapter in the histor.' of Germllntown whlch ha~; not
hitlwrto been wrllteu Is the story ot
the extension t>f 11treet rail ways to this
Jllael',
~·hen Germautown wa~; consol!·
daten ~ith the city QC Philadelphia. in
Ui:i4, the 1 all road to Phll11dclphl11, now
part ot .the Heading syhtem, had been
ln opflratlou fot• some t wenly years
and had lately been extended to
Chestnut Hill.
The Germantown
ermmus was et GcrmantO'I\D avenue
and Price tre t, ln front of a hotel at
that point. The stntlon bulldlnl':',
which even body <:111lccl thP ''depot,"
was n(•t built uutll llloo. In the rear
(If the omc~s ami waiting rooms was a
•·car IJOU"~"·" :?!'iu b~ 37 J,..: feet in dim nFions aud nn Pnglne hou>~e, 55 by

fQI'

complaint

tuPII

a~ainat

__ _____ _

qun.rterly "and other r e u1 r tickets~ not accepte
on ni t train, after Jan.
1st 1849.

~are 20l~

Price: Yearl ticket, bet~een Phi1a.,
~nayunk,
nd
~l·
n to ·:n , O\m to 30.
before

9 •

-

·GAZET'rE, FRIDAY,

I •

1911

PLAN ELEVATED LINE AND NEW STATION
Reading Railway Contemplates Reopening its T enninus at· Germantown Avenue and Price Street
and Abolishing the Dangerous Grade Crossings in the Neighborhood
of Chelten Avenue
•'

HK\1)1~<1

H\lL\\'A\"'S

~'!lll.:\tl: f!

HT.\TlO~

WlnCH )L\Y ,\G.\lN

IH:t·O~II·:

ror hutiOrtant improvt•mcnts ronno>r station at Germantown avenue
iu the rallroa•l f;wllillt>s or Gerntnn·l ami Price stt·eet. whi<'h would Jlroha.hi.l
towu. iJtvolvlnc. tlw •·onslnwtlon of 1111 h1• rP.huilt . to constit~te an attra(·tlve.
loJCl<ll!lll nulroad !ltatJOn.
elenl.t<•d road, tlw nllllill lou ur tlangct··'
'l'lw oltl ,;tatlon at J'rit'l' ;;trrct wn«
mJ>i c.raclr cJ·osslngH and the reopening ahautloued about. IPn years ago. Prior
or a terminal at <lermantown i\VI'Illll' to that tim!' il was tlw tennitlnH ot'
tllt•l PrirP sll'<'Pl, :li'A unclel' c•onl!ldlll'll• traiuH that ran ouly a,; fat· llfi t:PrnJiUI
tion h.~ Ofl1<•1ah; ol' thE' rtt•<lllillg' Rail· IOWll.
wur. It i,; llk~>b that tlwy will he
ll itl Silid that el'entually the prl'sent
brought 1o fruition ilfii'J' I hi' WOJ'k of Cht>lt('U ttvf!nuc station will hP devotNl
Plf'varing the tt·:wJ;,.; or I ht· t·omPiiiiY ;;ol<'IY to frE'ight traffic.
l ... tw<'t>D Waynl' .luutrlott anfl ~pring
Tlw ~~~" of electricity as tnotivl'
<:arden stJ·ppJ Is romplHtPtl.
}>ower ma~· also he a featurP. of th"
Conclitioll!; in the lll'i~hburhood or ('OlltemplatPd imprOHl\lCnts. Ry this
ChP\ten avennP station h:wt:> long- htol'n nw~on>< lr ..quPnt train s£-n;cfl <:onlll he
frnught with peril. rlwn• hein~ )::nule attained.
f'fosslnp;s on ChPltPn :w.. nno>, 'Rayntou
ThP Price :;trect station wa> thP ,;lip
:m·eet aud Anuat ;o;tn·l'l. It 1,. Jlropo" or th-e terminus of the railroad for
Pfl tn Pli"Yate tlw trat·l-s In thl!< lo<:allt~. many ~ f'&l'>' after it." constru<:tiOLo. The
and continllf' the elt>vat~>d line O\f'r the ro<td from Xinth and Green Mrerf,.;.
olt!l]lhia,
to Gennantowu was
l'~·h:ht ul "''" Ito; f:tl' :t>< 1he
Plan"

.\ C:!';lt.\1.\="'l'OWN Tl·JitM(l\.\1,.

opPllt'<l nn .lttnr> fl. 1);::2. f!ot;;P>< were
th1•11 mw1l to !lUll the car:>. In Novem·
ht'l' nl th.11 y~m· :\1:\tthl:u; Ralclwln com·'
plf'JI•d hi!; firHI hw0111otiv••. which was
plnc·Nl on I hi' <:o'rmnutown railroad, but
It 11 n~ <opl't'Hied only In fair weather
:111cl nHlfle hut a llmltl'ld number or
tllp.H ti:J.lly, llonws still pulling- th<> ettrs

I

on t ht olh•H' t rlp!4,
' ll w Hllltiun wn'\ not huilt until about
ts~,·.. l'r!or to tlmt two taverns at I
C:<'rnumlown 01\'<'llll<' and Prlf'e street.
~<'1'\'<'li lh•· rn•rru>Hl' or wuillng room>~.
I r wnk thP original intention to con·
linn•· lh•• mllroarl on to Norr!Htown,
:mol -o1u•· ~radln~ wa11 done we~t of
<:ernt.mtn\1 11 aYenue: hut. thP. diffl.rult~
of hriol~;ing thP \\'l>'>inhickon •·avlne
''•lll't'•l thts tOIItt! to ht> abandoned. the
1 oad to ;-.:,,, rlstown being constntcted
along thf' !=idtu~·Jklll.

I
!

OLD~ TIME

WORTHIES

OF GERMANTOWN
O< "1'0 BJ~ U l 0. HH ;3

TO WIPEOUT DEATHTRAPS
All Grade Crossings on the Pennsylvania's Chestnut Hill Branch
Will Be Eliminated Next Year When the Road is Equipped With Electric Power

.TOHN l\IARKLEY

•
crossings on the Chestnut dangerous grade crossings In Chestof the Pennsylvania Rail· nut Hill abolished.
There are tour grade crossings on
,road wUI be eliminated when the road
is equlppod with ele>cb·lc power next the Chestnut Rill llne-at Chelten
avenue, Hlp;hland avenue, Graver's
tyear.
Georg~ P. Darrow, member of Coun- lane and Hartwell avenue.
No definite plans hav<' yet been precilR, recolved this information from
olhl·ials of the COUJ)!any, and similar pared I'.QT· the bridges or tunne>ls necinform<ttlon wn11 giYen to ofUclals of essary in connection with tho work,
1
i the t'he!llllnt II Ill Onllilll'~:s \len's As· but the board of directors of the com,!lociatlon when th••y aJ>Pllcd rN~entiY pany has authorized the iustall:l.tton
to thl' compony':; ottlrlal~ to have the of electric powe•· n xt year.
All grade
~Hill branc·b

~~ (&lL'-f
Building $40,000 Shelter Shed.

G1·ound has llccn hroken for the
•rectlon of a larl('e ~hcltel' shed at
\\ anH• .hm<·tlon fnr thP- Philadelphia
& llcadins naii\\Uf Company. The
slu d "ill llc sixtrcn feet In width an•l
5SO fP-tt In Jpngth nnd will lle ronstructcd ot iron and counete. The
work will t•ost :.<t•J,fiiJI!. The shed will
extt-n<l from Wnyne to Gcnnautown
avcnnf'. belo\\' the! station. A larf?.P
force of 1111'11 ls also al work building
lor CrPl!;ht twins at \Yayne,
nnd
additional

Fot· thlrtr-two years prior to 1874,
John Markley was known to virtually
ever~· resident of Germantown, for
during those thirty-two years he was
4ngineer of a locomotive pulling passenger trnins on the railroad !rom
Philadelphia to Germantown.
He was born in Xorristown In 1817,
and after learning locomotive build·
ing when that industry was young, he
was em[>ioyed in Reading and afterwards In the repair shOP!> of the Phil·
ndelphia, Germantown and Norris·
town Railroad, in Philaiel~hla. ln
1R42 he was made engineer of the
"Germantown," a locomotive on the
Germantown road, the locomotives
then having names instead of numbers. Thes(l locomotives were much
smaller than those now used. For
11:1ome years Markley's locomotive did
not have a cab, the engineer being
perched beside his levers without prot.(>Ctlon from the elements.
In 184G MarkleY made his home ln
Germantown. He boarded for many
years at the Henry Clay hotel, at the
north corner o! Germantown avenue
and Price street, opposite the Germantown terminus of the railroad.
That the engineer was a general
favorite in Germantown Is attested by
tho fact that in 1852 a number of
women of Germantown presented
MarklP.y with a gold watch.
During all the years that he was a
railroad engineer )farkley neYer had
an accident.
After retiring from the railroad service, In 1874, he continued to live in
Germantown until 1891, when he returned to l!is native town-Norristown. Thel'c he died in 1895.

~ L1t ~

ORGANIZING WAR ON
GRADE CROSSINGS
Committee~

q;~

lug naUway Company to take t!leps to
oholish grade rrossings.
Dennis V. Kennedy reporlc!l that he
had information that the Reacting ConJ.
pauy has nad plans prepared for the
elimination of the crossings.
~lr. Bcnlhwil·k spoke of the ordinance
he had J'e<·ently introduced in ~unella
to abolish grade crossings at Mount
Airy nYenne, :\Termaicl lane and Willow
Grove avenue, :tnd he thou~ht Germtn·
to~n pP.ople ought to l'are for theh·

ltf

¥f Improvement and Busi·

ness As<ociations of the Ward

TALK OF NEW FIGHT
AGAINST RAILROADS
Plan Discussed for Making an Appeal

Solely for the

O\\ n t·ro~sing,.,

Unite in a Campaign.

Mr. :\fan:;rleu said that a CheRIDut

With the purposo or organizing a
cumpaigu for· the diminatlou or all
gr·atlc crossings on railroads in the
'fwent) ·~econtl Wnrd, n meeting of
cornmitleoR of tho various Improve·
meut and hu~ine~:; men's associations
of the ware! wm1 ht>lll on Tnesd:t:r even·
1ng in tlw room of tho G•~rmnntowtt
ancl Che.:mlnt 11111 hntJt·ovrmt'\nt. Assodmion. in th1• Ver·nou Duilding, {1Pt'•
nauto1111 nn I Chrltt'\1 llYPilUPS.
It Will\ <le ·!<ted to org.mizt> with t110
tt11 • ol llu \lflllatctl TlnslnPss and lmJl 01 r ment Asso~ 1 r t lonH nf GermantO I' n, Chestnut llill aurl \'!emit).
Pringle Bol'th~ ick, of Chc t'1ut Hill,
t mpo1. ry IJI'esldlng om•·er, nnd
Addl:son H. ~!1\t" chalnnnn or the
Ge.nmntown all!! Chc tnut Hill lm·
f1J'O\ement At1 oelntlon's comwltlee on
st.rE>et ancl fllt>nm J'RiiWa)B, \HIB ckcted
·>rc::;i\\t nt, aud 1 homas K Clemens, or
rhe B, ~t ve mnnto·' n Imr11 ovemcut AsaocinUon, scct·etan.
Various orr;oniznliOJ, ~ l'rc rq>rese•tl<><l a:; follows:
Get 1 mnlv'' n nnll Cht ctnnt ltlll Im[li'OVt>ment Asso talion A•hl!son H.
::ht o'Ct'\', Will am I I. Hobson ·tn<l W. 11.
llolt.
Genrlltoltowtt H11sln 'I! !\1Pn's Asso·
riation Ccorj:!,c 1', n:tnow.
t•;ll'-'1 (l 11Hantnwn lmtn·ovcmcnL At!
sodat!on 'l'nmntts 1 • Parris, Samuel
1\'o, fhinp;ton , S<thll ~ l\l. l•~arlo, Joint
O'ilrie1 , D~Illtls V
Kennedy aud
'lll011:lll E Cll"lll'llR •
ljJjiCl
tl£.1l!lll.lllOWII
hUJii'OH;llli'Ut
o\!lso<-il1tlou--Oeorge H. :\I. Swift, W. l\I.
Conard and '1'. n. Smltl1.
Stenton Improvement A soclntlon1'. l\1. Harrls . .Tr., W S. Dolmau.
Chr tuut Hill Bnshlcst! Men's Association-Prln~lc northwkk, John l\11\I'S·
den, l' 1'. Ulnm.
A I'C'!;OiuUou was adOJllt'd I>rot~tlng
again;;t all grncl cross.lngs ou lhe
Reading Tinllwnv l.x!twecn Wa)',IO June·
tion and Chestnut hill and rettuesting
memb('rs or Councils nnd the mayor to
meet with the represcntnthes or lhe
allie•l as ·od:ttlons to dc\1Sc some
nH•;ms of eliminating t!H•.so crossings.
Willian• H. Jtolt explained his unsnc<·l'ssful o.ttnmutg ttl intluee the Uead·

Blankenhurg in l'eference to tile grade
cro~sing,;, ancl that he had promised to
co-opetat<> in tlle movement,
'fhc meetin!;' drci<lccl io bring th·•
ne~\ ro opQra!IYe efrort tu lhe mayor'R
ilttrntion aurl to invite llis aid,
When the ('Ondition of strrr't <'aa·
lntllh: "'R~:< tal,en un, a report w11s prot AonlPtl
tJ•,tt the Phlladelpltln Rnpld
Tran~:~lt ComJJany hatl promised to put
11101 e C:\1'!:\
on Germantown nvruno
Jineq,
Fo1· the benefit of East Germantown,
it waH <lecide•l to ask th< Rapitl Transit
Company to n n a line o11 thf' following
•outc: Starting at Yotli road. oveJ•
Cl l'lt•n anmue, \vn~ne avenuo :mil
Tw~<lfth ~t l.'et to a point helow ~larket
lie t retuning on ThlrtMnth ~lacct
'fh~ m
lng also r.-;•e d to nsl< the
romp U\ t put Into lmmedlato opcu
ntlC'n a line on ('he~ stre<'t, In nrrord
nncr \\ itb the plans of tile cit) transit
con ml ·on .
A c JIDIL tt e rompof'ed o th c m m·
b<'t o e. eh of tne affiliated a socla
Uo s is o m et offtcH of tllo Uan I
I'rnn !I
n ' n' I d t u
plans Co a·
>uttlng the trauslt rommissloner's
sugre t!on:s Into cfff'<'l.
H ,,res<'ntati•·cs or the assO< lations
ot' tlw walfl eatled on :\IOJ'rls 1,. Cooko
director of the dqHlrl ltletll to{ public
works, yc,;terday, 1 claU'e to the grut.le
trossiug mattl'r. 'T'he [larly comvr!Sf'd
Adrllson II. Savcn and Willifllll 11.
Holt, or the Germantown anti Chestnut
Hill Improvement As~odatiou: Sidney
~r. Er.r·ln, of the Bast Ge11nantown l111·
pr·o' emenl A!lsocintiou, Hnrl John ::VTnrR·
dPn, P. F. Glynn, John :\1cCrna, .James
llcl'rca and Walter '1. Stnal:c. or the
Ch~·:o;tt nt Hill Buinets :\ff'n's A~socla1ion.
Di1·ector C'ooke tolt.l lhe vlsltorM t!Ult
the survey tmrPau had mepared }llans
for th{' elirnmation of the grade cro sngs, but that the \\Ork could not be
ommenc~ nntil Councils pro>idf>d th
money to pay for the city's shn1e ~!
the cost.

NEW RATES GO IN EFFECT
The advisability of making a special
plea on behalf or the Germantown re·
glon tor n rehearing before the Penn·
sylvania Public Service Commission, on
the question o! Increased railroad fares
wa;; discussed 011 Tuesday evening at
the monthly meeting of the lloard of
t.llrrctor11 or tho Germantown and
Chestnut lllll Improvement AsS<X:ia·
tlon, anrl It was dee1ded to z·efer the
mntt(>r lo the legal committee of the
US!:!Ocl:u!on, wtth power to act. Francis
l tii\JHIH\ll lfl ehairman of this com-
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Germantown

Disttict.

Hill c·ommitt.ee had ea.!led on Mnyor

ACT ON TRANSIT MATTERS

t1rt

mlttCP.

Harold I•'. Sllert1., a law~·pr who is a
JuNuheJ' or lhe ru;so<:latiou and who
represented tltA nssocltlon In the hear·
lngs last \\ eck hefore the Public Ser·
viet Commisd!ou. cxplalnet.l that th<•
hearin~s were so hurriedly conducted
thllt muny Yltnl matters could not bl'
preqeuteU, 'II hUe '\ialuable time wa~
<onsumc<i '' Ill• lnelev<'nt discussions.
He Sllg.;este<l Uutt the Germantown ani
<'he!ltnut Hill district ougnt to con·
duct .1ny furth"•· fight that mil\ht b"
made ~~ ithout rt>gnrd to other interest~.
..using it11 plea for a rehearing upon
the dis<·rlmluatlon to which passengers/
!rom this rl'gion are subjected. He
though, for Instance, the fact that the
Jlrlce ol' montuly tickets is increased
z:i rents at stations within a few miles
<•f Phlhulelphln, while no g!'eater in·
crease It~ made at stations thirty or
forty m lies away, Is nn instance of such
rllsrrimlnatlon.
1 Mr. Slum?. ,leprecated thl' attempts
to brinJ:;" o.rcusatlons of eon~pirary
agnlnst tho rnUroat.ls for co-operating
I In tlxh:g rates, and ho also deemed the
rritl<'fsms or the members of the Pub·
lfe Set \'Icc Cowmis!llon for ronferrin~
with the railroad officials to be un·
wiRe, explaining that the commission
is not strictly a judicial body and that
to olltaln reRults sa tis!actory to all
parties lntPrested the, members of the
commission find it expedient to inter·
viev: J•epresentatl\ es or both sides to
rontroYersles.
Wn.lter S . .volman attended the meet·
ing as a repre~entative of the Stenton
lmprovement Association and pledged
the support or that association in anv
movement to bring tne tare matte~

I

anew before the Public Service Oom·
mission.
There wi\S a. great demand for com·
mutation tickets on Saturday, Sunda.~
and :\fonday at the various railroad
stations in this neighborhood from pac;·
sengers who sought to "stock up" be·
fore the new rates we!t into eltoot, on
December 15. The demand was particularly heavy at Stenlon and :..~cdgwick,
where. owing to the lack of street C:l.i"
faclllties, nearly all residents are tore·
f:d to travel on the Reading RaHway. It
to travel on the Reading Railway. it
11 was reported that at Stenton station
more than 800 commutation Uckt'ts
were sold on Monday, and at Sedgwick.
more than ~000. At Mount Airy sta.·
tion 1100 tickets were sold that day.
'l'he ha.!'te to economize resulted tn a
\ loss to numerous ciUzens traveling
from Wavne Junction. ManY bought
100-trip tickets on Monday at the old
rate of $8. The next day they learne•l
that, under the ruling ot the Public
:3ervicc- Commission, the uAW ratt from
Wayno Jnnction for 100-trlp lickets
wa.s $i 65. 'l'ho distance between

ort'rretl fol $3.~•0.
U
'l'h" Chct>tnut Hill round-trip fare

wns nuule :!5 ccul:;, anil the single fare
Though tile present protest of com·
•" e~nts. while the tifty-trip tickets cost
m\Jters against the increase in rail·
t-!i. and p::tl'knge tickets were .-old eight.
road fares is probably the most df'ter·
for $l.
mined and emphatic evf'r uttered
When the Stale Legislatl,re. in 1907,
similar protests have been voiced fron~
JIUS!<ed the Jaw tixiug the maximum
time to time in the past, generally v•ith
rate of railroad fare in the State at 2
rents a mill', the Reading Company inlittle result.
In 1887 regular pass<.'ngert~ on the
creasc.d its suburban rates, to make
two branches of the Philadelphia, Ger·
up for the rt'ducbon in rates which the
mantown and Norristown Railroad
law rf!qulred on other branches. Th!
Company, to Germantown and to Nor·
:;Ingle fare lO Get mantcwn was mad•!
ristown, formed an aswciation to I'll·
In cents a~d the round-tl'ip fare 20
deavor to obtain lower fan•s. and n
I'CntR. Ere long the 2-ccnt.<;·a-milc law
pul•lic meeting in the intcrc~ts or the
was declared \mconstitutional, hut the
movement was held in Germantown
suburban rare:! wPre not reduced.
In Hlll the fare:! were again increa<~·
on July 1. or that year.
During the aftE'rnoon a wagon with
ell to 18 cents tor a oue-way tick~>t awl
a band and transpnrcncies nnnonnclnJ?;
2S cents ror thP round rtip. That rate
tho meet!n~?; t•Assed over the slrcrts or
c·outinuctl until the present time. ResldcntH of the Twenty·!'lPcond Ward made
the neil!;hhorllood, but in R!lit~ or nil
t..t.c agitntion on\~· n.bout. n hunclred
a protest to the State Railroad Commls·
s1on, following the increase of 191 t,
persons assPmbled tbat evening at thr.
nml hclll'ings ou the question were held,
meeting, whtch was ]lclcl In Vr.rnon
Hall, Germantown ancl Chc\tl'n avenues.\ but th<~ commission clecli ned to recommcutl n rerlucllon in the rates. At that
To tho extrPme heat that 1•revallcll nl
time both railroad eompa.n!ce contend·
the time tho small atten<lanr!l was
Wayn<l Junction and the Reading V attribt'ted
<'tl that theY were operating their
rerrninal Is five and one·tentb miles.
!:<amucl W. Wl'aY JWrsldecl al thP
Chestnut Hill branches at a consider·
Ae the commission fixed the maxlmuru
mcroting. and spePches were mt~iiP. hr
nhle los~>.
rate for 100-trip tickets at one and a
n : o
Samuel P. Ranson, of Norristown·
half cent.R a mile, no more than $7.13:>
F. A. Hat·tranft and others.
'
rould be tl8kcd for ()10 miles.
At that tilnP. the Pxcursion fare be·
The Df'W rate fot· 100-trln ticket,;
tween Philadelphia ancl Grrmnntowl\
from Ch£>ltet1 aYcnue station, on both
was 25 rents and the singlA fare 1;;
lines, is SlO.:u;. The former rate was
cent~. these rates having prevallet1 for
~8 .30. At Chc:;tnut Hill tile Increase
m.,.,, •r .. rq.- 'lrobably since the opc:t·
Is from :112 to $16.20.
Jng of the road.
In accordance with tne ..;ommlsslon's
H i t spe
crs contended tbnt the
order, the price of ten-trip Uckets
rompnny was making too much money
Chelten avenue Is increased from $1.lli
and they dtrectcd attenllon to the terms
to $1.:18, and at Chestnut Hill from
ot the company's charter wbt~h rc$1.98 to $2 .L6.
lUired that whenever the earnings wer..!
Pre,·ious increase:s ln fares have al· tn excess of twelve per cent or the
ways been followed by decre.aal"d triffil! Investment tllen tho fare should be reand a ~onseC] uent rrouctton of the train du<·ell, so that U1e companY's urol1t
service and a loss of Income to the 111ight not be more than twolvc JIPI'
railroads. The prediction Is made bv cent. It was also asscrte1l that on
commnter!l that bf'cauee of the prescn't 1·ai1roads in :\ew England rhc fare waH
increase th<'re will be another marked
1-3 to 5·6 ot a e<'nt a mile
loss of traffir, which wlll result in
The following were aJIPO!ntNl a com·
further withdrawal of trains. As most m!ttee to endeavo1· to obtain lower
tommut<.'t'S haVe IJ()ugh~ B year's supply fare~. Chat'lcs II. Phillips, Henry
M tickets, the railroad's receipts dut·· Amerling, 11. H. Benner, Joseph Ross.
,lng the romlng yN\rs wUl show a de· H. I!'. McCann, Charles :McCarty, !\1.
eidNl loss. wnich, it ill expected, wlll
Hanham and D. 1<' Gilb~>rt.
eventually hy usN\ as ar~ument for a
However, the rates of fare remained
further incrf'8.11C in tarf'R.
unchanged until 1~9a. Then the Renil· f
iug Railway Company, "hich now con
trolled the Germantown road, surprls·
ed and delighted its patrons by a. sv.:t-ep
lug reducdon on its sullurhan Jines.
this l>ein?; atu·ilmlc:l to the growlne
competition of tht' electric railways,
then just comln:; into g!'ncrnl us•'·
From 25 c.cnt...,, the round tritl rate
betwePn PWladclphia and German
town was rcdn• ed to 15 cents. nud the
sin~le fare was reduC'cd ftom 15 c nts
to 10 cents. Packm~c Urkets were oltl
11t tbP 1-~te or thirtr~tl ri \!ls ror $1, an«l
fHty-tri r tickets. good Cot un 1 one, 'IHre
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TO ABOLISH ALL
GRADE CROSSINGS
11~

The Early, Railroad.
;\JILL!OKS FOR GRADJ.: CROSSI:"G:ii.
If railroading is In its infancy no·.
It has been a long fight that progre><- w1tat was il then 7 One little looom
siYl' citizens of Germantown and vlcln· tin, two little cR.r>~ that wuuld hol ;'
UU<J-Ut tWPill)"•f\Ve Ot' thirty passenge;:-::, ,4
lty ba>e waged agaimt the railroad
each and l\\O round trips a day, on.~~
grad'! crossing» of thb neighborhood
In tlw morning and Que in the after 1
Money for the Work on the Reading's At la;;t the time is at hand when the noon, wen~ sufficient to do all tht
ell> b taking steps to heed the cry for l.llt lncsP. there \\a,; to be done. The
Chestnut Hill Line to be Prov1ded
tracks used to come up to the mail:
the abOlition of these death traps.
str£>et curb, and there was a little
in the Next City Loan.
On the Pennsri,·ania Rl\llroad'll t urntabiP there. not more than six or
I
Che~tnut Hill Branch all grade uo,.
se\eu fl'et In d\a:mettlr. Tirey used to ~"
COUNCILS T AK£ ACTION ings are to be wiped out "hen the line hn HI to sep;n·ato the euglne from the i'
!>J equipped with electric motive pov.er. tcndcr to tunL them, so yott may knO"
It
was expel'led that lhtu; woutu hnve shu was not n thirty-ton one,
Councilman George P. Darrow ha::.
1 rcmewiJer w<'ll how pleased "John· .u
•een
accomplished during 191!, hut
· introduced a resolution in Councils reny" ;\l:ukle} looked the first time h·
i 1uesting the llnance committee of misun!lerstandings as to rertulu crM!S came up with hi~; new en~ine, It wa.:1
~ouncils to provide sufl\cleut money
on a l:)uturdu~ all ... rnoon, and we boys
•n the next loan to l)!IY for the city's ings at Chesrnnt Hill cansNl clelayl' .
llfi}l!liiY now, .wwever, it il'> \Jdle\1'<1 au
ran clown to see H. It was called Fort
share of the expenses o! eliminating
1£rle. 1 thiul, it must have been about
the grade crossings on the Chestnut agreement has been rP::tC'ht>cl.
1RIS. T111 ran I hat until ho got a. dou·
Hill and tile Norristown branches of
ln addition, the ritY ill al:>o rra•h blo tll'ivcr, Lhc Germantown. All en- ••·
the Reading Rallwny. The resolution uow Lo nndcrtakt> the ellmin:H ion ur ~tue~ were IIH.nwd then.
He and
wa'S adopted.
Jt·l'r) Cody were enghwer and fir<'man
grade
c1ossings
on
the
R,,atlln!l'~>
The resolution mentions I>artlcular·
for IIJUII) ~ ••ars on that road. Old
ly the crossings at Chelten avenue, Chestnut Hill Dra1wh H Councils \1 I' I THllt>rv Krlcl<hauru wa~ conrluctor.
Arrnat strPet, Mount Airy avenue, pro>lde the money to pa) for the dt,•s
\ )lrolongerl whistle would warn
Willow Grovo aYenue and .\lermaid ~llano: of the work, and If the rnlh oncl the! people that th<' train would leave
lane, and it declares the grade cross·
In It\ o mluut<'1>, and \\hen the time
•·ompan~ Is willing to proceed.
ings on these two branches of the
was ahout up the canductor would
:\!orris L. Cooke, director oC publit· '' alk out to the street and look up
Reading Hallway arc the wost dan·
works, in a. schedule whicll he has sub- uud do"'n to see if any one was eom·
gerous in the city.
The department of public works ha.s
witl!•d to Counells showing tho inwera· log for the train. If 8 o, he would
formulated tentatl\ e plans Cor the protlvo nee& of hb ,te{Jartment include
"nit fOI' them.
1 h.t 1 r en heard a ta.ltl about ~~r.
posed improvement.
thcEe important impro>cments on both
:\lembers of the Uoard or Sun·eyors.
Chestnut Hill lines. He asks for $350,• ~tolng down Into Duy's lane to help a
couple or Indies uv that were hnrryin company '' ith Chler George S.
(10() to pay for the city'::. share of the lng to catch tlto trJ~in. and "Johnnv"
\Vebster, of the Bureau of Surveys,
visited Germantown on Tuesday to
work on the Penns~ l\·anla. roall, nud stnrted orr anrl left thc•m for a joke.
1study tho f>ffect c·f the proposed $750,00() for the work on the Reading AU J;Ol o. free rldt! that morning,
scheme lu abolil>h the grade crossing!!
Hne o.t Chelten avenue, .\fount Air~
Rallroacllng was different then frow
1on thl:' line or the Pcnm;ylvan!a RailnrJ\\.
rr I hey were ten or twent>
:1\·euue
...
Willow
Gro>e
areuu(J
nnd
Merminutes
bt'hind time IL was nobodv'~
road's Che!'tnut Hill Rra.uch. The to·
maid lane. Besides that, he nslts hut~illN!K. and nohodr cared. Th~re
tal cost of the operation will bt'! in the
uelghlwrhood of $11~{),\HIO, accordilll!; to
$70,000 for the aboliUou of the tl n•cu was 110 mnshw ur tranaportation to
estimates. Councils have already UP·
lautl crossing, near Fern Rock, on the Jttu• 11 011 liH lralu and demand to know
'' htlr~ yo·u'!l been all rlay if you are
provriaterl the city's si.Iarc of the ox·
He.ading road, and $l,i50,000 "•)t' two m· thrf'P mlnule~:~ htte.
pcnse. Under the ~cholYle of ellmin,;lmilar work on tlH' Reading'>! No s
There wus very litHe coal burnt in
atlug the dangt?rouR cro~slugs at Chol·
town line.
Gt•rma.ntown thou.
Charles \Veiss
tt?n, Semluule and Highland avenues.
t1.1e street wm be lowered about four
Councils' finance committee hns ::~Hot· \\'llll the unl) one lhal had a yard, and
l have ht•arrl I( he sold five or ten
fec>t at Chf'lten avenue, while at the
£ed $4%,000 from the next Itllllllchl:tl tons n \Vo•l'lc lw was doing pretty good.
interseCliOllS Of the Other LWO RVClllli'S
loan for tlle proposed lmprovemculs on There wa"S a .Mr. <JouHer that sold
the tracks will be lowered aud the
streets raised.
1 the Pennsylvania road and at 01ecn <·ual, but that was b.-ought from Nice·
Chelten a\ emte station is to be
lane. '£he other project~ evidently to I\ n. There \\a !'I plenty or wood
around then and Carmf'r~ who had It
moved back twenty feet to pl'rmit of
mn,t
wait
until
more
moue\
is
nYall
for sale would stand nt the old roarthe construction of two additional
able.
lmt hou~;o th!lt stood on the site or
track~. Train>< "Ill use the~;e tracks
All this work is necessar~ iC Phtln tho Ellis l'oet monument. The peowhile the othen; are being electricall~·
dcl~lhia is to k~p a place nmon~; pie or the tO\\'D <'ould generally find
eQUillJWd.
•
a load of \\Ood there when th · · t
cities of the first impor tanr0, for grade <'d lt.
e~ "an ·
crossings on railroads. \\lth their con
I rcmcJUbr.r the old market well. 1
stant menace to human life, nre nO\\ "l
haven ,,,
ortcn played hide and seek 0 •~
outlawed in eYCIT lJIOgrc..sh·e com-~
s ... ) around Its tall brick pillars.
But 1 must <Stop.
mnnity.
.
JOHN THUR:\IA.~.
Doylestown, Pa .. R. D, 2 .
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the interests of Ger·mantown tu the
11atter of the railroad route.

'lllough thf' railroad rrom German·
• ·wn to PhHndclilhin Wl\l; opened in
132'. stag.-coache:. rnn nver the Oer·
llatrto .... n vike for many years ther~
tft , even ..., hen the vllla~~;e of Ger·
mau'towu had beromc a borough.
P ters & Stallut!ln, M Cbcstnut Hill;
~olonel AlrxnrHler· aucl .roseph Cleuat
poratecl lines or t~OllCbe~ through Ger·
1anrown, ~ome or the roaclteR continn·
Jg to JIOlnta on the Bctblohem or
~kit•Pa<'k
roads,
irl
1\'Jontr;omery
County.
At times the coarhes tried to com·
pete with lh•' rallronu by reducing the
faJ between Germnutown and Phila·
delpht... Thull in 1 -;:\4 the stagecoach
fare w:u; IOI\ nretl to l 8'}~ rents from
Germnntown uutl ~.'i rents n·oru Chest·
nut Hill. Dut the vrincipal business
· or tho coaches was In curr~ lug passen·
r,ers from poluts 11n1 th and we~;t or
Ge mantown tu the tenninus or t11e
ratlroa<l In Germantown.
No one fartor ilid mon1 to li(L Ger·
u1 ntowu 011t of the ;.tough of village
lespoudenc·y ani! lndlrrercnce than the
railroad. Tho vcopiP foutJ:ltt to bur its
;;tork, when It was olrered here. on
Man h J !J, 1ltll. t;Olllf! or the applicantJl
lJelng st rippe:l or thci r coats in the
crush and others cnrrietl out exhaust·
ed. But Pre long there ''ere occur·
rent·e t1111t ('llUS<'d th~> citizens to
direct shar11 r-rlttct~<Ill at thP raill'oad

As the construct ion of the railroad
proceeded, tlissatisfact!ou aros~ be·
calllle in building its bridges over cer·
rain highways the railroad comp:tuy
reduced the width or the hlghwn~·s.
Aga.ln a public meeting was held at
Bowen's inn, Charles J. Wistor prrsid·
lug. A report was rel'f'ived !rom the
chief engiuee1 o! the railroad cXJJlaln·
lug that it was lnexJledl<>nt to mnke
the span of the brid~es the full "'hlth
of the road, but pledr;ing to <'onstr,Jct
the viaducts with eighteen-root road
ways and a space of four f~t for foot
passengers,
besides
watercoun;e,.
This proved acceptable to the meet·
ing.

But still there was dls:;atls!actlon In
Germantown about the new brlclg~>s.
a nd another meeting was h~o>hl ar,
Laniel H ein'!:! tavern, a.t which Dr.
William Run kel presided. Tt WM ic·
cla red at this meeting that the rail·
road was t r ampling upon tho rights ::>f
the town:.hip; that the firsl meeUug
~\as illegal allll opposed to the wlshefl
of the township, aud that. th~ super·
Yi:.ors should not permit any vladud
to ue built of less tllnn thfl rccorciPd
width of the road which it NO!<SI'S, the
to'l"nship officials heing calle<l upon to
remore ·•an and ever~ oh~;tructllllr''
rrom the roads.
To :;how that the citizens at thl~
meeting 11ert> In earuest. ll1• r RJl!JOint
t tl a committee • onsHtlng of \\') uti·
ham H. StokPs, JacoQ.De•· and Henn•
Cr•.~:;; to bring :!ult agaln·l the sup.-r·
\' ~ors or thP. townsh ip 1f th ey n<'gl cct·
ed to compl) with the JHII'JJorl ,,r the
m eelin~·s
resolution:;, :\ll)" wone\'
;: h n~ reco\ er••d lt1 he plact•fl In thl'
to" Uship trea,;nr) (o r l.tP ,·epa! r of ll\1
roat.l:i.

Shortly a£tcrwurd,; the to\\ ushlll
,upervisor,; cau~;P<l the 1Hrest of a num
hPr of wol'knH'!l ~'>l'l'('ting nhntmentll
f<lr the railroad brltlgo nt Church llillC,
and they suffered a brief incal·t•et aUou
i'\ the Areh Street Pt•lgon.
his amJart>ntl> cudf'•l th.l' :>trife
••v~r tlw bridge,;. 'rha nnnow sp:t('tl
l"'rt for the road\\U)' tnHlor the hrili!(P>~
nt Penn ~treet ancl '' l~tcr strC'et, hull
been a mattPr or eulntllalnt from lime
to time up to the pre:;cnt dar.

ht·r· ;{u, Germantown avenue, at tile
Price sl rcci., was the termiuus.
crowfl asscmltlin!l; taere to wit1
uess the arrival of the Lraiu::~. Along
the romt:l at many points booths were
malntalned where 1·efreshmcnts, in·
cludiug liquor.;, were sold to the pa;;&C tLger s.
Tl e noxt ~ear a milt> and a baH of
the railroad, between Germantown
tnad aud the \\'i%ahickon Creek, wru;
under· ron~trucUon, and work was pur·
IIP!l with 1nn('h energ)• for several
111011th~.
But the steep hills of the
\\'lsoahickon region involved so manv
difficulties tor the undertaking thn't
fluully that 11art of tlle route was
ab.tn!loncd. and the road to Norristown
\\liB built along the Schuylkill Hiver.
'l tHS \\ HI not done, however, without
a J>lotcst from Germantown. A public
uacctlng- 11t Peter Duddy's tavern. on
I :-\o,·emlwr :.!2. ls:;:l, with Dr. Willlnn1
lt\1nkel prro;;tding, adopted resolutions
oppo~tn~; the abandonment of the ori·
gina! route to Norristown throngh Gcr·
m:Httown. and a. collllliittce was a.p·
JliJilllf'{l to forward a memorial to th"
State Legislature opposing a. supple
IIJI'llt lo the railroad company's cl1artm
J>~:tmittinA" the proposed cnange.
A ~ear later the Xorristown road
ws!< completed ae far as 1\Ianayunk,
ern. sing the Wis:<allickon on a bridge
thnt was dcscrii'P<l ;tS an "extn10rdt nar" uncl<>rtaking." At the formal open·
h11r of lbat part of the road, on Octo·
bel ll!. l'<:H, the gn<'sts of honor, after
tl an~rsing the line, partook or a connlion In a hole! at :\lana~·unk, as which
l"pePChC" were made, one bein~ by
i\la!or Chew. on behalf o! Germantown
He expressed the disappointment of
l:Ntullntowu at being loft off the walu
line hut admitted that "ttl I \\a, donf'
that ..:oulcl be done.''
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'l'ht> first matter oC contention was
away, there were some citizons wno
the route of thf:l road. T he company
thought lbe 1';\.eam cars were Car loss
decided to croRI:! CMDHUltown road
Ratlsta!·lory than the old-time stage
below Germantown, collle up on the
coaches.
east side of the vilhl.ge, eros~> German·
One new~paper writer, in 1836, com·
town roatl ugaln llowewhere In the
)llaiu<'•l I hut forruerh the stage coaehP!\
u1JpPr Jllll't of Germantown, continue
running hetween ctermantown ancl
0
0
on to the Wla>~ablckon, cro~;~> that
Philadelphia were rrcquent. comfort·
stream on a high vr1dgo and lh~n
One othet ollJection wa,; ofreretl tlur·
aule an•l cheap, hut now the railroad
build the road on to Norristown. lts ing the construction of th o roacl. and
had driv<>n them away, and in their
tleo;tlnatlon.
Theu a den.land was [ this was due to the fact thal large
tllll<'c had l'ome bursting locornotiVP.
ma•lc that tile road IJe hUllt on t~e quantities of whi::~key wen· supplied to
1Jo1lers, car,; that jumpell off the
v.elit side of Ger mantown. and a pubhc tiP workmen on thP road nptlarentll·
track: collisions that imperiled • pas·
·
'
·
scngcrfi and ;~parks from the locomo·
meeting
"as IICld o o ·I 11 1,.' ''S
• • •1331
· • ' in to "stimulate their enPrgv.
Wlllilllll Bo" en's inn, to •·onsldet· the
Rut when finally the r~ad was so rnr
the that hurncd the clothing of per·
ruatll'r.
compiNed that can; were run, operated
sons in the ca.r.s: while, to cap the
Tt was ~how n at thi~ meeting that by borsf power, the railroad was ex
climax, the company was now about to
if a. road were buill on the west side, ceeilingly populllr. On .July I, 1. a2
illCI f'lltl·~ the ratt~ of fare.
it would be neccsRarr to have a station· 1;;n) pas,;cnger>' were <':lrriecl frnm
Germantown passenp:ers, this writer
ny engine to pull the cars up a [ortr· Phila<lelphla to [he }OI\ e•· cn1\ of <1P.r·
complained, must walk to the depot.
root incline ut Clapler',; hill. Samuel
pa~ 20 cents for a. ride to Green street,
'1arve.' and Benjamin Lehman were n'antown. On r.ugust l car~ wm·e rnn,
a;; fm• ll~ Chun·h lane, and on S plena 1
Philarlelphia, and then pay 12~ cent~>
a 11po!nted n committee to look a tter 1
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l\ lai'!:(C Htced of traffic. jude;ed ac·
coniing to the standards of that time,
Mnm to the Germantown railroad.
But when the novelty began to wear

moro to complntt~ the journey to
1\Iarkct street iu an omnibus. The fm·e
on t.be stage coaches from Germantown
to the city had bN'n 12% C't'IIIS, IS}',
cents or 25 cents at the utmost.
Just as In r~>cent time>~, RO In the
thirties and forties there were ;~easoos
i wh~>n the rallroacl company would be
I seized with a spasm of rotrenchrncnt,
when Cares would be Increased and
the number ot trains reduced.
In 1817 no trains left Ge1rnantow
between 10.30 A. )1. aud 4 P. :'II., an
the last train left Germantown at
o'c[O('k, while thP last from the cit!
Jpfr at 7 o'clock. Thet·e were onl}
' rh•·ee trains each way dally, wherca
iormerly thor<l h11d ht>t>ll six a day. It
was reported thai. Ju three month~
time more than thirty fam!llcs had
movf'd away from Germantown because
or the curta!Jment or th~> t•·ntn sl'rvice.
The foliowinll; YNlr Gennnntown llf-!:1\in
had six l.t•alus each wu~· dally, ancl 1m·
mediately the busln<'s~ or the railroad
increased, so that the t'eiJOrts showed
that dlll'ing the first thrn<' months of
184-8 4000 HlOI'e JJU!!Scngers wel'e car·
rit>d on the GPrnJnntown Uo.!lroad th:tn
, during tho coiTe!!pond!ug period of

~

~

Highland avenue to Evergreen ave· o! the avenue, and will pay one-half
nuc; and EYergrccn avenue, from a. the <'OI:It of constructing a bridge to
po!nt about 175 feet northeast of catT~· tht> tracks over the an•nue, and
Xavajo street to Navajo street; to or all work appurtenant thereto- '1\'ithplace upon the city plan anti open a in the right-of-way of the railroad.
ne·.•· sueet, not less thau sixty feet
The city agrees that, upon the com·
wide, to he called St. :tfartin's lane, pletlon of the worl< authorized in this
from the intersection of Highland and contract. the Pennsylvania Conwany
Seminole a,·enues to Graver's laue,
rna\· close the crossing of the tracks
and to strike from the city plan and at ~rade on tht> line of Hartwell a>e·
vacate such parts of Highland a\·enue,
nuc against public travel and keer
from Seminole avenue to St. :.\Iartin's
the same closed until Councils shall
lane; and St. Martin's lane, from
by ordinance, authorize the opening
Highland avenue to Gra,·er's lane, as
Hartwell a,·enue and the constru'c·
do not lie within the lines of the new
lion of a bridge to carry the tracks
St. Martin's lane, and so much of the o! the tallroad over the se.me.
bed o! Woodlawn street as may lie
The city Is to pay onP·half the cost
within the widened and revised right· and the Pennsylvania Company one·
of·way of the railroad.
half the cost or all the work inciden:
The city agrees to prepare plane to the change of the lines and grades
and SJ>ccifications for, and to carry or Hi~~;hland, Seminole and Chelten
out, the necessary grading, paving or avenues, the change of the lines anr
rerlaving and setting and resetting of grades nnd the O·Penlng and gradlll.,
curbs, the construction, reconstruc· of Evergreen avenue, Navajo street
tion, alteration or removal of all sew· and the now St. Martin's lane, theera, water and gas mains, electrical cllangf>s of tho grades of .the railroad
conduits and municipal structures and the reconstruction of tracks, tele
and street improvements and thPir P:r!IJlh and tE:>Iephone Jines, and statlort
lil)Jltlrtenances, in so far a!! they may fncll itiee and their appurtenances, on
bf> affected by the worl\,
the new grades at Highland 'Station·,
1817.
The railroad company agrees to of ronHtructln~-; a bridge to carr:}!
lower the grade of the tracks from n 11 tghlnnd
and
Seminole a"enueJi
.. point about !lOll fPet south o! to a over the trncks; or constructing l
pulut about 1600 feet north or High· Coot bridge over the tracks on the lin
. land &tation, and from a point about of Hartwell avenue; of rcadjustin~
91JV feet southeast of to a po!nt ahout the bridge carrying the tracks of the
11300
feet northwest of Ch£>;ten nve- compaur over Gra,·er's lane; of
nue station.
grading Graver's lane and macadami7.·
The railrood is to prepare plan,; ing a sixreen-feet . wide roadway
and specifications for, and to carry therein from Seminole avenue t~ St.
out, all the work necessar~ to con- ~Iartlo'1:1 lane; of lowt>ring the grade
Improvements on Chestnut Hill Branch
struct bridges. with masonrr abut· of thn railroad and reconstructing the
111ents, with steel or concrete snp£>r· tracks, telPgraph and telephone lines,
Specified in Agreement With
structures. to carry llictWand, Semi· station facilities and their appurteilthe City.
nole and Chelten arenues O\ er thi" ances on thfl new grade authorized at
1
tracks with an o,·erhead clearancP of Chelten avpnue station; of construct·
no~ less than sercntcen feet ~:~lx ining a bridge t.o carry Cht>lten avenue
CLOSING HARTWEL~ LANE ches,
to construct a rootbridgr wll h over the tracks; and of all the work
1
suitable stairways and approach£>S RAIT.ROAO-Plrst Pago
GAL 21
Full details o,r the agreement be- on>t· tile traclis on the line of Hart· I incident to tho opening and paving of
1
tween the city and the Pennsylvania
"ell 4u enut::,
construct a brlclgL• IIortter street within tho right·of-way
with masonry abutment::! and with col· 1 of the company, the grading of Hort·
Railroad Company, relative to the
nmns on the curb line.s and steet t<>r street, between Pelham road and
abol!shing of grade crosstngs on the
RlllJerstructures to carry the tracks McCallum street, and ol constructing •
railroad's Chestnut Hill branch, arc
OYer Hartter street, and to t·eadjust
a bridge to carry the railroad !
gh·en in the bill now before Councils
the bridge carrying' the tracks oYer over Hortter street, except the cost 1
authorizing
thm;e
improvements.
Graver's lane with an overhead clear· o! work Incident to changing the loca-l
Councils' finance committee has made
ance of not less than fomtcen feet.
tlon. grade or construction of the pri·
a fazyrable report on the bill.
In the event of the pasl!age of an vate siding of the Germantown Steam
The city agrees to re\·lse the Jines
ordinance of Councils at any time in
pan) beyond the limits of the
and grades or the follo,\lng strt?ets:
Highland a,·enue, from a point about the ruture authorizing and directing right·O{·\\ ay or the company n:ar
200 feet southwest u[ Nn,·ajo street the openir 5' of Hartwell a,·euue. be· llortter street. All cllangl:'s or •m·
to Seminole avenue; Seminole a,·enue, l\1 een Seminolt> avenue and f;t. ~Iar· provements to exii;Ung stations and
from a })oint about :no fed north· tin's lane. the railroad eompan~· wlll ,111 purtcnanc~s other than tho~e rP·
west of Highland a\·euue to Uran•r's raise the grade of the tracks• at the <JUired 10 ad:Wl the present traffic fac·
laue; and Chelten avenue, from Pul· crossing there to an t>lcvation of at J ihtieR and appurtenances ·to. the new
C'ondltlon shall be wholly patd for bY
aski a\·£>nue to :Horrls street: to re- least plus 35iA city datum. will dedi
vise the Jines and gradPil and open cate to the city so much of the prop· tlw railroad ('ompany.
All the 11 ork 1~ to be done under the
IIortter stre£>t, from McCallum street erty o-wned by the company as wm
to Pelham road; Navajo Htrect, from lie within th~ lines of the a\·~·~ue. will • ~upe. rvlslon of the dlrect~r of th~> de·
partml'nt or Jlubllc w<>rJ,s, or such
a point about l'i:J feet northwest or pay the enhre cost of ra•swg the
g-rade of the tracks outside the linei;
t'll!;lne~>l' as shall be clesignttted bYi
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for that duty, and the chiet en· 1
of th<> Pennsylvania Company.
The city a~rccs to maintain, at irs
sole extli'Uf\O, thl' bridge:; to be built I
urlder thP terms of t\1~. .c ontplct tQ I
carry Highland, Seminole nnd Chel-l
ten avenues OYer tht> tracks.
The Pl'nnsy\vanio. Company agreps,
at their sole exiH!llfH', to maintain the
brid~es to be COII>itl'\ICted under tht>
tE>rms of the contract to carry the
I railroad o\'er Gravt>r'!< lane and Hort·
t~>r street, and the footbridgE> o\'er the
tracks on the line of Hartwell an'nne.
The city and the company will each
pay onc·h:~lf of all coijts and damages
1 asscsself a~alnst tho city by rrason \
Of the change Of the liUeK and !!t'adeS,
and of the cost of all property, olher
than that owned b) thE? Ponnsylvan!a ,
Company, requlrt:>!l for the rcconRtruc-~
tlon of trarl;.s ou the new grade as
provid<>d for 'bY tho contract near
Highland station aud Chl'lt!'n avetiue
station.
The Penus:vlvan!tl Company agrees
) to release tbc city [rom all claims for 1
damages to any J>ropcrty, owned ot'
controlled by the conlPany, which I
\may be affected by rea.son of the re·l
vision or the llnt>s and grades.
• The work nuthorized bv the con·
~tract is to be started 'within six
months arter the approval of the con·
tract by the Pu'bllc ScrYiCI' Commis·
· sion o[ Pennsylvania, and is to be
complt>ted within two years there~inecr
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loan to carry out this work.
l\Ieanwhlle the bureau of >Survey
iJ; attending to nll t.hf.' prellminru
in tho way of prcpariug plans eo that
it will be possible promptly to 11rocee!l
with the work as Hoou aa funds become available.
In a letter to William II. Bmhardt,
Jlresldcnt of the Impro,·em~nt \.saoelation, hl!". Albright writes as rol·
lows:
In the recent past, teututlvo re
,;:;Ions of lines and grades have
been worked up In conference between the bureau and the engi·
neerinp; department of the Phlladel·
pbls. & RP.ading Railway, looking
to the aboli~hment of these cross·
lngs in what thil' bureau hOJ,OS
will be tho near f\tture.
!'io definite understanding has
been reached as to tho dlstrlbu·
lion of cost, but I do not doubt
that, as in other ISUch case~;, the
Railway Company w1ll bear one·
half the cost, and that, although
they are not anxioua to begin the
work, they will be prepared lo
contribute thoir 'Share and prO<li'Cd
wlth the work as soon as the city
provid<'S its share of the funds.
According to estimates that have
been prepared, the cost of thn work
will be as follows: Germantown ave·
nue, Armat ntreet and Baynton street,
$9:10,000: Mount .o\iry avenue, $170,·
000; Willo\\ Grove avenu{) and Mer·
maid lane, $3!!0,000; mnklng a totul or
$1,1-40/~. The citY and the Railway
Company therefore would each pay
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TO WIPE OUT MORE
GRADE CROSSINGS
City Survey Bureau Prepares Plans
for the R eading's Chestnut

$720.000.

Twenty-five Years Ago Thia Week
Engineers were "SUn-eying tor two
railroad extensions In thf' neighbor·
qood of Chestnut Hill-an ·t>xtens!on
or the Pennsylvania Railroad to con·
nect. with the Trenton Cut-on·. just
completl'd, and an extension of the
Reading Rail"'a:v from (.;ht>stnut Hill
to the Bethlehem Branch at GIE\n"Slde
The former extension was built, being
tile present Cresheim Hranoh. The
latter was not built. though n <:harter
for it was obtained.
t:J~l.Er·T"I£"

Hill Line.

--------COST

WILL

BE

$1,400,000

Though the o!forts o! the Germantow•, nud Chestnut Hlll lmprovl'"nlent
(\atlon to hn\ e 11oma of the fund:>
1e next dty loun dn~ignated for
1 elimination of gratle crossings on
C'hestnut Hill Branch of tho Read·
, R.'\llway ha\ e not IJccn succ<>ssfut.
UJC vfficors of tho association hav-e the
assurances of George E. Date:;man, di·
r ctor of the rlopartment or public
works, and Qhcstor E. Albright, chief
of the bureau or sui'\ eys, that they
nn ;Item in a future

t~c c..

No Longer on New York Division.

'l'he Chestnut Hill Branch or tho
York Division. Pcml!:l~·lvnnla
Railroad, ha5 been rnatle II pari of tlia
Philadelphia Terminal Dl\·islon, and
a,; a result, Its hearlquarlern nro nov.
in West Philadelphia instead of Jcr~ey City. Heretofore \\hen resldenta
of Che:-tnut Hill had com}llafnts tor·
lster concerning the service or tlw
tweln;·mile branch. thev were forced
either to wr te, telcJJhonc or carr>
their grievancc, JX'rsonally .to the sui}
rrintc-nder.t·,. offi<:P in .Jersey Cit~.
Now, thl' branch comes UlHl r th
jurisdiction of tile uperlnteudent In
West Ph1ladelphia. It is hoped to lun
,1. ctric lly propelled tralnH ru n n
o
ho c. estn 1t H!ll Drancb b th

New

r~t

of n xt Janum·).

0

0

"Yom· account of the operation uf
thE' Gt•rmantown Railroad ln the days
\\hen Gerlllantown was a borough
brings lo 111~ mind S<>me of the scenes
In thn,;c tlml's about the Germantown
ral'troad 1!tation, or 'depot,' as e\er.)
one calll'd it then,'' said Nathan Mar·
pic, CUlltodlan o[ the museum of the
Site and Relic Society, in Vernon
Park.
".\a a bo~ I used to sell newspapers
at the depot. As you said In your ar·
tlcle, there was a fraternal feellnr;
between the regular passengers and
the crews or their train'S.
··George W. Carpenter, who had a
big malli:Jion and extensive grounds
opposite the present Pelham carba.rn,
was accustow€'d to drive down to the
depot every morning In his big coach.
drawn by two white horses. and If be
wasn't on time the conductor would
hold th"' train for him.
"The t•onductor of the morning
trultl was a man of the namE' of Kite,
and when the time arrived for the
train to leave according to the sched·
ule, 1r ),1r. CurpP.nter had not arrived,
tile conductor would come walking out
with his wat<·h in his hand and look
up the street for :\lr. Carpenter. If
the coach was not in sight, Kite would
retire Into the depot, .,..h!le we boys
ke11t n lookout for the roach.
"The moment one of us sa."' the
white horses coming down
"'~ ''auld all run inside,
"Here he colliE's, Kltcy,

I
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"Then when the coach had pulled
up and :\lr. Carpenter had jumped out
and l'nt.ered one or the cars, the con·
ductor would call out, "AU aboard!"
nncl off the lrain would go.''
0

0

~ t;((p
Moved Station in Three Hour!:.
f'helten a venur f;tatiou of tht• PPnn·
>~Yl\ania Hailroad, whioh hurl hf'ell
ra!!'l'd oll skidK 'l>reparaton to 11111Yin •
·it tn tl new l'oundatinn fiftNn ff'e
o·al>l from il,; old site. to twnnit th~
t·oH~:~It'tH•tfon nr another \nl('k, l11
wctlon with tllo: iutrodu!'tion o!
t rk I"'" er on thr. C'hP-.tnut
Br.uH h. \\ ~~~ moHd onto t~ new
round:•tfon~< 011 'i'uesda~. the worl, oc•
c·np~·fng
onl\ three hottr>'.
hor l'K attached to a ro")l<' on n "lud
l:l~s rurulsbP<f the power tn )lull the
big huildlnz. 'rh•• ~kids bad bt>en so
laced that th{' structure slid th(• d
of fifteen fel"t wHhout any nus
·~--==-=--~

-- -
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PUSHING WORK AT
'!he Manon PENNSY'SBIG DITCH
the Corner

worliH UIH'lll'll t•idR . on Tue~da~ for
''or!; n4 <·essar) In •·•mnrction with
ch;mg•·H u' ~~ ,idP al Hil~hland and
:>en mul• .tvenne~. !=>1. ;\lartlo's lanl
E1· 'II:P't • u • ntl lil;rt wl'll avenue".

l

ti'Ht Hi!' tbi~.-1 bt:ing neces:-1ary tr·
o• the aholtshin~ of ~~:rade cros--

ilut •me ll1d was r€rf'ived. that
Dr nnem. n &: l'onw:mr. wbo~f'
Houses Pulled Do'l\.11 to Make Room pril'f' \\as ~2!l,!l&?.. The lal'k of bid'
''as attributed In the ::,.arl'itJ of lnoo
for Extensave Improvements at the
the good old days before the
and the fast that the ,.ite where tlle
Chelten
Avenue
Crossing.
Railwa) CumpllD) aiJS<Irbed
'' ork Is to llo done is n. long distnm·"
ladelphta, (ll'maanto\Ht un•l
from the homes or ·workm':'n.
Comt•any, the lo•'omotlves
St..,.·l fr:tmes to t'arrv the O\t?fficad
STREETS
on the railroad hetv. CEm Gennan· CITY CHANGING
wirf'. rur th" clrctrkal P.fllllpment ha\e
and Phlladelpllln hn•l names,
been r.rcllHl 11lont:; th.., rallrond.
of numh~ts. as at prcsPnt."
F.xra\'atlot'• at Highland an:nn
With the aid or a steam t<bovel ancl a
<'hiU'les H. WclRR, Mecrewry of the
huve not advanced a~ far aR at Chelten
largll ror<'e or men, work is proceeding
1\llutual Fire In llf:llll'l' l'Olll(I<IU)' or
n.venu••. At the former point both
as rapidlY as ·possible in the "big
lli!!:hland und Seminole aYenues -will
Cermantuwn.
"The ~::arly lot·oruotives r•tuniug to ditch" that ha>s been dug at the point r-1' l'arrlrd over tl1e railroad t.raek:::. A
n and to l'\urrit;town hatl where the Pennsylvania Railroad Com·
footbr!dKl' \\Jll he l>ullt over the railsuc~h uames a11 Old lrousldt•!i, Hot,ket,
road at IIIU'twell avenue. The brid,;e
pany's Chestnut Hill Branch formerly
Planet, Rvitfire, Drng<~n, 1<1nKiUI!CI',
t'l'li'I':Vln~ thP tracks over Grav('r's l1me
Comet, Heela, !lem, Uerm.111town, crossed Chelten avenue at grade.
1!1 lo he readjusted, so as to give ad1ll·
Trains still cross at grade ou a tiona! rlrarancf'.
~;,tuaker City aud so ou.
"Whrn 1 waR a hoy ••vei'Y lad In (;rr· tt.:mpurary track, bnt tbe pt>rmanent
Nunwrous rlalms for damages will
nutnl0\\1.
hall hi;; llJI('rinl Hworlte rot.dbed will be con~;trntted iu t\ deep
rct-~ull from the changes of grade, u
among rhe lueomnl i vel! liP> lmew it.
the el~vat.ion or the streets leaves
cut, the ex••avations extending !rom n
cnuld be:lt all the othPTS anti he would
abutting propNties below grade. .Ac·
hrag abo •t its ~chi••,·Putervs mul ~<ome· point ~00 feet soutl.t of Chelten avenue cording to the agr~>ement between the
time!! <orne to hhn1 s as a res1.1lt of th., to a. point 1:.\00 feet north or that -(:it.'· alltl the railroad t::ompany, each
arguments ihus aroust•d
street. 'l'ht' street ha::; been C'levat"tl wtll pay half of snch rlamages and the
·On th Fourth or .lt•h the engineers s~>nral feet. and the bri<'t e will be l'osta Incurred, nnd also halt the cost
would d cerate tiH'll locomoth·es with
of all prop~rty required Cor the recon·
sen•ntceu fed six !n<:hes abo\ e !ht strurtion of the tracks, except that
tl s and rtowers. und "e boys were
proud to hrlng tlnwPrs feu tnc adorn· tra<'kl'. The cx.-·avatlons, bowe~et·. go whirh th" railroad rompany owns.
mt>nt of our Ca,·orite'> I rwall that I to a greatf'r depul, a.s il is nece sar)
chilml•loucd the caust• of the locumo· to build 11 !'ewer undPt' tue tracks to
tive nam d Quaker <it), ltlltl ever)' carr~ oft a large flow of wntct· from
Founc I '~ould gather !ill the ftov; rs l'prln1-'·
NO LOWER FARES HERE.
'I hree two-story store building on
1 wa:; u rmittf'd tu ba\'1! tt home und
'ublic Service Commission Rejects
carrv th m to tlw rouclhou e. where the south side or Chelten avenu •
we:<t of tke railroad. have !teen !If'·
Improvement Association Schedule.
' WI'!' (llllt:Q I ll!Jfl•l I Ito• lnt'<IOIOti\' "
moliahed to ])errrlit .the nPre::;sar) ex·
Th~ Peunsylvania Public Service
cavations, and two two-"tory dwellings
'ommlssion hua declined to accept
on woodlawn avenuP, adjoining the
he schedule or pa11senger fares which
MO RE MEX ICANS ARR IVE.
ntilroad have Jikewit;e heE>n reH•on·tl,
hP. lawycrtl of the Germantown and
F orce of Labore.-. Increased on the
while a third house on this street is
'lwatnut !1111 Improvement AssoclaPen nsylvania Ra.l lroad'.
also to be torn down.
Jon Pl'Oposo4l, out has accepted the
Another gang or Mex!cantl arrived
The Woodlawn !l..,.(·nue houses wet'<!
chPdule wblch the railroads offered.
at Chestnut Hill WedtW!Iday. They razed with remarkable exprdltlon. 'fhe
'l'he Jmprov4:111ent Association was
came direct from 1<:1 Pa·so and were steam !;hovel rlug away tons of !•nrth
he only organization befo1·e the Com·
put to work on the PennRylvanla Rail·
undf'r the 'lll'll<:tures. and. havinll: thns niRflion which championed the cause
road, between Highland nvenue and
ll!'en urul ..rruined, a locon1oti\'e pullc 4l •f tho commutcrs llring within eight
the Germantown avenue 11tatlon.
lhrnt down. ThPn the ma~:~s of dPbriR niles of lht> downtown terminals.
\VllP.n they aligbtE'cl from the train
wa, piled on ca1 ~ ~..nd hauletl away. It rhclr arhedulo rf'!luced the rates
they lined up two by two, aud each
carr) ing a new dinuer pall. m:trd1ed
was sa1d thnt it won.u not pay tel Jlkl, ' ~1thln llw l'ight·mlle territory but
to a tool ('ar, where shoveiR and picks
out (11e hli:di:'lg ma•Prial. 01\ ha· te, natlc :sOlllll increascflaver the rail·
WE're distributed to them.
tlw high pril'"' or la~ or.
•oods' last otrer for ~ore distant
Thf>rE> arl' now sevPnty .\lexicans 111
A lar~o:e numt('r of nc::.ror>-, 'trougbt oiuts. As n result the Impro,·ement
th~ camp at 'V> ndmoor.
f rom the ~ont n. are working on thP
ssoc1ntlon' echedule \\as OPJ>Osed
A large uumber of negroes nre also
PE'nn~' )Y,mia P.ailroad impro~;emcut .
t
no only b~ I ho railroad:; but also by
worldng ou the Pennsylvania Hallroaa
in
athlilJOn
to
the
l\lexkat"
\\ho
were
the
great hod) or the commuters outimprovcmPms.
brought rrom El Pa:::o.
side Philadelphia.
TrainR on the Pet 1 'han ln. Railroad
fhe eleYation of Chelten aveuoe at
are now run on on • trnck frn•'l the
the r,tilroad nece<sftate~ a change in
lJy tho new tariff flfly-trip tickets
Germantovo n :wcnuo ., •Uuu to Hart·
'kl good for six months ar" to be offered,
well avt•nue. Among the big ltnpro,·e
t.le ~ralle of th!' st!'i'E't from Pn 1liS~ in tead or 100-t .
• k .
annue to ~tordli ~trtPt. h'ork on th1~ \ !
rrp llC cts good for a
ments that are to be mnclH "n thl11
·h
,
oracle
h:t•
been
-ommPn!f
d,
.
ar.
Tho
ratP.
from
the Ch~>lteu averoad "ill be the tearing down of lhe
4
1
c an~e 0 train shed .at Germantown nvenut!, aud
rhP cit\' ha:vin~ awarded th~ t·onttt!Ll nue station1:1 f b0 t'·u ra1'I roa d s f or t he
the erection o~ 11helter11 and islauo
to R. P. U!'nnitt, '·' •Jenmmtown.
new tlcketR will be $5 20, while the
platforms similar to lhol;e at 1\orth
Tht city'~ rle :.rtrpJ!Ml
ubli ~ost of tlu IUO·triJJ ticl<ets was $10.3ii.
Philadelphia station.

j
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Thus there Is a net. lncreast) in the
cost of 5 cents.
Chestnut HUI commuters Jl,a!n something by the change, as the cost of
fifty-trip tickets Is $7 .25, while the
lOI~trlp tickets CO'!It $16.20.
From Wayne Junction
fi(ty-trip
tickets cost $3.SG. The 100-trip tick·
cts cost $7.G5.
The Peuus) han In Railroad will sell
no fifty-trip tickets Cor lcs:; than $5.

fJnd-~fL;-~b fl/~

~JL_~· t;ft1rf">

ELECTRIC SERVICE
TO CHESTNUT HILL

I

1J~lft¥'
-~
"/'l't

Pennsylvania Railroad Testa New
System on Chettnut Hill Branch

The first electric train on the
Chestnut Hlll Braneh of the PenBSyl·
vanla Railroad was run last Frld~
afternoon to teat the eyatem;--tild
everything connected ·with the operation of the train mond alone
smoothly.
The o!llclals are planning to put
electric trains on regularly on Mon·
day, Aprll 1, with the same schedule
as at present. Later on the runnlnc
time will be reduced, and more trafna
put on, but that wm not be decided
on for some time. There are now
twenty.four trains each way dally and
sixteen on Sunday.
The train last Friday left Broad
Street Station at 2.20 o'clock and con·
slated of two passenger cars and a
combination baggage car. A party of
railroad officials were on board.
The cost of the new system waa
$1,500,000. The largest expense was
abolishing the grade crossing at Chelten avenue. That alone coat in the
neighborhood or $500,000. Work was
started ln the autumn of 1915.
The cars were bUllt by the company in the Altoona shops, while the
motors and electrical equipment were
made in Pittsburgh. The current Is
supplied by the Philadelphia Electric
Company.
The roadbed, rolling stock and
equipment are similar to the elect.rl·
ficd part of the Main Line. Both the
Main Line and Chestnut Hlll trains
will use the same tracka out ot Broa.d
street.

FOUR TRAINS

MO~DAY

Sybtem Expected to Be in Com·
plete Operation Ly
End of Week
'I'he ChMLnut Hill clectl•lfh!d Uno of
the Penn~ylvanlu. ltallro1ul wa!! vut iu
operation ~da¥ when ono truln <~T
rying pn.ssongcr•• "a.s sent out of the
Broad Street 'Station at noon to try out
the sennee un<let• normal <·otu.lltlons.
Active servke will bt•gln t<HH'lrrpw.
Four trains will bo run during tho day.
From then on the numhcr will bo In·
creased until the end o! the week,
when It i~ planned tho ~:~team tmlns will
be supplanted entirelY by electrical
equipment. Under the present S)l!te'TI
the Che-stnut Htll br.mcll Oil< rates
twenty·f•>ur trains on w~days nnd
!!lxteen on Sundal-··
•
The total cost ot the C11eslnut lUll
cloctrificatlon wtul a,pprox•mat ly $1.•
50(1,(\1)0. Tv. o u.nd a half ) ea1-u were
devoted to the v.·ork. 'fbe lim" In •·on·
&ruction wa,; in• r•:a ell 100 per cent
and the cost $~~o.noo, on :J.('\_'OUllt of
war C'onditlon:; dlstUt b1111C the labor
market, also til" jump In tho <'Otit ot
material:;. The largc~t lt~m of ox·
pcnse was the elimination of ~~:rud•
cro~:;ln~~. which cost approxhlultl•l>
$7GU.OOO. This wnH dlvldo.;d bclwten lht
city and Ute rallroa<l.
The Chestnut Hill eluctrll\catlon I
similar In comttructlon to that or tho
Paoli bram•h,
lt lnchHlod stretchhlll'
150 miles of copper wire und l'lrectlon of
230 poles ami twenty aulomatlc block
signal:;.
ElPctric train~< ope1·aled to111orrow
will leave Che:stnut Hill ul 7:21 u. m.,
9:46 a. m., 12:~1 I'· tn. and 3:21 fl. m
Prom Bn•ad Street Station the schetlule
will be 8:06a.m, lO:U n. m., l:lji I'·
nt. and 3.36 p. rn. ;\t tho outset th•
r~~:uta.r schP.dule w\11 l>e m11.lnt !ned nt
thlrtY·fi\'0 rdlnute3 between the t rmlnalo. Later it IS planned to cut from
i'\hr~ to 1he n\lnutes frutp th runninl'
time.

-

TO HOG IStAND
Oa1ly Service Begun Yesterday from
Wayne Junction Proves a Boon to
W <>rkers Li...-ing Here.

First Pas:,engers Carried
Over New Line Completed
at Cost of $1.500,000

~ ~l.K~·

FIRST ELECTRIC TRAIN

TRAIN NOW RUNS

TRIP

IS

QUICKLY

MADE

:\Ionths of effortS have finally
brought about. the running of a daily
train to Hog Island from the north·
w~lltci:n part of the city. 'l'he train
hegan making trivs yesterday on a rei\'·
uhll' schedule between Wayne Junction
and t-1~~ Island.
The tr!llln leaves Wia.yne Junction at
7.28 A. M. daily, ex<:e•J.)It Sunc:tay, and
11.rrives. a.t Hog Island ln time to p~I··
mH pu.'!seu.gers to b-eogin work at 8'
o'clock But two s10PtS are made on
the way-at Girard avenue aud
'flhirt,y.first street and •Chestnut and
Twentr-rourth street.
Returning the train lea\·es nag
Islanu u.t 5.15 P. 1\IL, daily, eXCCI>t.Sat·
urllays and Sundays. On Saturdays
the return tril> is made at 12.50 P. l\f.
t'or this troin striPs. of t\\eho
tickets are sold at $1.65, makin~ th<'
cost or a trip about 14 cents, or a cent
a. mile. P1m;ons who pay on the train
must pay at the rate {)f 3 cent a mile
or 42 cents -each way.
'
Comparati\'ely rew passengers were
earned on the train on. the first dav
This is attributed to the fa.ct that -~o
public anno-uncement D! fhe new ~er·
vice had •been made. It is believed
fully GOO persons living in ·this vicinity
are employed at :H og Island
IG-ennantown rea.! estate • OJJ'e1'!8.lors
and others, under ·tlhe lead of Council·
man John W:. Gra:ham, Jr., who have
bee.n urging the running of such a
toom. ar·o g-ratified b.y the a;ction of
the rollroad omcials 1n putting on the
train, t)\"'n though at p~sent it does
not extend its serv:lce to Germantown
and Chestnut Hill. It will save H<~~
Island workers living here much time
now consumed In the daily- trl.p.
Heretofore t he journey from thl~
neighborhood to Hog Island im·olvea
an hour and a hill to two hOUI'l; an I
several changes of oars. Now It is
~sslble to take a. street car on Gcf·
ruantown avenue or \Vayne a>cnuc Ito
Wayne Junction and board the train
there. arriving at Hog Island within an
hour afte-r leaving home and making
thtl journey v.1th comparative oomtort.
lt IS &llid tlh'\t Within the paSt Week
.. tweuty-five Germantown men employ.

.---------------------------

eo 11,t Hog Island gave up tholr jO'bs

because of tho tmn~por:tutlou dlfficul·
ties they e.ncounterecl.
ltcpreHe!\tat!VeS Of itn[ITOI'emcnt and
business
orgll.ui?.atlons
vf
thil!
neighl>orhood ra(·entl) held a meeting
and appointed ~ committee tto work
for the Hog Island train RCI'I ice.
·walter Dolman is chnlrm.an or tho
committee, and William S. Garri!!On,
secretary. The ot.her mcmbera aro:
Addison
H.
Sa1Wrr. Sl<fnP.y i'll.
Earle, John C. Humpllrc~s. John W.
Om ham, Jr.; :\llchael Loughen.
El'l'orts to have the train sen·lce extended to Germantown will bo ~on
tinned. It is oeontcnde•l that !liding
space for the train <'3.n be had more
readil;l' in German~own than at \V'ayne
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I nquirer, November 23, 1861.-FreaJ!:e of a Detaehecl Car-Collision with o. Locomothc.-A singular accident occurred on Thur&lay upon the Germantown Railroad.
As a train of freight care had nea.rly reached Germantown, ~e last one bceruno de·
taehed, and strange to say, retraced its steps to the city. As the road is down grade
all the way, the car soon attained great speed, s.nd by the time Oa.mae's woods wcro
reached, the car was making 1ifty miles per hour. As the curve at that point was
rounded, a. passenger train wo.s aneountered. This train was drawn by tho engine
''Tioga.'' The stray car was dis~overed, and the engineer immediately revcrsod
b1s engine, but was unable to prevent a collision. T.be car struck the locomotive
with great force. The latter was considerably injured. The mo.ehinery was very
mueh deranged, and it ia thought that several hundred dollars will oo requirecl to
repair damages. The engineer and fireman escAped by leaping from the engme.
Fortunately none of the passengers sustained any injuries.

:d

~-=-LOCAifl iSToRY
HAINES FAMILY LETTERS
.Contributed
by Mr. Reuben Haines
To Editor of ''Germantown''
The following extracts from family letters relat.ing to the first year of operation
of the Gorman town Railroatl wi.U uoub~ess be of some interest:
July 2d, 1832.
'fhy account of your trip on the rnilroad (Germantown) gave mo muc>h grati11·
cation. The Philadelphia Band aecompanying the <'Hrs must have heon highly pleas·
iug. Row happened it that thou did'St not return with the cars, wns oM ride enoug'h 1
It would bn"e been suillcient for mo if tl1y mother's aeconnt of their progress is a
common OCl"\\rrencP. Sho tells me 40 pton;ons and a heavy ('arriage have been dragged,
nnt d1·awn, with violent effort by one hors&-'l'bis is to me inhuman.
Germantown, September 11, 1832.
[Several Oousins, M. A. D. nnll thy sister E.] have just returned from a visit
to -tho woolls. T.hcy were dett>rmined it should not be destroyed by the railroad men
bcfoTo they took one villw of H. K is mul'11 tli11turbell at the thought of tho beautiful
watt>rfall being dt>stroyed-but r believe her trouble will not prevent the work of
destnH'tion. Altho the rallroail ('ompuny have nearly ll:X:hausted their funcls, they
uro so aure that the roarl wjll he ntlvautavcous wben finished t·bat they havt> sent out
an agent to Holland to borrow money bt>lieving it can be horrowen there for much
less tl1nn it cnn be obtained bere.
rThis was intended to he an extension of the railroad t.o Norristown but the
furth1•r grading and eutti11g of timber for it was ::~oon afterwards aoondoned. Tho
abova mentjoued wooits were loe:l 1 1'd \\hem W:.lnut Lane now is, near the Township
Line, now Wissahiekon A''em1e.]
fl
Germantown, November 2,''ijh, 18: 2
Yestt>rday the atcnm cn~ine was }lut uprm the railroa<l for the fire• tim '--five
cart~ were attseheil to it loiHleu with passengers.
ThPy clune up in flne style but
owing to tlOme deficien1·y tht>y were unable to turn thP engine and fhe passengers
had to gat baek as they could.
(.!!
"
rn-rmantown, January 5tx, 1833.
"Ve hnve had the st~>am l'ngiue in op~>ration for KOlMtml(' on our railroad which
has nttr:H·ll'n ~>rowa~ of tlcopl!' to otn· vill~g!', but many rrmplnin of the spnrks from
the engine burning their elot.bes. Uncle B. saill when be came up he had one or two
holes burned in his coat or pantaloons and beside th<' inco:nea:enl'c the machlnc haa
proved in one or two instances inn.de~ate to what was expecte<l of it. A week or
two ago passengers to the number of t~·lJntlred (so stated) were carrie<l half way
to the city when the engine stoll})eu nuu all tho pnRsengers were obliged to walk to
the city; anu at another time some hundreds of people came up on the cars expeeting
to return in them but the engine was again out of orfler anu the good folks hau to
get back as well as they could-t!Jis happened late in the afternoon so many were
e_ut to great inc-onvcnienrej Yet notwitb~tanding all this, whenever the ears are
· cu~d byStl!uro U•ey are throngen by people as a bee-hive is with bees. 1' am told
it is quite a curiosity to see them tilled in the iuidtl and eoverell on the out. rDay
before ycsterlluy when the eng·ine wus going tlown with four or five ears attached
it left the truck nt Mr. Russell's bridge, sprang against it and injuretl both itself
and bridge very materially. 'rhe cars were, by a fortunate stroke, detached, other·
wise they would have been thrown down the bank. Horses were Bt'nt for to the
dty to take them d~n.JHut tl•e mo11t unfortunate of aU aecidt>nts that have occurred I sha11 havo yet to tell thee of. Sotne days since when the engine was in
rapid motion (for it baa goue to the city in sixteeu minutes) a man sitting on the
top became frightened t~t tho great rapidity with which ho wna earriecl on nn•1
jumpod from the car, struck the bank and rebounded upon the railroad just before
the whl!!)l of the engine anil was instantly killed. I am truly sorry for the acc~dcnt
beca.u!lo I am fearful people will pr~ft>T ho)'lles to ~ll.Jl}..JI
The above letters were from
Germantown.

1:1.1
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of my grandmother's family householtl at

~~--(~{;
The Efficiency-i>r Inefficiency-of the Railroad Travel between Phil&delpbia and:
Germantown in the Year 1865
On my first visit to Germantown I was advised to take the train at Ninth and
Gre!'n Streets; how T arrived at that point, T do not remember, but probably by horse
ear to Ninth Street ancl then woJked up to Green. I stood on the eomer of Green
for some ti1uo bofore I could locate the depot. From thete I took the train for
Gem1antown at Price StrE>et. I was dinK'tcd tp walk down the Main Street on the
right-band side until I ea.w a building that looked like ~oah 's Ark, which WM tho
old King of Pru~sia RotE>l, where my unde, Doctor RohreY, lived with his father-in·
law, Samuel R. Boclrius. I spent two most happy years there.
It waa evitlcut, going back and forth to Philadelphia, that the proper thing to
llo was to secure a scnson ticket-at a. very moderate ra.t&-and by showing said tielr.ot
to the conductor on the first day of the month, the owner eould ride back and forth a.s
many times ns •leaircd. I frequently malle three round trips a day. The engineer
always blew tbo whi~tle at Price Street five minutes before the train left, giving those
who lhPcl within a radius ot three or fom blocks time to get to the train.
Doming O\lt, there was one tltr011gh trn.in leaving at 1ive·forty-:five. Invariably
the ongiM exba.u9tetl nll the eteam by the time Duy 's Lane was reruched, where thoro
was ll. gracle up to Germantown. We would wait for five or ten minutes to aoo'brnu·
tate more power to tlike us up to the Depo't. &.!rotnry ·M-cAdoo l\"lts not controlling
the roads at that time.
All that remains of the old King of Prugsia is a few feet of the gable end,
above the otber buildings, the rrmainder probably now a party wan.
J. R. s.
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ELECTRIC POWER
FOR READING ROAD
Preparations for Important

Oaaoaee

on Germantown and Chestnut

Hill Branch.
STORAGE BATTERY SYSTEM
To care for suburbnn traffic, th•
Philaddphia. and noadtng Railway
officials arc worklnp; out Illnns to
provide electric power on their s:JI•
tcm from Philadelphia to Gcrmnntowa
•and Chestnut Hill, and also to point•
nlong the Bethlehem brunch. No pub·
3ir announcement of the plans hai
~·et beeu made. What tht! system 11
to be, has not been determined, but 1t
will not bo tht' third rail, owing to
the dnngcr.
'l'here \\ !11 fn all 1 robabill»" be
~I ct ric lly and st<•nm on
tho same
tracks. ProbalJly a storasc b?ttol7
sy;;tf'm will lJ adopted, owing t<' the
interlocking sw'tchcs and the turnout.l
and the freight ancl steau: tralns to
ru~d from New
Yorlt and distant
points.
~ arly tlll tho new stntlons belOW'
\\'a) 11e Junction are built with en•
rnn~ gatetl to trainB, similar to thote

cl along electric ro~ds.
could run fuster than steam trainil.
The building of the open subway \for the r<'ason that an electric motor
from the Richmond branc:::. of the t'l\11 "pick up'' or start quicker tha.n
Reading Railway to a po.nt at. Lrgan 4~ steam locomotive, and is better
IL Is said, is a movement in hntfcl: ;..tlaplt>d to suhuroon sen·fce.
pation of the prCiposed electric ser
Defore cqniJ>plng the Germanton
,·lce.
.uul t.:hestnut Hill branch wlth eleoThc Reading Railway owns ground tr c ty the ~rnde crossings on Chel·
on East Chelten aYenue, ncar Ger- ten aHuue, .\rmat nnd Baynton
·nantown aYenuc, now used as a streets wlll doubtleHa be abandoned.
l•·.,ight station, which could be usell This would mean that the station
:for a passenger station, without con· llulldlng, which has been an eye!lore
flidernble expense lQr elevated traclc1, for 1nnny years, would be . replaced
'1' hile a s~ort distance away lt haa with n modern stru<lure, to accom·
lhe old Price street station, frontlnJ modo.te Increased traffic and many
1 on Germantown avenue, which woulcl
more trains.
'Permit passengers to arrive In the
The Pennsylvania Rallroad Comp&·
centre of the business district ot ny's Chestnut Hill branch Is t:> be
Germantown. It is understood that equip~e<l wltb electric power p.e~t
the ground on which this old statla. year, when all grade crossmgs Wili
~~;tands was deeded to the Phlladel·
also be abolished.
oJ>hia, Germantown and NorrlstoWll
Railroad Company on the condition
The Reading Railwny bas a perfect
of Hs being used for station purpoaa.. elevated system from T~velfth and
~Ien familiar with conditions that 'Market streets to Wayne Junction,
exist a4 present ln steam railroad ar- and above Wayne Junctlo::l lbero are
fairs in Germantown, say the Reali- no grade cro:;slngs untll .ArnJat
ing Company is ready at any time t. street, Chelten avenue and Baynton
street are rcach~d.
abolish !o{rade crossings on Cbeltell
A few ) ears ago ,, ben cheap far~a
.weuue if the city were tlnanclall:r were chars d b tween Chestnut Hill
I able to do its part.
' and the ncall ng Terminal, there wall
1 The building of the open subwar a real estatf! boom all along tho road
Ill Wayne Juncti<-ll will block any
!rom Washington lane U:J Chestnut
subway that might be wanted at that Hill. In a rew ~ears farm land was
point, while the overhead tracb
dlvlded into bullding sites and at'vill make any elevated road there u
tractl\e homes were buJlt. Adtli·
impossibility.
Uonnl trail!. wcr() run and the pas·
Electric trains from the Readlnl
sen •er busluess 11 c used
ever;r
Terminul to Germantown and Cheat·
month. Thm gr ntl) lnrr sect fares
11ut Hill. and other suburban pointaJ
11erc churgc(! 'rh
aom tlropped and

I

compnratlvel~·

little building has been
done sinco IIH1t tlme. Yet thousands
of ncreA or hcauti ful building ::.it.es
a walt tlw nnmlng or Plf'tl ric trains
nnd chea]J fnr<'!l, wbleh would mean
incre11.sed revenue for the railway and
hundrP-ds of thousands of dollars in
additional taxes for tho ~ity. This
district, C'XtPJHllng from East \Vash·
m!;ton lnn<l In a rolnt above 0ht-stnnt
Hill, nt·rosa to the Whitemarsh Val·
1
1 ley, 1• m1e uf tl•e mosl beautiful and
' attraethe in nll Philadelphia. and one
of the mo~t elevated. Tbo'le ac·
qua1ntet1 with the region say all that
Is needed is fair treatment to those
who have spent millions 1n huUding
Sllburban hom<lR along the steam
rallroads and tbO!le who are willing
to r.;pend milllona moro when these
roads :\rP equlppfld with electric pow·

I
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QUEER JUGGLE IN
RAILROAD
____ FARES
....___

Amid~t General Increase. the Penn
syhania Road Reduces Monthly

Tickets at Some Stations.

STK.ONG PRO rEST PLA~~[l)
Taking up the coneidera1Jon of tht:
announced lncrca~e in r:u}road l>aS
<enger rates, the bourd or directors
of the Germantown and Cht-Sllltlt U\11

J>lY· to- th~ forty-six trip school t ickeV t
good during the calendar month, the
CheltPn avenue price bPing reducea
from ,4.03 to $3.90 and the Chestnut
Illll }lrice from $4.~3 to $4.80.
The reduction in the price of these
two tickets on the Penn~~ lvania road
I~ due to the equalization of that comvauy's rates with those of the Read·
ing roar!.
HerGtofore tht wonthl)
tickets have been considerably cheat>
er on the RE>ading's Chestnut Hilt

Ul'ancb than on the PPnnsyhanla. At'
C:hcltrn a\ enuc station the co:>t 1s
$.U!O !or the sixty-trip ticket, while
the Pelln><~ lvanla'f; nne at It,; C'helten
uH•nuc station if' $!).25. The Readln& 1
1 ate will ht• Increased ~:; c·enl!<. iiC'"ol;'l I
lng to the general annO\mcement, lllfll\·l

lng the new rate $:5.h5 - thc same a~;
the ne\\ rnre on tn~ PeJmsyl\'ania
Improvement
AS'SOclatlon,
at
Its
road.
monthly meeting in the Vnrnon Build·
Th 0 Pen 111wtvania Company heretolug on Tuesday eveninP:, mudt> tht•
rore based its prices -on its actual
l:iUTt>ris:ug discovery that, nccordlll!> mll~'>age to Broad strePt station bY
-to official information from the l'cun·
way of WeBt. Philadelphia. Its new
'l'he old railroad station is on "tbe south· sylvania nailroa<l. the change In the rates tu·e based on the Reading's
east corner of vermantown avenue and Price rates would \>ring about a reduction
rnllPage.
•
street." '!'his rallroad connecting the old vii· in the CO!lt of monthly Ucl<Ptt! on thO.\.
Rounrl trlp rates on the Reading
lage and th~ city, effected Germantown road between PhlladPlphlu and mo~t road will he increased as follows:
greatly. 41 May '74," the late Edward :a. of the statl<>ll!l or Genna11town aud Wayne Junction, from 21 to 26 cents:
1 Chl'-stnut Hill.
CheltPn avenuE>, from 28 to 36 cents:
Bonsall, latlu'r of .\Jr. 1;,pt>uccr Hous&ll, 80 lou!!
While the hoard decided to make a Washington lam•, from 32 to 40 cents: 1
in tlie ~en·lcc of 11w !'\roc.-icty (Historical) gave protest to the State Public SPn Ice Graver's lane. from 12 to 52 cents;
the ~oc.-it>ly reminis(:euce:~ of tbe railroad aud Conunission against the ne\\ raltos, it Chl'stnut Hill, from 44 to a4 cent;;.
1
of Germantown. lie wa' the second I'resi- was decided to base the protest prin·
The following shows the increase
dent • flhe railroa,J, uuil wbeu be wrote" the dpall) upou the v.ithdra\\l\1 or the iu the price of monthly tlcketa on thP.
l&st survivor of tlu~ engagell lu the cutPI'· fifty and 1()0.1 rip uckets nnd upon the Rea din~ rollcl:
r.o:'E"~f:GO?L~&prise." "He llvell iu Genu&utown from 1~19 iuequalit) in the chanSe or taleS.
to 183<), and morA recently." llc rllmembereu
Information re~;arding tile effect 111
trip trip
trip triJ>
the nlu town~ "almost exclusively oonfille•l Germantown of thP. new rates o~cra r.hf'•tnut Hill . $&.2~ u.so
~·J.t'o $1.60
to the )hlustreet, aud he thnnght It prob&bh'
t. ,.e on l>ccember l!i y;us coutaiiH~d Grav•·r's
.•.. · · !l,!\'i
6.10 4,70
5ft.tH
s5 .,._,..,
:-!~
1
\V)
nUmnnr
4.ti0
1
Lbat tluee-fourths of th'l iuhabitauts were 11'' in a letter rrom David N. Bell, general M• rm oirl •
f; ~;
4.r.o
r•. ~o 41.37
scentl&uts of tbll original Grrmao settlers." passenger agent o r t 11e p t>lmavin
:\rt .•\ h')' . .••••
. . . ..• fi.~o
1~
~-:;~,
-2••
• • • nlu f',.dgwicl<
>.Go 4.
1..3•·
:;,4n l.h
'l'hllmajMilV uf ohler IK'Oplc ~pnke t:Pnnan Railroad Company.
f:t~ntnn . .
fi.6:; 4.:\fi
<>.40 4.14
-wrongly c.,ll~u "}'t>11118}!V3lliU ~)utcb ":-Ill,
This showed that I'XClii'SIOn tlcke:l\ (~~;.~,~'t't~~.~~\~~~ ~'1.. ~j~ u~
u~ ~:~~
ea~lly u ltngl•sh. lu a cu·,•le ol ~1x Ill! es, are to be abollsllcd, thf' round tr !l \\~lno.::nhorklng . ·1.ll0 !1.80
.t.r.r. !1.57
with Chl\w'sli\lUSll ar, a centre, he thouglll,
rate being twice tho siJH::le Care. tThull wt'i,
t· ••• • . ••• 4.~0
3.80
·t.fo~ 3.r.7
h
Fl~lwr'g
. , .... 4. H
3.4!~
4. '-11 3.1 !>
outshle of Malo street, tllerl'l wouhl uot ave from CheHen avC'nllto, Gcrmau own. wn ·•n•· .rmt ~ l !on ·!.60 3.""
4.3~ :U.J.
1
beau five houses superior to "an ordinary
the round trip rate to Broad street Nlc-~t .. wn .... .. ·1.30
~.30
·i.or. 3. 1
2
4
''•rru
bon•r.''
l'roba\Jly
there
were
uot
in
tbe
statl'Oll
will
be
increaser!
from
!!8'
'l'iOI:::l
'·
.
.
.
'
...
••
0
'
l l t 1-o~-rn n . . . . • . . . . .
•. ,.
0 3 n>~
towu" ten houses of geulct>l 11tyle less than
cents to 36 cent~;, and the C lCS nu Tnl•or •... ..... f, .nr, ~-~~'
4.~ · ·'
10
thirty yt'&rd rJid."
Hill round trip rate rrom 41 cent!!
A new Jf(fl.trip llckel, ~~:ood for thrre
54 cents. There w!ll be no time limll. months. will he sold on tlw P~>nnsyl·
on the new round-trip Ucl<rts.
vanla roue\ for $15.1:i fol' ChcltPD 3\e·
The new -price of ,he fllxty-lrlp tlck- uuP, whlcb ill ju~t $1 morP than the
et, good only during the calendar present price. The Cheslnut Hill prlcfl
month will be $5.0li from Cbelten ave
1
nue. '.u present thit! COt!lS $5.25. A 01 !lcket. I arl\ anc l from $17. 1;;
similar ticket from CbP.!Itnut Hill will to $ s., "·
be sold for $6.2:>, which Is n cent11
'l'h• lufo.lriP tk\f>t ? ud for .1 y>ar
less than the present rate. Other sta·11 n!u.11 h d, Th!;; ~~ to·~ ~old fo~
uons will be affected as follows in $S ~-. rr n Chclt<>n aH'l.u
anrl ~1
the sale of this ticket: Highland, rc· £10m ChP tnu H 111
d ced trom $6.30 to $6.10; St. ::'llar·
11w racka " nf ttn tick b good tor
t~'s reduced from $G to $5.95; Allets\ a 'P r I abo'lsht>d. Thb i~ now soh1
lane: reduced from $5.8:i to !5.G5; Car: fo1· $1.2G rrom C'h lt n aHnue a~l(l
nte increased from $fi.3a to $5.50. $1.9!\ from C'hc ~ nut H II. A ten ttiP
«aJr, increased trom $5.:!:i to $ti.3:;: tick t f(ood for thr c me nth" 'n Ill 1J
T~lp;hocken. reduced rrom $5.25 _ to snld, .1t $1.1J2, from Che~ten tHIIIIi' un l
$ . o; Queen lane, reduced rrorn $a.2u ~2 4.. front ( h~stunt. lllll.
2
to5 $5.05.
At th~ mcetwg or tll Jmt ro
A similar change ht prices will ap·
('T.
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I
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BURGIN REliCS RECAll
BYGONE ACTIVITIES

E . A. Sen
Ze lle
Publlc
H' said tha t the ra lroado
might be ju,; rilied In raiswg the rate.s
H th ey found th t•y were making n CJ

I

from loan funds for this Improvement.
This action followed a conference I
held earlier In the week In the mayor 's
office, which was attended by Agn ew
T. Dice, president of the Reading Company.
It was estimated at that time that
the total cost or removing sixteen
grade ci'OSflings on the Readi ng lines
Is $9,000,000, which would be borne
equally by the city and the railroad.
1 .:\1ayor Kendrick asked the railroad
engineer s and Solomon M. Swaab, his
conPultlng engineer, to make a survey
of grade crossings.
Councilman Sigmund Cans previoufl·
ly Introduced an ordinance appropri.
ating $l ,OOO,OOU for the elimination of
grade crossings on the Reading Railway In Manayunk, Falls of Schuylkill
and W isaahlckon.
Plans for the elimination of tho Germantown crossings were prepared ten
or twelve years ago and received the
approval of railroad and city officials.
Wartime conditions, however, interfered ~dth the carrying on or tho
project.

I

r ro ftt s. but he dP<"larPd the withd rawal
nf the ft:rr and HIO-trip ticket!': was
a n lli.IU!l l H'f'.
I
Al\ to th e <'ODI<>ntion o[ ra!Jrond offi.
nials that their (•orupanles are not A Genna t
C ll
• T
rnaldnl-( an.~ profit, c . ~- ~ittl'nh ouse
n own ~ ector .s reas!1!\"l'rll•d that the lteadtug il Clwstnu'
ures Are Placed m t he S1te and
Hill line J" one ot the most protitable
.
.
rai lro!l rls in c:xistPncc, and it iR wr ong
Rehc Soc1ety Museum
to tr) to m~tke this brandt pay lossel.l
Incurred on o~her branches.
H AVE
AI/}ROn motion of 'Varrf'n H. Poley, tlw
}..gal <"lHUilllttee of the t'IAMciatlon, Of
which F rancb ChDilrnan '" chairman
A large collectkm <it historical ma.
\as cl recl"d to joln'other associations terial which the late Dr. George H .
ih 1\lin~ a protefit with thf" State Pub- Durgin accumulated during the past
t S( n·icfl Commission "gaim;t
the hair ce ntury has been placed in the muaction or rhe ~llllroads In increasing seum of the Site and Relic Soclctv, in
farP. and abolishing CPrtaln llcketfl. Vernon Park. It Is the gift of. Dr
D T. H. CarmichaPI propo~ed that Burgin's brothfir n H
B
· ·
s cciul a t tcntiou he given to an euQr t 'fhe col.lectlou · ' r. l erman urgm.
.
·
compr ses 8evera1 hunc· ·rtn1n Jnst what thtJ receipts and dred pieces mo 8 t1
bl
• xrenses nrc from passenger servic,.
•
Y pamp ets, programs, announcements and cards
.
on h• Ch eAtnut Htll branches. H e
Many item
f th
·
11
!:1
fl co ectwn recall
all!· "If the~e lines do not pay then
·
conditions t hat arc no more One or
a\ rnd It If' a mystery how thet!tl is a s eason ticket on the Gerl'Oat!l; <'a n huild their bi~ termantowu llrunch of the Reading Rail·
l'\A\\ \ orlt antl other cities."
way, good for ono ypar. It was issued
d tho following resolution, July 12, 187'2. The holder or the ticket
was adopted:
could ride as often as he pleas eel dnr·
the Puhlk Service C:oming the year. '!'he ticket \\'liS not even
c
n If! ur~ed to ordPr the
punched. The comluctor could c all for
J '01 tsyl\ nnl•t Railroad Company
the tiekct, hut as hol<lert~ of HP:tson
n1 c the I 'bll:ulPiph a and Reaclln~?;
tickets were well known em the road,
ll I
Ji ('omJHII:V to furnish rea n od t o th o conductor was th e only
Use of New P ower on the Gerr< c. or l'tlt<l<f'll~t·r tmfllc on their
formality. The ticket wns not trans1 anc'I<'" to C'he!->tuuL Hill, showrc.ra.blo.
mantown Branch is Receiving
111~ the rl'C<>Ipts frpru pu<;sen~crs
Consideration
e:u ri<' d l•••t \\CCll Hroa d street sta·
(4 1 W
tion an d German to-.. n and Chesttrut H ill nu d bel\\ ecn thP Rending
H OPES L ON G D E F E R RED
'l'erutinal and " ' a yne Junction,
Gt.>rm an to wn ani! Chr>Rtuut Hill,
a rd in a d dition t h<> numoer or pasTalk or the utilizing of electric
senge n; carried iu totul a nd the
power on the Germantown and Chest·
nunr ber ri cling ou the oliffcr ent
nut Hill Division of the Reading Railc1 !le~ of tick .. t:; now in usc. also
road has been revived. The Phlladel·
riw expense of carrying t heRe pasphia inquirer pl'lnts an article to tho
s ngen< lu•t ween thl:' abOVf' points.
effect that the Railroad Company hal!
Bill in Council for I mprovement asked the Philadelphia Ellectrlc Com·
pany to make a survey or the branch
Near Reading's Chelten
to determine what would be needed
in the way of equipment and what are
Avenue Station
tho possibilities for supplying power.
.F'rom time to time during the past
$r,ooo,ooo
APPROPRIAT ION :fifteen years the desi rability or e le ctric power on tho Reading road has
b-een discussed. It has generall~ been
assumed t h at such an Impr ovement
Another etrort has been set on foot
would be brought about Incidental to
in City Council to bring about the
the abolishing ot the grade crosssings
abolition of the grade crossings on
at Qheltcn avenue station, just as
the Reading Railroad at Chelten avewas the case on the Pennsylvania Railnue, Baynton ~nd Armat street in
road when Its Chelten avenue grade
the nclghorhood of Chelten avenue
c rossing was abolished.
station.
Councilman Howard Smith has in·
tro<luced a bill setting apa r t $1,000,000

I

I

°
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SURVEY HEADING ROAD
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

1~

SEEK TO BRIDGE THREE
RAilROAD CROSSINGS

l

.J1

the aholislllng of tho grade crnssln
at tile Rea.dlng't1 Chell.rm avenue stli
tlon first on Ita li!:!t of improvement
to be 1'\0UI:;ht In 1925.
It is understood that plans tot' gradt
crossing ellmlnatlon on the Reading
l'f 2- ~
road were formulated ten years ago,
but could not ue oxecuttld because ot
wartime conditions.
One of tho hopes of many German·
towners has boon that with the use
Served at Queen Lane Since the
of electric service and the lowering
of expensos on the Rending road the
Pennsylvania's Chestnut Hill
Railroad Company would reopen the
Line Was Opened, in I 888
old Germantown atatlon at Germantown avenue and Price str~t. so as
iO give high-speed service from the Acquisition of Property on ChelHIS WIDE FRIENDSHIPS
buslneas district of Germantown.
ten Avenue May Pertain to
•
To Determine Possibilities
Forthcoming Improvements
By the death of Elmer DeFrain. Jn.st
Sp<>aklng of the contemplated sur·
ThurMday, Germantown lost a citizen
vey, the Inquirer says:
The rcqttest indudcs a spotting bY
or an unusual type and the 1-'cnusyl·
the electric company or advantageous
v:111ia Railroad one of Its mo,;t tonpoints where tho electric cables may
ll<'icutlons veteran employes.
Those who are on the lookout 'for
be tapped for transmission of currtmt
In many re!:!pects Elmer DoFrnin
to the railroad. Such a survey pre· ~&igns indicative of the intention of
carried oYer the fino tradition!\ or ole!·
ceded the electrification of the Main the Reading Railroad to make imtime Germantown into the prcse·1t eru
Line of the Pennsylvania Rallroad as portant changes in Its Oermantowu
When the <'OmUHlllily Spirit ot by-gone
far as Paoli. The Philadelphia Elec· service have noted, wl\b Interest, the
clays seemH to be at the point of ntn·
lrlc Company supplies tho current for purchase of the tract' of land 110 to
I hlug.
130 Easl Chelten avenue, known as
this service.
As stntion agent at Queen Lane st
··we n.ro keeping In step with the "Kane's Point,'' by tho Eastern Real
tion, ou the Pennsyl;ania Railroad,
times, sni<l a high official of the Read· Estate Company, a subsidiary of the
ever slnre the Chestnut Illll Branch
lng, who asked that his name be with· Reading.
of the road was opened, in 18~8. Mr.
held. "That means we are going to
The property was bi>UI1:ht from J.
DeFrain not merely made the nc·
electriry our lines at the earliest pos· F. Nolen. The price paid was $55,qualntance of thcu:-;ands wbo traveled
slble moment. When that may be 000. The property is assessed for
over the railroad but. he maintained
ill up to those who hold the purse $30,000.
with the regular patrons or the roa!l
This is part of the distrrct known
strings."
an Intimate dPgree of <·ontact that
Wl11lo the amount of "juice" re· in earlier days as "Kane's Point." It
cau~ed them to regard him as their
qulred for the Chestnut Hill Division was the subject of a recent article
frleud.
is large, It Is well within the enor- by The Man on the Oorner.
He had a courteous greeting for
mous ca-pacity that iR being provided
There are a number of old Rtores
them Jn the morning when they arrlv·
In the progressive program of the and dwellings on the trat·t, which
Philadelphia ElcC'trlc. Not only that has a frontage or 252 reet on Cbelten ed to travel down town, and again at
division, but other branches of the avenue, extending eastward trom the night. when they came home. Many of
the [oremo~;;t families on the west side
H.eadlng can he supplied by the great Readlng'A tracks leading to the old
re11ervoir or power that will be avail· station at Germantown avenue and boarded the trains at Queen lane sta·
tlon-the Strawbridgcs, the Wnrclenfl,
able when the new development on Price street.
the Delaware and the projected plant
Some weeks ago represenlatives or the Loverings, the Wlsters and others.
at Conowingo, Maryland, shall bave t.he Reading CDmpany aroused curios· 'l'o all of them Fllmer DeFrain's paRI!·
been comnlotod.
ity in Germantown by lnqutties re· lng means a Joss.
It waA Ms delight to do whatever he
It Is possible that the Reading maY
garding the lime when t11e old ''de·
coulrl for patrons of the rallroatl, and
wait until the giant power survey, or- 1 pot," at Price 11treet, was closed.
dered by 1ho laRt session of the Penn· ; It has been surmised that because they ·grow to regard him as a verlt·
sylvania Lcglalnture shall bo made !or E. T. Stotesbu1·y's commanding In· ahlo bureau of information. Nothing
public an<l Its possibilities outlined. ftuence in the Reading Company and pleased him more than to be asked to
That projnct visions tho development his controversy with the )iitten man· work out an itinerary for Rom~>one
of a gigantic lake of electrical power agement of the Rapid Transit Com· 1 who was golng on a long journey. He
in this state by linking immense plants pany, the Reading Company is pre· would carefu11y outline the route and
situated at tho mine mouths with ex- paring to bring about the earlY use Indicate the most desirable stopping
Isting plants whose economic opera· 1 of electric power on its Germantown places. This he could do with assurtton may fit them as parts of the huge ani! Chestnut Hill Division and other· ance for be had traveled all over the
system.
wise to improve its facilities, so that country.
Electrification of the Chestnut Hill it may become a competitor for much
Mr. DeFrain had much to do with
Division of the Reading will revive of the traffic now ('.nrried by the RaP. tbe annual Ocean City outing for Ger·
the project to make that branch part id Transit Company.
, mantown children. He arranged the
or the clty's now high speed system
train [acllities. and in addition he proof vohlch the new Droad street subYided sandwiches and chocolate bars
"} way will be the backbOne. Wllether
ror all the children. as he knew many
or not the Reading woulli continue as
would come to the train in sucll haste
tho owner and operator o! the line
that they would fail to eat a sufficient
or would transfer it to the Philadel·
bre.akfast. ·
phla Rapid Transit Company is a
Railroad officials bad just as bi• l a

!}J,r.:_.i :tz

lREADIIG AC~UIR£S

ElMER DE fRAil DEAD;
"IDEAl STATIONAG£11"

OlD "KANE'S POINT"

I
I

I
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regard for :\fr. DeFruln Ull did flalrotl!l
of the r~ He bas been pronounced
to b~
idPal station agent. He
mlgli
had promotion, hut he h&
lieve
1at his tleld of work wus at
Queen lane and there he prercrred to
remain.
Be!ore coming to Queen lane as sta·
tion agent, In 188S, Mr. DeFrain \1iaS
a ticket tlerk at Germantown June·
tlon, now North Philadelphia.
Mr. DeFrain's death was due to a
carbuncle at the base or tho brain. He
was a patient in Habucmanu Hospital
and wall believed to be reco'l"erlng,
when septic polson lUg developed, re·
suiting in death.
A widow and ono ROn, Roger, sur·
vive. His home was In the Queen
lane station building.
Now that Mr. DeFrain Is tlead, the
oldc~;t ticket agent on the Pennsyl·
vania'u Chestnut Hill Hrauch 1n point
of service is Frank K!sselback, at Up·
sal station.

I

GRADE CROSSING l
WORK PROPOSED
Cit~·

Council Asked to Inclucic
$1,000,000 Item in the
Next Loan Bill

P. &

R. E\IPROYEl\IENTS

bill which Councll:nan liGward
f)mltll. o! Ot-rmantown. has Introduced
ln City Council, 1a paa::ed, nn Hem !or
$1,000,000, !or gra.<1e crossing c:Jimlnntlon In Oel'mnntown will be lncl\Hlcd
in a loan bill to be Sllbmlttctl to the
\'OterR. at the primary electionH, on
September 20.
The Rclldlng Rutlro<ld Compnny llns
been ergnged fer some yrnre In !ot'•
mutating plans fot· the elhnlnatton o!
grode cros~lngs on Its rollll through
Germantown and Chestnut Hill. Aa I$
cu~tomnt'Y 1n such \l.·ork, the city Is expected to pay ha!C the cost The cost
of the work contr.mplnted Is estlmatod
IC

fit

tl

$3,000,000

The purpose ts to set rid of •lx
crade crosslnlls. Thrt'C o! the c are ln
the r.elghborhood of CI\Citen a\·enuc
statlon, at Chelten avenue B )'nton
l'itreet and Annat 11trcet Tl'le others
are at Mount Airy avenue. Mcnnald
la ne and Wtllow Orovc aHnuo.
Though no omclal lnlorm tl n hn
been gt\'cn out, It Is aald the railroad
company purposes straightening Its
acks In the neighborhood of Chelten
a\'enue station and eros lug Chl'lten
U\'enue !nrthm· cast than at prt ent
There I~ every likelihood that cl~ctrlc
t;crvice will be lntr~uced en the line
tu conncctlou wltll the lmproaments
Just what will e t,lo_ne wltll he old

l

spur running across Chclten avenue Will$ !lOt bllllt unt._\ 1855. Or twcnt:;·· '
to tile former station at Germantown
hreP ye:trP. after the (>~rmantown Rail
uvcm1e and Price street Is not known
rond lu~d heen opeucd. Frlor to 13:>S.
Jt ha~; frequently been aa::erted that a hotel on the north corner 0: German1
the ra11rond company wlll reopen the ti towr. 1\\'enuc u11d Price street s,.r>ed M
old t<tatlen In order to tap tho bu,lthe rallrond lltntlon.
11ess district along Germantown aveThe "depot," as everyone called ~t
tu:c. Color Is given to this throry by consisted o! the ticket office and u wnlt·
the !act thnt the compauy has never
lng room In the building along Oerylclded to offers for the purcha.t;e of th~ mantown avenue, then Clllled Main
property at Oermanto9.'1l a\'enue nnd
treet, a carhousc nnd an crglne rotmd·
Price street.
1 ou e at the rear The total t'OSt o!
A committee of City Council has np·
the "depot," together wttll the ettc, was
p:v\'Cd a bill providing S550.000 tor
013,000.
construction ot a bridge on the line o!
C<'mpared with the present. those
Henry avenue, 0\'er the Reading comwere Ind eed primitive dt!ill of railroad·
pany's tracks, from Hunting l':trk to
lng.
Roberts ave.cuc. Councilman Howard
Wood was burned In the loe>.:.motlvt-s.
Smith explained thnt completion of
Otten on lho run to Germnnto;\1'.:. In
this projl'cL will provide a wide thorcllmblnt: the grade near Wister a,rcet-oughfare from Roxborough to Hunting
ther Duy'e !nne-the stE'nm In the locoPark avenue, all the other tu•cei!SIHV
motive would be exhausted and It v..·as
lmpro~emeuts having been approved by
llf'CC!!saty to stop the tr~ln for five
Council.
or ten mlnutos, until enough steam \\as
generated to complete the run. ·
C,.,~
;:,
lo'lve mlnutell before tlle time for,
f..
~:, 1
leaving the "dl'pot," tho engineer wol'ld
:7.
blow his whl tie. This could be hcatd
U(•tuliu~;''> l'lans ,, wnl'e Mi'ltlOrles
ovor the t;rcat£>r part of GermA.ntown.
0 f tl
le Old .\fain Street ''J)epot"
When the time tor departnrP arrived
In his t.xptanatian of the long-dia- tho !'nglncer would step into Mull!
cu~t:;ecl plans ot the Reading Railroad
ror the improvement of its GE"rman· &trcet nnri look up and down n .tie
to
r.aw prospc·ctlve paesengers ha&t.ninr
wn ni d Chestnut Hlll service by tltfl tow..rct Lhe "dl•pot," hn would walt ,mttl
rEbuilding
o/'The road. thP <'Jin,t~n• n
f
lbey arrived bet..
•11llng our
o gruel~:~ cros::.lngs and the lutroctucttan
In those y
•u 1 tickets wue
o! electric power, Agnew T. Utce, P•llil• ~"'" 'n· ~'ll Thf'V f)ermlttcd th~> hOld r
clenL o! the Reuding Co:npany, ml\de :t
to rldll RO Oft(·n ns he wlahed cturln" the
c= r hat th~ company has no lnte:·- )cru· between f'llllad lphta und t ruumt.on o! nbnndonin~ the o:d !pUr run.
own or between l'hllad lphla. and Mnn.%1 n • to Germantown a\'enue und Prlcc
arunk. 'l'he conductor knew all .. he
tr ct. t!le original Oermar.town te •
regular pa IJC""'Cr", a.nl.l It was not even
Iotts o! the railroad.
. ...
ncccSB:lry for them to r.how th"ir
P re d cnt Dice. In enumerating the
Llckcw.
lc cr,t ':II',:>; to be elimlnf. ted, meuFn
tlo ~ t\ o on ChPiten avenue.
res have varied great!~ or the Ger0!
nuwtown Rallrood dmlug the pe 10<1 of
<X>Ursc, it: would be poSSJble I<J ell·
P.lmost a century ln which It bns pro·
m n:ltc the crossing over the .spur
'ldcd tra.nl!!t tacllltles for Germantown
• bolkhlrg th~ spur. But 1t is harctly
Th 11 1
II ly that u, what Mr. Dice mcana.
owest mto wns 15 cents for tile
Evrr , !nee the improHment of the
round I rip between Germantown and
Headln ·s llnes hereabout hM been a
the Rcadlug 'rcrmlral, Wlllch v., In
rr. tt~::r ot discussion, such dlsCUS6Ion
<'tfcct at the op nin, o! the present
h
~:"ntury,
as been ( r:>upled with rumors abnu
The Prlc( l:ilrcf't r;tatiou w:•r nJo~ed
whu.t Is to be done with the old "drpotw !or '' while In the tl.lnctles, nd was
e.t Price street.
thtn reopt•n• d
Jl WIUI ag"ln closad
n has frequently b(,cn o..o;serl:ed that !\ovembrr 17, 1901, llnd hull 11ot ~<tree
bet>n llS<'d for rnilroad purpo~e11, thllllP,h
the refusal of the company to roll tlln ·oaJ and other freight Is moved over
properi_Y at Germantown averue and t.ho trMk~ Into tht- old ~;tntlo~\.
Price street, which would command 11
high price because of Its avallablllty for
buslneso purposes, Is due to tho fact
that the railroad's plans provide for
the re-opening of the station.
So long as stClalO locomotives are
used, dltncultlcs arc ).:•resented ln running tralrs 1nto the P.t.lcc 6trcet stn·
tlon. In early days \here wns 1\ turn.able back of the 6tat1on. But turnIng locomotives tbtrc would be lm·
practicable now. Anyway the locomoLi~e useci. vn me a-.A;;-.a.J~n lines non
do not require turrlng.
But with the usc o! electric powe:thc problem ot running trains In 1111d
out of the ancient station would be
greatly simplified,
While t.hc bu!lding at German ov. n
nvcnuc and Price street Is one o! th
oldest rr !,road ,. tat1on , r.everthclcss It
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GUESSES AS TO READING'S PLANS

Jt

CENTER ABOUT OLD STATION

I

Inquh lcs set on fol'>t this '~eek to I termined. -conjectures wero nc:tt in the hoard o[ directors of tho Reading
learn when the Reading Railroad order as to why the Readln; wanted H.allroad Company.
.• h
f the to know.
Those conversant with financial af'·
Company d lscnnt I nneu t 0 use 0
The Comrany has long been contcm· fairs suggest that it would be a mas·
old st.atlon al Germantown avenue and pln.tiQg the elimination or b'Tudc tor stroke to improve the service o!
Price street, lJa\ c gh en rise to many crossin~;s on the Chestnut Hill Divl- the Readins;'s Chestnut Hill line and
and varllltl conjectures as to the pos· sion and th<-' installation of eloctrlc n•duce fares so that the Railroad
power.
The Philadelphia l~lcctrlc C'omt>a11y could compete with the Rapsible re-opening of that station In con· Company marle a survey of the dlvl- id Transit. Company for Germantown
nectlon "lth till! iutrodur.tion or clec· ~ion last fall to learn llu\\ mul'h pow- and Chestnut Hill patronage.
tric servit'o on the Roading'll Cer· cr would he nePtled :for It!! operation.
TJ1e fact that :\lr. Stoteshury lives
maufown und Chestnut Hill DiYilliou.
One canso of delay in unclert.aklng at ('hestnut Illll and former!)· livPcl
The inquiries t•!une first to the o[· tile impl'OVements ill tho l'atlnre or in Germantown gives him a good ac·
flee of tho nusincss Men's Associa- City Council to maka approprmtluns qnainrauce with conditions here with
tion o! <lcrmnntown nncl to tenants for the fllintlnation ot' p;raciA cross rogarc;l. to transit matters.
In tho old station building. An ocld ings, half of this expense bf!in~ borne
"Depot" Built in 1855
feature ul.lont them was that they om· by the city ancl half hy the Cornpany.
'rho old "Main street depot''
nnatE\tl from offirlall:l of the Railroad An appropriation ror grade-crossing
ing, a.t Germantown avenue
Company. Ammrcntly the Q;lmpany elimination, available this yen.r, is he·
Prire Atreot, was buill ln 1855.
had no ro<'ord of how long llle sta· ing expended on the Readln~·s Nor·
"as the terminal or the Germantown
lion was used and It waa; anxious to ristown Divisi011. It iH oxper.tPd tllat
Railroad, opened in 1832. lmt until the
know.
the next appropriation will l)e for the station was bullt, a hotel on the oppo·
'l'hc pPrsons first asltcd C'ould only Chestnut Hill Di vi;;ion.
Rite slclo or the street. served all the
g11el\fl, und liHlY transmitted the In·
E. T. Stotesbury as a Factor
station. After the extension or the
qniry to their frionds who ha.ve been
Another factor believed to have a rallroad to Chestnut Hill only certain
lonp;·thno rAsldents of Germantown.
No one k11ew de!lnltcly when the sta- bearing upon the t;ituatlon ls the feud trains were run into the Main street
tion wall closed IJut there was a wide existing between E. T. Stotesbury and station. The station was cloRed for
-variety of guesses ranging from the Thomas E. ~Iitten, of the Rapid Tran· somo years in the early nineties, but
slt Company. This has just broken wns re·oPened and used until Novomeightlell to the nineties.
Finally rccourllc was had to The out afresh through the opposition bcr. 1901.
Independent Gazette, and the files of which the Rapid Transit Company , Since then the build!n~ has been
the paper sho\\ od thnt the Rlntlon was has offered before the State Public 'lensed to tenants, thou~h the railroad
closed 011 Sunday, ;'\ovemhor 17. 1901. Service Commbsion to plans of tho still uses the tracks, in the rear, for
The Dnslness :\len's Association of Philadelphia. Electric ComPany for de a ~ ard for freight cars.
It is said that, some months ago, a
G~rmanto" 11 made nn appeal to the veloping a power plant on the Sus
ailroad Company to keep the sta· quehanna Ri~er. This pNject Is to real estate operator wanted to buy the
be financed hy Drexel & ( ompnny, d( station hulldillg, but the Railroad
tion open. but without result.
which firm l\lr. Stotcshur)' Is til() head. Company refused to enter into nego·
Waiting for City Appropriation
J\lr. Stote~hury is nlso thafrmau of tiatlonR.
The date or clot;ing haYing been de·
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ing pi~<tols ~o~~nei·ations before t•latol~
r.·ere iDveDted.

..

The Centenary of Judge
Richard Peters

SSWERI::'\G the qUf'llfion why nil
collt>A:h are li'l'l'rcruwdcd, Dr.
Williurn J\fnther J,ewis, x•r•· ident
or T.3layerte. snid:

Girard's Talk A
of the Day

"J-1e,·nn~!' tl>Pr~'

I'TJllJ.lC I>P"ahr in Phillvlelphil
referred to whnt be termed tbt
'm:any
inexcusai.Jie
blund~r!'
found in uew&papcrs.
Dut l11ok nt the gr~at
cbnneea for an error! In a papPr of
forty pages are ahout t~u million tett ..rs or tht>ir equi"nlrnta.
That mi'Rns billions of opportunities
fo•· thl' mcl·bnnirnl misplnceml'nt iD l<:t·
ter (•omt iuations. Iu respl'l·t to me·
eb•.nlcul p~rfe('tion of a thin~ \Vhkh
mn11t
be proolucPd so rapidly us a
olnily oewspnpcr, lnck of errors. not
their numbtr, i~ wbnt &boulJ cau..e
nmnllemeut.
lf the gPnt men11t mls·stutement o!
fads in tH!WRpnptrs, there ngoin be
is wrong. :1\'o new~>pupcr I t·ead bas in
it 100 many blund~>rs of thut kind as
~hakel!pearc's plu~ s or Scott's uovets.
.:lfnnv c~lehrntcd writtrs who worked
dl'liher.nt••ly put into their books er•
rorll of wbi1•h the ttrecnut reporter or
1lullest cop~ c•litor workinK Ul!dcr hisb
preuurc would lie suiltl~s •
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llAKESl'EA ltE
'l'rlting
when
clo•·kM wo•re comm•Jn, made a
clotk strike three in Julius Oa@~ar
mnny ccnturi<'!s before HtrilJDi clocks
"ere ill\ euted.

S

Henl'y the l!"ourtb was
King of
England a century before t:oiUDlbUIS dis·
~overed .\mHicn. yet Shakespeare in a
piny o! tllut tJetiod introduced a tur·
kcv.
Eur(•tlc got its first turkt'l' from
Am<'rit:a Hn thnt )-tJwkPSi>Pare·s error
wr.usure•l nt the 8hortut 100 yP.arl!.
:\liltnn made tlte lady uil:btiugnlP.!<
sing, altlh1UJ:h birdologiiSt~ in~ist <'nly
ilnddy nill'htingnlc •in;;s. That IN true
niH> of the whi11 poor-will, 11lthough
poPts lmvc mo1·c than !)m~e referred to
"hl•r" ni~htly nntl pluintive coli~.
(lnillfr·( 'ma~h in hi A "DPad }fnn'J>
Hock" mo,·es Jiomhny clrur ac!'o~~ I n·,
dla nnd HIAJlR it down on the Eastern
Cnn11t by till' B11v of Ben~~:nl.
l n th11 "NI'wcomrs," Thackeruy dales
n II'UPr in the l'ightern·thil·tie~ aml
t<pPnks of a luck of 11 painting of yo1wg
(Jueen Yktut·ia ADd "her :mgu~t con·

t

son."

That <'ume near hring a

!!<( an<lal. sin<'~>

i 1he ~ oung IJUP.P.Il was not marriPd until
. 1Stu.
• • • •
I

V

WTOR

nrno

pretty tnn<'b

posed All
P.~erything.

kuowing

Yet he quote~ Chnr!Pmagne as
referrrmg t~>, the ~QrbonnP. whi<'h
~<chool did not exlet for 4UU ~ •·nrs after
that mi~:hty mQna~h hn•l dled.
Tom ~[oorc, lrl'innd'll beloved poet.
mad<> sun flo" l!rR turn nround to face
the un nil dny, eoml'thlng no ~unflowl'r
iu thiR countrv has l<'nrne<l h<JW to do
Hirlt•r Iln~;~rd pcrformPrl an a«·
tronomicnl fl'llt by tnlro•lucin~ a hri~;ht
m•H n-li~ht nh:ht !ollnv.irl'~ nn I'('Jip,l'!
of the Pun. Qut•r) : I l••w oliu tile moon
f11ll Rll far brhin<l?
F:rrors of fnt·t 1111rh 1111 lhrse ;v1111 do
11ot find in u••wspnpl.'r~. :'\o r~porter
muhs ' ''u,.;h u~;lim li~trnin:: ln nn u
r11dio u ~bnkru llt'Ul'.e..hn" folks •hnnl·

ore mnnr l u11thR In
i'OIIP:::o> whr• glJtmld be out W•trkmg for
a lh·ing, who la\ c not thP t~ fl'-' ol
n1intl t•• muke the f'OI!I'gP. ..:n.11e."
And I.ir. C. W. 'Bnrr E 1» tloe FllnlO
thing nhqpt our hi;h sc-hool • He <'On·
tPnd~ that bi::b l<<'hC>OI Is not a uni·
'I'Cr,~l pnn•u•.-:t &nd that m11ny bny11 lln•l
~iris 11r" hurt rnth"r than btlpcd by
llot•h att~?mpts at ,.rhoolin:::.
Jlr. Lewis nnd Dr. Burr 11re not
quack~. hut hill:bly inu•lligrut, m cl Mcll
hu>- u wide t'l\Ptri~lu!e 111 loal'k him.
Clutteriut: up l'uliP.:ea with It lot of
!'ncial frill d~aclwon•l is nn expcnah t'
business all around.

A

• • • •

mP if it wmll<l hi' iJII'gnl for
to srrn• 10 Cougr1'S!1 nt
thl' saJnP tim<'.
1\·o, tlt•~ C.. f,U~tituti•,n f'1'•···ht un hnt·
a~ain"t l•mth~>r".
)'o~llll~yhunin luHl _:>
nolalol•• instunte t•f twu brotlu•n'l 1n
hrolh~rs

F

•

The Village Poet. who bur:;ts into song
on this page cYcry Saturday "smote his
l.tloomin' I) re" yesterday in praise of a
distinguished Son of Philadelphia who is
too little known t(}-and much too little
honored by-his fellow-citizens of this
day. Philadelphia now has the opportunity of making some slight amends
for its past indifference to the sterling
chnruclt•r und the many meritorious
&chievcment.s of the Hon. Richard Peters,
or Aub"'lBt 22 of this year ~;u murk
tho one hundredth anniversary or l1is
tleuth nt his ancestral seat, Belmont
)1am;ion, itt l•'ulnnount Park.
Vc1·y few of those who visit Belmont
nowadays know unything at all about
tho inlcrcsling man who was born there
in 174-l and made it his hospitable home j
for 81 years. Even tl1o13e who do po~
Fcss some ha~y knowledge of the fact
t.hat ono .Judge Peter'> did once l'esidc
th<'l'O have no rNll conception of who
Richard Pl'lcrs was and what he d;d for
his city anu his ~·ountry. Yet scarcely
uny of his contemporaries ill more deserving of grateful and affectionate
rcnwmbrancc. It is particularly worth
recalling that when most or the rueJn·
hers of the Philadelpl1i:{ bar wmt over
to th<! Hide of the Kmg in the early da;.·s
f the nevolulion, this young man,
nlrrndy cmiuent in his profession. remained true to the cause of the colonic:;.
It. is much to his crwit, too, thut ~ hr~
ho cnught Benedict Antold applying to
h•s O\\ u use certain army funds entrusted
to him, the attempt of Puters (Uwn
Commissioner of \\'ar) tu stop this robbery led to an o~n quarrel between him
.md UH'! man who subsequently cli~clo5cd
himself a~ ;u·ch-trait<Jr.
lf ndther hill city uor hi!:l country
should care now to pay decent tribute to
his memory there are several institu.
tions which might make it their business
tv do so. The University of Pctmsylvunia might be glad to l1onor its di::;linguh;hed graduate, who was one of its
lru!llecli ( 1788-!H); the financial world
might re>cull him ns one of the few who
in 17o0 !'ubs~ribcd $2o,OOO to the Pcnnylvaniu Bank; the Philadelphia Agriculturul Society might be plE•ased to remembu- him ns tl.s founder and fir t president,
and the PhilndeljJhia bar could afford to

1

Cougri'"S at the $itllll' tim!' ,...~,. a Heu·
atm·, Ht!l othf'l' n ltPpr•·~eut,tnt•.
A near rinll for bh!h offk¥S hd•l
h,· thl' .\tlnms fnlllily in !II Afi~n,·hn«ctlt<,
ni1d the llu~·nr~l fnmi1;v in I l!'lnwn•·•1 h_nR
hPPn tlu• Fm•llny-)-t]mnk·Bt·own fnnuly
in I'Pun,rh·:min.
Willint;l .Fin!ll:n-, nf l•'rnnl.lin •·n11nl\
lio•kPd tht• ndon!'otnbll' G(•nl·•·nl .lo~rpll
HPil'h•r. or RPrks tOUllty, for nO\ ern·
nr "i thi• "tate-. 'fhfu ll··iste;· Inter
bE>Rt Fiurllny.
nut }<'indln:r wns t'nt to the t'r.ltetl
l'tnrw!' :'Pnnte and while the-rP hi
hrothH, .Tohn, \'I'RS nlso n lll'p escnt:t·
Ur<> in CongrPS".
Willinm 'Findlny "as StAt.- trc sur r
l'l"\'PD ~enr. and 'l'l·hen n j::tntn ],~>~:lsl•·
tor introduced a bill to loentc the State
Capital nt Ht~rnsburg.
•
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L'\DLA Y ..: S• n·ln·law 'l'l'tlS Oov·
f'fD<_lr 1:-rnndb Shunk, or l'cnneyl

vanlll.
Thfl Jnttcr's graml&ons ntl! FromCi!l
~hunk BrO\\D
antl WiJlinm J.'intllay
Brown. r•nP nttorn<'Y lf~'Htrnl tlf _P••rm·
llylvuni~. thl' othr•· M-slstaut du!t•·u·t nt·
torui'V oi Philncl.elphitt.
And only ln~t month f'rnnr•l!< f'\hnnk
Browu Jr .. h<·rnme It judr;:!'. 'fh" (•loll!t
Hrr>wn' brothl'r·., futhrr. "('it~· t 'hnrlie''
P.rown. wn~ a !Putll'r in tho <•tlllVPutfon
of 18:lR. wbl•·h ma<lf' th11 ~(·o•nntl <·onstl·.
tution for l'~nns~·lvomin.
On~> of tl>O<t' finP olcl mron~ionH of
f'oloninl mould whl<-h ~;1111 <lot thi.~
RtatP is th•• Fiudlny homl'l\1~1111 in
Franklin cnunt)·, whirh pt(l(ht<'<·tl ~<nell
otbl'r l'minl'nt lll"'ll 81< l'rl'<irll'nt Ku•
cbannn und ColoJuPI Thomns .\. ;-io·nlt.

I

• • • •

HI):\1 it.:; c·olumn, ''Firty Yo•nrs Al:o
TodA'I'.'' in tbP '\'\·r•t ('best<•r l..o·
rnl -::-;(·W~. I rNI.d o[ th<> d1•111h of
:Ur•. JArlia l'yl~>. 'fhnt \\'fill in 11->iS.
To t''hcster rouutinn• nntl tnllll'l' in
othPr part~ ot Am<'r·ca J,,din l'JIC wn~
nnntbcr name for tbl' r~rt'('rt lce-crcnm.

F

C1!J!'r re~idrur- nf \\'est <'be~tcr t<•ll
mF> that ht·r fnme 'I'I'RR prnd1~1ou~
F.a.~ton once boasted 11 similnr super!

orin· In .\b..I'" iro• ( rf'nm.
Tn~> prettiP~t. ~:irl in nll Xorthnmptn
t•otmt) lln<'e d •p~n~erl thnt l"onfto<·tlo 1
in \bt:'l's "hoJ•, \\ hil'h made It n mngnt'
f,r l.r~fnn•th• ('uJJege stUIIPDf"·
Jn thni flay }-j3ston's of!ly rivnl t
lhnt 1re ('rr·am "a< Hill.v "a lin's IXler
nml tbP miniature pret~eiR l\hro•b bo;r~
•·urried to the tbt·ntres in th<•ir hnt11.

tOIIor hllll :fOI' Ini111Y

th;ll.I:S.

Ut c icfly

for his rich contributions to the maritime
jurisprudence of this country.
Some sort of tablet, certainly, should
be set up at Belmont to acquaint tht
public with the main excellencies in tht
chamcter and career of Judge Peter~.
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In thr lntrrrsts of "Germantowners for Germantown." Founded by tlu First and
Formwst of d ll G ermantou.:ners, Franris Daniel Pastorius, in 1696.
Published by FLEU & FETTF.ROLF, 5954 Germantown A\enut'.
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When and Where Germantown Came in First
First in Good Citizens

DR. CHRISTOPHER WITT
BY THOMAS

R. ClllUSTO'PTTER Wl'l'T, in every accep-

•

G.

PARRIS

down hill the trip lt>ad-, through the bcautiiul
tation of the term, was a "First Citizen" o£ country of the Wissahickon until a deep glen is
Germantown-{llle of the early "citizens" noted to the left. On~: kuows when the propl'r
·who distinctly influenced his time-so much place is reached, for a lar!o(e mansion, ''ell namerl
so, in fact, that much that he accomplished is rc- "1 he Tft'nnitagc," sets hack several feet l>elow
corded on the
the road. St;ll
pages of history.
many more f<>et
\V a t so n in his
below the road in
"Annals" makC;"s
the gkn is the exmention of Dr.
act place where
Witt, john Bart be Her m i t ~
tram in his corpractised an I
n•sJHm<lcncc fretauglit their re- ~--~
qut>nl ly :l.Jludes to
li~ious h c I i c f s.
him, and sc,·cral
"The Hermitage''
of tht' later histowas huilt hy hlr.
rians r)(',·otc conEwan Prowattain
si<lcrahle space to
and is now ochis life ;md accupit:d hy Mr.
acccllnplishmcnb.
Thomas S. ~farA lorid study of
tm, St:cretary t>f
the· life of Dr.
f.';~irmount Park
\V i t t a n d h i s
C o m m i s s i o n.
"Firsts'' for (~erThrough the care
m a n to w n w i 11
Kiven the prophelp ns much in
f'rty hy lfr. :\iarCll<r c•ncl ... avor to
tin, the house and
"broadcast" our
lo(rotm<ls have l>e<loctrim: of "Gcrrome a hcautifnl
mantown(;'rs for
~how place. Yet
(~l~l'!ll:'lntow11." It
the many att racis our f c e I in g
ST. l\HCHAEL'S CliURCII-On "Spook Hill."
tions ha\'C been
that hy m a k i n g
Place of Durial of Dr. Witt.
prt:scrvcd, even
surh a study ·we
.
.
.
. .
the original palshall inspin:: our pre~ent "First Citizens" to work mg tencc JS stlll ll1 place and acids to its ge>neral
hanlt:r than ever ior our Dear Old Town, and appc~~ancc. .'l:his~ oi course, is private property.
furthe>rmorc that they will inspire our coming and 11 one v1s1ts 1t, care ~hould he taken first lo
"First C'itizens" to emulate the example they set. get permission to go upon the premises.
Dr. W itt J oins the Hermits
The Hermits' Cave
Dr. Christopher \Vitt \\as horn in vViltshire,
Back of "The IIerm1tage," on the war down
En~Jan<l, in 1675, and came to America in 1704.
the glen, is ,:t smaller hom.e, now <K'cupied by the
'lhc first we hear of him is of his association caret~kcr ot lhc property. ,\ careful inspection
with 1'ht> H ermits of the \Vissahickon. This rc- of tins house, nO\\ two ~tories hi!{h, will disclose
ligious sect had settled on the cast side of Her- the fact that, in all 1•rohal>ility, tht: first story is
mit Lane, all<mt midway between Ridge Road the old log cahin u~ed IJy the Hermits. Further
and the vVissahickon.
hack of this hou~e. m the deepest part of the
From German to\\ n this region may be rcachecl glen, one can seck out the site of the old cave of
t"asily, either by fool or auto, by turning into the Hermits, used b) them to seclude themseh·e"
Hermit Lane from \Vissahickon Drive. 'Cp and irom the world in M<lcr that they might study.
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BEEHIVE
llemcnt of "Cermanopul," as Germantown was then called.
Tt is said that they were disappointed to ftnd that their brethreu,
whom they sought out in Germantown, ''ere to a great degree neglecting their religious observances.
This probably accouuts for their
passing on through nermantown
in order to seek seclusion in the
glen and cave already mentioned.
The Pietists, as they were called
in the Old \.Vorlrl, now became
'!'he Hermits of the Wissahickon.

The Mystic Practices of
the Hermits
The Hermits were under the
direct influence and teaching of
Johannes Kelpius. They came
to America that they might enjoy the l'cligious frccrlom offered.
They soon began the practice of
tlwir mystic beliefs \\hich had been
handccl down to them from their
ancestors. }[any arc the traclitions and tales told of their practices in Germantown and throughout the country.
'!'hey were exceedingly devout,
and developed much mysticism in
their interpretation of Holy Vvrit.
They were looked upon as sorcerers and fortune tcllt>rs. Their
leader used the divining rod to
help in their incantations, and the
more complex horoscope was used
by them in their casting of nativities. The usc of this instrument
requirt'<l consideraLie mathematical and astronomical knowledge. Through the horoscope,
together with their occult science and religious teachings,
the life and fortunes of infants
were foretold at birth. The proJOHAN!\'BS KF;r PitTS
per time and season to hold apReprnduction of l>r. Witt's First Oil Painting in Arnerica.
proaching important e' ents, it was
meditate and practice the teachings of the Word
tho~ght, could be selected throul{h such foreo i Cod as they were able to interpret it.
castmg. Sachse, in "The German Pietists of
\\'c take the time and ~pace to treat of the
Pcnnsylcania," gives an interesting account
Hermits, and their place of abode, for Dr. 'Witt of the use of this instn1ment: "1\.s an illuslived with them fur four years, and they had an
tration how the horoscope entered into local
incalculable influence on him and he on them. affairs, there was formerly a tradition curHe was one of their leading interpreters to the rent, and which is recorded in one of the
outside \\ Orld. The memhers of this sect had Ephrata manuscnpts, that prior to the laying of
emigratetl from Germany on account of religious the foundation stone (grund stein) of the Swedpersecution. \\'e first lind them in T,ondon, then ish Church at Wicaroa, Selig, at the request of
in 1694 in America. After they landed in America the Swedish pastor, first cast a horoscope to find
they stowecl in Philadelphia, and chronicles tell a proper day fo1· the commencement of the buildoE the peculiar impression they m;tele on the Qua- ing, so that its completion should he assure(!.
ker inhabitants of l'hilaclclphia as they walked Wh<'lhcr the old traclition that the dav and site
were selected by occult calculations of the Mystic
two anti two along the city streets in their religious garh. Their leaders first called on Rcnjamin Brotherhoocl on the \Vissahickon be founcled upon
Fletcher, Go,·ernor-Cencral of Pcnnsyh·nma, for iact or not, the day certainly was an auspicious
the purpose oi taking the Oath of Allegiance. one, as the old church, . after a lapse of two
During one of the few nights they rt>mained in centuries is still in constant use, and is now the
l'hiJadclphia, they journcyecl to a hill outside the oldest and most venerable sanctuary in the Comcontincs of the city, where the rites incident to St. monwealth of Pennsylvania." After the death
John's Eve were performed. Early one morning of Kclpius in 17M, the sect of 'l'he Hermits of
thev started their walk up Second Street, through the Wissahickon was broken up. Gottfried Selig
Fairhill, and, after four hours, reached the set- succeeded Kclpius, but did not hold them to-
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gether as well as Kelpius. Dr. \Vitt about this
time moved to Germantown and first lived in a
house on Haines Street, but soon moved to the
lands of Christian Warner, in the vicinity of Germantown A' enue and what is at present High
Street.
Dr. Witt Influences His Contemporaries
All that has been written about Lhe Hermits
relate:. very definitely to Dr. Witt, for, as has
already been said, he was one of Lhem-their
beliefs were his beliefs, their doings were his doings. Dr. \Vitt was a diviner, magus, a conjurer, or,
in common parlance, a fortune teller. Like the
other leaders of the sect, he could cast nativities
by the usc of the horoscope. '!'his ability, coupled with his great knO\\Iedge of medicine and
the usc of herbs, ga~·e him a commanding position
among men of his time. His religious zeal made
a definite impression on his contemporaries. In
the correspondence of John nnrtram, the noted
l'hiladelphia botanist, and Peter Collinson, equally
noted in England, reporter! hy Dr. "Wiliam Darlington, frequent reference is made to his teachings an(! capabilities. vVe read, under date of
December 10, 1745, in a letter tlf Dr. Bartram to
'Peter Collinson: "According to our friend Dr.
\Vitt, we frien(\S that love oue another sincerely
may, by an extraordinary spirit of sympathy, not
only know each olh\!r's desires, hut may have a
spiritual conversation at great distances one from
another. Now if this he truly so- i£ J love thee
sincerely-and thy lo\c and friendship he so to
me-thee must have a spiritual feeling and sense
of what particular sorts of things will J:?;ive sa~
isfaction; and doth not thy actions make 1t mawfest, for, what I send to thee for, thee hath chosen of just such sorts and colors as _I ."':a.nted.
Nay, as my wife and 1 are one1 so she 1s truttated
into this spiritual union, for tnee
has sent her a
piece of calico so directly to her mind that she
said that if she had been there herself, she could
not have pleased her fancy better."
Truly in these days of radio we may exclaim:
"\\'hat a fM-secing man was Dr. Witt!" Nearly
h\O hundred years- ahead of his time! Even the
wife of Ur. Bartram was "initiated into this
spiritual union"-could "listen in," we take it.
Rut again we read, under date of June 11, 1743:
"I have lately been to visit our friend Dr. Witt,
where I spent four or five hours very agreeably
-sometimes in his garden. So, being satisfied
with this amusement, we went into his study,
which was furnished with books containing different kinds of learning, as Philosophy, Natural
Magic, Divinity, 11ay, even ~1ystic Divinity, all ot1
·which were the subjects of our discourse, wit.hin
doors,- which alternat<'ly gave way to Botany,
every time we walked in the garden.
"Indeed, to give the Doctor his due, he is very
pleasant, facetious and pliant; and will exchange
as many freerloms as most men of his years, with
those he respects.
""When we are upon the topic of astrology,
magic and mystic dh·inity, I am apt to be a little
trouhlesome, hy inquiring into the foundation and
reasonableness of these emotions- which, thee
knows, will not bear to be scarrhed and examined into; though T handle these fancies with
more tcndernc~s with him than r •hould with
many others that are so superstitiously inclined,
hec."luse I respect the man. He hath a considerable share of good in him."

one who ever enters the Germantown High
School as a student should fail to know intimately the life and accompli~;hments of this truly
great and learned man, Dr. Witt. 'I'he students
through their classes in biography and history '
should he instilled with the true spirit of research which will lead them to make first-hand
investigation of facts relating to Dr. Witt and
the many other personages and historical places
with which Old Germantown abounded. In the
study of Dr. Witt's life a trip to the Hermit
Lane region of The Hermital(e mansion, a look
at the original painting of Kelpius and a visit to
"Spook Hill" to see the tombstones of the two
\Varncrs and to stand near the last resting
place of Dr. Witt would he v<'ry profitable. The
many tales of ghosts and sprites which inhabited
"Spook HilJ" in the days of Ur. Witt would thrill
and interest the students.
The site of our high school again is well selected, for it will be remembered, according to
the June number of Tnt> Br\~:HLVF., that the successor of Kelpius and a close associate of Dr.
Witt - Gottfried Selig - conducted the first
school work in Germantown. No doubt this
work was under the inlluence of Dr. Witt. In
the J tme BF.~:.IilVF. we reali : "The earliest record
of school work in Germantown was from a letter
of Gottfried Selig, in which special emphasis
was laid upon character. Selig was one of the
hand of mystics living on the Wissahickon. On
August 7, 1694, he wrote hack to the home country: 'VIfc are now beginning to build a house
there, and the people lend us all possible help.
vVe place this to tl1e credit of the public good and
expect not a foot's brca<ith on our own account,
for we are resolved, besides l{iving puhlic instruction to the little children of this country, to take
many of them to ourseh·es and ha,·e them day
and night with us so as to lay in them the foun<iation of a stahle, permanent character. \Vith
them the beginning must he made; otherwise
there will be only mending and patching of the
old people."
\Ve sec what great inRut>ncc the Hermits had
on all phases of life of early Germantown, and
Dr. \Vitt, most eminent of them, has a douhle
share.
First Tower Clock in America
Lastly, Dr. Witt made the First Tower Clock
constructed in America. Near Ephrata, in the
northern part of Lancaster County, ~1ount Zion,
the home of the Zionistic Brotherhood, was located. The members of this Brotherhood in their
beliefs resembled The Hermits of the Wissahickon-in fact, were hrethren in The Faith.
This brotherhntHI built an addition to their sanctuary and installed in the tower the clock made
by Dr. 'Witt. One of our most notecl historians,
at present. living in Germantown, doubts that
Witt made the lirst to·wcr clock in America, so
we shall quote from Sachse's "GE'rman Sectarians
of Pennsylvania," Volume I: "This curious
clock, bearing the lrgcnd, 'C. Vv. 1735,' may still
be seen in the cupola surmounting the old academy facing the Turnpike. It is said that when
in running order the clock keeps excellent time.
This is witflottt Oil)' do~tbl the first tower clock
in A me rica of which we have any kno\\ ledge.
The works now, aft1•r the lapse of o'·er a century
and a half, are still in fair condition, and if they
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So we see that Dr. Witt's "astrology, magic and
mystic divinity" were not taken too seriously by
Dr. Bartram. V·.le can say without fear of contradition that Dr. Witt was one of the most
learned men of his times. He was a noted physician, astronomer, botanist- taught medicine and
his religious hellefs to others, and, no doubt,
was one of the "First Citizens" of Germantown.
After a long and useful life he died at the advanced age of ninety years, in the year 1765.
During the last few years of his life he was totally blind, but even after that allliction overtook
him he still kept up an active life, as Dr. Bartram tells of Dr. Witt's visiting him when he
could hardly tell a leaf from a flower on account
of his hlind and feeble condition.
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P lace of Burial of Dr. Witt
In connection with the <Ieath of Dr. Christopher Witt, the picture of St. Michael's Church
reproduced with this article is of great interest.
The two tombstones seen in the picture mark the
graves of Ch ristian and Jonathan \Varner. Dr.
'Witt was buried near by. T he chancel of St.
Michael's Church is buill over this J)ortion o[ Lhe
ground. The picture is not a reproduction of a
recent photograph, for if one JOurneys to St.
Michael's Church the two tombs cannot be seen
in the location noted. TH£ B~F.H!VE suggests that
attendance at service in St. Michael's Church
will disclo~e the present whereabouts of the two
tombstones mentioned. To the right of the
chancel may he seen the tombstones of Christopher anrl to the left that of Jonathan Warner.
l\nth stones are considerably more than one hundred years old, but the names, dates of death
and ·ages of both men can he traced by carefully
following the lettering.
Four "Firsts" of Dr. Witt
So much for our account as it relates to Dr.
\Vitt as a "First Citi1.en," but in what respect
arc we indebted to him for some of our "First
Things in Germantm\ n"? At least four of our
answers to the question "\Vhen and \\:lterc Germantown Came in First'' arc d~rectly traceable to
him as entirely the result of his lahor.
First Oil Painting in America
Vvc have a lready w1·illeu of Dr. Witt's asso-

ciation with The Hermits of the Wissahickon
and their learler, Johannes Kclpius. He had Lhe
greatest admiration for his religious teacher, and
through this admiration he was inspired to painl
a picture of Kelpins-this picture was the first
oil painting in America. Think of it- a doctor,
scientist, clockrnakcr, musician-also an artist.
This picture is still in existence and may be seen
at the Pennsylvania Historical Society. It was
a great inspiration when the writer held a book
in his hand and upon opening it saw the oil
painting of Kelpius. To think that this painting
had hccn made more than two hundred years
ago ! Then the yellow anrl aged pages of the
book it5elf attractcrl his attention. It is a book
of hymns of Kelpius. 'fhe hymns bad been copied by hand hy Dr. Witt. On the left page he
copied the German and on the right page the
English. The composition of the hymns is by
Keplius, but all the ~' ritin~t and the translation
are by Dr. Witt. 'l'ruly the writing of such a
Continued on Page 18

Contimteti from PageS
book would test the patience and religious devo. .
· '11
tion of any man.
In the reproduction of tlus p1cture whtch 1 ~~stratcs this article it will he noted that K;clp!US
is shown holding his eye open. ~te had a dtseas7,
Ptosis or drooping o£ the eyehd, an.d used th!s
metho~l of keeping his eye open to u~1provc ht.s
appearance. Historians ag~ee th.at thts first 01!
painting of America was pamted 111 a small house
on what is now the lawn of the Germantown
High School.
First Medical D iploma in America
The eminence of \Vitt as a physician has been
noted already, but the fact. t~at ~e was l?r?bably
the first professor of mcthcme 111. Amenca an1,
without doubt, ga, c the first dtploma to ~1s
"graduates," has hecn left till no'~ to emphas1ze
as a '·First" of Germantown wh1ch can. be attributed to him. Many students y:ere tramed h~
him-Christopher Lehman, Chnstopher Sauct,
and, it is said, one, a Jewish young (ellow, Jacob,
gained great renown and. becam~ known .throu~h
out Europe as J acoh Ph1ladcll?h1a. It w11l be. 11}tcresting to quote the wordtng of Dr. Wttt s
diploma in full:
.
.
"These t!lay inform all whom 1t m1~ht Concern,
'!.'hat Mr. John Kaighm of Hatnfiel~. 111 th~ l'rovincc of West New jerst•y hath ll\~ed w1th. n~e
(here under named) a con~iderahl<: t1me a~ U!S~Ilc to Jearn the Arts and 'Mystenes of Chymlsfry' I'hysick and the Astral Sciences, wherc!'Y to
make a more perft•rt Discovery of tht· .H1dden
causes o{ More Occult and l.'ncommon Dtssreases,
not too easily to be clt>scO\·ered by the \ ul_gar
I'racticc. In all o( which he h~s heen Ye~· ~~lh
gent and Studious, as well. as tn the .adr:11mst:a~
lion of the ~{edecines and m the Vanous Cases,
·herein his Judgment may be safely dependctl,
:pon in all things. so far as he. follows. n1y Instructions. And Hope he may m all thn~gs ~n
swer the Confidence that may be reposed m him.
"Germantown February 20, 1758. "C. \VI'r:r."

First Bontanical Gardens
A third "First" of Dr. WiH wa~ his "Bontan. 1 Gardenc;" said by most htstonans ~o be not
~C:1 amotlg 'the first botanical gardet:ts m Amer. a y but actually the first, outrankltlg the re~~~vned one of Dr. John !Jartram hy ten year.s.
This garden occupied the Site of .the Cermanto~n
H' h Scl,ool and the house whlch stoo<! o•~ e
la~~n of the high school, in which Dfr.hyv~.u llved£
is reproduce<\ on the front cover o. t IS .•ssue o
Tnt Bttt:nrv}:. The Site and Rehc Soc•t•ty has
erected a stone and tablet on the lawnk~hGer:~a~f
town Avenue all(\ Hi~~:h Street to mar
c. st .
b, olcl house. 'vVc shall not reproduce the mscnptt. e n the tablet but hope that every read.er w11l
1011kco the trip to •read t1le •mscnp
• t'1011, admtrc ottl'
h-a h school and ""::tlk back two hlocks to whht
rl callecl "Spook Hill," but now t e
tg f
,~as forSmte '*icl;acl's Church, already mentioned.
s1te o
. "'
Site of Germantown High School
1'ruly all this is hallowed ground. Cotltldt tt:~
.
f
h'.,..h school have heen hetter see<" eu.
s1tc or a '"
l
f learning and cul'\1\ the ancient atmosp tere on W'tt
should be
1
ture ,~hich emanated from r.
N t
1
imhibcd by the students of the schoo .
o any

The Old Witt Bible
W ith a Brief of T itle Fro m Dr. Witt
to the P resent O wner
Bv

DR. NAA~t.\::-;

H

KF.YSF.R

liE V\ l'l'T BTBLE is one oi the most interesting cot•ie!- of the Book of• Hooks. The
reprodnctron of the title page will indicate
the fine character of cngra,•ing of the year
1606, the date oi puhlication of the Bihlc. In
order that tht' exact \\Onling may he thoroughly
unrlerstood, we quote rrom the title page:

translated: "They sewed fig lea,·es together and
made themselves hreech~s," instead of "aprons,"
as appears in later versions. The "Rible herein described was brought to America by Dr. Christopher Witt in 17(H. l:pon his arri\·al he joined
the theosophical community of Hermits under
Johannes Kelpius on the Wissahickon. The
Breeches Rihle of \Vitt wa<; used hy these Hermits in their Yarious devotions. Upon the clc:uh
of Kelpius, Witt brought this Bible to Gcrmanto'''n where he settled in a little house on the
lands of Christian Warner.
Witt, without doubt, was a great biblical student, as the book is full of annotations made by
him. They are written on the margins, very
small but clear and distinct, remarkable when we
consider that all the "pen" work was clone with
a quill. Added to the Apocrypha is a manuscript
of "A Part of the First Book of Enoch Couceming t he so named .Egregorii or Watchers Translated out of the Grerk." This addition is in
W itt's hamlwriling and is supposed to have been
a translation from the Septuagint Greek by Gottfried Selig, a Greek scholar and a member of th e
Kelpius community.

•
1'ille

l'a~t

of fk Witt'> Diblt.

"THE niBLF.
"Translated accordmg to the F.lll·ew and Greeke
and confcrr('d with the hcst trans lat ions in divers
languages.
Vvith most profiLahle a nnotatio ns
upon all hard places, and other things of gTeat
importauce, as m:•y at>t>c:u· in the Epistle to the
Reade•· aiHI also a most profitable Concordance
for the reader finding out of anything in the
same contained.
btPRt;r.;TilO A't loNDON
fly H.OBERT BARDt:R PRIXT!(R
TO 'J"Fil\ Kt~r.'S MOST
I;XCELJ.F.N'l' MAJESTIE

1606
CRRtSTOPHF'R VhTT
IllS .BooK."

The \\'itt Bible, callecl the Breeches Bible, was
printed 111 London m 1606 from a translation
ma-le m S\\itzerland hy the Geneva exiles in 1560.
Thts translation was -;o popular that one hundred
anrJ fiity eclitions w~re printed in eighty years.
The Rrrl.'ches Bible i• so called as Gen. iii: 7 is

Dr. Witt's Bible.

B rief o f T itle
Frequently connoissc:urs dispute the authenticity
of var ious \\Orks of art and literature. Tn the
case of the Witt Bible the title is passed down
from owner to owner through hequests in wills,
much in the manner o£ the passing of titles to
houses by deeds.
Let us carefully trace the title of the Witt Bible
from the first to its present owner:
Christopher Witt came to ,\merica in 1704.
His w;n \\as made November 7, 1761. He died
in January, 1765, and Richard Jolm~on and Christian \~.'amer 2nd, were his executors. \\'ill Hook
N, page 277, year 1765. \Vitt left his books to

Christian \Varne1· 2nd, who died in 1768 and his
~'ill is in Will Book 0, page 299, yrar 1768.
Christopher \:Varner, a son o£ Christian 2nd,
wa~ named after Dr. \\'itt He died f'ebruary 17,
1783, and his son, Jonathan. fell heir to the book.
Jonathan Warner was a godson o£ Dr. \\"itt and
his autograph in the Bible is as ioll<l\' s: "Jonathan \\"arner's Bihlc, Deccmher 14, 1785, Germaut0\\"11." Jonathan \Varner studicrl under \\'itt and
was known as Doctor of Physics. TT t' '~as twelve
years ol!l when he autographed the hook. He
bl.'came one of the victims of the Yellow Fever
ancl died December 24, 17CJ3. Ht' made a will in
1793 in favor of his mother, Elizabeth Lciherl,
formerly Elizabeth \Varner-'Nill Hunk W. page
694, year 1793. The step (ather autographed the
year 179.3. The step-father autograplw<l the
hook, "vVilliam R Leibert, his Rihel, Germantown, July I, 1820." He died in 1~24 and Peter
Leibert and \Villiam Kc,·ser were his cxecutors\\'ill Hook 8, page 195, -year 1824. .\ hrother of
\\'llham Keyser autog:raphed the hook, "Jacob
Kc)SCr hi~ Bihle ~larch 15, 1823."

~r.

9?noutnu
.~. SlctJfcr.
(\jtruumttlll'll, t\a

Reprnduction of Book T'!Ate of Dr. '-.eper

The next O\\Uer, Samuel Keyser, elcit'st son oi
Jacoh Keyser, who died July 9, 1860, and in his
will. after making various hequest<; to his children, is one disposing of the BihlC': "Jlem,-T
gi\C and hequt:ath unto my son ~aaman Keyser,
my old English llible pnhlisht:d in the yea1· 1606.
a lso my book case standinK in the back room
down stairs." Will Book 51!, page 48, l&XJ. Xaaman Kcyst:r died August 9, 1807. i\dministration
Rook T, paKe 23, year 1867. Alexander P. Keyser, the eldest son of Naaman Keyser, came in possrssion of the book Alexander P. Kcy~er plac<'d
his father's name and his own autograph in the
hook. He died No,cmher 7, lf\9.1, and his eldest
'-(111. Naaman H. Keyser came into possession of
the book December 25, 1904. On August 7, 19')9,
aitcr the death of the mother. who was t•xecutrix
of the estate, the heirs all sigued an agreeml'nt to
the distribution of the personal rfTects of the
father, ancl through this agreement Dr. Naaman
H. Keyser, 33 High Str~el, became the prl'scnt
owner of the \Vitt Bible.
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THE WISSAHICKON

BY R.

---ONE-MATTHIAS.

(From the Philadelphia Rook, published by Key & Hiddle, No. 23
Minor Street, Philadelphia, 1836.)
"Its bormlling crystal frolickerl in the my,
Anfl gushed from. cleft to crag with .~allle11s sptay."
-BYROI\.

It is probable that there are but few individuals residing in thP
vicinity of Philadelphia, who have not heard. duriru;( some int<'rv~tl nf
business engagements, of Wissahiccon Creek. a beautiful anrl romantic
stream that falls into the no less rom1ntic Schuylkill, about five m'lcs
above the city. The stream is visited, statedly, by but a small num
her of persons, hut as it is neither found on any map, nor marked in
any gaZ7.elteer that I have ever examined, there may be some apology
offered for the indiJference to its m:lgnilicent scenery, man:Cested by
hundreds and thousands of our citizens. who, although dom:cilcd in
its immediate vicinity, have never dreamed it worthy of a visit. So
true it is, that there is a proneness in human nature to undervalue the
gifts of Providence which are placed within our reach, and to adm're
and covet those which nre located at a distance. Were a fatiguillg
journey of severa hundred miles nece~sary in order to enjoy a ramble
along the banks of the Wissahiccon, we should then, w:thout doubt,
view its placid waters, its sluggish meandering course, its richly covered banks, and its imposing prec;pices, with the admiration and enthu.
siasm which scenes of this character never fail to inspire in the minds
of those who per!onally love t~e untouched works of the hand of
Nature. But the delightful little strc'lm courses along within a few
miles of our doors, and a ride to its most p:cturesque views is but an
hour's excursion; hence, except to a few whose rese:~rchcs have discovered, and whose good taste enabled them to appreciate the beauty,
sublimity and majesty of this stream, it is almost unknown.
But there are persons who have ro~ been thus negligent of
Nature's treasures m this vicinity, and to tl>e:=e a visit to the fascinating
Wissahiccon calls up remembrances and assoc~ations of the most
delightful character. To tho~e who enjoy Nature in her majestyfree, uncontrolled, undespoiled of her be·uty hy the elfacing efforts of
human skill- there is no spot within a circle of many m;les, so rich in
imagery, so imposing in appearance, so fascinating in attraction. as
the banks of the Wissahiccon. The stream takes its rise from several
springs in the upper part of Montgomery county, and flows for a short
distance through a limestone country, remarkable for fertility and a
high state of cultivation. Ther:ce it passes southwesterly. "a sweet
smiling stream sleeping on the green sward," into more undulating land,
until it reaches the Chestnut ridge, from which it progresses, at tim !s
indolently, and at times with an impetuous current, through a narrow
vallt"y, hedged in on either side by high hills, steep and craggy cl:lfs
and precipitous mountains, until it strikes the Schuylkill about a mile
above the falls. Along its whole course the scenery of the \Vissahiccon is beautiful, but it is the portion lying within four or five mile~
of its mouth, that is generally regarded as the most attractive, as 11
exhibits in bolder relief than any other portion, the peculiar sublim·ty
and grandeur of the stream, and the imposing and m"ljestic ledge of
rock work through which it p1sses. It is along this distanc~ that l
havt- been accustomed to ramble, ci'uring leisure moments, for years,
and it is under the shade of forests of brilliant hue that line its banks,
that I have often reclined. and enjoyed, undisturbed, the >Wcct melody
of naturr, i~suing from the bursting green foliage around m:!. I lave
nature with enthusiasm, and whether standing on the bank of 1\ runmng stream and listening to the sweet gushing sound of its waters. or
seated on an eminence overlooking the waving fields of goldt>n fru•t
that bless the labor of the husbandman; whether enchanted by rhc
Siren song of Nature's m:nstrels in the ~(Wngs, or wa_tching the m'lny

colored leaves of the forest as they are borne throu~h the air by the
whistling winds of autumn-there is, in the scene before me, ab~orh'ng
allraction, calling forth reflections whi<"h never fail to mellow down the
selfish and unkind feelings of the heart, and to shed a peaceful, consoling and happy influence-all pervading aud lasting in its impressions-over the heart.
The wild and majestic are, however, the scenes to wh:ch J am
most strongly attached and which invariably elicit, to a greater extent
than those of a softer character, passionate emotions of wonder and
a dmiration. I love to stand al the base of a mountain whosf' sum•n 1
reaches the clouds, and to clamber among ro:ks and under pr«"c'pices
whose projecting cliffs threaten destruction to the hardy adventurt>r. I
love to explore the dense forests of our bold and beautiful hills. and to
bury myself in the hidden recesses of nature, where the fool of man
has nevC"r trod, where the sour:d of civilizlt.on 1-tls " ever f-ecn hnrd
I love to stand at the foot of Niagara, and w:~tch the miohty to•rr'"lt
of a mighty inland sea, hurling its concentrated power into the gulf
below, and to gaze deep, deep, ir.to that awful abyss unfathomal>lc,
destructive, appalling. I love to see the elements at war, to hear the
rush of the tornado and whirlwir.d, laying prostrate in their luriou~
course every impediment lo their destructive progress, nr.d to witness
the fall of the powerful oak ar:d the whirl!ngs of its deft branches in
the sea 'of maller above, crushing c1nd overwhdm'llfl the most form:dable ohstacles of art. These are the scenes in which tlw spirit of t·h<'
enthusiasm revels, and they are ~cenes which ~trike the ~oul with awe.
speaking trumpet tongued of the presenct: of an almighty powc.>r' of th•·
omnipotence of his autl1ority, of the il!significance of hum'ln effo•·t, aud
the frailty of human life.
The scenery near the mouth of the Wissahiccon is of a w:l,l
romantic and imposing character, beautiful in its ever-vnry :ns a~w<·l
and interesting in its mystic associat'ons. High hills, occas:o:mlfy
assuming the appearance of mountains, rise on t;lher side, C0\1•·• ·d
with a dense and beautifully variegated foliage. The do~wood. with
1ts beautiful flowers, the chestnut, the locust, the m+wc'.oly w:llow,
the sumac, the gum, with its vermillio~ leaves. and the ~~loomy hemlock, flourish here in all their native gral' !'!ur, and tht' foftv oak. the
father of the forest, stretches out his thickiJ·-covercd branches to alford
shade and shelter to the weary ped'!~trian. Wild flower~, in g1' l
varieties and numbers, rivalling each other in lovcl'ness, are foun-:1 1.1
the underwood, giving effect to the drapery of the verda r.t lrn·<, hy
tnlivening the dark hues of the thickly growin:.~ and over~•, ·dowcJ
forest. Some of these flowers and plants are of r:ne CJU:d;ty and
~urpassing beauty, and far eclipse In attruction many that arc cnll;vatcd with care and p1ide in our horticultural gard~n~- But h1·rc· they
spring up, year after year, in silence ~nd solitude, being literally
And waste their fragr:>!'lce on the desert air."
In the valley of the stream <'long the eastern side of which. for
a mile or two, a convenient road ~as bee!l chi~eled and •cooped out
of the sides of the slony hill, the vision is romp!~tclv obstruclt•d by the
imposing banks, and hills rising above hills, OJ' either ~l10•·e, ar.d but
for the unpoetic noise of a laboring mill, and the sp'\n of tl rude bridg.:
which crosses to a small cavem or clevity m the rocky do.·c, th(l c
would be nothing to betray the presence of man, or to m u k the contiguity of human enterprise. Alas! that r.ot o~c ~oot-not cwn the
glorious Wissahiccon-bearing the undoubted ;nmrc~~ of the hn::d of
the Cod of Nature -can e~cape the desobh n•· dc•lr,od ·tions
t.d
o1iciou~ interference of the onward march of civiU.Lation.
The carriage road commor.cirg ala the moutl> of th" \" ;,. · '"ccon.
crosses the stream on a cover.:d br;dge, about a m·lc and a h1lf al•ove,
wmds up a hill at a considerable evelation and pa~;ts ovt'r 'o t!n
R1dge. From the covered bridr,e access along the creek 1s ob!;lined
by means of a footpath, on the western side wh1ch is markt>d throuph
the forest, over era'!:; and cliffs, rugv.ed rotks ,;nd rooted trees, unt'l
it reaches a beautiful !!rl'e!l )a,vn, a i1ttle parlor in the wilderness, ccJ,.,.
bra ted as the resort of occasion a I picnic p.:rtics of young ladu.'s and
gentlemen from the c;ly. and where, on the p;ras~y floor, youth and
beauty have often n;'lgl~d in the graceful dancl', and io.ncd 111 th,

,.

merry song ~l.mnoc:o"ce and "1Y hilarity. It i~ a sweet srot, nnd ~u;
rounded as It IS, b~ scennv of the wildest c>rd rno·t rom ... ·t= cborarter.
~ay, vc;y approl?natel~. he dasignated lt,c "oa··" )f the \Vi~sah.ccon."
Near this place, Immedt':tdv on the water's edge, t;;c ruir.~ of ll'l :~, tiquated stone building <~re di•CO\'ered, scattered o· er the gr 011 ,~ " '
~s n~ tr~ce ?f the <;>rig;nal appearance of the ed.fice can i-f> fou r.rl, tl 1e
tmagmahon IS ~rmttte~ to enjoy free tcope in dwellir>g upon tl•(' ch;nacter and pursu1ts of Its anctent founders. On the oppo.itc s1d,. rh~
banks rise up, in many places almost perpendicularly, to the height of
mountains, and but few have the temerity to attempt a pas~age along
the course of the stream, as a single false step might hurl thl'm among
the dangerous rocks and jutting cliffs b'elow. Here, as well as on the
western side, several clivities and caverns in the granite rocks m'ty be
found, but it does not appear that they extend to any depth under the
massive structure; and here upon the edge of a hill may be seen the
point at which it was some time since proposed to throw a brid!(e over
the stream, to carry across the railroad from Philadelphia lo Norr·stown. The projectors of the scheme reached thus far in their onward
progress, but in casting a glance over the precipice into the ~tulph below, were struck with dism:Jy at the formidable ob~tacl~>s wh!ch appeared, and prudently abandoned the hazardous and wildly conceived
undertaking.
Near Garsed's flax mill the footpath crosses to th~> eastern shore
of the stream, on a rude log chained to an adjacent ·stone, and passes
up through a forest overhanging the sluggish· waters, and throu~Ch r.
thick underwood, which, in some places, is almost impenetrablt". Ot:casional openings in the dense foliage, which become more frequent llS
the pedestrian progresses up the stream, afford highly picturesque and
enchanting views of the surrounding hills, such as those who apprec;ate
nature in her majesty, would journey miles upon milrs, and rndurr
pain and fatigue without murmuring, to behold. In every direction·
the scenes unfolded to the eye are rich and enchanting bryond desn;ption, and reminds the visitor who associates therewith ideas of intellectual pleasure and enjoyment, of the beautiful lines of the poet:
"Dear solitary groves where peace does dwdl!
Sweet harbors of pure love and innocence!
How wilfingly could I forever slay
Beneath the shadr of your embracing greens
List'ning to the harmony of warbling birds,
Tun'd with the gentle murmur of the stream;
Upon whose banks, tn various livery,
The fragrant offspring of the early year,
Their heads, like graceful swans, bent proudly down,
Reflecting their own beauties in the crystal flood."

·I

One of the most interesting spots on the Wis~ahic<'On is in the·
immediate vicini tv of the great perpendicular rock of granite opposite'
Rittenhouse's Mill. Here the dark shadows of thr hill fall, with
beautiful effect, upon the gurgling stream, and the rich and deep
woodland foliage, the tangled shrubbery, redolent of fragrance, the
towering cliffs on the one side, and imposing hills and dales on the
other, give to the place a charm and fascination which the reflecting
mind may enjoy, but of which it is impossible to convey with the pen,
any accurate description. It was near this enchanting place, on the
sun side of a high hill. as is currently believed, that Kelpius and his
friend, scholars of Germany, located them~elves about the close of the
seventeenth century, and where for years they dwelL in quiet and religious meditation, awaitin~ with anxious prayer, the coming of the "Lady·
of the \Vilderness," and where they died, as we now know, "without
the sight." It was here that, at a period long anterior to the arrival of Kelpius, the untamed monarch of these wilds, came to enjoy
the rich treasures of nature. and to worship in silence, the goodness
and bounty of the Great Spirit. It was here, perhaps, on the summit of this very hill, that the original owners of the soil assembled for
the war dance and to make preparations for a fur:ous and bloody

contest; or mayhap 1t was here that the chief of different tribe~ a~~em
bled to bury the hatchet of war and to smoke the calumet of amity
and peace. Perhaps it was here that the noble young warrior,
flushed with the honors of victory, stole silently at the midnight hour.
to brtathe his tale of love ard his vows of devotion, into the cars of
his blushing and affianced bride; and surely no spot can be found, in
the whole range of our wide spread territory, so suitable for ~ccnes
of this character. !!ere is the abode of romance; here the spirit o~
nature holds undisputed sway - and here. among thtse ruaged rocks
and in this dense foliage-by the side of this poetic stream. with its
associations of woody heights and shady dells-it is fitting that pure
and holy vows of love should be uttered, where Heaven. in every leaf
of the forest, in every bladt of grass, may be called upon to bear witness to their sincerity and truth.
But the Wi•sahiccon hots fallen into other hands. Tht untutored savage no longer strolls over these silent mountains and vales.
for his abode has been removed far away, beyond the western water~.
T he bones of his warrior father lie bleached and neglected in tht>
depths of the valley, for the high-bounding spirit of the son is tamed,
by the contaminating influence of civilized brethren. The active det-r
no longer bounds over the hills aud dales of the Wissah:ccon, for he
lws been driven to more se1uestered abodes. The stream is, however, much the same- its plac;d waters are still baeutiful as mirrorsits shores are still romantic- its groves arc still enchanting-and so
may they ever rem<~in, undisturbed, untouched by the dilapidating
hand of man! The place should ever he reserved as a refreshin~
retreat, where the soul may he uplifted in devotion, and the heart gladdenl'd in sweet contemplation- where no sound shall be heard but the
notes of melody and joy, in delightful unison with the tones of murmuring rill"To sit on rocks, to muse o'er flood and fell,
To slowly trace the forest's shady scene,
Wht>re things that own not m'ln's dominion dwell.
And mortal foot hath ne'er or rarely been;
To dimb the trackless mountain all unseen;
With the wild flock that never needs a fold;
Alone o'er steeps and foaming falls to lean;
This is not solitude- 'tis but to hold
Converse with nature's claims, and see her stores unrolled."
Two or three miles above the perpendicular rock, on the eastern •
shor<' of the stream, and in a ~pot e1ually beautiful and romantic,
stands an edifice of great antiquity, connected with which there are a
number of interesting associations. It is built nearly on the summit
of a slope that stretches into a rav;ne, walled in on three sides by
elevated hills, thickly covered with foliage. The building is of stone •.
three ~torics high. with num<'rous w!ndows. four to each chamber, of
uniform si7.c and appearanc.e; si,..ry ye-"rs ago there was a balcony
around the second story, a"d the old-fashioned eaves, plastered in
~c·mi-cii'<'u lar form, still to be seen, e:rhibit the architectural taste anc:f'
•lyle of a past century. The date of its erection is supposed to be
the year I 706, and its founders a ~ociety of religious Germans, probably known as Pieti~ts or S<'ven Day Baptists, who no doubt selected
this ~ecluded situation in order to secure peace and quietness in their
religious devotions. Many of the aged inhabitants of the n<'ighborhood remember this monastery. as a building of unchanged appearance, even from the days of their boyhood. and some have connected
then·w•th curious traditions of romance and legends of mystic tale.
Notwithstanding the edifice bas lately undergone a thorough alteration,
:-.nd is now th~ permanent residence of a highly respectable and very
intelligent family. 1t 5till b<'ars the reputation of being visited by spirits.
The fact of this building haYing been occupied as a monastery,
by a brotherhood of Gcrm•ns. is. however, involved in doubt. One
tradition alleges, that it w~s knanted. for some time, by a fraternity
of Capuchins. or White Friars. ,..,.·ho took upon thcmselve~ vows of
.,h~tmence and .Poyc~ty, and wl'>o s!eot upon wo?den or ~tC?n~ .Pillov.:s.

'~ith places ~calloped out for the hea·d.

In confirmation ol thJs tradt·

tlo~, an anaent bunal place ne:tr the premises, now under tillage, is

romted out, where repose the remains of many of the b1·otherbood:
Another and m~r~ proba?le ~to:-y is, that the building was actuaiJy
erected for a rcl1gtous soc1efy, professing a fa ith similar to that of theSeven Day Baptists. at F:phrat!", near Lanca~ter, but never occupied,
as. those for whom 1t w::~s desl;'(ned deemed it expedient !o leave the
netghborhood and join the settlement at Ephrata. The Chroruca
[p~~ata . expressly states that previous to the formation of that c.ommumty, 111 May, 1733, they had dwelt in separate phces as hrrm:ts
and "the hermits of the Ridge" are frequently mentioned. ·1 ha;
there '~as a feeling _of affection between these her;n:ts and tbl' hroth-::rhood tn Ephrata, IS beyond all doubt, as the \hronica, in another
r.Jace, speaks of some ~roth:rs of sin~l~ devotedness at Roxboroug}J.
who sub~equently fell m With the spmt of the world and married."
Kclptus, proba~ly the first of the hermits on th:> _)XLW,,.hi,.,.nn
died in the year 1708. He was succeeded by Seelig, who survivd
him many years, and who was conteml)orary with Col"~"d )\.lf~ut.:- •.
another recluse, whose cave was near the Schuvlkill. Tr?dit;on
speaks of these Germans as being men of undoubted piety and great
learning. Kelpius wrote several lan~uaQ'es, and his journal. in Latin,
1 now in possession of a di5tin~uished anti'luarian of Philadelphia.
he waited the coming of the "Lady of the Wilderness"-the "woman
clothed with the sun. and the moon under her feel. and uoon her ~.-"d
a crown of twelve stars," spoken of in the Scriptures, as having "fled
into the wilderness. where she hath a place preoar<'d of God, th'lt
they should feed her· there a thousand two hundred and three-~core
days" (Rev. XII). \Ve may wonder that such a m'\n as Kcloi1,.
should labor under a delusion of this character, but tho~e who will
visit the spot he selected for his "prayerful waiting." will asrree with
me in opinion that it was singularly well-cho~en to harmo"in- with
and foster his eccentric views and romantic reli~tious t'Xoectatio!'s.
There is another interesting le~end, connected with the monastery
on the Wi~ahiccon, which I feel inclined to allude to, if I mav do
so without being held responsible for its veracity It is a tale of unhappy love, and relates to a youmz. beautiful and accomol!sht'd Frcr>ch
lady, who followed her lover to the Ind'an w'!rs, who fought in disguise by his side, and who closed his eyes when he fell at her feet,
mortally wounded. Being subsequently adm;lted. for temporary ~hel
ter, into the monastery, she passed a dw or two in unavailin~ nief,
and died heart broken at the loss of all 5he h,.Jd m~ar and dl'ar on
earth. The particulars of the melancholv fate of tlte be:~utiful
Louisa, I may hereafter unfold to the reader, but I beg my youn~
friends who may di~cover the mound which covers her remains at the
foot of a weeping willow, washed by the gurgling stream, to shed a
tear to the memory of one whose beauty and virtues deserved a happier fate.
I have thus attempted to give a sketch of the ever-dehthtful
Wissahiccon, and to cast a hasty glance at a fc\' of the prominent
incidents with which it was once associated. f f I have failed to
excite interest in the mind of the reader. let h1m not hes1tate to attribute
the circumstances lo the feeble powers of the writer. rather than to the
paucity of the subject to which his attention h::os been called. Beautiful and magnificent beyond comparison ar<' the p:cturesqur views of
this romantic stream, and for ages to come may its cry~tal waters continue to course through the valley, affording pc'\ceful ePjoyment to
the pedestrian on its banks, and unqualified delight to those who may
ramble through its attractive forests.

RITTENHOUSE FAMILY- -

_.,..--.._......_

In 1688 William Rittenhouse who, with his two sons. Claus
and Garrett, and daughter Elizabeth, came to Germantown from Holland. Two years after William purchased twenty acres of ground
on the Wissahickon, where he built the first paper mill erected in
America. William Rittenhouse and his father before him, were paper
makers in Holland. His paper m]l was bordered on Paper Mill
Run, a few hundred feet west of the old David Rittenhouse birthplace, ·
still standing on Lincoln Drive in Fairmount Park.
In 169 3 William Rittenhouse added one hundred acres to his
land, adjoining the first purchase of twenty acres, on the Wissahickon.
Some years afterward he purchased additional land, until the total
aggregated several hundred acres. extending from the Schuylkill river
to Mt. Airy. Part of this ground, located on Wissahickon avenue,
southeast of Rittenhouse street, is still in possession and occupancy of
he Rittenhouse family, whch makes the continuous occupancy and Litle
direct in the Rittenhouse family one hundred and twelve years. This
is a longer period than any other family has held ground in the city
of Philadelphia, and the probabilities arc that this particular plot of
ground will remain in the Rittenhouse family for many years to come.
It is seldom that famous old buildings closely associated in the
past are connected with the history love of to-day. Yet the fact that
the first pastor of the First Mennonite congregation of Germantown
built and lived in the original Rittenhouse homeste:\d, on Rittenhouse
street, just off Wissahickon Creek, shows how closely these old buildings were united in the Colonial days.
It was in 1688 that William Rtitenhouse, the first of the name.
arrived in Germantown, and made a name for himself, not only from
the fact that he was the first paper maker in America, but that he
was the first Mennonite preacher in he colon!es. David Riuenhou!e,
whose name is more frequently connected with the old Rittenhouse
homestead. was the grandson of William Rittenhouse, David being
the oldest son of Nicholas, who was the youngest son of William. It
was during the life of David Rittenhouse that the duster of houses
sprung up along the roads surrounding the Rittenhouse homestead, and
formed the sclllemenl that tormed Rittenhouse Town.
When William Rittenhouse arrived in 1688, thE' village of Germantown had grown to forty-four families, twenty-eight being Friends,
and the other sixteen of other religious faith~. largely Mennonites.
Intimately associated with these there was a rr.ligiosu sect kr.own as
the Pietists. They originally came from Ctrmany. On February
13, 1694, they embarked from London on the ~hip "Sarah Maria,"
for Pennsylvania. After many adventures on the ocean, they entered
the Chesapeake and landed the imm;grants in Maryland, from whence
htey journeyed overland to Pennsylvania. These men, with Johannes
Kelpius, as their superior, took up their residence on the Ridge, as the
high land between the Wissahickon and the Schuylkill is called. Here
they built a tabernacle of logs, and spent their time in seclusion, religious devotion. and the study of the occult stars.
During the 'oyage to America, John Kelpius, aftenvards known
as the Hermit of the Wissahickon, kept a journal in Latin. The
war existing bctwe~n England and France made the passage of unprotected ships across the sed a venturesome undertaking, and w the
"Sarah Maria" lay by for some weeks to await the convoy of a fleet.
On the 15th of April she got away in company of eighteen ve~sck
most of them carrying the Spanish flag. A s their destination was not
Philadelphia, in about a week they all, with the exception of the
"Providence," an English vessel, left the "Sarah 1\hria." On the
16th of May three French sloops, carrying respcct.vcly twenty, len
and six guns, hove in sight. The English reprllcd the attack, fin lly
capturing the smalle~t of the aggressors, which had been d1~abled. On
the 23d of June they arrived in Philadelphia ,going to Germ:mtown
t e followmg day.
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the vote11 and lta\'O left the polling
)'llace for the purpo~e of dCJIOijiting
One or }l;tli..on to l'-.'oili. nR~oelatc m~m· the Goshen lieetlng in CheHl~t· Count\·
the ballot boxes in the place ~ro
"I>ionetr!>"
b('r
datin11 bt'l wt·en nd wa' recehed into the rnonthly nw~l·
vided by law !or that purpose.'
that year nnd 1000, ng at Exeter. The :next ~·ear ho marwbil!! Fons nf rion~f'n; are eligible ru; r1ecl 1\lury T.~inroln, for which act h··
flection 16 <lcclnres thn t
was testified ugniust and comJilnincd nf
··~O'penon in the clas.<~ifierl 11ervice ~r dt'R• l.'ndr•nt mcmhPn.
l\lr. Krall. who e present home is in t the monthly 1neeting for "g11ing <•ut
treekin~r admission thereto Bhall be ap·
Clinton
X
•.
T
..
wns
hum
in
York
f'ount,-,
from
ns in marrln~;e anti taking nn oath
pointed, promott~l, l!llSpended, reducetl
or J•emoved, or in nny way fn,·orPd or l'emts~·lvnnin, on Arril ~l.i. 1843. He t•uhlicly";-"whereas }'rancir; Yarnall
discrtminated ualnst because of his attended l!ehool and worked on hi!! of Jo.lxetPr having hut 11. short time pnst
pohtlcal or religious opininns or affilia· father'!! farm until nineteen yeal'l! old, requested of Friends to let hlm come
lion~. No hlquit·y in an~ application, wlum be lt~cnme nn appr<'ottice mill· under their cnre, whi<'h was granted
examination or iuTe~ti~talion shoJI relate '\\'right with hi~ uucl<o. wmkiug hill wny him, but fo~ Wttllt of heing M rardul
to the religious or political alllliations up to be f•lrPmau. He Quit this l>O,.j. tn mind the gift of {iool in himself :u;
tion t!> Pnli~t tor three ml)nths in tllP e ought to hnve done, he went to 'aiu
of any lJf.'r~;on.''
-l"th l'Pnut>yl~nni:t HPgimrnt. ami fol· JIR~<timP.JI nnd took a wife o( anotho•l'
Jt is to Jnu;:h, generally. ,'1 he Blue Ilowing this Pnllstment lie euli~ted ngain, Per~;uaslon, ami l?ok onth beforp Magis·
T..aw of 11.119 ts, o~ulv, a Joke, eYen !this time "lth t.ho 200lh l'enns~hania rates; ~"t notwJthstamling what hath
t!tnugh it is given Mft'ieient recoKT~i· Yolnutcers. ~'hirll Brigude, Th1rd Di· ~n actt'd by ~im, Frlcnds' car<~ O\cr
tiun to krPJI thl' ~layor f1·om Ol.'cf>pting 'visiOlt of th!\ 1\inth Army Corps of the h!m at several ttme~ huth ~c~n to brin~:
the honor of b~mg a delegate to a Army of thP :Poto mae. He fllW 11cti\•e h1m to a sense of htll c•md!t.IOn,. l.tut nil
national tonnnt[on. anti to force mem· ~Prvlce at } ord l'tendman the 11ittr:e ~=eemmr; to work no contnt10n 111 hom,
l.rera of lite Rl'publicnn City Committt•o of y•,t~rshnt·g n 111J the 8 ~rrender of therefore, fur the clearing of truth nn•l
taking luxurious berths in tho :\lunici· Apvomnltox.
~ he prof~lloors th_creof, it ito the Bcnee and
1•al Cabin
to ghe war oil the
.After thr '\\:tr he rrturned to York, Judgment. of thta f!!ecting to give this
Comm1ttP.e to their hcutenants.
Penneylno.uiR, wbeM he wu a mill 11 a teJtJmony .araliiBt ~lm fo.r Ius d1
For tho most art, \he urpose of wri bt for thJee wars. He then e 11 ter orde~ly proceedings, until he gtves pro •f
·
ot
~wl r enta.nc&. :.hie~ in

Men and Things

to

.e

or

B

ld

!A.

• • • •

or

Cit3 1

•

~~ --~
a a. -t<~ l..""~.

tlie JofC or f1<ld we hearti l,y desire fUJ"

his IIOUI'a Alike."

This would seem to dispel the idea of
Quaker lineaie in this gcucratlon, at
least,. of Llncoln'rc anceatry.

I

T HAS been n long time, as
high·s~ed llcr\ice to the north\\est section that <Jnght not to be lost sight of
men measure time, since they
in the fina.l arrangement of the plans.
Long aco a ltigh·speed lme was prom· buried Lincoln at Springfield on
i$c$1 to uc•rthwest Phlladclphia, ~lth the prairies 110t far f1·om the Sanarms extell!lin~t to Germantown &1111
Roxborough. In the ca~i~r plans pro· gamon. As history records time,
vision :was mailc for a s11hway under
the Parkwny to ~wcnty-nlnth Btnet, it' has been only a IJittle while m
then til be canied over an PIP.TiltP<l the life of a nation, but it hn been
structure up T~·tmty-ninth street to
Hunting Pnrk a\enue, long enough for the growth of the
Ridge Aunue from '' hlch wiut two Lincoln Legend.
•
Sp~ Une to lines were to hranl'h,
This legend was tnldng hapc
Roxborough
one to n.,xbotoUKh over
the Ilt>nryavenu" bridge, Lefore his death.
On this, the
whi<·h thP. C'ilr iR now tu build, titl'
other to ('hulten 1q I'Rilt' and th<'uce to ll!>th annin·r~ary of his bitth, it
the bu~in~s~ ('Nitre nt. th11 intersection
continues to grow. In many WHYA
of that IIV!'Illlll with nennnutowtt 1·onil.
The t·u11r figtm·cl thnn n t nhout ten
it has distorted the acLual figure
million llollnrl!, lJlUl'h lcs~ than the
of
the man. There has heen a halfwork would cost today. '1 he north·
west ~ltidcmts nlll<ll! tbch· fight for t]l!'
uneonscious
e;:aggerntion of the'
line and H<·rnrf'll the inclu~ion of on
item of $7,vtiO,OtiO, for t'w I'arkwa~
poverty, the toil and the ~orro\\ of
routt', in a general transit loan bill.
ll has been f01·gotten
ln th~ emergt•nry which aro~o for hi;.; life.
the rm•visio11 uf ::<esqui·CP.nteunml that the boyhood of J.,incoln, with
funds tho• }{o~l·m·ough dthwtt~ W•'r''
penu~dcd to "Ul\'e their claim to that its hardships, its griefH and it
loan as$lgnmP.nt nne!, hy HOfiUlnr vote.
shadows, wa
the boyhood of
that mun< ~ was traueferretl tu :::P QUI
account. B;tt th1 rc "as a definite prout·
thousands of otiH•r American of
ise that it should l>c replacPd v.ith a
his time along the raw frontier.
new luau for the origlnnl purpose. Rox·
borough hns not abaudoned its drenms
In our O\\ n da~, which has gone
of hi~:h·specd service to tho city, nu_d
Lhe111 is as much need aa ever for 1t
ju t a little mad on the f;Ubject
to Dv•et the realty de~ l'lotmtent ~tnd
of education, his lack of formal
opportunity in that section.
'Yhntever advantHg,.,. the Parlrn"'l:r
schooling has been O\eremphabad nl! a chreet uiJwny ruutc tn the
si~ed. In a time \\hen a great
centre or the dty is mat<·lu!rl by Uti'
a<hantage~ of Uld~te a•·euuc 1n tlt~t
Jlart of the population spends nn~ro!><po•d. 'l'hc r~>gion to he :!l~rv~d 1s
where from eight to hvenly years
thil'kl,v ('<•t•nlnteol, trnffw. rlcusttY \6 nl·
ready mnrk'ltl ou tho sur!nce huPR se.nin the tlaR~room, laboratory and
ing tho &N·tion, moHt of them l'llhUIIIg
into the "h"J•Piug di~t rict •·nat of the 1 lecture hall, the less ih·w one year
\Jily Hnll hetw~t·u Ar"h . RJHI l.o~U8~
spent by Lincoln in the schoolstreet:<, uuol the pro~pN•ItH ••tumnK~<
of ~ithc>~· llll overhead m· uudergrouuu
room makes 'him seem an
high·~i"'''cl li111• on the ,Riclg~ road w~uh!
unschooled and unlettered man.
seem tu Wlll'tnnt Ow lllV!'htUII'Ilt. \~Pro
f;UCb. a •Jine JlTOvidcrl, m•cr the• ll1•lg••,
Lincoln, in fact, was a RtudenL
{rum Cermau(O\HI 1llld Rvxboruu,gh,
wit b. tlire•·t Bf'rvi<•o• to J-)lghth ami \\ nl·
all the days of his life. In many
nut, and trunsfcr scrvi('f', nt IJroacl nnd t
l:'airmouut a,·euu•·, to th~ north awol
ways he was one of the most
south line on .Uroad street, the pro•
soundly ::choolcd men who e\'er
poccd stub·ctl\1 lti•l!l• n\·enue spur
,,oulil ba\e s;rr•utcr \111111.'.
came to the White House. By the
• • • •
light of a log-cabin fireplace in
Indiana he came to knm' t~e
Bible, the Fables of Aesop and Pllgrim's Progres . He had n ht~nger
for books.
He read Robm. 011
Cru:-<oe, at Jea.-;t two lives of Washington, a history of the Umtc~
States nnd the Re\·ised_ Statute.s 0
lndiana before he emigrated. 111• 0
he Sangamon coun ry of 11 noi ·

I
I

t:o Euclid and Blackstone. Any
young :rhan of 1835 who had read
Byron, Burns. Hood and ~hake
spcarc, who knew Gibbon'~ Rome
the ancient hi.:·:tory of Rolhn
Prior's Life of Burke, Paine's Ag
of Reason and the works of Vol
taire could hardly be described a.
an ignot'lmt bnd•woodsman.
Jlis study, directed for years b
three men. one a :;tudent and
philosopher. one a schoolmaster
and one a college-bred scholar,
included surveying, natural historv and a great mass of materinl
bc;ring upon the slavery issue. He
found time to read Paley's Natural
'rheology, the sermons of Channing, the works of
Parker, the Life of Henry
Franklin'~ Autobiography,
ney's Ruins and many othe1·
that had reached the frontier.
With Dlackstone's
tm·ic!'!, salvaged from a barrel
rubbish. he began the ~tudy
law. He completed much of thi
study from books borrowed
a lawyer's office twenty m
:nvay over the sometimes m
sometimes dusty and always
itive prairie roads, but that s
was completed. When Abraha
Lincoln was admitted to the
in 1837 he was not withou
culture.
'
Woven into und through hi
reading were the lessons of human
experience gained on the river,
the woods, hy log-cabin he,u th
and as a soldier, a sun•eyor and a
CQuntry storekeeper. Life \\as his
unh·er::;ity, teaching him to interpret human questions in terms of
humanity.
Seen against the background of
New Salem and the prairie wilderne15s, the State papers of Lincoln,
his innugural addresses and his
Gettysburg- Speech may
m
miraculou". There i neither mir~

I

I

a. a

t ion he lifted the structure of hi

THE LINCOLN LEGf4jND 1 :-,clf-f'.chooling. This ranged from
elementary grammar nnd r
, \VRONGS ITS HERO

• • • •

D Ell'IXl'l'E commitment or 1he dty
to the Ridge a\·cmue e.xtension of the
Broad street subway 1ruggesta a dirt.oct

1 Upon th~e

if' .wle nor mystery in them.

They
were shnpcd by years of selfschooling, experience and cli:;cipline. The Lincoln Legend wrongs
its hero when it makes him a man
un:;choolcd and unlettered. There
was a man \\ho served his apprenticeship in the literature of the
race as well as in the everyday
Jiye£; of the })COple he was fated to
lead..

I'
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:rhings You Should Know
lntereatint' Information aad a 'Few
F-t•. and Fi1ure•

California. refineries contain only
half the stoC.k' of ga.<1olinc they had
a. year ago.
Consumption of sugar in Canada
last year averaged 110 pounds f·or
each person.
In an ordinary book the letter "Z"
will occur, on an ·a,·erage, twice in
3000 words.
A yak is a long-haired, humped,
grunting wild or domesticated ox of
Thibet, Asia.
'l'he November election falls on tht~
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November.
Saturday is to replace Sundar as
a day of rest in Russia by Lemne's
special decree.
Prima facie evidence is that which
seems likely unless it can be explained away.
Abbums were originally whitened
·boards used in Rome for displaying
public notices.
,
In fourteen months Poland has issued more than 300 different varieties of stamps.
Tumhout; Bqlgium, has a school o~
lacemal\iRg,, Which is attended by
1,600 children.
During '.l t·ecent momng fog, about
:!00 ton$ of !'olid matte1· were depo~it
e(f on London., 1
Philad~IJ;>hi~ h~s a lHIIld.ing and
loan n~sp,·l;;tl)i<Hl run cxcluSI\'Ck b\·
~>nd for women.
· ·
Motori~t- in thi~ counh·r bought
$524. 70~ worth of uutomQbile"
abroad 1·.1st year.
Playing caril 'were uwcnted ai.JOut
the year 139.0 to amu"'C Clr.nles \'1.,
King of F ranee.
'
The fir,t p~rmanent Engli"h settlement in Ytrgima wa!; made b~· the
English in 1607.
The average annual petroleum production of Bermuda b nearll' 300.000,000 gallons .
._____;,;:S;..;;u"'rJ!lu:; \~ar materials and stJcks

of tlic Aii1eriean army liave neen sola
for $822.293 1235.
·
The price of gold was fixed by int~rnationa1 a~reement in 179~ at
$20.67 an ounce.
The bureau of mines says that
there are about 6000 coal mines in
the United States.
Gramophone music of a bright kind
has speeded up the work of one
European laundry.
The queen of No~<ay keeps a
scrapboc>k of 4ill newspaper cuttings
concerning herself.
A whale is able to remain under
water for an hour and a half without
coming up for air.
The first wax preparations for the
use of students in arrdotomy were
made by a woman.
American capital invested in the
oil industry in Mexico is said to exceed $300,000,000.
.The . population of Hamtranck,
'M1ch., Increased 1,266 per cent in
the last ten years.
One-f()urth of the people on earth
die before the age of six, and onehalf before sixteen.
Of Mexico's 630,000 square kilometers containing oils, only 60,000
have. been explored.
In many places, espeoerally in the
far North, the water freezes from
the bottom upwards.
A re~ent inV"ention is the "Cosey
Cuddle Doll," which conc('o.als a. rubher hot-water bottle.
The, length of the mean Georgian
year 1s 365 days, 5 hours, 49 minut~s and 12 seconds.
One central station in Germany is
supplying electricty for light and
power for 166 villages.
Bhang is East Indian hemp usee! as
a narcotic and stimulant, smoked,
chewed, eaten or drunk.
· Onymous poetry is poetry of which
the authorship is known in distinction
from anonymo~s poetry.
Bhang is East Indian hemp used Ill'!
·,, na1'~otic a:nd stimulant, smoked,
<~h~wt>d, eaten or <trunk.
.
New York i8 the "Mother of Vice
Presidents,'' ten of them 'having been
• elected fron1 that state.
·
A missionary preacher in the far
Northwest makes his visit to remote
communities by airplane.
Our paper money which i~ dirt~
lout not worn out is wasbed and ironed uy g()t'cial machinet y.
If a box six feet deep was fillet.!
with sea water. which was then allowed to evaporate, there •would 4.•e
two incbe~< ()f <-alt left. in the bottom
of the box.

I

l

I

One vacuum cleaner has an

elect~~ 1h8 i.niili~~Ce, over

at the bottom of the handle to
1lamp
light up the dark corners. .

ex-Mrifc:e men.
~'.l.ra"VY Department says that
Cub·an coins arc made in American ~-.tt::. sta~~ type of submarine
mints, a\~ the coins of several clilier s.~t"'··, between $70.000 and
South American countries.
$~0';o~o··l()'•)..!J\~{d.
Specimens of the albatross ha-.e
.New Yot\,. Michiga!l· Wiscon~in,
·been found measuring twelve feet Mmnesot,.!· I"eJ!nsylyama and ~lan~f'
from wing-tip to wing-tip.
~~-~e....~ fordpotato product1on m
. _., Orue•· n1i'lne .

t

The production of silk in the Uni- ~ ; i.'D(eJ~~e _taxpayers of the citv
ted States has now gro\\-n to $600,· lOf•~Y'oQ'I·k numner 400,000 and
000,000 a year, as compared withlthe l!llllOOnt~ involved is about ~1,onl}' $100,009,000 in 1900.
tsOO,OOO,OOO in tax- payments.
In English prisons neither mate nor . In ~e ~ustr~lian :High. Schools in·
female convicts may see a mirror ftrud1011. 1:> bemg g1v.cn. 1n the J!'Pdut'ing their imprisonment.
_a_ud 1t 1:> also !Jcwg
1la~~~a.gc,
,ta~ ..U tht> mihtarv :;chool .
A machine to measure quickness of ·
·
muscular action registers the number
The n~o tropic lines arc the tropic
of taps on a clock-like dial.
of Cancer, tbe noxthe1 n boundary of
the ton'id zone. and the tropic of
Criminals are rarely made by Cir- Oapricorn. the southern boundary.
cumstances, 'but are due 1:1<> birth oancl
environment, says an expert.
The Interchurch W or1d ~1ovement
Sun spots recently observed are has co~pleted a surv!lY Which states
estimated t<> have covered nearly that th1rty~three fore1gn tongues are
500 000 000 square miles each.
spoken datly on New York street\!.
'
'
. d Nearly 2,000,000 New Yorkers use
The ~oney crop of the Untte
othc1· languages than English.
States tS estimated at 260,000,000
pounds valued at $50 000 000.
. The ·bureau of the census says that
'
•
'
m 1910 53lh per cent or the popula·
Why a horse rises from the .grol:!nd tion was rural. An unofficial opinion
on its foreleg!\ and a cow on 1~ hmd of the 1920 census is to the effect
legs has never yet been explamed.
that not such a large per cent will be
Deposits of State and National found still living in the country.
b.anks in the United States, are es·
There is no 1aw of the United
t1mated at about $39,000,000,000.
States prohibiting the burial of Chi·
1
Fish which has been preserved by nese upon American soil. The Chi·
a treatment of electricty is claimed nese. however, preftr to be buried in
to remain eatable for seven years.
their native country and whenever
The guinea hen i!l n native of West possible make such arrangements.
A fric'a, and take~ its name fro!f1 the
Plaving cards are belie'led to have
tropical coast region called GUlnea. first been used in Asia. There is a
Normally, about thirty per cent of traditiob tlrat cards have existed i.n
buillUngs constructed in the United India since time immemorial.. Thetr
States arc rlwcllin~s. but in 1919 only invention bas also been ascnbed to
fifteen pel' cent of the totnl was for the Egyptians and to the Arabs.
thi~ purpose.
Thi~ belief is s_trengthened by the
.
· .
. •
fact that the pictures on the bee
'n.t
er.-woman
mayor
Ill England c-nrds are Egyptian in type .
1
._.
Kn. Ga1'rett Anderson, who was
eleeted ~'r of Aldeburgh in 1908.
Try mixing mustard with milk inf'I'I...O. ra-'•''t'.;.b
h
·
U ·
stead ~f wi~h water or vineJrar. The
ua Y s OW 10 the
mted flavor ts satd to be '-ood, the pau. t"' I·.u
Siatel ·
the world was held at
"
~" ~
g-...
......
e,
,•
0.:,
on October 14. 1854. very smooth and the mustard will not
.._.---.;":"
dry so quickly
~ 11\N two million marriage~ ~ wtlo, as a result of the
. Colorado is known as the centcn·
war, ean neyer hope to }mve hus- mal st~tc ~ecause it was admitted to
~
~ ,
the Um~n n~ 1876, when this country
-.._ ..:.'J.:.A,
f
d
t .
was havmg 1ts centennial celebration
~~ . "!'~~..._~o n ~oo
re l'Jcver,l of independence.
....,
ap&niel ot ~er, tratned for sport,
Ia ~ fHO to $500 in the English
T~e latest fi~~e!i by Lloyd':;: acmark.t.
~ credit G_reat Br1tam owith the large!lt
.
.
mercantile marine tleet in the world
D.- ~ March 3l, 1919, 24,177 with the United States second 01, the
~ .-sijiDS had been award- list and Japan third.
8ci.~·N. C. O.'s and men of the BritTaking the average depth of the
16 an.r,
oeean to be three miles, there would
~.; portion of the finer be ·a layer of salt 440 feet thick
_...:,"'CCoi4tO:Jit: the watchmaking in- covering the bottom, in case all the
.._,. IIi- kftzerland is perfonned water should evaporate.

RRTEF INTF.RESTINC ITEMS

Spani h type contains no w.
~ullans of Turkey never marry
Wine \\a& made OYer 6000 y~rs
ago.
The first bottles were made
skin.
Wall paper W'll!i first introduced
Ch na.
, l UJ'klsh baths are tmknown to the
'I urks.
Th~ earth's :ttmosphere is fortv
1111le rleep.
"
Ol.1ss hottles have heen made for
JOOO years.
l<'t-ance mamlains a tax
and wmdows.
Horses reach an
twenty years.
Nuremberg, <knnany, is the toy
<' n r of the world.
India is mainly a farming country
the e bemr few cities.
'
'T'he th t state to declare Memorial
Da u legal holiday was New York.
. Hulga• an mothers teach their balu to eat hot peppers.
1 om ana is the mam cane sugar
pr rlucing state- of the U. S.
'he a erage man can lift one and
n hal times his own weight.
he fir t steamboat in the Unit~
• t.atcs plierl the Hudson in 1807.
Maiden Lane is the home of jewe14
n nnd d1amond businPss in New York.
.An PIPphant lh·es 400 .years, a cat
1.1, a rlog, 14, and a whale 300.
('locks regulated and operated b
water power are common in China.
Muslin is named from Mosul in
Asia, ancl <'alico. from Calcutta, 'Indin.
In L>eath Valley, California, a tern•
pcrnture of 122 degrees is not uncom
mon.
Japan use11 4,000,000 tons of her
J•ing a year for fertilizer for rice
fields.
The latesl English dictionaries con~
tain nearly half a million different
\\ords.
The average output of the world's
gold mines is now over $350,000,000
a year.
1'he proces:o of makinr asphalt like
that found in the ruins of Babylon
b,. ...... TwWft •ttioUsand light and 2500 , The adjust.m_ent~ made by leap 1 a lost art.
~·~·are said to have been l'.ear mak~ c1y1l time so near sun
Americans spend almost as muc
otr.n.r. to'ille alliH by the German ~rme that 1t w1ll take 3000 years for money for chewing gum as for for
•• ilZ.&1:
~It to get_ one day away from
cign missions.
gOf~vt~
.
mathematically ·accurate time.
'I he total area of Canada 1s 300 980
Of
1 new .recrmts aceetJted
.
1for 61
n (En . ) police smee ,_~sktmos are !!2'a~tered thru G

I

I

I

I

A- "·of•.

Tbe

I

grown
from Kc
c
Your s
ha~ more than 2.000,000
pores, which, end to end, would be
mne mile~> long.
The first nc"spaper in the United
Stale" v.as the Boston Ne\1is Letter,
started in 1704.
The chief lines on the palm which
are ''read" by palmists are found on
the palm of the ape.
A yreater variety of bll'dS i.s to be
found m South America than in any
other part of the world.
A carload of living quail has beea
sent from Mexico to the state game
·ommission of Maryland.
John Ridley was the inventer of
the stripper which both reap and
lh1·csh corn at the same time.
Treating them with certain gases,
l<'rench scientist ha~:~ sucrecded in
ceping eggs frnsh Cor tel\ months.
Hardly anyone postlcasetl a pair of
ara which arc exadly alike. In near•Y every case one ear H! larger than
the other, l.s set. further back from
he c;>c, (or 1 htghor in the ~ad.
Sydney and Melbourne arc the
two largt·st cities in Au t a ia.
lt takes :from two and one-hnlf to
our days to properly cut a diamond.
lt take !l'om th ec weeks to three
months to tan various kmds of
E',athers.
The earlie t invention
motion picture projecti ng
was patented in 1867.
Ele~•ro-magnets have been u ed to
lift as mueh as 60,000 pound of teel
cu-.fng in one operation.
A hah"Pin was U"ed for cmerg cy
opc1·at'ons everal time by army
surgeon during the \HIT.
London a
a community
trains and other trnn&port more than
any other city 11 the world.

A concrete barge can be built in
one-third the time required for a
steel barge, and the cost is about one-

half.
In the year 1894 Japan's total

trade with America amounted to
$150,000,000.
In 1918 the same

The
of gold was fixed by in
ternaUonal a~<>ement in 1792 at
$20.67 an ounce.
The kilowatt bou
than gold, as an absolu
valuE.'.

Ten per cent of the farm

mployrs

ot Kansa11, who joined the army, have

returned to the farms.
trade amounted to $578,000,000.
Half a million homes in .France anti
Surplus war materials and stocks ot
Belgium were completely destroyed the American army have been sold
during the war. Cost of replacing for $822,293,235.
them is estimated at $6,000,000,000.
A compound ca.llcrl "lire-snow" has
One of the largest diamonds
known, weighing 367 k.arats, was b~cn im·cnted !or extinguishing oil
found in Bori!&~ about a ceniury ag•J blazes.
and belongs to the R11Jah of Mattart.
Tho United States adopted standard
In China a man can obtain a hair- time in 1883.
cut, a head shave, a face shave and
The Arabs have a superstition that
also have his shoulders and back the stork has a human hearl.
assaged, all for l ess than five cent!!'.
Suntlower~c~ are a favorite article ot
Since 1914 the grosfl tonnage of
diet
In some parts of RUI;;sia.
:American shipping has increased
The ltepubllcnn platform contains
more than 500 per cent.
United
States tonnage now stands second 6,396 words.
only to that of Great Britain.
'l'hPrc arc some 60,000 federal
The name gypsy is derived from statute~> now in force.
the earlier "Gipcyan" for Egypti-an.
In one lhty, l11st 1\fay, 9,000,000 marlrs
When the gypsies appeared in England in the early ~ixteenth century were placc>d ns bets on races in Ger·
they were supposed to haYe come many.
ftoiJ! Egypt.
Tho norough of Manhattan, Ne,.r
India was the source of diamond
supply until the stone wa" discovered Yo•·k, sp<'nds $3,500,000 a day on luxin Brazil about 1706, when Brazil uries.
From 1800 to IS19, the foreign trarlc
bE.'came the largest producer until
diamonds were fout.d in South ot the United States increased by
Africa about 1S69.
6,261 per cent.
A petit jucy i« a 'ury o .. twelve
The world's :;upply of monetan· gold
men to tr~· '<'. case and decide finally
as to the iacts in disp~te. It is thus today Is cstlmatt>rl at about 8,000,000.
disting'Uished from a grand jury,
()( :\lexico's 630,000 square kilO·
which i~ required to holrl ptuvate inmetf'rs
containing oils, only 60,000
quests and indict offenders.
Should a Brili h peer cvc>r Le have bePn explored.
sentenced to death for Mme cl·imiAmerican capital inve!ltcd in the 1>11
nal offense, an~ become li!lble to the Industry in M~xtco is said to exceetl
last penalt!f. o.~ the .Jaw; n~ can ~~~
mand. ~'> hp> nght toat a :;tlkcn. co d $300,000,000.
be used msrE.'ad of the orchnarJII
The population of Hamtranck, Mich.,
Two possessions of the Umted he."DJlen rope.
Increased 1,266 per cent in tho last
Statt>s,... Alaska nnd Hawait, have the
.
.
territorial form of governmet t.
1 In Eng'lis~ prisons netther .mal(\ no ten years.
Tt i" esLimatlo'd that more than lZ,- :emale co~vtcts may see a mirror dm··
I'llaylng r.ards wero invented abotlt
000,000 women have entered gainf 11 1ng their unprlsonment.
the yPar 1390 to amuse Charles ·v1.•
occup~tion 'n t c l_ast ten years.
Prices of some articles of rood in King of Jo'ranco.
Dunng t e wnr 1t co t the War Syria. have increased 500 per cent
Thl'l l~>ngth of the mean Geotgian
~epartment $~000. for each oldier. !;ince the war began.
year is 365 days, 5 hours, 49 minutes
Now the co.t 1 e bmnted at $1600.
A missionary preacher In th~ fa:· and 12 seconds.
Diamond can only be burned in
Centaur!, the star nearPSt the earti:::
oxygen under n cientifically pro- Northwest makes his visit to remotP
duced heatoi 4000 degree I•'ahren- communities by airplane.
is 25,000,000,000,000 miles away.
he it.
"'
D
h
t
t d
The hone\· crop of the "Cnited State.{
1 e
Deposits o! State and Kational
·
_
A:r..,or ay, "' en rce are pan
by school c tldrcn, is ob crved m the 1is estimated at 2aO,OOO,OOO liOUnds, banks In the United States, are est!·
Umted State , Canada and New Zeal- ·valued at $50,000,000.
mated at about $39.000,000,000.
land.
Paper manufacture requires the df~
Canada has one motor vehicle for
Diamonds were known and worn structlon of 9,500 acres of forest dAlly evpry 20 inhabitants.
a« jewcll'l in lndta 5000 years ago and
During April, 5,345 boys and 4,595
In fourteen months Poland has i"·
used as cutte
and !,'Tavcrs 3000
:,ued more than 300 different varieties girls were born in London.
ago.
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u
1!1", no
e c aware rTnr,
tne- .treell g u;road tak.o me? an 10~
at Port Ri~hmond, in the northern aecthis query there ure a multlt11de of
tion of the cl~y. at which place the coman,...-1',.,., all of' wbl•·h appear to be hhrhlJ
pany bu no lese tban twenty-three
~~&lisfllct.ory tu ita JIAiroas if we are t.
wbanC8, extending from 3110 to I!OfJ
jud~~~ by the bhowiug wade l>y the )>&lllleDfeet into the rher anJ permiUiolf
gu <l<·partwent ol the (.'Ollll'tllly, and ne
the dl!'ect di harge of ooal from the
bt.Uer m.,Uu>d or reaching that con<:lueioa
ears Into the vrssels that oome thore to
can be had.
~el'ei ve it ?nd bear it awny to e-.ery port
Yrom its ll'rmiuus at Niulh tu:d Oreea
In tbP. U n 1t.etl Stn:e fnnn the mil!!& eUtl
street~ the }(tading l~ad sends out ne
em point of M,tfne to the di~Mt Juarbon
I'* lhon twenty-four traina each day to
of Oregon and Paget's Sound. RaUroa
New York over what is kuown &1 the
11thUB1lcs are, as a rule. dry fft1i li ba*
Bound Drook rout .., and the "Pit>ndldl7
when, .,.1 tbo cate with thl pD\
equipped ClCJ>nll'S t.rllio~, cousl ~tiog or tJae
mod urti&tiMlly dcaigncd and nJa~toll
pora.tiJ,Jn, they ~ ~ a he
cently fittod·up co~chcs dru"u by bur
aloo.Ds tbe lma,ln&tfo '•
fascloatinJ and lose that d tines~ wbi
aud pu11t>rful loconl•>tivU&olthe cd<!bra&ei
lesa tromenCioua fi~tures carry with \hem.
"t'tlmel-back" pattern, make the run froa
Tbe main line of the ReArliug Ralll'llllll
city to city through a c:t•unlry lustruu
conn bat niactT-elgbt milt"!!, exteuding
with delightful lan<bcape1 lu two boara.
from Philml,·lphla to t:arbon, Pcnus:rl·
or the many charal i ng mu:nr>iena poe't'&nla, but with its brnncl1es and lealied
aibl~ to be DhllW over tha lines of tbl
line~ it uteoJ~ to very nt>arly 1600 roilea,
Readiug, it would taku columns to e.-Jt
aUII or these •lmMt 1~ are lnid with
in tbo detail which their attraction• dealee) rails. :J.'o handle tbe cnorwool buai·
8Cl'n•, but H ueeds but a word to brine
w<'k charming recollcctiom of their trlJ,e
n- which iltnniiiiCted over tlaie YaR ~"·
to those whu bave be<,n so fortunate ae &e
panaof iron road"ay, t-hc!'llnrllcloae upoa
a thoasanJ locom<>tlve•, !Jll() pa~
travel over ill& smooth r<md·hcd tu viei'
cars, 103 bacgage can, 13,000 freiJ:ht can,
the world·w1de famous wonders of ~
and for the traosporlation of coal no lea
Switchback at )[ncb Chunk, aod ~
huge a ouwber that 4:1,000, whioh, with
tlmnrlcrous wagnitiennce of Nl.....
the add ilion ol tlae cans u!H)I) exelotiYCI.r
Falb. Winding through the rugecl
fur the rail••Y l!Crvice, brinp the &o&al
-.-aery of PeDDByl ..auia'a uhau&lup to within very few of llt!,\1(){) Cl\111.
atore of •ealth-the coal roaiooa-~
Doriug a siugll! year the paasunger
alfordinr quick tr&nlpllf'lat.ion to
trains ran 6,1:->3,~!16 milee, and mrriecl
hiMDrio old &owna or JleUalrht-a
23,11:H,OOO pas»enl(el'!l. The lreighttraillll,
t.avaJaa.tJral expaneo of we &b11ylkill v.aa.,,
loadod with 7,200,000 toua t•l mereban·
dire, ran 4,Sil0,000 mile!, and the ll,&u••
one of' the garden apola ol Ameri-, ...
000 tons of coal wbkh ,.ere tr&nlported
find bi-ll In a fe• houn at an7 II
waR moved un trains that cnvercd 4,927,·
a dozen famollll, health giTinr I'8IOrW
000 n1ile.., a total ~ngioc ~ni~ of nearl7
in the lcwely vallu.r of the LeN.
22,000,000 miles, and a ~tal k>DA&P
non. Foo&IJie'a :Mere, a new aDd YWJ
h11ule<i (ioclu~ive of about 2,/lOO,QOO
popular poln~ for people in RBrcll
of dcllcion• air and relief fron1 t h e ~'" of materials for the woe of the road.
and the estimated weighl of p&ucoaers)
JJI8r dra1rbotcka ol a ~t city, w no& far
from the bustling little city ol William.
of u..a.rly :.m,ooo,ooo ~n~.
YIIM u Lbelle figuretl an, they are but
port, ia &hiS aorthem par' of this Stat.,
Jiliputlan wheo coanJlllrtd 'll'llh tho lliory
and ~,~c the DliUIY almost equallr fa'IOI'III
told .by the ~tlUlllaDL 'l''ho \Vall at to
spot~~, not a few can be fonad cl~ lJl
A Briof History of ib Inception a.n4
u ork to oomuile the fi:,:urc~ •inre lhe road
the vicinity ol WernercviUe, noi far be>
alnrted, and "wh<*l report ahows that Biaoe
yond tbe oM Iowa of Beadiog.
Development.
N M is lite aylTBD ICieutr)' of' theM 1-.ti
:May, UWI, the eagiue:< of ~he rolld haY&
run 250 000,000 n:iles, that alm011t 200,·
In the ~millng valleys or tho more rup
Some Fa.-u &nd l"t!;ill'~ \\ Woh Will Olfe
000 000 ~nger. have * n carried, and
view~ of tb01e that arc to be found aaal4
10; 000 0011 touH (Jf coal miul'd. In coathe otountalos tbo only ona Ulal &he
the u., lfll!r Sosoe ldoa of the Greatnen
elu~iuu' thill gcntlcmnu tdl~ us, 1'1& n. final
ruils of tho r-ding lead to. Cor Ita ..,.
of Jill 1t 50 orcn» and the ll.l~nltuale of
ornt.her, lha~ the number of t.on~ hauled
shore line leacla \0 .A.Uaatlo Cit7'• tad.
lts Uuolue...
one mile from the time the roCld Mr&ctl
la•boo lhore and to 11•e la•ou• uti ,....
uutil the prco;eot liolC, llllli bf.eu juat l.l
ionnble J.allewood, bidden a ..a1 on till
few pounds n\'l"r ftrty-ono bllliou tooa, a
s\l'eet-sef'lltud pine d iKtrictl of our aliter
Sid" by !ide •rlth tl>e other
a• r_ail·
total of sufficient ~lze t.o illotis.ly tha aoa
State Bt'~ tbe DelawiU'e. 14te'll"ood'a
road conmrntio·1 of whid• Phil' 1 lt_'hwns
ardent ~ker of thing' thnt are Li.;.
charn1• are aongbt b7 the lOON ~
are m ju~Uy prou1l, Rtan•h tlw l'lnladd·
Austin Corbin, a #(Cnllcuum of gna&
era Iic of New Y orkera and Phlladelpblau
phill and R eading Jtnilrond _c~wpany,
uperirnce u a ra1lroad 1naa., is aO'IIF U&e
generall7 io the winter montlut, '4l'heo tile
()Ver the linea of wltlch the mty g.1then
cohl cliruato nr tho&e el~- C!ftw.B d lieate
pre~>ioeot of tho corporauon, and aiiiOJIC
In nnd een•l8 forth vu.st unmhers
the priaoipal ~ ~~&awUM<i l'i
1wr~ons to J('l)k. lb Nofter r~ir, lad•n with
or TK'l'Jile and tLoo n 1d~ upon tbouthe fragrance or tha pines, and rh allinc
delJ hia no.ay be mentioned: A.
Jl'.o.
1:11\nd• of tons of fl"l'.ght cn~h mon!h
Le ...1, gcnl!r.ll nlanager; Alben 'l'altlr,
ia ils heahb·giving gilt.a the film oa rethrourhoul tbA ycnr. Cln\rtere•l in Atml,
IKU'tl
in the fur-away pi no "OO<Ia ofl
&l."<'rt•tuno; "•. A. Church, trea~\11111'-f H.
1R."13,
w:u b<•Kun on the rna l in 1~~.
.A. o·n~iea, soliultor; Ot.arte. )1. lr.Id,
Ge rgia, that are 50 .aught after by . nn<l the firEt train t.bmn~:la be we n Ph.la·
plc from the north during the winter
a.ss~ant to gcueral m~n~; J . .Lowrll
dPlplliR and Pottsvil\" matlc the Journey In
Hell, general l.rullic mn.nn;:or; I. A. 81rel•
mnnUl!!.
January, 1S-t.!, 10 whicl• yc:<r tim br11nch
gard, gcueral AIUJ'4;riu~odn&, and 0. G.
Thus it "ill be renrlily !Wen \\·h~t an.
from the Fall11 ot Schuylkilllo the gn.at
important faclor iu lbo wealth aud p,_.
Hancock, general pas>cnger a&:ent.
coal wl1arv~ nt Port r:.ichmoud "fl'lS ali!O
nut ho\\ever iut.ere~;ting the fon>&Oial
perity of he city au 1 the Como1on~rffitb
completed and put in opernf\on. AI all
tbe ltl-oding HuilrfllvliM, And ho" cl<-ly
11'0nderful show.in.tr of figun:smay-beaad
Philudelphiaoa are awAre tbe, c,hlcl_bUJii..
no Philadelphian can look on them wUia
Its intPrestl are allltd to thoee of thil
ness or this n1ighty ~rporni&OD 19 lbl
auy other feeling flU.~e tln•t oi prld-tbe
great oommunlty.
transportation or coal from the ilrst and
ua of U1e most atupcn•loue cor lOn\tlona
aycrage cltben Jiuds hi• dceJ>e~>t inte.rel&
.ect~nd anthrncl\e coalilelot... • f P<!nna 1in the ~1' to we 115tio•: Where wUl

containing white pholl'·
phorus are prohibited in Belgium.
Thero ar~ nearly 12,000,00(1 tele
phones in thiA country.
More than 100,000 motor cars ar•
~>tolen annually in the United State!;.
Authorities give the aYerage dura·
Uon of lite lH! 33 years.
Mort' thaJI $200,000,000 were loane•l
to farmers by the federal land bank:'!
In April.
Consumption of !'Iugar In Canada
last year averaged no pounds
each pen;on.
A fourth of the debris of warrar..
In 205 towns and villages of l•'ranM
has already been cleared.
One·fourth of the people on t'artl•
die before the age of ~>iX, and onl)-half
before 16.
:\ioloristR in this country bought
$524,709 worth or automoblles abroad
last year.
New York State has supplied more
than one-third or t~ll vlce-preshtenl,.
of thP United Stales.
California refineries contain onh·
half the t!tock or gasolln~ they had 8.
year ago.
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THE READING RAILROAD
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·;..,,,k
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Ewi

The Small Beginnine& From Whlob Our
Grea.test Railroad Grew.
JI<>W' It Starttut, "Wllh a 01 an ce a& the
Stn&•• of Jill li.Apld J)eveloptn nt 1Ul4
at tho Ya tn"il ot the Orowtb
Whl<lb Jt Daa Attained.

;;r

or

to

The hi t >ry of tho city of Philu•le.lphl3
antl that of tbe reumylvnnla Ru~lro~

CvmtMmy arc fort be l'"'t fifty yl'arao 0 ~ y
, ll Lh of the OliO
interwoven, an d I I<e gr .v.
r th
bus hrt·u bitnult:weou~ Wllh tlutt o 'fio
<thcr to Rll<'h on cxtcnl th~t the mll!r~ll·
cent corporation f,l qm; tir•u, wh~~ :
famous auw lg the wo~t flllHilUS ral roa
enterpri • of the worHI, ill looked up~
by the mtiz ns ol l'hila<lr·lplllu ns a~ ·~
and a very Important I art, or lobe 0 Y
claim to p:r<-atness.
't
Ceutring in tbc very hl.'l!.rt of lhe 01 y,
liB iron road\)i!(ls raJiate aa <lo the ~ys
of a v~t stnr •idng the publlo a ervl a
nne:tc IIPd L; nny on cnrth, and ex e~d·
ina m"r 2300 mile5 ol road, wllh brun el
re~ching from Ulc Atlantic beacha tot ae
Mtssi• ippi anu the tihOrCI of the gre&t

lakes.
At such a tiwe aa lhil, Ult'l'efore uo
........ wh1h
storv of lhe tnnrvtl II oull Jlro.,.the stat Rud city have made aluce d•a&
time "h~n the (.'Qu~t itutlnn \\'ftl adopted
would be coutvlete "ittrout" bkctehofthc
wondrous growth of tbill ~:iant among
railrondll, for the hhl.,ry of Amerlca'e in·
dustrial progress can olli r no more anuwlng
and ....
'""'Wlh thof
·
aXIIIIIJ>I& of UJllll"IOD
JIO"er than h Khowo in the CRifl of e
rennsylvaoU.. R••ilronrl Com1.any.
Ae long ngo all JH:!3, at "hlr.b Uroe lhe
only Ult'ans of trau~portatiotl hetw II t!.la
city and tho •e~tero 1)()rllon of the 8
was by turnpike rolfo(l• nml cnnlll&, thete
">RH" chllrler taken out for a r&llwto1 Aoaa
l'biladelphia to Coluwbia, a dilllaD ol
eight1 mil
bat liu.J•

'*'

6ytbe

ln·rnf.

J"esen' Spre12<IHI"Po~s
c
.along>~
1mrcn 1 1
vpuia 8 v;tl'ru was made up of the Colum·
tar on aa l'aul;
the line of the
•
'
" - 11.
fi
.J•bll
, td Philadelphia a
W88t. Cllat.er
bia. ltnilr01~cl, cx\- lng Nm
&ilroad, tile
of •the P!lfla.
uclphia. to Columhia, then the
tern ilelf'hh•, Wllmlnr;ton and Baltimore,
dlvi&ioo of t.be ::;osqneb&Dna Canal
the New York dhuion, the new German.
from Columbia to Hollidaysburg, a dbd CheatA t UUI bi'IUlcb, and'"
tance or li2 miles; tbc Portage Jtailroa.d,
• ~
~
running thence to Jolmsto ..·o, and 6oally
I
arm of the 1"086,
the w~"Stem divi11fnn of the canlll, 104 ortJ- I'Oidl hi in Itself aa imJ"'rt.an&
•
1
element In tbe furo ish1nr of &II 1urban
ntiles to Pill.! borg, m:tktng an aggrcga 8 nsi•lr.uees to the pnroulatinn, and the lux·
dl;tam:e from Philadelphia to thai •rious and thorout;bly fthAhle service
city of 39! wile"'
The joumeya :which the l'cnnaylra01a Railroad Commade orer tbis semi-aquatic roate
any furni hes to ea~h. form• a oombin•
were slow and tiresome, the rails of the
100 that Ia without a .-r in an7 part
railroads were o{ wood, and where thrre Of the 'K"or1tl. Oa a pleasant &tare now au-rb parlor and aleepios
1 al\ornooa durins the mop,..
h
ing ~ nllj eiiJlt'Cia!IY toward~ tba
coaches drawn by huge locomotives w 1t
appr~on ·h of &he Cbn-'mas bqltdava,
ten·fuoltlriving whe;,J.s, the traveller o( the nrn d tree& Slatioa will alTon!· a
those davs bad to be content with cars ICine of bu tie and te-in,r life lha& can·
built like atage coacl1e>, "ith doors at the no& ht• tlupllcated In 11n7 railroad alation
aides, :uul horses to draw them, the rate
on oorUo, not eno b7tbat wnndroas centre
"l"'<!d of tbe "fast traioa" bei~a about of dtu lifo of mlllionr, the Oft triDJI' Cro•
nin~ miles lU1 hour. Locomotives were Station in London. lt arrear" to be the
soon introduced, however, io apil.e of tbe
policy <'f the I'Dmpany lo l~ter this vain.
failnre of the first oneimportt•d, the nlnck able and rapldly-Jrrowing br~?-ncb .of
llawk, to do its work, and by 111.'16 th11y Its bn«inll!lll ti1 any rncuna wlucb Wlll
l~:t•l entirely ttlken the plucP. of hnrHCM.
•rpeal to the comfort
the nst army
'rhA comhinn.tion of ra.ifway antl rftna.l
o Its Jlnlroua, wlln bave 1;,-en attrru:terl
wa•, IIH may be easily unclerst.o1od, found to the HU\Jurln renclu.·d by it~ \'ltrioualocal
to be entlr!~ly t.oo ~low aud cuno!,.,,·,oo•ue n aervicP•, u.nd that Kuch a J"'licy carried
mode nf tmvel, aud tbe result of this "'"" QUt with the C&ftl which ILt. l'vunsylvauia
a nnhlir movement in 1838, during whi1·h
niltOR<I ColnJ,.OY dlsphty¥ can llava any
the L4!gislatnro was peUtioned to authnt· other thnu 11 good rcMu[t (•annot h. for a
ize the eoOIItriiCtion of & eontlnunua mom~nl rlonbw.d. Ot the thoroughness
iue oi road from Pittsburg to tbia eit1. of thu :-lo•w York !l('rvi~oc whicb the rom'nll'&l ates ~ IUI'VefOO, bot agam pany hllll JM!rlected there can be nothing
tl-311!81i"''~NII"'-~ t.o b&ve uepl 111\id more compllmentury tlum wbat hM
ovct
u y ..... not llotll 1Sl5 be<·" wr lien apin uud u::aio, 11ud the
did it &'I\'
to a full reahv.l\tion or the tri11 1 ll"lW to be mudc so f'Qmfort.ahly
nce«**tl7 of immediate a&.ionbeinJ taken. 01111 Ill . I trh rriuccly •urroundluga tholt
Aau r,• ultol thi~ the l.el{islature'!n the ll<e h•o I "ur 1n "hio·h the run is made is
l:lth of il. pril, 18-16, J>IUe<l an at-1 Jocor- hardly 1 ot"c ·abll'. For llll>"<e \1 hose jonrcorporating the Pt"DnHyh·IUli& Railroad u n ntcntl to P.alliruorc or Waabingl!!ll
Compan\'1 aod the puhll.c at once took til• sa~ 1 lux1 rlnUi pro vi :ions are nude
hold or· tbe enwrprise and subacribed anJ tl.
"'" nlpi<lli(•hcdule bmmrht iut•J
li!Jerallv to its stock. The late pres· r•l.tv lor thl' 1 nuilulati<>D o( spact>, wl!ile
ident
the road, ){r. Jobo J~g&r tb W~ 'I I !C: 'I C:C <•f the trains o( thj, COlli·
TholllliOn, wae at that time ita chief en· pnb) that run thrr ugh to Chicago anu
ginl'er anJ entered upon the taak of otb r it 'I"" tunl ci iet In the "est !Ins 1..,..
buildi;11r the ne1VIinein 1847, and duriotr eowo J•r ,.,rhial ""h the lni\CIIiu:; flUbthat year this city 1111b~ribed for $2,500,· lie. No tmin of cnrs In tbe world hns tho
0\lO of thf' eomp:~ny'sstoC'Ir, at•d the county rvputnt1nn tor B~'t.-.1 and ln:tury ns the
ot .Allc.,.heuy for an additional $1,0W,OOO. reuow11 I ""~slll.>llle train," the New
The 'ht of September, 1849. aaw the York tuul ('hiC'IIgo limited, ..-hich is nothflrst dh·ision of the road, ext~ndi!IJt from lu~ h"''o tl<.ln n bUJ> rb bot I on "''l'cls,
Uarrio~burg to Lewistown, a distanc;e
w1th n casiur not to lie t'xctlled al the
sixty-ouc miles, op<:m:d for bu~me1111, ml!fl ro<llv nnd rushionable of the metro>·
but It \\'as not until th~ lOtb ot' Decem· polltnu hotel•, 11nd a ¥mnklng room thnt
bcr, 18.'5!!, that the acrvlt:e hetween Pi&te- pull! to ~;huluc the b~"Stof tho
to he f<1nud
bur; and Philadelphia wu ready, and a on ~he finest of Ule tlallii·Atluntl~ MlllalU·
truio run tbroul!h, starting at tl1ia end of 1t•lt~l.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--~.,.,
the route. l\lr. Thomson having guided •
tbe great work to a successful completion,
wlli4, in 1852, elected to the prekideuey of
the compnny, and filled tha.t po8itioD
until the time of hi9 death.
ln Jlfay, 18m, the Legislature anthor·
ized the sale of the State's iuter!!!lt in the
maio line of the road to tbe comJ'IllDY for
a laNe sum, and since that time it luu
at~adilv grown in power and importance
until ii stands to-dAy on the very plana·
cle of pro•p.-rity aud .Rrength atuon~t tbe
grcat~t ..... uroad oorpora.tion• of the world.
.As ao example of the stan ling growth of
the C<>mmonwcaltb aod the nation since
th011e not distant days when it.. organ~•·
tiou wu rcg.arded ljy many consenauve
hu~iness weu aa likely to result in failure,
it 11tamb l"'ramount, 110d shows &be mm~&
carolCliS obM:rver the wooderfal stcidu
forward wlticb the country baa made Ia

paJW

d tbe DeW Ill Yet u D or
nl oo laud w.. perm!
•~'gland, th oountry wh
pYe It banao
In 1827 there waa a renewal of In~
in the aeh me, and the ComDiiasloners of
uals were in!!t.ruekd to have a route
ne~ed through l.be counties of Chelotar
nd Laucn ter to ooooect with the canal
at lh town lx!nring the latter name. For
tbia purpoee 11 larlte amount of money ,....
appropr 1 ted, and then for the lint t~ma
in this <.'0\lnlry the "ork of pracltcal
railrood butlding wu begun. n waa
no' notii1.8:K Lbai tbe IIDilre line between
PhilatlclJ•hla and l'i\t.abarg was opened
t:a vel, and thla l~ae, !'lueh Will the

or

of

or

U10ae few years.
1'he J<>eal service or the Pennsyhanla
&ilroad Company ia aomethiug quite extraordinary in Yiew of the numt- of
branchts which daily pnnr tbeir tboa·
anda into the Broadoo~~tree& Slllt.ion. and
from that p<>lnt ther<~ is a complete and
fullacb~ lnle
trr · · tor
~oeJit of

•

~bQf~ ~ewa

t..

lfJ

-·~.

f~~~'¥' ~11
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THE SCHUYLKILL
BY illSTORIANS FISHING COMPANY

2PAPEI{

AD

1\lemhcrs of Wissahickon Valley
Sodcty Hear JoN. H. ~lilt's
and A. C. Chadwick

Rca(l hy J. ~. Milt'S Beft~rt> tl.(•
Wissahitkon Valley fll..;torical Society

WILL FOIUI HIKING CLUH

OLD

CUSTOMS

RELATE!)

Beside~> ~<heltcrlng tlu• "Ucr1n1tl! o!
the Ridge•· with whtch \VO nrc ••u
fa.mlllar. tlle WlsHr..lllckon l'ntrrt:t!ncrl
tho.t femous organiZI•tlon. the "S•·Ini)'l·
kill FlRhlng Company," from \ll77 to
chin Rtl'!'l'L.
1887, nt the mot1lh of the crer·k 1n thl'
Mr. cautrmnn oponed thr meethouse now occupied by the Phlluctrtill£< by rcntlndiur, the ml'mber~ Ml<l
Ll\elr fri~nds or two momentous dal.es
phln Canoe Clul>.
Thls ancient o•gun!?:ttlon wns forml'd
or a hlst.m·l<'nl nnture, tht>t fell In
Ff't)runry; ocoq:le Wush!rmton's BlrthIn 1732. It still ftouri~l11'0. on th<' bll.!•ltl'
'tn.y nnd the :mnivl)rsary of the sll:uof the Del:twnre ncar Andlthu<ln. 1-'onr
h•t{ of tlw treaty o! pence botween
years hence It will crlf'brnt!.' It!'\ 200th
Grrat Britain nncl the Un1ted BtateH.
anniversary.
Its longevity 1~ \\'Orthy or mor~ thnn
Pre~!drnt Caulfmnn then lnt'roduced II
A C. Chadwick. Jr., who reud some of
the mi'N! mention. It ct•rtnlniy mu~t
the lnterl'~tlng hl~;tory of the Lower
have !(one through pt'rtoda when lt
Wtssnhlckon. The spijnkcr reviewed
looked as though it m\lst ell b:tn<l. OrctvU, lndlUlt.rlnl und military events . ganizations and lu.stltutlou or fill
which took place In the benutiful gorge
klndo>, buslne:;s firm , even nntlon , go
from U\e time or l'e.nn's sui'\'I'Y up to
U1rough such J>e.rlods. Durlnl( the tcrthe pruem. yi!ar.
l'lble \!rinter nt Vall<~ Forge the llrP
Follov;iug Lhlt. talk. Joseph 8. MUU,
ot this nation waa bangtng by n thr • d.
~cretary of the Society. rend a pa~r
Many Urnes during the Civil Wl\r It
entitled "The Flll).lng company ot the
loolted as though the Union would
gt.at~ In Schuylkill"
Mr Miles' adperish. bm. hnVlnt: sUI'VIved btltb of
c!resa 'pt'O\'ect of IIUCh unusual Interest
these ordeal> ond others, It Is stronger
that we 11re publishing It In full In
tlutn ever,
this U!tuc. "The Loln'r WI~~Sahickon,"
E\'ery mnu who hna bl'l'n ln hu In"
u~ rt ad by Mr .Chadwick will uppear
for any co!~lderai.Jle lcnQth or time
o.t 0. ll\tCI' dott•
will tell you of times wl t·n h1• felt
With spr!n!( npproachlns. tlte Wissathat he could not possibly f•rl any
lllcknn Vnllcy hb;torlans hope to torm
further, nnd evl'n omJ>Ioyees, wl]o !OJ"
n. biking club, of men. women, boys
many years hlwc heC'n In lho NnJ>lo~
nnd glrlfl. Doy Scouts arc especla.Jly ot tlw same firm will lC'll you or many
Invited to join Jn Ill<~ hikes. Anyone
times they we1·e t<'u.dy t~ throw up tlw
lntl't'l'f>totl tn the history, geological
sponge, but who having crosser! the lt1u•
l'ormotlons. vcgetnj.lou anti nnlmal ll!e
P.re now renpln~: the benctH.
of U1e WlllRtlhlckon Valley tmd the surHaving survlvc•d two centurice It r1m·
rounding <'ountry, should send their
not stop now without c!h;grnrt• fa!lln~
names uud ndct•·csses to James K.
upon the members who pnmlt It I<'>
U-:>lmr~, 180 Knloa stt·eet. The notice of
disband. It must go on.
the tir&t hike will appear In t11e news
There Is n leMOn t h<'n·for~, !or us to
columns or tho Rollborough News.
learn indlvlctually 3nd r.ollectl\•f!ly. !rom
this time-honored orgautzat1ou In the
;·elll" thnt George We.ahlugton \vl\8 born.
Possibly its longe\·Jty 18 due to It!! admirable c0n.st1tut1on nnd tho) rigid en.
torcement or Its rules. P<'rhnpii It I
due to the manner In wlllch 1ts members 3te selected. It ma;• ha\'c been
c.n account or the. \ ~'>ry
on to•
'l:hlcb It waR formed , 'l'l\1 •, 'liOn cnn
:wt be cxprCSS\'d 111 better ' r<l thnu
vne of Its mC'mllcn; Col. A Lowden
Snowden, In his ,,dclrcss c I
160th
nnnlversary:
"If the n1c.n In our countr
St:~nlcy HnrL

C:mtrmnn pr<'!"idWI .thlrl~on Vnlll'y Historlcnl
S<Jdd v !L1£Ct l:u:t l"rltl:~v ~vt'nlu~. 111
the P;)r.t l'oom of H:tLtu't-'l'nylor .Post,
V. r-' W, ,1t. I yt•cum avl'nuc :lllll PeWnh

tn~. thr

•

"without a le.,ltlmnte P\ 1

ployment-nuct who I~ th
ger ot hAv1
hl.s &t nl

employmellt for li
m~
h ad
l\ul'l.d-1.1; to be commlscrawcr, so also
must he be pitied, who Is so nbsorbcd
In the pursuit of money, ho>lo~· or powt'r. that be cannot pau~~e ror a single
clay tc refresh his better nature thet
t• wlthm: to call into beln~ :.nd culJvatu generous and ltincll • impul!ll's
nd be euabled ttl forget In ~h~ 1\Uman~lng lnllnPnC".S o! conv!v!nl ~njoymcut.
he trtal1 and \·exattoru, of (lVery-do.y
llfl'l.
"Ht" II 1'~6 \\'I Set~ and best r.ho unltC!l
!H•sc tv.-o extremes In a happy man and
o Joins l!lbor nnd plcn.RUI"~ U•nt each
fQI Utlt\11 and supports the ot!1cr. J\ life
110 COiliftltutcd mns• or ll('CC:s$lly be
well rounded, jo:;·ou" and cotrplete.
"Upon thi!J phllo~ophtcal and ra.tlon(jl
tpprcclatlon or life. its ne<><l ,,nd its
obli11•Uons, W·• la.cl ti1e foundation
ol th<' "Colony on Sdn:~·lkll';" tllifl clay,
one hundrc<l and Iitty yen::·~ ago."
11, w;u; or~;.Oi<;l!d under th• nt.mc o!
the "Colony In Schuylkill." n J:; the
olde11t organlza.tton ol its kind In tile
world. Only one ul!soclntlon of itR klnd
approximates it.~ age-tbe Beef Steak
Club, of London, which was formed In
173:> and pu&~ed O\lt of P>;•~tencl" in
11167, after (l period or 132 years. It
was permiHed to die ag Col. Snowden
•~ys, "to th~ Ia~tln:; discredit ot :·•H
Lngnud."
In 1746 l~s mer.•bel's bum th!'lr
"Court Hom"," cs they caUe>d It. on
tne we11t ba::tk or the Schuylklll, lle•
the Girard a\'enue brldrre rmct the
l cc~lu.ml>la. railroad l>rid~:c.
781 It merged with •·rort St
" nnothet·
fislun~,
eompnny
had Its house at the 1 .111s o!
822 UtP f• lung W3S ~polled bt lhc
rmmc1mg or Fairmount Dam and the
ComtiBlliY moved 1!.. "CiiStlc ' or "Court.
to Ro.mbo's Rock. ou tho eaat
ot the river below Pa1rmount Onm.
Oray•g 1-'erry.
may hnve seemed wise nt the
but 111 later ye.•rs as factories, one
l•fter rmother, were built below the
, they polluted tllc stream to such
extent as to kill the fi~ and the
rid cotnpu.ny wished it hud not. lei t the
original .site.
ln 11176 it made overtures to the
't'nlrmount Park Commission and succecdtd In loc!ttlng at the mouUt or the
Wli!SIIhlok.on Creek.
Here It strcyed uutll Its lease expired
with 't.he Pr1rk Commission m 1887.
At the cxp!ro.tlon of the lease. effocw were motle to btly n property o!
Ht> own on lhe river nlon~:: which it hu.d
f..slled tor nlmoJt· 150 years. but 'f111dmg
r.one, Jocnted on the Delaw.:ue, near
Andalusia, where It •till ho.ds forth,
prot>er\'lng an<l perpetuating !ts ancient
customs and traditlon.o;.
It bns shn.red It~ hospitable are wiU1
thf' most. Illustrious men or thiS cud
other natlollB. One or Its cus om.s Js
tor the members tc prep ... re nnd sen•e
the food thellllielves. The mt:mbel'ahlp
lo; llmltl'd tn tw('nty-tlve
The of.
1lcera coWJI!It. ot a Goverl'or, Sl'lfu1ll'
coroner, Secretary nnd n·cn ur~. nnd
:th'(l member& of the A.sscmb•.
lUI mi.'IT:bCTShlp Is drawn trom a
number of apprentice . who • tns .-ved on probation tor a cer
,pertoct

sh ng on the suenm. the
Mnny or tts memblltA Wtre""mtlffiifien.
v;oocls in the old days atror<1ed good
11omo or t.hflm of t.he Society or Friend,;.
<t to do
Their clttb hO\I!le stood on the eastern
th(' r
ork. so thnt b, th ttmc ld& gunulng, in which u.a members Indulged. tht>reby pt'ovldlng the ft"F.ttve
Nul o! n 'long roC'k which extended
el
~; r\UI.', be 111 eltlwr ounct to
bonru with game anti fuill.
nlmo~;t across tl\C! stream forming tl\1·
be t.
onrl tru~. or ~lse i., ntl wantThe annunl election was nlwny~ !olwnll~. When Fairmount Dam was built.
ing. In which cn£e he 11; re.rctcd.
lcwcd by a (Pn.st. The viands on such
till' f:\ll•J were submt'rged. but rome of
Quoting from Col. Snowden 8 address
OCCI\l>IOU.S COll$ISted O( fll!h, fowl,
t h~ rorl<s cnn still be set-n poking thelr
agatn. he hmnorou~l}' says: ''There t:re
rounds of beef, bs.rbecuNI pig anti sirhl·nds above tbe surrn.cc or t.he l>tream.
many things about !t.s 1o1m ot ~ovcrn
loin ~;ter.ks. accompanied l:ly ptmch,
It Is lt>.ft to the hlbtorlat\ nn.d chronment that nrc p~cultnr ancl \lnlque. Its
lcmonn:ie, mncUcm. and n pipe of tol<'lcr to ull till whnt. 18 beneath.
mrmb('rtlup l~> liultcd to t. .nW·lh'c
"1\o site,"" Mys a chronicler. ·•could
and all vnc:mc.c· au., !oll~d tram tlte bccco; clga:-s lu tbo!le dn~"B being nn
1\11\'C
been better ch01;Cn tor plc~urC>Sque
li!Jt of apprentice&. No npprcntlcc can unknown luxury.
Thomru: Stretch WllS the fint Goverb~auly nnd Interest or equnl for angbe eleeted a. membt r unl~ss he ha
nor. Tbc ground upon whiCl\ they
ling on the m"OU<Icnng 1.trenm
served nt leaat one t\shin3 scaoon. One
"11\ those doy11. no pln<'C on the river
d1116entlng ,·olce dlsbnrs from tn('mber• t.ullt their court Hou ~ wns leasi'Ci
from WUllam Warner. whom they
oqunlcd tho Fnlls for rock an.d perch
t.hip and no on~ Is elccwd o m.~mber
C!tlll'd "B!ll'on." The rent was
llshlng orul amall blue catfish were
ltnless his conduct ond q\talltlc nll on fondly
thrPe sun perch a ~e.• r. parable e-n tho
token 111 abundance br hlllld net.., diP·
apprentice appro~e him wort tY of Cltpl'd In tho eddlea o! the lilrtlllm or In
t:,enshtp. hi\ npprenttcc hil none of firRt day o! June.
TheRe three perch Wf'fi! carried to htR
<.lt'culnr wuter worn cavttle& ot the tl<lethe prl\ 11C'g4','\ of n nwntbt'r
,ci.'jlt to
tlcsertecl rock~;.''
pay his uuc:;. lull a. In all 1·c peel.$, house upon tbe hill, wtth great pomp.
on the ramous Penn platter.
0! the catt\sh, Charles V. Hagner.
thclc I a var,t dll'fcrt'u.cc hctweell n
The following Is a receipt o! the first
In h1s •·Early lllstory ot the Falls of
Scl\uylklll" 6ays: "TileY were a mlmember and :tn npprr.mtlcc; 1l \\'tl.lc gul! ycnt·'s rent:
"Schuylkill, Juneo 1st, 1749.
separMea them. whiCil the trPniiurrl
(\rlltlng ll~h and came from the sen
Rt'ceivec\
or
tl'P
lion.
Thoma,;
Stretch,
tlnnunlly In lnrgc numbers, so numer- 1
alone con<lc:;ceHt!t; to brtdijl' temporES'J
..
and
Company.
three
Il'l'flh
sutl
O\IS-1 hav(1 Reen tt myself-as to black:mly
perch,
i.l
tull
!or
one
yent·'s
rent.
ot
the
"TI.c nppr~;<ntlcn 111 at nll ttmcs tub·
en \.1\f' nn ~·row pnssage of the rl vet'.
Tiley werl' perfrctly black on the back
lect to tho c.ti.l<·t11 >•I tilo NUrrmll. 1-w Court House lot on Sch\lylklll, due
nnd whtte on "the beolly ntld were remtu:.t. nr;t only portnrtn nll 1110 wc1l. thi" present month.
Signed. WILLIAM WARNF.R." I markably flue rntlng."
gl\·en him, 11111· mn~t tlo 11. (tu:c·rtt.~IIY
In
17135
the
ven<>ra.ll!e
Coveruor
Of the Falls, Mr. Ilngnet· snys: "Tills
Hl' l
not ptrlulttt·<l w t. )(4 111·1
at
tong rock. 1 rtmember well and hnv~>
at the ut'blo \\lltll nil tile tllt•hes have Stretch cepnrtcd th!s li!c at. the age or
t
!lree
Rcore
nnd
ten,
after
a.
long
un<l
oltet\
\\hen n boy. fisht'<l from lt. It
been serv!'d nnd lhen only on the iuextt>ndccl !rom \hi' foot of t.hc hUl to
~ltntlon of tho Oo\l'rnor, upon whose prosperous administration of nearly 34
-.bout t we-thirds ~he cti&tance acrobS
~;mUts tbo hopes or all apprentlcPfl
y~a.rs.
fh~ following year Samuel Morris
the river. forming n complete uutuml
t:au~. l!e "ll .mlly dines at n itlr. U•ble
wns el~'Ctt·tl Oo~t'rnor. Satntlel Morrill
tl t.l, 11 JMrt of I~ o crllanglt.g ot. thl'
and generally &tnndlng.
''The instructions l'i\en him nre of- ·wn~ one of the 2U ~entlemt'n who a~
tnt ('()nfusing How wt!ll do I rc-mem- wclnted tbcrn.»th•es In 1774,10 tonn the
First City Troop (then t."t)lf!d. the
))l'r v.lth ~\nt profound Ut~ul:s I reC€!1Ved the most contn,dlctory In truc- Phllad('!phln TTOOP or Light Horae ) He
served the tin-t tv.o years as a Second
t on In prep. rlnt~ n. dl 11
ncl hov.
rl~cr mlQ a. nnrrow channel on the
thnnkful I nlwnys wns nt tht' close oC Lieutenant and the following uu )Cars
\\ntern aae tr.rough which tt ran v:itb
n "F.shln~ Day." that m~· llf
nnd as Cnptatn. He commandt'd the troop
rrcal rnpldltj and much r.oise falltnP
In the battle., ot Trenton and l'rmct·reason were par('d mt'.
cmrc· five or 1 1\H 111 the dt;tar.ce
"No man's wcnlth, b1rth nor at,taln·
t{)n
or nbont u hlllldred nd fifty ys.rc.ls r.rn.l
'I hi, gnlll:nt troop still t\oml•hcs in
ments exempts him !rom nil the pen.'\1co\11<\ h<' he r<.l nl n dl t£U1\Ie ot from
nrmory on Twenty-third r.trP.et,
ties thnt bf'long to our sy.r;tem or np- J,
one to ll •.o mil• , .ccordU•g tv tnf' c;t:tte
pt eontlceship. Indeed, It must. be con- :11>0\'C CheGtnut, alld srul!es forth in
or !It<• rlvt'r and lbe wind."
fcsqeotl thut the life of nn ~~opprentlce full rcg,,no. whe!l nn t'minent pen;Oil
or ti1C wntcp-worn cavltic. in the
not nn cnsy ont. It Ia <'heercd b~ nnives In to..,;n, 10 c&corl. him to ltls
rock, 1\Ir. na~r cr !Ill)'~ th~>re wrre sl.x
the sl11£le hopP. thnt wmP. day he m:~v destination.
Iorge depr~SIII< J\!l. one looked !ikf' the
'rhP days arc not yet over when the
be ll member nnrt then bo able lo re1mpr~ss1o1~ or the heol or a huge root.
pay UpOn hiS .flOOr \UIOifPndln{l: SliC• tlnshing swortl. tbe ~lllterl111t unl!orms,
and t.11o otht'r t\Vt' Ilk!' tht• lmpresstonll
the plumed lu.t and the wttml of the
ce!;Sor~ nil the punltlhment and pem•l·
or the toPR or the snmt• lnlt~" root.
btl",l<' u\nlw the blood LlllglP, t·emindUo>s thnt h:~v~ falll'l\ to l\11! own Jot
So thi'V cllllt'd it the "J)('VU's Foot."
He lookR ronvnrcl to that. l>l\sllhtl Pt'l'· 1n~: \II{ ol ll\e tlmPs wlten thlfl loyal
"Wil~n the t!Clr was out:' F.ltys rmll'OOCl did yO<'man ~I'I'VICC ill clefcnsc Ol 1 othN' dnoncil<'l', •·the rol\rln(l of tlw
lNI with alternate hopo an<1 fenJ·. Thl
d!P.clplluo nlld the'JC trlnlfl Ulrough our country.
turllllltnlt \liltLN' proCil)ltntcd over the
on Its rolls arP found the tUtllHl of
'1\ hit-It tlU' npprl'nt ill<' pn!W'A arc> wl•·• 1~
t•ontln\I0\1~ 11ml lllllged chain of roclt!>,
lntent\ctl to <>ducntP hllll, not onlY In many members of the Schuylkill Fish- 1 CXIC'lltllng trom shore to shore, was
Ing Comp:•n~·. sorot- of WllOil\ were cup•
the art of cooklllr,. hut to nt hltn tu
ht'llrl.l on lltlll evenings mnny anlles
t'TIU'r 1~ lll'Otht>rllOutl Whl'ro\ 1 lJIICtllty
tainb.
O\•er the J~Urroundin.g country and waf>
ln 1812 the beloved ooven1or died at
rd~n~ aupreome."
oftt>n borne on the WltliS of "the wind
He nnn\Uol buMnrr.'l m~cttlnt• l on thr nge of 78 after having been a
with dl tlnctneSII to the city, a rnco.st.he I st or M.nrch. On the nrst rto.y or member for 58 yen.rs and governor for
urcd dllltsn<'c or five mile .
:t.iny, the I•IHhlnr, Days for the 11e:~ on 46. T11e Company atill drink!' 11 st.and·
During tho occupation or Philadelarc appointed. TllC:Jc clllY occur every utg toast to 111s memory at every fCMt.
phia by the British the liessian•. who
The Revolution dh;persetl the> memtwo we<'ks. On S".tch dO.\'£ tht' members
Wl're stutlonNI do~ by. nlonr. School
etart oui t'll.rly m tbc mot·nln~ nnd re- btr,; o! the little penc!!ful colouynou~M~ limP. de trO) rd the llOlUI(' of Fort
turn with their t'll.t<'h nt noon. After :oome to their collltry's council and St J)nvld!<.
a light lun<'h theJ; r~t. Tlw nuernoon ...ome to the ~uted field. They were
Aftl'r the Revolution it. v:nP. rebuilt
Is spent tn pl'epo.rlng nnd cookln~; the all patnot,s Foave two--Jo!'epll Gnlloway
only to be dcstro}ed !1. short time l •• t«'r
and Enoch Flower. Both of these men
food tor the rc:~st.
by ftrt•, at \\hich time It m.-r~ed with
'Ihcrc nrc many rule nnd a fine ror "'ere attnln~d ot treason and return('(!
the "S<'hllylklll l'a hlng 0\mpnny·• ond
e\fi'Y broken one. Any m11mber 11\lllng to F:uglnnd.
!ron\ ~en on they ll\lr&ucd Utelr fa\'orEarly In tile 18th century nn :llll!OCIIl•
to pay his tc.xcs nnd fine, l>f!fore the
ttc unnua·ment togrt he1·
tollowlng 111\IIU:Il buslnCSii ml\etlng. or tton was formed for the same purpose
Among tbe m miJelS oC ForL St.
ot11erwise oltendlng thf' dignity nnd as the Fishln~ company. called the Dnvldrl wtor
John Dldtlrwm arut
honor o! the State might be expelled "Society of l"ort St Davids." It wt\11 Tllllt!lll Mlt!lln the rormrr. author
with a two-third vote nnd I! expelled t>Rtabi!Rhed nt the Jo'slls or Bchuy!Jtlll. tl'le tamot
'F nrmlll'' Lettera" w
could ne~er bo recelvll<l 1\•~~oe~ln!.!••-----""

'1.1\:rs.
,~t
sf-duty or 1m ,,ppren

I

l

or

•

uer, t e Ganeral cx~tt n desire to
do his duty as a member, whereupon
lle W'tl.S Invested with an apron and pnt
to work turning the b<:ctst.ealts on tlw

m uenllt~l hl predpltn In!'; tile
thr lnttl'r Oovl'rnor of
Pt•tmsyl\',\lli!1. In 17118.
Among the mcmh<'t·s of the Sch\lYlk\11 F1shlll company h('!lldcs t>amuel
Morrin, we find ~he tu\1\\Nl of James
Logan , Gnm\ICl
Wharton.
Thom:ts
Whanon. Anthon}' 1\.lorrl~. Wllllnm
Bradford :md T!'m'h I·tl'n<'IR. t.ll pE-rsons who wert' tnmolh• In eiU'I)' I'hiln·
delphia
nnd
Pennsylnmln history.
Among it& honorary membt\rS were
L.'\fnyeltc, Judgl• Pell'rB 1111d R<'n Tllgh- \

WPl'C

Rc~·otutlon;

grldh'Oll.

At one of t llelr feasts in 1826 o I
drum tish. being hlgbty recommended,
was prepured and served In lobster
btylc
Alter the combine<! ell'orts ol
the party it was abandoned ns being
un~n\'ory t{) epicurean taste and dimcult to mnsculate. Ll!er:illy spenltlng It
wM as tough as a. drum bend.
In 1834 the Company purchased :lh·e
acres or the adjnining property called
Millmont and moved the castle to It,
thus for the fir.<:t time they dwelt on
their own propert~· and were barons
of their own soli.
The record o! fi~h caught in 1854

m.'ln.

To 1,'1.Ve an ldetL o! the fl&hlng In the
S<'h\Jylkill In ll\0 old c\uys It Is recorded in 178!> thnt notjamll\ &·\Ill ca.u~ht
t\ trout "which ht' this day took in
Pcbuylltlll. that mtMmed llftt•en lnclt-

On October 5 17ll1 the rc·cord snys.
''Be it. remembered thaL on the 15th of
September lost, c. st\trgoon of !our net
tn length l!'aped uhoa:rd one ot thtves!!els l>l'longln(: to thl• lite\, while !JJ.e
lny n.t her moorln~t.. oppOAltc tlw cMtle
which the cmnpnuy, then pl'r~cnt. made
a d!'IIC\0\lll r~>pr.llt.."
In 1812 It lR rcvortcd tlll\t t1·eq\tcnt1y
five or six or the mcmberll roturne<l
with thirtY to ~venty do:tcn c11oice
whlto per<'h.
Or\ 8cpteml>l'r 12, 17!14, t\\!1 worthY
Baron Wol net \MSI<I'd on. lntnenU'd by
lJ.ls o.s!;Ocl:\t.ctl h'len<ls, ttt tho Cn!'t.lc.
In 1810 hi.JI {arm. Including the ncre
oC ground occupied bY tho Fl11hlng
Cotnpany, v:aa bo11gltt by Richard
Ruudle ..,.ho named tltc c .tate "Eogll'.s-

showed p~altuy the grO\'·h~ .lCIU C'ltr.
WMre rrom 100 to 150 do:x>n being re·
qorded for a sel\!!On's catch. it wan no\',
reduced to 27 do7-Cll.
On c}Je Hth of J;'pbruary, 18~6 tno
Ccmp;;.li) gave r• VnientJJ.. Part} Ovv·
fJ·n.-,1 A~'atr.:: anJ Ei-Guven.t" 11. rmon
.:.trove tC• Ctn..i trom tllE' f•l:lltY 011 tl1t
rtH·t, 1n !I ,;lt:>l~ll. on 26 llv'ih:',.; nl I~<'
AT the OHOhH rnu·tlnc. 186:~. Ll•I!Y

I

field."

pttP.•<'d re:.oiutlons sup]NI'tlng tho <.1ov·
er11ment through the CIVIl \VIII' 0111.'
of the Fishing Dn~s was omitted this
seasou. O\lt of n·spect to the tnrmory
of one ot thell mem\)er... Brig. Gen.
HPnTY Bohler, U. S. A, ltllied IlL fo r<'f!•
man's Ford. J.ttgur.t 22. 1Rtl2.
ln '65 n rt"sol\ttion \• llS passed to !Hill
the n .• mc or Abr:\l..tm Un~oln to th<•
of acorl(e WI\ hJngtt•ll n•1ll Oc Hrllnt

I
u t:• •

\' uy. ru\Cl '.\ t I cfll.lr l~ ·: nud t.hnt our
dtl2.m., \\ Jll ob enc here the cmclent
:t.WII Cm<l custotn'i .hat ll::tvc for rAJ many
)l'lii'B bound \Is to ether tu the ties of
brotherhood In our old St!lt£:.
'Clo<l £.:\\C the C'ommonwealtll
"OoVcl\ und<r our hnrul nnll ~11 this
2:lnd d. y of JnnP tn the }1'1\l' of our
I..ord 1077 111 d of Uti' t'r nunonv,.-e(llth
tllc HGtll

Stgned W. CJUfAC.

Got·cruorc- "
The ('ompnny tl rind at ;his locution, tbP r cord dlsclo ing expressions
of llr"'M Mllsfaollon nt the place.
Th~ F tshln, D .y en September 21,
1881, \Iilii omlttl'Cl out of respect for
the memory • f President James A. Garfield, whu 11ocl die<\ the previous dny,
nt the ha.nd of 11 n """n,;:n.
bld•Wl !hu\~ \\l~tch way
the wlnrl
1 IL>V.
~o do ·urh spemlngly Fmall
f'diOliK ntHI olJ;I'JV:ltlonil !ndiCMP th,1
ll•l<'l' ,,. lny.d1.y ,,1 OIL rc!ipl'cte'd eom-

p.•tiY.

Ali 1hf· !50th nnnlv<'l'f•:,.ry approached,
J'T••p.tmtlr.tUI WC'l'<' mad<' 1'or ,t;; celebra·
iiOI\ on MIIY J. !88;1. Tlll' PrusWPDt ol
tlu \lnltNI St.ttes nud hi., C::tbmet; 111"
CluVI'lllOI' tiHI G!llt I JustlcP of Penn.svl\ ,t.t., 1!\1' J\\d• l'li II! tllt U . r;. Olscrict
('um 1 Tltl utht r mi'n <•l nntl' "ert> tr.-

vllt'<•.

l'h!' night b<"(nl'(' the .utnlvcr' :lTV :1
c•louu ot t t&ol>JlO!I\tln'n~ npJ>e:u-ed. 111
till' &ky wh• n n te\r ~· m wa, !'f'c·et vccl
frotn lhc P !'slclcn . ncl hb Oabml't,
stat1n1: til t ilnportant omc.!ll bttsmess

Mr. Runctle pro~ed to bo ~ ::tm!able, Mont'l tor whom tOO.St': were to be
If po3Sible. ns B:uon Wnrnf!T and be drunk nt ft'nsts on Fishing Days.
1 ou!Sl ptC\CIH t.hctr • tt<'ndin'1.
v.n.s thereupon elcc\ed n mtmbt>r and
B~ 'GU fislt!ng below the d m hn.d
\lowCtfr, OO'ICI\Or llt>nry M. Hoyt,
dubbed •·Baron of the Soli."
~orne n lh111{; of the pa~t on account
Mn)ur S. muel Ci Kln • Judge Wllllan:a
Be.ron ttunale u-duced lhe nnt from of th~ pollut!on of the wntl'l' so In '70
ButJc;r
n•l nth< r c:t tlngulshc<l men
"three sun perch n }'Cftr" to "one white they stocked the Schuyll:lll nt Belmont
~cr(' till rc• nn~ a ro~ ••1 tlml' th(Y had
perch." The rent was pnld with punct- with 120 black bn.s.<;. •
Jt W1lS nt t!l f<n& that CIUZCll A.
mJ.llty, on the lilt day of June each
In '73 01'. W1lllnm camac. who
Lowden Bno\\dCil, produccd the address
yt>ar
A ~;peclnl commlttt·e, appointed
that time li\•ed at Woodl'nic. WI
uom ,,., l<·h q~wt.It.on, lun·c bc<·n mnde
!or the pt•t'PO~ carrlf'd It on one of blcl,oll. was clected Gmctnor.
1
the large Perut platters to the mansion
ln '75 a conunltll'e wnlch hn<l b<t n
• uttrc nddr.:!oS, 6•tffice to sny, that it was
t·,oua.c, whero \L was fort1'14lly dcl!vncd nppointcd to nnd n new location rcTlmo w11l not p<•rmlt t\ recital of thl.s
and a rc<'l·lpt. obHt1necl. whereupon the pottl'd th('y had fmmd n ~;ultnbl<' pl.••·<
• mMtcrplcec of wit. humo~. wts<lom
committee w~rll Invited Into the hotlbe :\L tb<' moutl\ of Ute Wll\.=llhll'l<.on und
aml pntrlr;t.l!;rn.
uncl served l't'lrethtnel•lN.
llr~d made overt'ltres l.o the l':u·J• ('om·
With no rcason recorded for a.
At Ul\f' ot t1111 bnnq\tCtfl In Mnrch. It nttHslon!!rb for po!<ses.~!on
ct.all~i'! o rcmm\tte<• v,.a~ llppc1t:.t1Kl tr. 1
Is tccordctl tltut qiU\nt.ltle!S or white
The following year n lensr wnf; ob·
l&flt. tn !~.\~ i<-t u placl' »lvDS the
perch were &crvcd, exhthltlng Indica· t nllwd aml prep:U't\t\OtL'I ltlildf.' tn alt~J
::CChlt)lklll Wlth.i• tht> C.;.mpan.y Jlllr,ltt
tloM o! ltnvlnl?. been too long out or nnd repnlr tlw comlllnt•!l d\~ellln~ lu•ll"
lJti~ lt>r n pe11mcnant loc-ottor..
the water Upon ltWE'fltll!aUon by U\c :tn<l stu.blr t hnt r,tool.l 01~ 1hi' Jll'o)prt1 y
'l'h<.' • ·~1111\fJl ton 1~ that the ll!'ftJ;c nt
Governor he or<ll'rlld them comdenmed
lt v..ns reported thnt u mill ra•·t•, t :.:·
the: mouth o1 the Wlss.'\hlckon was :Cor
\t'ntUitV. the llmr.th ol th•' Jlroputy
by the Coroner.
tell >enr•. and ns It, expired In 1887 the
To rcconnt the rncml£1 at the various voultl l\uvc to be flllNI. ·' lire Ph"'''
Company wus df~lroul\ ot havl~ o.
tea tH n 11d banquets would ti\KC too bnll!., ami a !!'net' \lon•: tlll' W"~ll'l 1\
plnce of H!\ 0\\'l\.
!on~ nnd v. ould tuntullze our pnlates. boundtny buill. to "txrlu<lt• vi !tor
'!'hey were Rnxlous not to leavt> the
At cttch ot ~1\t•ll\ however. H It Ia per•
fi'Om 1.he much frequent!.'<\ t.nvrrn 1111·
!Jchuylklil, on whose shores tlley had
mltte<l to m<'.ntlon. wn11 &c:rvrtl thc1r mediatPly :,d)ucent." 'l'hls "much 1rc·
Cavorlte punch, which they tondly c:~ll· qnPnlNl tr.vern" mnny or 11 will r<'· t!wrlt tor n centua·y nnd n half, b\lt be·
lng unahlc to tmd one v.crl' compelled
td "Oovet·nol " Now we nrc not going member ns "Rivet~<icle Mlln.<:lon"
to look elsewltt'l't'.
to tell of what "Governor" w:ts made.
All this nnd more hnvtng bel'n don
l"lnnlly one wns found. ::ts prcvioUIIly
sumce to &ay lt. wn& no~ grape Julec. rormal transfer wns macle and the hno
I tccl, nt And lu 1::1 on the '{)j>laware to
As bc!nrc stilted In ltl22 lobe)' moved llp,htC<I tO l'O~k tht• hr l ((',1 t 011 ,l\111
\ blch they repaired on Oc<ober 29,
from "t~glcsC\rld." whereupon the u. 1877.
1887
Baronlnl title and <ilgniW of llld1~rd
The following IS the pi onlumntlOil 0
The orlglnnl C&~>lie which had been
Rundle otplrcd nncl l11t'}' f>Ct\lt>d at Oovernor Cam::tc ::tt this ~neetlng
Rambo s rtod~. hclo\\ l'nirmount D:lm
"As Governor of the Stnte In SCilU 1- bull~ on B::tron Warncr'J farm nnd had
b en remov\!d to Rambo'~ Rock nnd
tnklng th!'tr casUr. wnh thcnt.
Mtllmont, \\'lUI removed to In new Jo·
Ht>rc Utcy \\l'rl! requlrt'd to pny n
cntlon nt And::tlusia.
cash rental or $50 n :,:ear, :md the name
:Here this vl'nerabl<l and time-honored
was choused to • State tn Schuylk!ll.'
or nnlv.atton holdS forth ns in days of
May 1. 1116:;, 111 nt• mornble a.s their
~Oil!, c<tnUnulng to observe its ancient
hnvlng rntr.rtalnert Ql'ndnl Lafayette.
navlnl! be. n mnde nn hoJlQr&ey mem·

l

I

awz; ,na cus n~:.
May It liVIl for many y!.'ars to ~me.
ond may the t•xnmpte I!Ct hy It be an
lnspu-ntlon for loyalty ~<lid putrloilsm
to us nn1l to nil those who come und<·t 1l lntlUI'llCO.

l

'----·------·----___.;
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HISTORIAN ~ELLS
OF \VISSAHICKON

I

l'ext of Paper Read Before
Wi~ahickon \'alley His·
t or icnl Society
ON LOWER

WIS~.\HlCKON

PI'E'patl.'d nul} read to the mE>miJers
ot the WlliP'ahickorr Historical 80¢loty,
Febnw.••t 24. 1928
Uy 1 , \ . ('. ClHulwhlc, .Jr.
Hlstorlnns have. as yet. been un~<ble
to disclose the tu\me of the first white
discovert•r of the Wi~;.,nhtckon, which
tlow~> !hrough what Bn!.'doke~ hnR so
nppropr!aiely tE'rmed "n mmlat~·e Alpine b'Orgc." It Is C{ulte possible that
t wa:; vis.it{'t\ by some lnqulsltl\·e
Swede or tbe 17th century: pl.'rhnps
ll~· Pl't~•· LlnclE>strom. who when he
was tw('nty-two }'t'ars or ngc, obtained
permtm>ton to Ylslt America to collect
•11 the lnform.~tlon that he could conccrniue:; the lal•cl of New Swetlctl on the
DcJaw;\lc river.
Llndt'strom explored both banks of
1h!l Dclt1ware, 'i1om Tt·cnton FalliS to
tl·1e Ut\llNI, and entered Into every little ~;tl·eam t)lllt nowed Into the river
nud Its trlbutnrlc:;, 1naklng soundings
u.nd chtn tlug courses fol: coming navlWltOrR nnd noUug the poS&Illll1t1!.'s !or
ngricullural all(! commercial devclopl .E'nt.
IL 1.::; an established fact that
tltc Swt'dlsh pioneer rl.'portcd that the
loud !\long the Srhuylklll river, In the
., tclnlty or tile mouth or tbe Wtsoohtt:kon, wt\s \'Cry fine. and "O¢CU}lled by the most lntelllgenc savage,;.·
Them•
\\"Crt•
comparatively
few
Swt>dcl'.l llcre, M the tlme, but that
tllere was nn nbundanre ·of Natures
·rL. !or their comfort nnd sustenn nee wns set forth by L!ndt'strom when
his repo1·ts wl'l'C sent hOme.
The I'Ocky fonnatlon which prevent• d commercial navl~o-nt!on on the
tream nlso ct~st forblddlll.g glances
I rom Itll preeiplt ous br:mk.s and cll!lcouraijcd pedomlc explornUon.
The first while fll('ll, of rf.'eord, to
master the WI6Sahlckon valley were
thoac w..b,o mnc!t• the survey for William Pr~a. In 1681 alld 1682. Thf.'se
llllrdf men. mot·c than itk.cly, came
Jut
he \allcy !rom It Uermantown
ntratwe nnd mnde conveyaDCe~~ CJl
land to twelve paten~ne . amo
whom
ere n be
Rlcll
y
.-act

o neta tbelll or
and l'ventunlly sold porllons or their gr:m ts to the settlers
\\ho came later. H t.ILkt'S uo \1\'ld lm nglnatton to picture tlteJ!C early sur,.c~·ors battling their wny through the
Inure! bushes untl other dense underurusll to open a way to the Sclluy!
kill Riter.
The wntcrs cloSe to the mouth ol
tho strc1•tn were very nnturally explotted by the t>nrly SwC'dcs and b}'
member or Penn's Colony, who !ollowcd them.
Tluough one or Ute QuaJ(cr colonJats. John Wh!tpatu. who settled 1ar1her up the WI • hlckon 1u lofontOll1cr:,· county, the little 1her almost
lost ltf; Iudiall appellation tor In
llohues· lllap and old deeds, d~ted 1690,
t~1e Q~;eam was writteu "Whitpalu's
<.;reek.
Lovers or the region howe\et·,
lOUght fltl'E'llUOUsly ulld. &UCCCM!ully
! or the pt·co;crvn lion of t l\e more romuntlC 'nnm<', which has become
lmown throughout the world. Wlsaahlckon It ts ~<aid, 1~ derh·ec:t !rom the
hi ending of two words, that are sup. ,
posed to have been used l'artously \)~·
the Lcnni-Lenapc It!dlans: "Wisau~k~
l!lckan" mcantug, yellow colored &trcun1
• t~d "WI> umickan" or catllsh creek.
The Schuylkill provided the earl}'
means or acce!!S 1.0 1hc Wlsaahlcokon region, for no road was lnld out until
1706. 1'hls, the nld~e rol\d, '\\'all rebuilt in 1718 und n:,oatn In 1786. In
1811 It was agatn Improved and opened
• s a turn pike. Various private Innes
wrre used to rench tho Wlsaahlekon
mills. In 1826. the road which tullowa
the creek was comtructe<! {rom Ridge
avenue to the Rittenhouse mill. Jo'rom
tim~ to time tho road wM extended
llll~ll In 1856 it WM completed from
the mouth or the creek to the Montgomery County line. The Wlili:lahlckon
Tt1rnpike Company owue<l the road
n net eollt•cte<l toll. until \\1.th the re~t
01 11\e Yallt·y It bcC"ame n part dr FuirILlOlWl Park Ill 18tl9.
The earllt~t Industrial pl:>tlts to u~ll1 ·C the P<JWcr of the crt'ck. we:·e two.
One known nt clltfl•rent tlllll'h u.s "Til!'
Holtin~: Mll!," "the Roxborough Mill •
..I'he Wlssuhlckou Mlll." and .finally
'The Robelion .Mill,"' und the other tbe
lnm11lul· RHtcnllOUHe mill, which was
lo.:utcd fnrther up the 'Strcnm. An olct
d ed. recorded In 11!86. lltnted that
John To\\ nsend. a millwright. and
Rnhert Turnet· became the owner of
1 hrec nnd one hal! Rcre•· of lnud, close
to th(' mouth or the ercc·k Tbt • on
Jttl~
11, 1691. togetl1er with • t he
house. ~,;aw itlld lll'l~t mill. tlterou" thry
~old to .l'mdr<'w ltubt·Hon.
Therefore
1 he lo\\ ct m1ll W'.t bull t tiOme ttruc
\\'lthlu the 11\·c years whkh elapsed bet wccu 1086 ancl 1tl91. T lw upper mill
1hnt O! ntttl•uhouse, Is fiUpposed t~
have buct1 erected In 1690. but some
hlstonan , d'l"ance the date 1688. And
o It Is IStlll a moot questJOn as to
'' hwh of tlte ptnnt~ came Into exist·
cnce firRt.
Andrew RobeSOn ubscqucntly acqmred about. 500 acres or land, In
1 he ViellllLy • becomi11g thv owner o! a
tt·uct known Ill! Sumach Pat·k, wl\lch
" c c1 d !rom the &h lklll rlv
1

~peculation

'~hat. 1." nuw Wi&.nllle on nvf'nUt·. and
lrom l:icllool Houst1 hmc on ow oouth·
Pa~L. I o •l huunduJ-v u :;bart dlstant·c
northwest of tlw rrcck. A grcut part
u! Hobe on old holdmg iii now lncltldnl Jn tho propt•rty t11ldl'l' cotHrol

ol tlw Purk Uollltnl&;!on.

o.r

'l be walla o! tbc building. nvw a part
Barnet:~ Onrdcn. \~hlch 111 located at

11\t' JUUctlon o! Ridg(' nveuuc uud thr.
W1~.~ahickon Drl•;e, nrc tlw original
t•tws wnlcll Andrew :Robeson lhtllt for
his home In the early purt or the 18th
century. 'llle forn1 of tile old hlp roof
which wu~ orlglnally !!lllngled. can still
bl' ~Ct'll, 1Jut the recrntly nddcd }>Ol'•
chcs aud other enclosures cone al the
l't'll\tly or outline which the atructurt"
fliiCfl IJO~Iieti>.!Cd.

At 011e tlmr the Rob~soll Ml!l came
under the owuersl\lp of :JC\l}n vandarru, for It Is .known tha! at the
ttmo when the Colonists W('rc strug·

Sling for tlleh· freNiom, he operated
the llStabll~hmcnt. In old writings It
!:r I!Ontci.J.mcs spoken as Vandet'rlng·a
Mlll. And Incidental!), tbe name or
Rubt'&oll 1,; often lllcotrect.lv c'nlled
Tiflhln•.tln 1 nnnl'rtann
·
n •· tn II h0\\1' ror cnrnr b ek nto
the nobe~on rnmlly when lu 17H6.
Pct.t•r nnd Jonathan Robeson pm·ctlased It !rom Vandarc11.
Jonathan Robeson was the lnst r
the family to occupy the old dwcll1n"
beside the mill. He Wttfi Hlccreded by
J01111than Moore, a relative, wh::> Jn
1864 ~old the property to Jam, Dd.>son. who hnd the house r~m:~dr·tc·a :u.d
dwelt In It 11ntll he crcctecl 111~ man
6lon nt the Fnll . Shortly after obt.ul!i·

tng flO"l'esston the

Dobt<On<:~ ba..llt n ne
mill, on the site of the or!gin:tl Rob\ on Mill, which stood 111 the mlcltllc or
the presE'nt Wlssahickon· Dri'i"·
Dobson Mill with the orlglntll wood ·n

rnllroncl brld e 9.'1111 cle!ltroye;I J)
in 1884
Tl\11 old dwdl!ng hCimt' o.,Ubc;C>q\.'Cl!~ly
belonged to Wllilam Lowa. who c.on
't'rted it Into a hott>l, whte'1 be < •11cd ''Highbr!dge" nftcr the briCi!,. ctuse
by. It wu.s vacant for cwo y~'t\nl be(tm Ill> pnsent owut'r. H. M H ,, II''!
came Into possesnion
ll might be \\ell to ln<>et t
little note concerning th,
bridge which form' Rll
t,'l\tt to the W1ssahlck.on.
bridge, which was built
Steel, In 1834. first Ctlrri('cl lw hot' drawn trains or the Phllaclelphlu, Germantown Rtld Norristown Rnih·o.tl
·•'rOSS the ra\lne. jl'h.• ftr • 1>tram
c.n:rtw· cr(),ijljed th1s bll ucturc •ll 163"
The nrc of 1864, which destto;;col ~he
<old bridge, made it tu.•t·css;u·-.· 1o construct the present heautl{ul scrle o!
arches. Tlw bridge Ia 492 feet lC!l.J.
v·tth five nrchl)a that t>tlpport the railroad tracks 70 feet above the v;o.ter.
Within the memory or most ot mv
lll'teners. there once litood, where the
American Bridge Company now has it
bt•&ebul! field, a roadside llotel known
as 'Rl er~IC!e." Till' building with Its
many outhouses was once the stately
mauelou o! the Robe110n's, who erected
It eometlmc dUring the 18th century.
I
11 a rlvate re.ldencc us n

•

•

250 peres 1 he orlglnv.l propN·ty ha\ln"
bcetl rcd\lced b~· halt) of which 11111 ty
only are covered with woodb The lan<l
Is, on the whole, of Inferior qunllty lll
thi6 lli,;tl'ict. There i:; but llttlo wllcut
cultivated here. the common gruln belUg maize. cpllcd here 111 Amerlc<l. In·
dian corn; also some rye 1llld oats."
In otbl!r paragrapr.", the Duke rontln\tcs: "He appoor" to me more !Ullful as n miller. His mill which Is IIDid
to be the fin;t built in America Is
worked by a rivulet called Wt.ssnhlckon,
which 'turns twenty-five other mills
before it reaches Robertson'/\. lt hns
three separate \later courses nud three
separate mills. two or which tlrc for
the manufactory. as they call It, and
cne for the p\lbllc. Tlle lutt••r grlud:s
ull the corn whldl is brought thiUl• r,
without, the lcaot altcratlou o( the
millstones in ltfi pasilage from lhe rain
to the flour, whlcll Jmtumlly rC'nclcrs
the meal very ind1flerent. 'Tho mllll't'll
clue Jg one-tenth. a.ccordlug \.o I he In v
ot llle land. Robcr~bon do1•t1 not grmd
any Indian corn on 111s owu Pc<:o\ll\1,
nor bas he uny klln to dry It M•" I
ttom tllls corn is not bnd 1f spe<·lllly
uRed. but l t 1~> not fo;· be Ins ll.cp~ !on •,
and yield~> but little.
"The corn is brought Ll\ltl\er 111
"agcms and ~he crane~ lnstcact or Lurn·
ing It out of the vessel. lift It up from
the v;agons Into the granary. whlcll ts
very small nnd the corn lies ill h<tlps
the J<eve;;al rooms being low. dnrk nnd
dirty. Roberstou grinds yearly 45,000
to 50,000 bUShels or corn, whlt•h he
procures irom Vtrglnla and New York,
ancl some Is even broughL from the
upper parts of Pcnn~yl\ anla. There
are, however. so many mills along Ute
Schuylkill that be rccciH'& }.lilt little
from that part of the country T}le
gram from the other slde or Ule bn)
come!! by Philadelpbla, from which It
tc l>rilll~llt to the mill
bll'h l 1 rt
cno11gh to contnt1•
n))ou•
10 ono

Mintzer.
A nnrrow stone briclgc gave ncct' "
to tile property. It had R Ufll'l'OW :lfCh
and poluted walls. to kcep the travelct·
from falling tnto •11c creelc Sometunes It became damngrd by the l'1Se
of the wnter tn the &trenm. nnd once
or t\\tce was nearly \\n&hcd nway. The
old dl\m under the railroad bridge. O\'C1
"'hlch the wntcr splas."'ect 111 wild contusion. formed :1 log- lorauc pond !o1
n ~n·... mill which stood nt t.l1c c,on!lucnce o! the Wlssnhtckou creek and
the Schuylkill rhcr. on the northwest
bank or the creek On the other &Ide
of the turnpike were n v.l:eelwrlght
and black&mlth shop. which ha\'e been
reecnUy torn dowu to mnke wny fo~ tt
modern nutomohlle service !ltatlon
The Robeson IIBW mill. Amos Jont '
rolling mill. the Stale In Bch,uylklll
Fir.hlng Club nncl the Phllndclpltla
Canoe ClUb hllt'e t\11 \\~eel the old
building which Is knov.ll M Coll•llY
Ca~tle. nt the mouth of the creek. It
wjls the lll'st eut ttll!l !nrtory 111
.1\.mcrlrn. 1U1Cl wlth • 11 tho otlteL' oltl
mills was operated bY wnter power. In
1869 the ell y pmchMCd It nml nd(lt-d
the ground and building to the Fnlrmount Park. propcrt~·
But to get bn<:k to the o1'1ginul
Robe&Oil Orl~t mill. Ill 1790, Wh~'ll
the property had come h. ck Into tl c
RobCBon fnrnlly, Peter Hobesou entertained ~he Duke de Ia Rocllcuroucnll
r,tencom t. ' Freuchm n who n Ited
tl}ts region nnd t1b equcnlly recorded
his obacnatlons 11 book form. Tills
gentleman 11 narrntl~e picture l!vm
coudiLion& nnd tarmlng and • business
methOds ot the I te 18th c nturr
One of the Duke' nomtlons re d
"On the 20th of April, 1795, Caleb
Dov. nea and myself set out on hor!c·
back trom Philadelphia, through Ridge
ro ct. on our way to Norristown. 'I hts
10atl, like all ot.her ro11ds Jn Pcunsyh a·
nla, I \Cl'Y bnd, lot' provision l
brought to th t city trom ull p u·ls
on large and hcavllv lnd"n wu. ons. The
constant JmiiSiug or t hcse '"ngons d~··
stroys the roads, e~<pcclally near the
town, when scvcml or them meet.
Ridge road Is almost impnsRablc. Two
miles troh1 the city ntdge roatl lnterecctfl tho lntrencllmcul.-~ which Ill•'
British constl·m,ted during the ltl.St war
!or the purpOile or covering Plllluclcl·
phln, nrter they had pcnct1'ated Penn· I
sylvnnla tlli'O\Igh the Chc~IIJ>Cake Tltc
remains of these ~orks nre stlll visible,
but lhe prceence of the Englhh I!! •11ot~
litJ·ougly teatlflcd by the ruins ot 1nany
halt-burned
ano.l
hnlt·demoll hct.l
houee , some of them expensive monu·
ments to tho.t lmeterttc unnno tty
v.lth v;hl<:h the v.nr was cnL'r1cd on
Tlle wholc road fl·o•n Phllndel}>hh\ to
Roxborou hIs lull ot g1anltc ud CO\ere<l 'l\'lU1 n sort of m1ca, '1\hlch ls tcduelble to the llncst dust.
• About halt
mile lrom Mr. Nlclwlson's buildings (" hldl "ore at Ute
Fallsl, ou the banks of the S<:hu)l'IUII,
Is the house of one Robertson, where
we !ntcm.led to stop
Robertson, a
Quaker, and brotltcr of Caleb Downc'a
wife, Is a miller o.nct fu.1mer on bls
o n ccount lie
1m tate of

b•1~bcl .. Six hor~cs

ro

con3tantl~ c•n-

pl::l'·ecl In carrying tlle meal to l'hiln·

delphia ancl bringing bacll. corn ln t·c·
turn. The journey Is often pcrrormecl

I twice c~\ch

day.

"The watl'r of t!1" w:ar.alllckon Is
nc\'E'l' !rO'<:cn, nor tlOI'II the mill c·cpqe
workhl!'\ except ln \11c ntmost necessity.
Mr. Robe:·tson employs a bout the mill
, !hl' men, thl·re of whom ho p:lys. Ue
gl;•es $100 to tn<; fir1'1t- nud ~80 to each
of the other two Tti~ arc flppren
tlces who receive noth 1ng IJnt vl"t\\nl.
clothes. etc "
As the territory bccaml' suttlcd the
nulls increased and by 1770 tlHlre were
eight Jn E>Xistence along the WI hickon. Br 1793 the number h d tr.. blcd.
As lated before tlle grnln w
brought
from au ~~cwm or the surrounding
country. Tlle mlllrr had w reho c
along the Schuylkill where grain w
unlo'!\ded irom boats and t.ored tntll

._.J'2

tllat nt tfmc. 11\f• or.;, • e o wag ns
on Ridge Rond extcndf'd for mure thnn ,II!
half n. mlle.
We can readlly picture the scenel; ot
mirth and exctwment th~t prevailed
when the farmers aml tt amsters r.rrlved with thctr load nt the Rob.-son
nnd otlwr Wli!S:\hh;l••m ~IIIls.
In ndt!ltlon to Jbi:"'fld 'pa~ im\13.
there v.ere ot~· eatti1slyttct)('S. -~~
the cret'k, Ill v.hteh '~as m .nuiactured.
nt dlftercut tlmt!l<, powder, ltn&:<.-d oil.
,·arn, and cotton goo¢!. One u! the~
w..s a grist mill which stood at the
root or Gyps) Lnne. '!he mill wM estabUshed by Nichola!! Rittenhouse and
Matthias Hogemo~ct. aoout 17~6 Mar·
tln JUttenhouse and John Vi!ndaren
were laUJT ov.nrrs.
Ano her wlill tl•l' G1eenwood Mill. a
)'arn factor:;. wlLkh Wt\S loc.nted farther up the crerk, neross !rom Lo,•er's
eap. Tho m:\nllt:\ct 111 r·~ homootend
WIUI clo&e by aud thl' fblllOUJI GreenwOOd Doys wer? horn nud r~!.;e<l ht>l·e.·
Tb'.IY l>l'Ct\ltl<' c•xperl L~>bo• -::nen e.nd
boatmeu fi'Om living no close to the
Wl&llllhlclton, where they &~1\t n great
aeat o! Hm~> In ottttlom· nport•. 'l'lw
old mUI wa..<l burned down 1n 1872, h\lt
some of the ruins may st.lll 1K' see-n
up on he hllls above the creek.
Edward H. Ammldown's blanket tn111
wns quill' nn "Xt(n•lve ont:', nud fur·
nl~hj)(j emplojm!'nt tor u large numwr of peoplC'. During the Civil War
blankets v.·erc '11111de tor the Union
Army In httgl' quantities.
Lincoln
Drive covera the "ltc of these almOBt
!ofiotten mills. The land ln thiS See·
tlon came Into tbe Pl\rk's possession
Itt the 70's.

Wlasablekon Hall. at

thl) end

Oy)lSY LAne. which Is now

of

teed as a

Pnrk Guard &tntlon IS the 0" }: ortlf ot
the ccverot hotels that form
stOod
on $he LOwer Wlssah.ckon
The
,Mapl ..s Springs Hotel v.-as • cted In
the ftrst cleared apace ca.et o: Gypsy
rune on the Drive Ride o! the creek,
&llOI'tly dt.cr tbe Clvl.l W•::, u~· Ha.rry
Yt~•.lntt. The ground 1n back. of ':he site
ot this old rouehouse. !s no"' known
.o P:•rk ~mploses ns "'rhe E' r.,ls.des."
on ac<~ount ot the extr.1m • dense
,. •rt•tton The t!mb(·l' th?t. r: 1t ll1to
Jl\11~1 ng o! the 'Mt ,,:Pr. Springs
b.r•t.:Ol \,'11'~ tnkcn f~om t!lo l •. 'r Ho•pltr.l. which sw,ld on the Town Hall

.Jr

Rroun(t.ll
In Oermantown.
Jof!f!ph
Smith. 11. one-time proprietor of the
11m, waa ntcknamcel "Rooty" Smith.
:rhls IUJ.me he acquired from his fad
or collectlllg que~r-s;111ped l~vrel roots,
•• he !. trn d ll.to \mlq>.t .eprcscmt&tlons o! nnlmJ.!s ur:'l ntn•r subjc-:ta. Smith beco.me an •• '.! • t in tllls
11ne snd the porchN 01 tilt.: old hotel
wnre decomt.t,'<l wlth ~pec.mcnu or hill
41 t, aud attrl!.ctcd vl!>ltor& !rom great
<llstnnces. v.ho crtllle to ::cc his curtos
"' l to partnltc of t!1e c~ttsh and
mJffiC dlnn~:rs wltlch were the cpl·
curoan ''O&'UO or the da~.
1 to httle !a.rtller alolll(, \\t.c.e tbe
\Vl~llam Lcowcta. Springs Memorial
e:taUd5,

W&S

tUc

fllmOU~

Ol I

"Log

Cnhln" The tfOUlld once elon ed
to l"lcbolas ntt r house. Sr u! Rox'bo•ougll ¥1\'c R!tt.ulllou bo
u. Jtime;o , Nlcl.ol ., J

Gll0!1l~'UU

COUHm,

\Vllll>Lm Om·

llt tue cab111 It w:ul orlg1 cndc.l A'• lw .dqunrtms of a
nl club. when In 1610 William
Henry Harrison \H> r\lua II ror Pr I·
l{cn . Iu :.ftcr :;curs llu oW <'t hln wall
cnlsr -cl nnd becanv
p 1 1 , N: rt John Annstro::tg., occupy;ng tile high
ior picnic nd hootlns 1 1rt1
'Jt ~u grcun:t un the v.C'~t ~;Ide or lhe creek.
conducted by Ti1oma.s ,Lev.-ellyn. The
propr!etor o.\'ned two or thr e tllme oppo,t.c hb poill1., en;;a;;ed it1 u :t:.lrmlt.ll, tlle ldt w'.r.g cr U1e BriUs!l
bears and several moffi:~}li v;luch aervcd to attract people w his cat bl~ ror,'Cll, .n cununand Of ~euteuant Qeh·
ment. This smnt: collect.lon of 1\111· '-• 1 r'.nn.i ..nc, n, '"-'no o,:::.Jplcd 1'1-.r'
Iru\ls l t Is 511ld, wn:.; ihe forel'\tnncr of
tuP.Il grv\lr.•l .:.n u ~ '" t hl' nlo ••
our present Zoologaenl a rdcr
ucloovl llv\lt:e 1aru> ··
' 'l ne Hermltnge " a rr.so. L f' t.bl shed
ucuvral P V. ore.::t.-, 111 n \uluth•
In 1844, by 'Pop· Bcn.;ou, on Ute
oonctrnlng thc RevoluUona.'"f W. r
northwe~;t side or the crec:
ut Ute
toot l.lf ;Hermit Lant, WIUI one of the ta}.o, "li tll!i.t Is all the Pennsylvania
Militia dlcl, they ten very !ar lihort of
most popular picnic ~Jlaces ulont: the
their orders and wasted thetr amuni·
~:~tream.
It was rcl\ched by IL rro.me
tlon. With the 'flrelocks' of ~hat day,
truss bridge.
It- 111 not gener1tlly known th t Bt<n- firing trom the high ground on one
Jnmln Franklin nll<'t u ,gcAh·<l that ,;Ide of the Wlssah1ckon to the high
the W1118ah1ckoa w"~ a Joga~·.•l p!JCe ground on the other Aide wcttld hn\'e
been nbout as enective ns mnlWtg
for Phlladelphht tu <Jbta!n 1l wnter
f..Upply. In his \\Ill he ldt I lc•gi'II'Y laces.
"We have two nccouutr- Of what the
to aid youn~ ln{<'lllltllt''· dla·ocWig the.L
mllltln nd<lltlly did-one the reporl of
the accunntlntlou o! ll1l('l't'llt upon Ills
their corruna~1dcr, and the other, by
bequer.t, In 100 years, be u~<. to proCnptain Ewald, of the }lei)SIIlon !orcefl,
vide the city with \\'!, flllhl(ll\011 wttter.
w11om the Pennsylvanla.ne encountered.
ri'hls same objt>ct ·,o;~\ i one o! thl' rcnns tor the Act 01 Leglr.lt t.urc, of The orders or Armstrong':! men wert'
to march down the Ridge road, and
1867, which nu.de tho W!lmahlclton
Valley a part or Fo.lrmo\lnt I'nrk. SuL crosn the Wlssahiolton. creek at the
lwud o! John Vandeering"R mill dam.
we nre still drlnkln from tlw l:lthnylto attack tbeir left wmg.
lllll
''Ewald &.'\ye that Ule alarm of Wuh·
In ref~rence to the LcgaslMI\e Act
ington's approach havln~ been Qlven.
o! 1867. wl1l~J1 authorlr.cd th
PftriC
a bnl.t11llon of the oemum Jagers. was
CommisSioners \0 ncrtulrtl the WIIIS:L•
bunted to the brtgde ovn the WltiM·
!llclton region. 1t &tlpulated that Ute
hlckon. and he continues: 'The Jager
comml&&lon was to appropr utc the
corps v.':UI attacked by 4000 men with
wore on both sl<l~ or the ere..k from
6-poundt'n. So tile corps was
tts n1outh to Paul's Mlll :rond. the tour
force<l to leave tbe ~ridge. bu•. took
bOundaries to follow the crt ..t.s or the
poaltton ou tbe hiU oppo&\4' ond dll·
heights ct such dtstnnco trom the
fendetl tWa post with Its tUlea o.gnlnst
titrellm as to lrum o th p
1'\ '!on
repet.te4 ottcmpta of tbe enemy
ot the beo.uty of 5Cen~ In 1869 tlte the
to force it. Tile enemy'a four cannon
Park commlaslon complllld \ h the
p'!o.yell constantly on tlwt Ja~, whlle
pro,·talous of tltc net.
ou1· 3-poundot$ could not rea.<·h the
The wl.dth of the I' rk
·i'rl[ory
enezn~·. Meanwhile the SArlug 'tK'c:auut
along the Wlnah!cJ,on n\C
cs SOO
gE-netnl and very strong on the rlght
to 600 ice' At Its narrowest poln \t
wlng: uutil about rune o'clock, when
bt•t 300 feet whllt cll!Cwh c It 111
Lieutenant General Knypbau.en tent
JllOre thon 3000 fPet. wldf' t, x miles
u11 word thn\ the enemy's left wing
bt the creek r.rr. m 11\1'1 l'nrk.
wil:. bcoateu.
Hereupon, Uet.rtenant.
And uow let 1111 tmn o\lr thoughts
Colonel von Wurmb attacked the
to things mtll.ary. At lhC' ta:
of tlltl
bridge again, and drove the enemy
attln o! Oer•J:nm.own, th 1••• n I)Ody
l>oth from t.hetc and from the oppo!llte
c.! he BrUsh t.rmy w11, · l ~ l1d 1l\
helghth. under n heavy fire. M the
t.he c()nt.re of Qur llOhJhbut•tl cCJm·
Rttnck had to be made through o. long
xnunlty, w th It ll!t In c .• t ndlng
defl.le. the enemy had tlme to retire,.'
1Nm Mnrke•, Squ.ll'o, ulou
chool
"Thna lt appears from the Heaslan
pouse l.llne. to the blutfo o I&Ooldng nccount
that the Pennbylvanla Mllltla
tho W1688hlckon, nc~r IUdie road.
:tid not stop a mile Ol' so above the
lJ.eutenant. Oenerl\l Baron Wilhelm
bridge and fire tht!lr musltetu ac!to3~
'VOD Knyphausen. In commami of tile
the ravine, but rcttC'hed tl,le brld
Heesla.ns. hnd char;;e or this wing At
and drove the Jagcrs trom It, wl
the extreme left o! the wm , llC! r
only numbend 300, accordlng
o
;;o. ' 1ulli, "'ea o 1.1 t"C
lloua
l
Ewald, end held tbe brldge tor neVI:'ral
of t:!:e Britt h All!e , unde.
utenant
dur!ng Tillch the7 made r •
Colonel Lua..tg J. Adolph \
wunnb. how-s,
~!'Ulecl tf!o:ts to drtve tbem from the
In plllllUill~t hi:> ntt.nck .1
e Drlt·
tlgh sround on the cut aide. and did
l6h Waahlugton In t:'Uct d Gcn raJ
uot retire until the Amerlcane gave
J"hn Annstrons to m •rch from the
Alnt'rlcau anny'G Skippack ea p. down
R.d"'C rood to en 11 c tho lie lunt ()
tl.c lower Wlwsahlclton.
The bronze tsblc~. ere t d hj til
Pennsyh·anla Soclew (If t.lle Gona ot
tbe Revoluuon, nt tbto Great Bend of
the Wi1041ahlckon hlul beeQ a.tt t.ekecl us
Utt
the at~ lafo<l b
ro
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:111 1t Will> r.ny \lJ <' 1ur
lhclll ''' nay, nru.l thcy dCI'oerw• r;O:ne·
thing beltl!r tha.u tho brolll".C tablet
that s<.<emu to have: been erected w
commen1orate thetr Incompetence and
the futlllty of their part of the battle."
In a letter whi<:h be wrote to
Thonms Wharton, pr~adent. of the Su·
pretnc Councll of l'('nn.-ylvanla, on
Octol>er .,, 1771, which wns the d~1
nft.£1" the battle. Armstrong. dett.Ued
the actlonn or hL~ troops.
lie \\'TOte that hi• men did not arrh·c at till' Wllltll\hlckon untH after
the main port of the Continental Army
had ronched Germantown. 'l'he heavy
!o;; nnd the mh;tnt<c ot spending too
much tlmo nt tempting to dislodge n
~liiH.ll !o1 cc of the H10C•lY frOo:t the
Chew liou...:. 1\ri' the reallOns glwn by
Armstrong for tile IOI!S of the battle.
or tlle w 1111'1\hlclton flt\1 t or the llfrll.lr
t

rl\l{!e r.

Ul

he

l<m

r.tt~t('(l:

"My dPiltlny Wllll ngalnst the \•Q.rlous
corptt ot Oermano encamped a~ Mr.
vr.ntlurlngll or nenr the F'nll!t. Their
Light liurile u:1100vere<l our approach
P.. IJ~tle b~fore K\tnrh;c; we cannonaded
from the hclflhtA on each Atde or the
Wl.;&lllllclton, ~hll~t. the Rlliemen on
O)JJlORltc sides 11c~et.l on ttu• lower
ground.
About nino o"clo.:k, I was
tailed to join the oe-neral. but left a
party wllh the Colla, Eyers and Dun·
lap. uod on& fltold piece and att.r·
w1nd.s relnfol'<'tod then1, which relu!orcem~nt.'l by the way, howevf'r, did
not jolu them, until e.1tcr 11 brave re·
sistali<'.C thPY wt<re obliged to retrcut,
but C.\rtle<t orr the tleld plect', the
oU1er I v.-:~s obllse<l to lKve In the
Horrl:'ndUOUII l(1Ua; of Ute Wlll8ahlc:kon.
but ordered lter on u safe rout to join
Eyres If he should ntreM, ns was done
nccordlug\y, We pro;ee<ted to the lett,
nnd abonl Ck'rmantov:n aome thret'
miles. directed by a alow tlre of canon.
until we tell into tht~ rront ot a superior body or the enemy, with v;hom
we engu •c<l about three-quarters of n.n
hour, but their l!.l'tt.PC ahot and ball
r.oon lnlllnl<lalcd and obliged WI to retrcl\t Ol' mther !He orr. Until then I
tho•.1g1H we had 11 victory, but to my
~reM dlsnppolntment, llOOn !ound our
e.rmy werll ~:one an how· or two before,
1\lld v.o the last on the ~~:round. We
brought off e\'eryt'llng but a wounded
man or two-lost not quite twenty

•

millto.ry hh~tory, wlth<>Ut ll\'t>t touchlnR
on Its beauty of ~ccnery. llii rucl<Y.
formations, itll vev,rtatloll. atumnl JHe
or the- hundred!! or fables. •hi' bucl:groundl'l of which arl' lald 111 the Lower
ltaahickon.
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Rev.Len1uelDavis
Sa,v Charlie Ross
1- If)-

.Accord,!\. Y., Jan. 5, 19:!8 .
To the ~~dltor ot The Freeman:
::lir: The ubductlons which are
Laking plnco so fre•1ucntly in the U.'

8., carries mo hack in my memor~·
to the kldnuppJng or Charlie Hoss of

mE-n In a top buggy. with Ute top
let down, to wlllch wall Ilrltched n
sonel horse: und standing between
t11elr knees v.-as Charley Ross. We rrcognlzed him by bls picture II\ the
popers at once. I remember the look
of MIJlpiclon on the faces ot tho~ two
men. lest we identified Chorley.
.. We went 1\ome tmrnedllltely 11n<1
told our parents that we had uen
Charley Ro6s. They took no action In
the matter. Had they, Charley no!SII
could have been re~>tored to his pur·
ent.s. the ab<luctor captured, an.d we
have had the reward or •20.000 which
was o!Icred by the mayor or Philadelphia."
li
"Charley had the appearance or beIng well treated. llow well I remem•
ber h ls :.\1,-cet face. pretty blue eye:~,
and his curls which hunt: !rom under
a little cap. I bnvc had numy u
bc;lr1.1cllc that- my parent& did not
to.kc inunedlo.tc action.
•·The horse wlltch t ho~e two men
drove had the apptt\rancc of hrlng
very tired. lll'l check Wllll un.ltookc•d,
s.nd Its b"lllt that. or a nearly rxhau11ted
nnlm1il. They came from KlllKIIt.on
way. and were solnc townrd t;IJ(.>l\•

ville."
ltUUUllera.blr. let tt-rs or a •·lmtln r
charar.ter came t~ Ute ntteu11on or the
police unci the R.oos family lnunetfl~t.ely
aftl·1· tlw kic\m.ppln!j. Carl'ful lnVI'II•
tlgut.lon was alwnr3 made, but little
Information or \'alne dni')OJlt'd .

'IheManon

the Corrter

•

~lany

Spei.lt.'\cular I'lrl•s
but Little lA>~~ of Lift'
A fire so ul:;ast.rous with l'(•gnrcl to 1

I BEI~IEVES

-

HE SAW
CHARL~~y U.OSS

From t.cccrd. N. Y •• C'UillP~ u lrtt.cr
written by the Rev. lA.'mUcl Davis. who
bellevu he F.'\W Charley n056 rmotUy
after he was ltldnapJX'(l in front of hl4
t.ome on Washington laue, uear Chew
street, Oermantov.·n. 111 J\lly, 18'7'1.
The letu·r Is In part. 1\'l follows:
"About. t1~o "·eekB Inter my brother
Herma11 and 1 we-re ~turning !rom
school In the rock dl trlct. and ~&bout
midway betwffn the horne of James
oakley and .1\un~ Susan Vun .Leuvcn,
cilrectly oppo~>l~e the place where
JOIIeph Pratt llO • I!X!:S

• • t two

los.~ of hwnan life as was th~t of In:;~
week ot the Ucrmautown Community
Center Is stunning to Otl·mtmtown beenURe In oll the long history of the
ro.u:ununlty, while there bavo been
lnany conJlngratlons which lnvuiVt'<l
~reat lo.ss or pro~rty, there ncnr Wt\11
a dre which cost so many lives t\11
dld this. lndet>d, lo~s ot tift'! at Ot-rmantown fires bns been exceedingly

rare.
When the ftre occurred at the
Lutheran Orphans· Home, Gr.rmantown a\'enue, nortll or carpenter liUle,
In the early morning or Sunday, De·
crmber 20, 1920. the 11\es or n large
nwnb«'r of smaJI girls were Imperiled
nut t11rough the devotion of the at•
~mlllnt:; and the hcrolsm or the men
<A thl' nearby :fire company. every
child was sa\'c·c.l nml few auiJcrt•d In·

Juries.
8

tacular tire!'.

raLh~:r

than Lh01>11

clestruct vc to life. stan out n e •
ml(utown bt~;tory.
~f
)•'or yca.rs the old-timers
cl to
talk about the blaze wntcn t.
1e
luruber ysrd or .BcnJamln Le
n &
Son, SOUtll or Maplewood avenue, be·
twten ~rrnantown avenue and Greene
tr~t.
That was one nlgllt in June
1834, back 111 the days of the voluntee;
1lr~:men.
Ot-rmantown•s eight fire
c.ompanlcs or that period received aslrtstancc from thirteen companiet~ that
tlraggt'd their apparatus ltere from the
d~V.'ntown district~; of Phli~&dl'lphla.
1 he llamc& raged furiously among the
Pllct~ of lumbt'r and ai'!O de-stroved a
lltablc, 11. barn aud much she<tding.
Pour yrom earlier there was a big
tire at Chestnut Htll when the cxtenf1Vr stnhlcs or J~&cob Peter',; l;tagecoach
lin~ were burned and elc\'cn horses
!K'rtshcd.
Mo:'ot or the dlsabtro\ls f!rel; or Ute
middle cf the nluetec11tl1 century. howcar, ()(Xurred lu the mills along tile
Wlssahlckon and along the railroad on
the ca11t 11lde of Oennantown.
'l'llo cotton wadding mill of Matthias
Oorgns, at. aorgna lane, on the Wls·
,)(11\ickou. was burned In 1856. It Wll8
rebuilt at once and again destroyed In
1&57. Four yeau later 1t was burned
for the third tiny,. During twelve
years thrre were eight fires of more
or lot;6 magnitude In this Oil() mill.
J\ f1r~ In Ro~!iOn'~ mm. nt the
mouth of thn Willsahlckon. in .1\ugust,
1862, ~<Pread to the )\'OPdon bridge
O\'tr the Wlli&'\blck.rul, ond a ~;<::ene of
Slt-ry fury cnaue<t. Both the mill and
tbll bridge Wt'tl' destroyed. The brid::e
~"all f:lO fM.!t long and 1t. ,;panned the
en-,:k at a ht-ight of :.1xty-e!S}lt t~
bo\'e the 11trt.'Brn.
one- of tbr. WOI'llt. fires In the mill
d.lstr1ct alon~; "the t'a6tcm borders of
<.rermatltown wa" that, wlllch "•ro)'fld
J!Qnl.'ti Arm11trong's v.'OOieu mw on
Wister 6~•·L. In December, 11166. 'The
hlSIS wn& etoo.ooo. Even at. t.bat early
day thl:; mill WM equipped .,..lth a
I'I,S'ft<'m for ftoocllug the place In t:aae
"' tiM!, but. It WWI out o! order when
It was needed. .Mr. ArDllltrong had
;.:one to Pblllltlelphla the day of the
nrc to buy 11 vulvc t.o rcp~tlr the watrr
Hystem.
One of the mo1·c notable fires o!
rt"l·t,nt ycorn waH that. or Fellruo.ry 2
1900. which destroyed .Parker'!! Ht\11,
the north corner ot Oem1antown nvc·
ll\le and l'rlco street.
Pu.rkor'.s Ha.ll
"w; thl'n tho IcacUng placo for then·
trlcJ!.l tohows nnd puiJIIc mcctlnga tnl

at

~rtnant>OWll.

'"• rl y vn the
l'iUIHiay. .1\prll 2. 1916. a bpettactJ.la.r
1\rc dt'!\l,rq:,'f'd
Germantown's
11r&~

motion plct.t1rn plant, whlch ocx:upled
a lur(;1) mlll building on the r;outh 1>ido
of Of'rmantown street. between oer·
mantown avenue and Ba},lton b1.reet.
"Ohk·~l

-.-

tIre t:n~:lnr"
I uund In 'I any Plare.~
'rbc qucl;tlon as to which lb the
oldC6t fire englno tn the United States
l~ one t.hat. has never been &atistac·
torlly settled.
Oermantov.·n has a clatmant !or ~e
honor. It Ia the old hand engine called
the Sho'-'!'ag, wltlch st..ands Jn the
offlce o( tho Mutual Fire ~

Compo.tl.y or Ot·nuantowu, u,~ cnnnn·
lo ·n vent•~ and School ln.nc.
>teard
picture which tht~ F
Jt
Company di~Lrlbut.eu J;IVc!ll
th
ormation that till!! 111 "tho oldet~t
1\rc cnstnt! Itt the United fltatcs." that
It ~;as brough L to Pllllndftlllh In from
Ellfflund In 1730 and wus purcha&ed
by the Mlddlc Ward l'lrc Company of
~ntowu In 1874. Tho latter dat.fl
unquestionably Is o typographical
l"fTTr. The Hlsto:-y of Old Oi!rn:mn·
Town <Sa~6 the fin' cnstnc waa brousht
here In 1704. lt. IS whf
have t~n
uM!d for the ln:.t ttmc at n llro '"
1850. Uwu,;h tt. wn& not 111 regUis.r
H'TVlc~ for a lOUG tlm, bcfmo that.
In Mrmorlal H:all. l•'turm.ount Ps.rk,
lli a baud tlrc cnslno wlt.h u piBC"ard
reading:
•·nand tire cUj;lno r.upp~<l t.o oo
he flrbL U3Cd In Pl1tlndtlpllla , 81! 1
t'Miy as 1735 For mnny yoars used by
Mell!lrS. Power!; & Weightman Olvt'n
by Mrs. Froclerlck 0. Ponflolct."
Out In Darby. Delaware County. ts
unothor fire t'l'lglnc w·htch Is dc~rrlht'fi
a:. bt•lnc "the old••IJI. 111 thjj country."
Tho flro company t.o whlt;h it. tmtonr,t'<.l
\'.116 orgnnlz!.:d nbout 1760.
Bethlehem. r>u • u lbo ctllllll~ t.o
P0600&3 thn old~rnt tiro cnttluo 111 t.llr.

qul'stcd he Willi liable to o. nne.
When a !ire wns due to a row
chimney. the owMr or the property
wn~ lhtble to a. fine ot 20 ~<llllllngr>,
Unlc>ss he could show the chimney hnd
been swept, within a month prior w
the tire.
If the chimney had been tswept
within one month's ttme, then the
sw~p v:llo sw<'pt It wtts subject to
0
t'hllllngs fine.

w

Unlt«>d 5latcli.

lt Is ruchtblt.e<.t tn the

uken to lktblehem at tlat tlltlt''• Cur
Bo:.-thllllleln WllJI '7Ut CUl~rJC\1 \lilt II 174. t.
Another l<pe<:lm~n or "the oldClit fire
I'D&fnt tn tbc country" may bo lll!f)ll In
the noted El>scll Muocurn, In 8alcm.j
• M3M. Thl& piece «f uppnratu:; WINl
brougttt. from En&land In 1740. 11te
label declares n Js "tho unty engine
tha.t &tands con1plctc ns In ~~en kc In

-.-

1 ire Pre-rrntlon knl,.~
for ChJmllt>) tl\\ MJib
Fire prevcntlott •~culuUonll and up-,
pt'als aro by no meuM a mu<Jeru 1n·
novation.
E\tcn. before tbc days ot the Amerl·
can Revolution, Philadelphia ha<:l ftrc
prevention regulations regarding the
care of chimneys.
In those ctoys wood W4li tlu: fuel orul
chimneys Q\11ckty l)f'catnl' filled with

I

ana Things

Welsh Descendants Celebrate Their
Ancient Orgalliza.tiou With
Their Customary Ba.Jtr!UOt.

On St. Da.vld 's Day
ITB We1roh Society, '11'bit'h 'hnlrl~
its •'nlltnmary bSU(jUt•t toni!(ht,
(>U :'-lt. David's Du.\', ·~ l'rou•l t•f
its flucct lineage from "'l'hiJ l:iociet:v vf
thf' S<•llS or \ncient Bretons." (•rganizt:d
1\!ttrcl.i l, 17:.!tl. F(lr oue bun,.h eil nod
thirty ~ears its members huH• bePn

T

keeptD6

Mnn.Vlan H'IU!-Ntnl In that tnwJ'I
On~
ar.couuL declare:; tt. Witt! Imported from
London 1n 16!lli. Jt cert.Binty wnu nut

tbO<;C dllyb ..

Nlen

U\)

this co&tom o( l'loJdtnJ:

Ull

annual re-union of the 'Wel$hmeu and
their deso:endants in tins parr; of Penn·
sylvania. As the ll'riendly S•'nfl ~f St.
Patrick ncler fail t·J ob!cne ll.Je EcTcnteenth of March, so the ISOU 'lf St
Dan.t ne;cr fail to note the Fir t of
lJ01 ·b.
'l'bc Wcl h Soc•ety 1 ke th l'r1endlv
::;ous :md the Societv of tho oons of
St. Georg:., and Scotti•h auoci tlon of
the St. .\.ndrew s ::iot1etv, 18 one of
seTeral notabh orgaruzat'ous ""f tbitl
110rt that had their on;;; o here 1n
Colonial dnys for i.he n-lir.f of em•·
grapts comtng to the port of l!hUadelphla. Each looked after the "«"P1fare 'lf
Ita 'l'ITD kill, Welsh, Jn~h, Engli b.
::ic(ltch, German and tb.e J<'ren<'b. 'Ihe
prindp~tl J>OrtS' in this country now have
th!·tr Imm•grant Aid Societies. but these
olil or::anizatJons v.ork~>d alon~: somewhat differE>nt linf'!s. .
'IhP. leuglh and the t,ard~l.up~ uf the
1·oyag!!s of the e11rly illlDllltl'llli!S who
ame ll<!rt•u the Atlanti~ in small sail·
iug .:raft, the difficulty of lbfl U\'W•
•~omers in ndjm;ting thf':ru•dvcs In a
community where the comforts and con' enil'nces of life to '1\llirh they were st...
c·ustorued '1\·ero often lackin;;, their tmd·
lien transport from '!lell8ceured homes In
ihe Old ~·orld to precarious ones in
the New World, the lone p onccr. with
only t5och friends as bo had formed on
~h1pboard, and the dose ktnslnp of
many of the early and the latPr Mttlertt.
many who came from the same &tock
an!! the same commumties, ~1ne an in·
tere t t<> the ~ork of these old 6ocletlPs
wh cb the newer lmmi;rant S!)cleUes
hne lacked,

t.oot. So chlmncy I!W<"4.1ps 'IU't'C ompluy·
ed t\t lntt>r\'nls to clean out ~ltc
cll!mucys
1
In the en den vor to rl'lltrlct aueh '
sen· lee to cnpj\ >lo pcrl!On&, chimney
11v.-eeps were rcqUlrcCl to regist-er with
the clerk <! the Plllli\Clclphl.l\ Con•
trlbutlonshlp for tnsur1ng' Hou.~a
!rom LoS6 by F1rc-the ort;anlcatlon
v.·nh this ponderous title having bcK'n
the pioneer fire lnsuraJ!CC compiUli' of
l'hilndclphlu.
"The Sodet~ of tbP. Sons "f An·
clent Bretons • met on St. DaVId 11 Day
If the nppllcunt wns dccmf'd worthy.
li~P. st th" house of Ro~rt Davis and
he receivf'd 1\ number which he woro
formed a society of Welsbm , or " n·
upon 1115 cap.
dent Bretoll!l," as thn
Ftrst !Unetlua: called tbemselres, 10
The tee 1or cl~>anlnc n "&lngle•llUl·
Was Held
consequence of th tr
ncl" chimney WBB 9 pencl', and n
199 l.'ean A~:o bud huino; been th
"two-fu~l" chllnlll'i'• 15 pence.
last strongb&ld of the
lC n chlnuley 11\\~P did not respond
I~ Jtalnll 'l'h~n tb~ rest of that count ·
rompUy whcll his 5Crvlces were rc-

I
I

wnlf' orct'l'uu Dy !liP.

'Jbe fir~t mention of tbts I!!OCiety of
wbic:h thPre i nuy recvrd, n-:ts on Feb·

ruarv

~;;.

li:;![l,

10

tht) t'euusyl~ania

G11zette, 1l1at \'tHle mecum of old Phila·
rl~lphin whi.:b had juet u!M!n etarted as
tbe acco. cl ne'Rrpaper '" tb'.! Colony
.and 'R hlch 'I'. tiS ~,on to pn s into Frunk·
llu'll t>OctroL
"\\ c arc iuforme<J tbnt •P.H•ral ;entlemen and other perf><lns of rep1..tatJon,
ot the honorable at<ick of ancient Bretou , de 1ru to ~rect them ~>hes into a
floci,.,h·, to m~t to;etber annunlly nn
the f1r t ,;ay ot :.ru,.b, or St. DaHd's
na.-. ~0 order !beret • ou the first cf
ue.d ntunth, there 1T'Jil o" a H:rmon
1' aebcu 1n the nnrtel t ll1111 h lan·
guoge, I'J ))r. Wn:nn:u , in th1s cil.l.
nnd a 1 lm r;et to tho or;;an: from
thence tbo sudety ore to go aud rartake
etf a b.andsomf!' ~'C'IIali•Jn at tb house
(If Rohcrt Da' is, nt the Queen's He:td,
in hinJ; etrcet, where tiC'kPts are tv be
ddJH•retl out {ur !btl 6uitl eututa.in·

went."
Fnr tb., f11rt!JPr enh::htenment

,,f

i's

lbtll ••t.;nh·cr!nl Jnstruclo.•r,' ag
lt11 J1Uhli~ll~1· callerl it, uddttl "lt reellls
tl.tut till!< 1.11 111't'Cl~'•1 in 1n11tatiuu of a
us~ful Snd• tv 111 (,<)JJflou wbv annur.l!v
1 ' l "" t c
ate lfuv nnd i cuce>ur.t;:.,;l
th rc b.Y r rona ,,f t1 a t'tr t r:~n~. their
iut Ho I Tl1 111
, tbe l'rluee und
l'rmc
f \\ lo
coutntmting lar;ely
tv 1t &Ill p t uuu r ut:1ti n."
reodPI

•

nbU1ty, w o

.

<:? OllY o

to Cam~ria County. R!>Pe& is credited
\Vlt'h be1u~ thll author of lh" preamble
to tb9 Constitution and Horatio Gatu
Jones. holds that. in thiS, there ia un•
QuestJ_?ued refcren<!i! t•) the fact that
the 1\ elsh Society of 1 i!J6 orlg\n is tbe
direct de•ceudant of tho Society of A.n·
c1ent Bretons formed eevcuty yeara
earlier. :For, in D'l other way, be holds,
could on'l account for tbe phrn ·n~ or
that part of the preamble which rend
"Thia ancient UlSl!t•ltJon, so much th•
pride and honer of its found('~ a.nd
aupporters. and EO mnch the object of
gr!lteful rcm<'mbrance by the cony wbo
\;au Ebawl in its bounty nnd atJJ
tan«, ha<'ing been accommodated to
existing circumstances from time to
timl', w-ith respect to form. is now e
tablishcd by an act of incorpornti< n and
t.beu pre_cnted to thf) Soc1cty 1n 1be
form of the following Constitutlou."
Le;:;nl incorporntion socerlil~ follo\\Nl,
f~c charter bcarin;: uflle of ~la1cll 1
1:::00, aud siuce then tb•J Society, wbicb

has alwuys bad thq r:npport of a uumher
o{ the Wehh re~;i5ter ilJcluuiu: tJ1o
names of UiudiP, reten, I•ll'\i~. !\forgan, Mereuith, Emus, i'\orri, \\Ltor
~laJnilton. .1 -211ldns. Huruphre;ra, l:Iol:
hngs'l\ortb, Jone!, Pol\ ell, Re:1•i, \nux
Cblller nn<l Fisher, has m~<.intnlm:d a~
acti\ e e:nstenr e.
l.\lany of th•·~e old fnlllil.y narurs or
also to he founu m tho:: we tern part
of tbP. State, tu w!Jicb, nt th~ dOilot ot
the EJ:_thtet'nth c nbtr , l\lurpan John
Hhe s !eJ mary \\ el • pJI'lncers ,, tb
\ ild~:rne•s d tb\! uld f rank to n bl!t•
tlP.ruent, • b~:ond the Alle::henic , lhut
shortly a ter '1\'nS uarued (.;3mbn , •
lh" new home vf thP <I cendauts of
the old C~brtan hill l•f Wale oml
h311 ])ccomo O!le cf tbe !;tC:lt.
u\1
trtal counti" of the "'t.at~.
4

•

CillEF WAR EAGLE
Delaware Indian who is supplyIn( tribal lore to historians here

!2ut ~ 1vtM. zt -r rz f'
f,\ I'"''

I \'\I

Tilt' troubled wul, puriiUIDg pcm c,
craves hcu.venly llf)ll!lhts tb to!lol\,
Anrl QCarchr.s everywlwre for rontiR,
Which lead up from tho hollow.
But I woud Ontl my joy on l'(trtll,
Where tbl.l Muster',; Jmnd &1\ow:; plnln,
t•nter WISS\lhickon's vnle,

By W••Y

of Gyp~y l!IIH'

l~

an :• nc·lcr•t tJwrough!urr,
1\ llldt dtp down o't•r IJI'l 1\lll.
1' 1 ough sllatly lmcst, Y~rd nL fl lull,

Beside the ripplhll~ rill.
cobbled ftoor Wtui made ror IJcnsu..
In year:; !;One by. to gain,
'11 e mauor-hO\I"C at Raven lhU,
Wb1ch !ace<! old Gypsy lime.

I

Wi~&hiCk.Oll'o \1liiCY grccu,
The blrdb and squirrels piny,
An earthly haven. v.here l tlnd
Contentment while 1 ~tray
Along the creek, where rockY b1.renlll
8end5 forth a ballbllng atraln.
~ footot.eps often fondly tum
Do"·n qulct Gypsy lana
A C C.

In

JAMES D. LAW
Dy the dcntll of Jnmes
ilOlftC at "Ciovernook "
callect his Jtome lu'
.""otld lost a. good nnd
w~10, tt the "grim moll6t!lr"
cut &hort 11111 earthly ca~r.
t.l\ct rctlliY only reached the ncxnt~Ua\11
or hts l!!~t. would have
tltted ' ilte art world In
graphy, nnd alAo by inc1·easfpg our IJ8D8jW
or perception ot the beautifUl 8 ~ ·Da}
ture db;plny.s 1t to our won~us
tu.;many and varied eolot)i.
JamP.II D. Law was a Man 1n~e lJest
UNO of tlte.t word. He- ,Ql~ . ~
heights and left tar beh!nll 'Me \ratta
that- often mar or disftgwe othel'B.
A ~Udent ot Robert Burns. be perhfiiPs. stood In the tront,..r~ tl(. tbe
worllltlpper~> of the hum~ "~
man. ~~rmt we ha\o he&J'Sl hli\ qqo;e·
"To mok a ltappy fire6ld~ ~e
·
To we us nnd wife,
'
TbU; hi ihe pa.thos and
Of human ll!e"

•

e
•

.

----·

Hi.,Lurn:, ~"·et:"ll. n.-us..- JJJ.ou..eauu,
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Present da;r 'appearance of old Colonial mansion-The !ror-lount Park,
wa!': added long after the mansion was built in 1797 and It P.?rch
ren1oved when the Junior Lugue's restoration plans ar'c ('an .'v1ll be
under the supervision of Erlin~ H. Pederson, assil;tant to the ned·out,
of the Pennsylvania Museum, at an esthnated cost of $25,0~ director
Junior League, by permi11sion of the Fairmount l'ark Con\)0. The
takes custody of the property on June 1 and hopes to com1,mission,
restoration by :fall. Jllrs. Henry P. Borie of Rydal is chai)lete the
the commit~~cJor~rc.storaUou.
'
'
rman of
~

~~

~ ---

as It Looks 'fod ay and Will Look When _______ _
When Sweet Briar returns to its original state--The stone mansion
\' .s built by Samuel Breck and was regarded as an opu~nt country
home in early days. Breck sold it to William S. Torr, in 1838, for
$10,000, who, in 1868, presented it to the Fairmount Park Commission•.
l)cscendants of the Breck and Torr families ha\·e. arransred to help
the work of interior restoration with gifts of original furnishings.
One of the notable exterior changes will be the replacing of the
porch by the old main entraiJce stone steps, wrought iron hand rails
and the Colonial front doors.

B~ Jucut ~ -f~

• JUNIOR LEAtiUE

TO RESTORE MANOR
Will Use Old Sweet Briar fo r
Exhibitions, Meetings and Lee·
tures After $25,000 Outlay

FRIENDS PRESENT RELICS
Ill •tr~ .~ ~~~ I'

uro

I' • •

c
p
en 5'ro1' • a
recompense will depend on their
IIUC<'eSSCS,
At the ou.tsct of the drive. league
members were asked to raise $.25
aptec•e. Durmg February the pl'oceeds
of a lecture in the V;lUlP 11poon Buil<l•
lng, delivered by Dr. George L. Ral·
guel, went to the fund. On March 2
and 3 at the Penn Athletic Club, a
children's play, ".Aladdin," presented
by young women of the league, added
materially. Of the total destred, Sl~.000 will be devoted to the restoration
of the building, and $10,000 to its furnishln~:

Sweet Briar Mansion lends Itself natural y to the dreams of the league for
&ts restoration. Fiske Kimball. director of the Pennsyh anfa idusoum, \\ ho
envisions a ttme when all the Colonial
manstons in the Park will be restor~
as museums illustrating th"' cultural
tleYelopments during the early days o
tho nation, "1\'a.s one or the prime movE"I'II m the plan. It 1B b~ that

1n a
n
!rtuaeutn.
"On the opposite side of the hnll the
league will have 1\ reception room and
a large meeting room. Both will havt.!
flreplllccs and "oodmork as in the
da~s of Samuel Brock. On the soc·
onu floor there are four rooms which
will bo used for the Yarious commit·
tee for the lctLS'Ue.
"All these rCioms, fortunately, arc
unchanged slnce they were built, and
are excellent examples of thC' crarts_manahlp of the t1me, each having na
Colonial flreplacc and dellcatP.IY mold·
ed \\OOd"--ork and plaster ceiling cornet'S
"In the basement of the mansion a
dining room wUI be prepared for th
usc of the membl.'ra, while outsidl', m
tho rear, tl1e terrace on which Samuel
Breck sat nn<l watched the Schuyli;UJ
ammatcu with trade, is to be re·
atorcu.''
The Sweet r:rlar ~>state "as pur·
chased hy Samuel Breck, then a
youn~ Philadelphia merchant, for ten
shillings. from John ond Clemcntina
RosR. ~ut tltia Is explained by the
wedding of Bt·eek to Jcnn, the daugh·
trr or John and Clenwntina. shortly
uftrl', on Christmas Rvc, 179;).
In 1838, Breclt noticed the prevnl·
enco of fever and ague, induced as he
stute11 "by the bnllding of the dam
nt. the city WlttE•nvor){S," and In th
same year he &uld Sweet Briar to
William S. Torr for ten thousand dol·
Iars. lhQ "state then including u.pprox·
lmately tlurty acres. lt remained !n
the possession ot the Torr~amlly until
tS68, when It l\'llS coa<'eyed to the
.fo slrmount Park CommJSiuon.

S\\ eo~ l~nnr ~ana ton. resting com·
fortably on tho west l.>o.nk of tho
other patriotic, cultural and welfare
Schurlktll, fronting on LanRdo...,ne
organlzatlollS will follow the J untor
Drive, F nirmount PArk. and just
L.,ague in the resto•·atton or other
across a dip In tho Jandscnpo from lhe
P ark Jll&nsions.
Acting with 'Mrs. Eorle on the com·
little cottaGe erected for WilHam Penn
mittee 011 the rPstoratJon Of S" IC't t
In 168:!, h> shortly to enlrr n. new uro
Briar are Miss Elizabeth Bell BaLtica,
ns tho headqllnrters of the Junior
vice chairman: Mrs. Ceorge B. Rob·
League of f'hlladt•lphin.
erts. S!'cretary, and Mrs. Edv;ard
Starr, Jr., treasurer. On the Execu·
Members of tho league arc rmstng
tlve Committee are :Mrs. EdVIard M.
$25,000 to restore Ute lllulding, an ex·
Cheston, Misi Augusta ,V. Hsrrlson,
arnplo of Jato Colonial, orectctl In 17!17
Mrs. H. Norris Harrison. Mrs. Rcgl·
bv Samuel Brock ami endovo ed as a
nnld R. Jacobs, Mrs. Norman IL Mcliterary relic by his "Recollections."
Leish.
'Miss !.Iargaret 0. Remak, Mrs.
Thfl restnration wtll be carrle<l out
Josept
R. F..olllns and :Mrs. O"en J.
under tho dtrectlon of Erling H. Pedcr·
Toland.
son, assistant to the director of the
T~e ExecutiYe Comnnttee Is 11upple·
P<!nnsyl\'anta Museum.
mPntcd by an Advisory Committee or
When restored. one room o! the
three-Mrs.
Graham Dougherty, Mrs.
building "'ill be set aside as a mu·
Fttz-Eugene D. Newbold and Mrs. AI x
seum. open to Ule pubUc on stipulated
Coxe Yamall.
da)·s. \\hile thr rcnl&lndor of tho man•
Sweet Briar has undergone many
slon '\\111 be used by tho league for
changes since it was the home of Samcommittee meeting&, lccture.s. nrt ex·
uel
Breck, who dPscribed It a.s "a finq
hibitlons and other club o.rt!vltlcs. 'Mrs.
stone house. ()Ugh cast. ftCtv-three
Henry P. Dorle. or R~dal. Is c;halr·
feet long. thirty-eight broad and thrc
mnn of the comnuttco ror tho reator!IJo
stories high, having outbulldlnts of
tlon of Sv.oct Drinr. Tho leanu will
e\·ery kind IIUitablc for elegance an4
tak•J wast' s&on of tho propert)' on
comfort.."
1
June 1. and It is hoped that 11 wUI be
Today the old iron "ailim:-s and stc11
ready fol' oceupanc•v In the 'fnll.
are
gone,
and
Instead
there
arn
v.uod
Gifts of the de ~enciantl! of Sa•nu<'l
en piazias on the front and bal'k,
Brflck auu of tho Ton· family, who
which violate the charm of tho origioccupied Sweet lWJar wl&t·n It \\RS au
nAl architecture. The youngest of the
opulent country hornr, will be lnterColonial chain, SwePt Briar stood in
esling items in tho restoration of the
sharp contrast to the nearby Penn
interior lo its formet· condltlou.
cottage, e rected a century Ntrtl('r, nud
]''rom the drscenclftnls or ::;amurl
lnRido represents the !!Ublimatton nl
Breck's daughter. tllll ltev. Charlra
e legance and charm achieved by tho
Breck Ackl!JY and th•l MIIII!I'B Dabriella worltmen late In the elghtr.enth c•'n·
nntl Ellznbeth A<•ld<•Y, all of New
tury. Jt was thn pPrfect setUnr, for
'Yorll, will como an t'mbt·oidcred flro
the furniture of Sheraton and Hepplo·
Bcrcen and •·halt·. w•H'Iced by tho ot'JI\'·
mal owner's mother, 11. mlntature o! white.
"As you enter Sw('et Briar thero !11
Mt·. Brc••k, the li~l·ortlion he plnycd
1\ fine stairway, with the deHcate bat-•
and pearl rountl't"H he usr.d at cards.
ustrade and hand-rail, bearing st'I'Dll
Mr11. William Torr, whose ht18band's
ornament an<l screen," eaH Mr PederfamilY purcht• ed Sv.et't Brtar frotll son, in talking of tho proposed restorn·
Bred> nnd later gave it to tbe Fair·
Uon. "Jt Is an unusuai\)' fino exorn·
mvunt Park Commission. will contrib- plo of the best workmanship of the
ute a. &ofu. "'htch !ormed part of the
period, and catches tho eye as )OU
or&glnal furmshlngs or the rnanelon.
The ralstn~ of tho $!!5.000 1s being eoter.
"The general plan o! the ftrst floor
mad(} int r!'&tlng for the liOO members is stmllar to :i\[t, Pleasant :Man !on, '
of the Junior Leng\Je. accordlllg to built in liSt on the opposite sld of
Mrs. Borle. Prize have been orrered tho rl,·er, l'tut in Sweet Briar tl1 worlc
for the most no' cl methods Qf nusmg i" much more delicat" in scale, em·
funds, and varied schemes. from New pha.'•izing the ad>ance 10 mterlor "ork
England suppers to tending furnaces durmg the -:.ears between the erecUon
and being paid by thrlr husbands for
of the two buildings.
tho v:ork ha\e all helped to sYOcll the
"A main hallway runs through the
G~cral ruml.
cl'ntre of the building. from thl) main
On l•riday, Aprlll", tho league 'l'>ll1
rcntrancc to the gnrden a •le, tnmilar
h?ld au East
cabsr t and dinner to ':>H. Pleasant. On one stdo of th.ls
d lnce at t1 c B Ue\ uc-Stratford. Durhall, one large room w1ll be ~ tored
irg the pr ent v;c k ~ oung women
with early American furnltur and
Je v; orkm as u.lea,;lrls and models ha ,.in a as the m\18eum room, under

t

c

'\0
WHERE BOD'f OF RODJIAN n'ASA2~1AI\ER
ll' AS lh41D TO REST

Wanamaker mausolr-um in cemetery of St..Tames the Less, Falls or
Schuylkill. Otht!r pinures taken during the Wanamaker funeral service!!
will be found on page 4.
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FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ROXBOROUGH,PHILADELPHIA,PENNSYLVANIA
Organized in 1925
MT. ZION M. E. CHURCH, Manayunk
Organized in 1827 ·

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH, Roxborougb
Organized in 1870

One Hundred Methodist Years
in

Manayunk and Roxborough

Commemorative Services March

II, I928

THE PROGRAM
ANNIVERSARY CLASS MEETING AT 9.30 A.. M.
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE AT 10.30 A. M.
Sermon by Bishop Edwin H. Hughes
SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM AT 2.30 P. M.
EPWORTH LEAGUE AT 7.00 P.M.
ANNIVERSARY MUSICAL SERVICE AT 7.46 P. M.
Address by Dr. Thomas H. Evans

EXHIBIT OF INTERESTING HISTORICAL MATTER
LINES FOR A CHURCH CENTENNIAL
By EDGAR A. CUEST

A century of s~rvicc to mankind I
And still the steeple stands beneath the sky,
Thrones rise and fall and fashions drop behind
The church is all we have that doesn't die.
One hundred years and still the church Men come and go upon the stream of
change.
is young,
Through new and old God keeps His
Still men keep faith and seek the finer
place on earth,
thincs,
Still hymns of faith and praise to God Abiding faith! Oh, i;~ that phrase so
strange.
are sung
Since centuries add luster to its worth?
While time rusts iame, ends power
Copyright, 1927, by Edgar A. Guest.
and bumbles kings.

THE STORY
..

--; ;--

In 1800, Philadelphia, with a population of 69,403, was America's largest
city. A small village, called Flat Rock,
stood on the bank of the Schuylkill
River, six miles above the city. It contained less than a dozen houses and not
more than fifty people. In 1819 the
Schuylkill Navigation Company constructed a canal :t:rom the Falls to Shawmont. Shortly after that, Capt. John
Towers built the first mill, using the
water power made avuilable by the construction of the canal. Then Silas
Levering erected his hotel and other
mills soon followed. By 1824 the town
had become so important that the citizens decided to select a name. There
was much discus!:lion but, finally, the
Indian name of the l'iver, "Manjunk,"
was chosen, the orthography being
changed to Manayunk.
Philadelphia Methodism dates from
the organization of "Old St. George's"
in 1770 and the purchase of the building which still stands on Fourth Street,
below Vine. It is the second oldest
Methodist Church in America and the
oldest Methodist building in the world.
The Methodist movement was not popular and its advance was slow. Fifty
years of preaching in what is now Philadelphia resulted only in a total membership of about 3,000. But about that
time (1821 to 1828) its expansion began.
An association of local preachers was
formed and the Gospel was carried outside the old city which ended at Vine
Street. Andrew McClaskey, a local
preacher, is credited with delivering the
first Methodist sermon in Manayunk in
1821, the meeting being held in a frame
dwelling house on the Main Street. All

the territol'y 110rth of Vine Street, Philadelphia, as far as Norristown on the
Schuylkill River and Bristol on the Delaware River, was included in Bristol Circuit. In 1822, Rev. Jacob Gruber was
appointed to this circuit. Finding some
Methodist!; in what is now the 21st
Ward, he appointed John Ross leader
of a class which met in the house of
J ohn Por·ter· on Ridge Road below the
Wissahickon Creek. It continued to
meet regularly until the death of Mrs.
Porter in 1827. Rev. H. G. King, the
preacher then in charge, moved the
class to the "Lock-house" on the canal
and appointed the lock-tender, William
Batchelor, leader. But Mr. King was
determined to have a regular preaching
place in Manayunk and the way opened
in tho fall of 1827 by the removal of the
Reformed congregation from the school
house at ,1201-G Main Street to the partly
completed new church building on Cotton Street. The Methodists secured the
use of the <~chool building and organized
the Mt. Zion M. E. Church. Local
preachers were supplied by the Philadelphia Association for the Sunday services and the regular circuit preachers
held service on Thursday evenings.
In 1829 the matter of erecting a meeting house was discussed by the Quarterly Confer·ence of the Circuit, but no
action was taken until Feb. 1831. Permission being then granted, they proceeded with the erection of a building
forty fePt wide and fifty feet long, on
Levering Street. It was dedicated November 20, 1831. In 1834, Mt. Zion became a separate charge and in 1839 a
mission was started which resulted in the
organization of the Falls M. E. Church.

In 1840, the Mt. Zion Church was incorporated with a membership of 240.
In 1841, a new building was erected
on Green Lane at the corner of Carson
Street. It was dedicated February 6,
1842. This was a very fine building for
that day and the members were justly
proud of it, but they had borrowed most
o! tho money required and found that
th:! debt of over nine thousand dollars
was a great burden. In the spring of
1847 the trustees objected to the appointment of Rev. James Smith, who
thereupon took a part of the congregation to Temperance Hall and or~anized
the Ebenezer Church. Bishop Ramline
then appointed Rev. William McCombs
to the Mt. Zion Church and in two
years the debt was paid off and a membership of two hundred reported. The
high water mark in membership was
reached in 1899, when the Pastor
Rev. Henry Ridgely Robinson, rPported
461.
At a meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Lucy Chadwick on Conarroe StrC(lt, Sunday afternoon, November 21, 1869, it
was decided to start a mission Sunday
School in Roxborough. Jabez Hodson
was chosen superintendent. At first the
sessions of the School were held in the
homes of the members, but a room was
soon secured over a shoe store at the
southwest corner of Green Lane and
Ridge Avenue. The first session was
held in the new room on February 27,
1870. In the meantime a lot had been
purchased on Green Lane and a resolution had been passed declaring that when
· a church should be erected it should be
called "The Central Methodist Episcopal
Church of Roxborough." The building
was soon underway and the first floor
was occupied November 19, 1871. The
second story was not completed and

dedicated until March 26, 1876. Work
on the pal"Sonage was begun in September, 1877. In 1901 the church building
was enlarged and in 1910 a one-story
extension was added. The property was
renovated in 1915 at a cost of $12,500.
'fhe changing population of Manayunk, the moving of more than half of
the memberahip to Roxborough, and the
limitation of the Manayunk field for
Protestantism, brought about a union
of the Mt. Zion and Central congregations. They met together for the first
time on Sunday, June 21, 1926. The
property of the Central Church was
used but a new name was adopted, "The
First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Roxborough." For about a year the Mt.
Zion property was used for a mission,
but the results obtained failed to warrant a continuance of the expense so the
property was sold Jan. 5, 1927, and the
two dwelling!> adjoining the parsonage,
i. e., 4 78 and 480 Croon Lane, were purchased. The First Church is now in
possession o! a plot of ground about 144
:Coot by 223 feet, large enough for an
adequate, modern plant which it is
planned to erect. The outlook for the
:futuro is bright. Roxborough is changing but this Church is planning to mC(lt
the challenge of the new Roxborough.
Our fathers sacrificed that the Manayunk and Roxborough of yesterday and
today might have the Gospel preached to
them and we propose to carry the same
saving Gospel to the Roxborough of tomorrow even though it require a sacrifice greater than that made by our
fathers. All honor to the heroes past
who gave us our inheritance. The
greatest honor we can do them is to
carry on their work until in Roxborougb
the Kingdom shall come and God's will
be done.

OUR PASTORS
(Central Pastors in Italics)

1834-35
1836
1837
1838
1889
1840
1841-42
1843-44
1845-46
1847-48
1849
1850
1851-52
1853-54
1855-56
1857-58
1859-60
1861-62
1863
1864-65
1866-67
1868-70
1871-73
1872
1879-74
1874-76
1875-76
1877-78
1877-79
1879-81

1827 H. G. King and Robert Sutton
1828 H. G. King and J. B. Ayres
1829 Thomas Neal and Nathaniel Chew
1830 Thomas Neal and Manlove Hazel
1831 Edward Page, James Finley and James Long
1832 James Finley and John Nicholson
1833 John Woolston and William Granville
Pharoah A. Ogden
1880-81 Richard Turner
H. G. King and J .
1882-85 W. J . Mills
Flanney
1882-89 T. A. Fernley
H. G. King and J. L.
1884
M.D. Kurtz
Taft
1885-87 J. S. J. McConnell
John Lednum
1885-86 P. S. Merrill
John Henry
1887
C. F. Turner
Robert McNamee
1888-90 H. J . Robinson
William Urie
1888-90 B. F. String
George Lacy
1891-93 Richard Turner
Charles Karsner
1891-99 S. H . C. Smith
William McCombs
1894-95 R. E. DeBow
H. G. King
1896-98 W. C. Best
H. G. King and S.
1894-96 W. A . Smith
Patterson
1898-1900 Ravil Smith
William Barnes
1901-95 T. M. Jackson
Henry Calloway
1902-03 D. M. Gordon
Richard Greenbank
1904-05 Garbutt Reed
Joshua Humphreys
1906
G. J . Burns
William L. Gray
1906-08 T. T. Martin
Joseph Castle
1907-09 G. M. Broadhead
William Cooper
1909-12 T. H. Evans
H. E. Gilroy
1910-18 S . M. Vernon
Charles Cooke
1913-17 Robert Hetherington
Peter J. Cox
1918-22 C. S. Mervine
John Dyson
1919-22 W. G. T1Json
W. M. Gilbert
1923-24 L. P. Zook
Able Howard
1925
C. S. Mervine
R. J. Carson
1929-25 J. C. Petre
W . M. Gilbert
S. H. C. Smith
FIRST CHURCH
S. W. Gehrett
Joseph MbSon
1926-27 F. D. Lawrence
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en and Things
Germantown Committee Contracts
for Buies or Tablets MarkiDI
Principal Scenes of' Action
"in the l'amoua :Battle
or the Revolution
ER~lANTOWN'S commemortltion
of the 150th anniversary o! the
battle fought at that place "as
conductul along morlest li:ol'a, last October. But 1t has a sequel that 'Yilll
be ol permanent value. Incidental to
tho celebration R fund WM rai~;t>d to
pay for the markinc; of all sites of
note connected with the battle. The
eommilteu has pursued Its duties during the '\'Inter, ami has just e.ward"'d
contracts for the placing of n aerir>s
ot bron::e tablets throughout Gcrmantov.,, the dedication o[ which Is
planned for Memorial Day.
Tho ~ermanto~·n battlefield is now
covered by streets, buamt'<~il places ttnd
rowfl of dwelling:<. Visitors irom a
distance who eamc to Gennanto\\ n to
\·I~W the landmarks o( the battle e>;ericnce ditrlculty. 'rhere is a monu·
ent in Vernon Park commemorating
tho batt!-' which the Stat~ of Pennylvania erected earlv in the present
entury. But no part of the battle
urrcd at Vernon Park, and the
Chew hclUse, 11cene oC Ute sharpest
fighting, is nearly a mile north.

G

ln the nelghoorhood of the Chew
there has nevAr been anythln~
in the v ay of 11. mprkt'r, and not the
lout of the achievements of the marker comm1tlee is that it has ''on the
ronsent of the family to th<.! placing
or II. ~mall brom;p tablet at the entrance to the Chev.• grounds. For the
first t.ime in the ccnt.ury tmrl a half
that has elapn"d since tho IH<ttlo will
th~ strang<>r toJuring thr r•gion be
able readily lo identify thaa historic
spot.
ho01~e

'Vhen tho scracl! ot tablet!! now projPdcd 111 in po.,ition thr Yi~itor traveling north on G<>rmantown avenue
will be able to obtain a fairly definite
idea of the battle by atudylng the In·
~;criptio:ta on the tablets.
He wlll seA the first marker at
Grumblethorpe, the noted Wiater
house, on Germantown tl\'cnue, op•
posite Queen l&nt>. This house wu the
headquartorfl o! BrlgadtcP"' General
J11mes Agnew, of tho Britillh a.nny, the
highest officer or that anny "·ho was
k1lled In the battle. Grumbletborpe
'WIIB well ba(k of the Britiah linC8. The
Wister family had departl'd when the
Rrltlsh took possession of
Battle Stor) Germantown and I'hlla·
Told 1.n
delphia, lcavlnr the hou~r
Tablet Series in the care or a fatthful
scn·ant named Jusllnle..
As the battle opened JU$Unia ,., as In
the garden gathering vegPtnbles for the
day's n<"cds. Agnew urged her to come
Indoors to esl'&pc danger from bullets
nnd cannonball$, But she nonchalantly
pursued hf'r work In the garden. disregardful of the inerCRalng d'n of battiP., Agnew h1u;tened a'' ay to JOin
his command, on Sl'hool Jane. Scweral
.hours later he wu brought back to
Grumblethorpe dying from a "'oun!L
He w11s buried In the old l.oll'er Bur•al
Ground o Ger
town a • ort i ··

Pro<"<'eding northwarrl 11.long Germantown &\'CnU" the next tabl~>t will he
Mt Market Square, the <"rntre or tho
Britip;h main llne at thA tame of the
1Jat11P. It Is proposed to place a
oouldf'r Jn ).Jarltet ~quare and attach
the tablet therf!to. The in!lcription \\'ill
tell th11t. thf' left wing- or t.ho Britiah
cxtemlf'd westwaril from German to" n
road to Ridge road, f'outh or :5chool
lAne, and wra11 unde1· command of .L ieutenant General Knyphauscn , Uac- 'ranking gE-neral of the Hessian IIWJ'illaries.
Under Knyphausen, along l'cl\oot larH~.
wcro tht> commAnds of Major Gl'nerals
Gray and von Slim and Brigadier <.;enera! Agnew, Tho 'right wing o! the
Eriti~h line extended eut from Ger·
mantown roA.d to the nl'lghborhood of
what IB now Stenton avenue. Here
were tho Grenadier Guarrls and the
brigadn of Generttl Matthews, Ma.jor
f~enf'ral Grant l'Ommanding thf> wlug,
In Market Square, the ancient mar·
ket place or Germantowu, the Briti11h
'artillery v. as parked.
The question as to the "hil:'h water
mark" gslnc-rl in thA Anwrice.n arl
vance irlto Germantown on the morn·
mg of the battle "a!! the subjert or
much ce.rcrul study on the part oC the
commltlPt, whch l'omprllles a group
f men well ~ersed In Germanto"'TI bi5tory, thf' chairman being Dr. l. PearI'On 1VIIIits, a former president of the
Site 11nd Relic Society, now tho Ger·
antown Historical Societ)·.
In Am~rican reportR of the tla:v's opralions there Is much contradact:on,
ue to the fact that the Americans,
dvanr-lng at night !rom thl'lr camp
fiftet>n miles distant, in Worcest<'r
ownship, were on unfamiliar ground
and were confused by a denst- fog.
General Sullivan, ''ho led
Klrh Wat~r the Amerlct~ns on the
Mark or the west aide of Germn.nto"n
Flgbtlnr
road, "-rotc 1o President
"\Vea.rP, of New Hamp
shirP, that his division drove "the
enemy a milo and a h11.1C belov. Che·,o,•'a
house." Yet Timothy Pickering, ad·
jutant general on Washington'l!l Ftatr,
makes it cle11r that when Washington
Font him to d~ver a mel!l!llge to Sullh•an m the height of the battle he
found Sullh•an PP.veral hundred yards
below the Chew hou11e, and other evl·
dent•fl also shows that Sullivan did not
l::"t below '\'ashington !an~. "hlch is
at 6300 Germantown 11\'enue;. School
lane, at the Rrttlsh matn hne, is 5500
Germanto\1 n avenu<".
A lPtter which General 'WII),e '\\Tote
to his ·wifA after UaP batlle also contain:'! 11ome uncom•ciou11 exaggr.ratwl'l
of distances. Wayne led the Ameri·
cans on the east aide of Gennanto"-n
road. He "rote that his troop11 "pushed the enemy near thrM mllea and
were tn possession of their '\\hole en
campment." As the battle opened at
Mount Airy, a pursuit of three miles
would have carried them more than a
mile below tho British main line.
Sometimes it hall been assumed from
1'\Te.yne's 881\t>rtlon about having poa
ession of the enemy's encampment
t:~t h!l meAnt that the Americans penPtrated tllP. Brlt1sh main line at Market Square. Th~ Americans rltd enter
no camp from v. hich the British lnld
let!, but that '\\all the camp of the
d\•anced rPgiments at Mount .AlrY.
: y ne\'tr rea~hed the Brlti~h main
Inc. The .Britlah centre wu ne,·c.- In
peril, otherwtse the Br11l~h would not
ha' 11 ~at·kc SID,~Ar Ch.u~

To fix !be battle Rites, British as well
as American rcports were studled. 'l'he
Br1t11h orucers were on the field before, during and aftPr the battle ani!
wPre..,hull much bf'tter acquamted with
e ground than ware tho A111cricans.
ccordin~ to General Howe'8 official
rt>port all lhP. fightlng occurrerl ln "the
upprr part of tho YiliRgc," which was
In the region from WAshington lane
northward to the Cho~· house.
As to thf' American "hl1th wn.t{·r
ark" In the battle tho t•onuniiiPe
'found the mo~t &atisfactory mrc.rmation In thn diary of Robert Mortott. a
PhiiRdelphla youth of good family who,
bemg a Quaker. '~a5 a non-eombalant.
Morton '~ent to Gi'rm&nto\\n on OctohP.r 5, the lla.v after thl' ba.ttlr. to
ee the rlestructlon wrought, Md h"
described the cond!Hons he found
there. "1'hP. Americans." he wrllte,
"got do"n as f11r afl Mr~. Mackn.,tt's
tavern." This tavern V.'IIS la'Pr knov.n
as the Green Tree. The building sUII
stands on thl'! east. side of Gt\rnlautown
av .. north of High st., and Is now the
parish house of the F1rst Methodist
Church o! Germantown. In the final
acuon or tile comm!t teo in d1u.rgc,
as the Gcnnantov.n High School 1s
at lligh ~t. and the faculty anti students of that school wiRhcd to cooperate In U1e marking ot •he sites,
it was arrang"d to place the ''high
Wlll<>t' mark" tablet on the Iligh School
groundl!. The inscription "ontalns the
quotation given from P.obert .Morton's
diary.
It was imposs.ible to ercd four of
the tablcta for the 151Jth 11nnivcnsary
celebration, last October. One of tht'5P.
\\all tho markPr on the High Sdwol
grounds. Another Is at Wyclc, tho ancient homestead of tho Haines family,
on the west side of Grrmantown !IV., a
hort dlst;mce north of tile High
School. "'yck
occupied by the
rlti~h liB a fio!d hospital aL the time
or the ba,tle.
In tho next block north •Rrd from
1V'yek a tablet "ill lndacate "hPre the
two advanced British regimP.nts made
a 15tand after Sullivan had attad1Pd
them :farther north and driYcn them
h11ck toward the Ilrll·
1sh m11ln llnfl. Sulh~ n.n's line, a f(W hun
dred feet farthl'l' up
Germantown R.venul', ill
marked b)' a tablet on the Jolm~on
ou~"· at German to~ n a' cnue and
\'a.shin.-ton lane, no\\' thf' home of
thl'l 1Voman"s Club of nPrmantown.
The house beara numerous marka of
the battle.

''lUI

Almost opposite the John~on houEe
Is tho old Upper Burial Ground or Germantown. In a rear t·orner are buried
a numbct• of .American officers lfill!'d
m the battle. This fact is indicated
upon a stone tablet placed m the frnnt
wall of the cemetery a. quarter or a
century ago. One tombstone, Prc-<·ted
by John Fanning 1\'atson. the hw·
toriun, 1511\nds at the group of grn\f•n.
Now th" " It or 18 on thl'l haU Je·
grolll1d. At Johnson sLrect I the attrarllvc Che·A propt•rl), oc••upying an
enth-e city hloc;\1. 'I'h" houso ~lands
v.cll back from Germanto"'O a\'enuc,
and rna.• best be \"le\\·ed from Johnson .1St. 'rhc tablet Is to be placed on
one of U1c old stone gateposte at
tho main entrance on Germantown
a\"enue .
Continuing norlhViard
to\\ n a\·cnuo, the Billm
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en at. Upsal street. and tho :;ton(>
tablet that has been In the front wall
Cor many ycarl'l triiR, amoflg other
thlJ?.l<:~. that here \\'A.Blllngton hlood
''"h•le directing tho attack upon the
Chew hou,c.
The spot whP-re GPnf'rRI Francis
ash, or 1\"orth Camhm1. r ·cen cd his
mortal wound is mdicatNl by a tablet
on th" g•·oundll of the Gcrmn.nto ,n
Chut·ch or the Brethrl'n, ncar Sharpnack E<treet. th1 bem~t one or tho four
tablets p!aced m po 11 on l l t October,
Nash, the highPllt otriBronz.e Tahtet Cl'r ot the .Americans
set& \\ herl'l
lost In the battle. was
Gen • .:-.a~h I eollstruck by a spent can·
.
non ball "h1le lend ing
1s brigade mto action do\ n «Jrrrnan·
to\\ n roa~. He "n carrit'd along "ith
the American o•t th en· •·ctreal 1o the
Perk1omt11 region nfl• ,. the battle and
dtcd In a farmhouan nr.ar !>latnland
b~Jng burl,.c~ at the nearoY 'l"ov.amen!
em .Mcnnnn1le Church. 1nc1dental to
tho battle anniversary Ia· t autumn
the DaughtPrR or tho .Anll·rlcan R!>\'0•
lut10n of North Carolma dedicated a
bronz,. tublrt nl tho junction oC Sumnc) town pil<o and l"orty.root t·oad to
mdlct1tc the hmuso \\1lc1·e Nash died

JAMES D. LAW DIES,
INVENTOR, AUTHOR
• Suffers Relapse in Roxborough
Home After Operation-Authority on Robert Burns

and his burial l)lace.
When the bnit!o opcnNl tho Fifty·

~ccond

Brlllsh H<'giuu~nt-alao tenned
the Scrond LIG"ht lnfunl!·y-w:..s en·
camped Ut>On Ill!' Plcvativn "'here
r.:ounl f'!ear,>Jnl a' en 110 !HoW crosse3
Ge1·mantown RH'l\UO, in )fount ,\ir ~.
and the Forttcth HPg:unenl "as In
the 'iciruty or Ule ChP.W house. Tl
Amer~eans di'O\' in Ute FiCtY·SC'"OIId
upou lh" Fort1eth. Six companirs of
the Forllt•lh, under Colonel .Mu !;t'SV
made o. fortress o! the ChC\\ house:
a~d tho re~nalnder of that regiment,
w1th tho l•lft~ -second. retired do\\ n
Germanto\\n road, !lnallv making
the1r stand below '\"ashlugton lane.
A tablet to mark the J:o'itly second
Reglmcnt'11 camp Is to be placed on
the grounda of the Mount Atry Pres·
byterln.n Church, nt GemUlnto\\ n and
ount Pleasant avenues.
The pickets ot the 1-'Jfty.seeond wcro
stationed nt the Allen house, ~·here
the Lutheran 'l'heologkal Seminary
!~
now 111tuatrd, Dn Germantov.ll
a,·cnue. north of .Mount ldry avenue.
One of the clat<~e!l of U\o Seminary
5omo years ugo ,•rectcd a r;tono alon,;
1e SJUe\\<'llt lo ehow whero thl\ bntUu
'egan when tho Amerlcantl fell upon
the British pi<:ket:<.
SitE's associated wllh tho Antl•ncan
left. wing's advam·e clo••n Lhnel iln
pllfo, 011 tho cast ~idl' of L:en]luntown
In the "Batti<'. hll\'C nlso re\!c1vcrl con:
t'lderallon, though nffk1nl recorda al1l
obPcure as to whAt. toolf p!Ftc'C when
this wing. unuf't' Ut>n••ntl Urcenc, es·
sayed; to attacl< the .Hrcl1~h right win".
It IS known, though, l11:11 a ltghl
infantry regtmcnt of lh'l British was
attacked north of HR(nP!I street. To
commrmo•ttlo this Incident a boulder
"1th a tahlct attached "111 bo placed
<tt the entrance to the N Uonal CeJUctcry, at Lllmeklln ptkc and Halne.s
street
At the House or Prayer, an Epilscopal church shunted where L1mekJin
pike terminated m Church lane, anoth·
er tablet ' Ill tell that British Hi"h·
~Ponders &llll ca,alry ' rr encamped
nearby and some !1ghung occurred
there.
.A boulder with 1\ tablet is to be
placed m a triangular open space at
Churcl1 lane and •rwentY•!Irsl strc t
to fnrheatc 1hc zv•arby elle of a smull
redoubt at the right ft.ank of the Brit·
ish line. Colonel \\"alter Stewarl'
Thirteenth Penns Ivan u Res-lm,.nt captured this redoubt In an lmpetuou
ch~ge that imoh cd lllll lo 11 of hfe.

DEVISED MOVIE PROCESSES
James D. Law, auth.,r, Inventor r
motion picture and ~till phologra.p
processes and instruments. nnd autl1• r
ity on the works of Hobcrl Bur
Is dea.d today at his hom!'!, "Cio' er·
nook," E. Summit av., Roxhoro11gh

Mr. Law wa~, striclten t:uduenly f\\O
weeks ago and removed to lhe Roxborou~:h Ml"morial Ilo~pital March 4
Jie appeared to t•a.ily a.rter au OP"r
lion, but neath came suddenly 1
night. Ho \\as sixty-!ivc.
Mr. Law was born m tho Scott
illage of Lumsdrn, \\'est Ahcrd
l!hire ,receiving his educauon In t
village schools And as usl~tant-fa to·
In an est'!!(> in Kmkuddlneshlre u
lSU, when he mllrrif'd Agnes I)uf!
emigrated to Am"rlca.
Settling in Roxborough, v eel on o
Philadelphia about whose hlator
1
wrote mnch, :Mr. Law becamc
t!'
ested in the motion plcturCJ th n
their infancy, lUld was president o
three of the !iiilaller corporation!! b
fore his work on photogrnphy beg
demandmg much of his Ume
With his son, Duff C , Mr. La b
gAn his experiment. JP. tho ct e
process and fh c Y"ar ago an noun ·
that be bclle,·ed he and Jus son
-perfected a color proePss for till
tography wh1ch captured colo
dearly as they LOU'd be '1
througO camf'ra "fmde1·."
He was 11. contributor to Am r\ n
ma.gazlnefl and ncwspaperll, and w
the author of "Drenmtl o' Hamo '
'"rhe Seashore of Bohemia," ''Lane •
tor-Old and New." "Hrr" and Ther
in Two Hemispheres" and man)• 11.rtl
cles on Bums. Much of it was written
In "Clovernook," v.hich is on the hi h
est point In R.oxborough and con
quently the loftiest. part of Phllade •
phia.
Mr. Law is survived by ht" wldo ,
Dull'. and one othe:· son aud thrc
daughter~, Russell J., Miss .Am ric
Law, Mrs. Robert L. Ro!.h and Mr
Evelyn Tarlor.
:Funeral sf'rvl<'CS "Ill be ht'ld at the
home Friday afternoon at 1 o·clock.

J AM ES D. LAW, AUTHOR AND
MAN OF LETTE RS, P A SSES
AWAY

l\lr. J.,mes D. r.aw, resident at Clo' e mook, \.· ppcr Roxborough, d!Pd in
:.rcmorlal Hospital on 'fuesday last,
following a very critical operation
011\Q llu}l! ago. .Mr. La\\ was born in
~cotluml, cnuung to America 42 yearl!
ago. For 18 yP:us he has been a U~"
ful anti resp~:ctecl resid~nt of our communlt~ acti\ c in numerous civic affairs
and actlvltiPs that were timely for the
!!l;;t \Yard"::; a(hunCPment anu developnwnl.

·rho d..-c!'aseu wat~ pre.!lldent ot the
Civic Association
ttl\ 1 a me.mbcr of other Civic and Com"' unity orgnnl:r.u.Uons.
Juuu.:R D. Law held a notable place
In lll!' field of llterulure, being tho
author o! more than two hundred
'olumes, among them ''Dreams at
Home," "Ilcl''~ and There In Two
llemtsphet·•·H" and u. recently com·
pl\!l• rt brochure on Hobert Burns. ~lost
ut hla WUJkB were written in the
~cotch dlnll<cl.
Funeml sE>..rvices from his late residence will be h•ld tomorrow. Friday
Ill ternoon, at 1.00 o'clock. Interment
will be In Harleigh Ccmcten·. Camden,
N •.T.
Uppc'l' Jtoxborough

. ~hiladelphia has lost a. progr essive
citi zen, and the Bobby Burns societies of
the wide world an ardent and wholehearted associate, in the death of James
D. Law, of Roxborough. Mr. Law was
noted for his inventions, especially in
color photography; but his reputatio!l a!
a book collector and specialist in the lore
and literature of Scotland made him
widely known. Re wa~;, besides, a most
genial and likeable man-a credit t o old
Scotia whence he came, and to the country and city of his adoption.
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D. LAW, tho ltoxborough
poet, " .o d1ed the oth r day, at
his holUO, "C}OVCl'llOOlt", on tho PIC·
tut esqu heigh til abo\ c tho Ridge road,
"1\8.1! a rccosnlzed authorttY on the hfe
and 'l'iorks ot "Bobby" Bums. :Men
IU.c the elder J. P. Morgan llought his
advice and a. ial.e.Jlc" in bulldmg their
prh ate eolloctu ns of literacy tl"eas111~ • Arnong the St'lcc t clr!'lc or the
hteralt he L' untr.d among hla friends
and admtr rs such nutbonll s 11.$ Dr.
1' mnk \ lzctelb, the lexlcogr:lpher,
Walt \\'hltrnan, with whom he was on
mtlm to terms or frlondship and whose
memorial he ht'!lpE'd to preserve m
CamdPu, Dr. FE'llx Schelling, the head
of the English Department or the UniversitY of PennsyJ\·anla., nncl thll Into
Dt'. HE'nrv Hov;ard Jrurncsl'l, ih•• Pfll•
inent Shal!r. !Jcarwn vdtulat• and "Th"
Sasc o! \\' .llln~ford" who ''a:<~ one of
the grcll test eclmh·!'.rll of I hiS mndf'St.
g ·ninl """ or ~eoUsn<t who spent most
<'f hls hfe 111 thn qutlll 1111<1 comfortable
sccht,inn of 1113 ldn'llt')'.

J

AME~

,\lthous;h J.. "rates occuslunally for
\rnPricnn magazm•l!l ur111 newsvnpers,
most ot hill \\Tittngs, w1th tho exception oC books urHI hroc:hut·es ·w hich
"ere publl he l prh ntolv m this country were printed abroad. English and
s c o t t t s h pel'lodlcaiR
JamPllll . .Law printed many or them
An }.mlnc-nt

IUld, aa an Indication
of the 'olume of his
output, he once said
that he had \\Titlcn more thll.ll Milton
and Shakespeare combined
In his
library at Clovemoolt. whu:h contain"!
on(l of the fin t collcchons of :seottleh
literature ln Amcrlcn thoro Is aid to
~ enough unpubli11l oo manuscript,
deahng mo b· "tlh tho life and "orks
of But·ns and Sba.kcllpearc. to fill slxLy-ai.x 'olumc
"My boelus are mv
family," he on<' r•mark~><l to one of
hie ch•ldt en. and to them he r.c<•orded
a dcvollon like that of 1 loving rather.
ln tho ltt<t o! h s "Titings, publlshe<l
the ot h I' da), mention waR made of
his "Dt·cams 0 Hsrno" nnd othPr
pocmfl, 11. collection of threG hundrf'd
nago11 o! 'cr r•, "Thr. Ta,·tan ln the
1 laJ::", "Columbia-Caledonia", "Th~
Seashore r>C Bnhemla", ''I,am•afl!er. 01<1
an(l :-l<>w" ''Here• nnt! 'l'hcr"' In TY.o
11 mi~phcr~r;" anc'l "M~· Cousin Sha~fl
i:!~r .. At thil lme or the dccllCf.tiOn

1n J,eUI'J'b

of R. Talt l!ol:acKenzle'a memorial to
:B.obert Bums, In EdlnburJh, Mr. La.w
.:ontrlbuted a. poem on Burns that was
cabled around tho "'·orld. His broch·
ure ou Bums was his last publication.
Of all hi!! wt"itmgs none was more
highly pri:l;ed by ilim tJ•an "Tho Seashore of Dohem1a." or "The True
Shakespeare Dramatically Portrayed,"
of which ~orne three hundred copies
we.-e prl\'ately published by him at the
beg1nnlng ot lhe century. ''This off·
hand Rlme." as he called It, although
Dr. Furne88 waa moved to high pratse
of It, \1ias addressed originally. thirty
~ears aco. aa hi' states m an appendix to the 'olume, to the Earl
of Rosebery on account or the 1at·
tcr'a interest In ShakPspeare and
the Drama .At Walll~ford Mr. Law
had seen the "ell pedigreed gl~ es o£
Shakespeare, '"hleh "'erA presented by
the Cornoratlon of Stratford-UponAvon lo Da~ d Garrick, and whleh ha.d

oua~il ffi-;;r"ou=g,.-...,,.,-Garrlck'fl widow to Mrs. SlddonM. to
her dau~hter. Mrs. C"'cilia Rlddons
Combe, and thenoo to Fanny Kem~le,
who presented them to Dr. Furness.
In oresentin~ a cony of "The Seashore
of Bohemia" to Dr. Furness. he wrot11
a snecial dedication of sl~ stanzas, the
first of "'hich (rlns ant illustration of
tho facility or Scottish nrsc that he
nossessed:
To~llY. MY Lord, at V.'allingford
'\\"haur Dr. Furness lives,
Wl' pride, wl' plP'LBUrc. I record,
I ,lllower'd on Sha.ke11peare's glh·es.
::-;-,.e only e.'ed them "i' nl'' een,
But had them on my han's.
~h" v~>r:v pair th11.t since had heen
GREAT BRITAI::-;'S GREATESt
lL\."''S!
So rare a privilege io set
Fa's to the lot of fev.·.
:r fp,.J my fin<!:ers tinglln' yet
"'hile ;iindin' this tO vou.
W'l,.l.t higher honor could I h&e
Th<~.n to be hand·ln·ll'love
W•' him, wlla fairly hlluds th.. sway
A' ither hards above?

From Dr. Furness caml'l thn follOIV•
inl' resoouse of tho admirms; 1\rholar
and iudl!'e of '"erfle:
"My dear Mr. L'l.W: The COPV of
your dPiie;htful ver!!P!I duly rei\Cheil me
B.nd I ha.vo r<'a.d. and re-read and l'f'•
teed th<'nl with ever-lncreasln!( plnal!l,re.
They are charming.
! lh'nk
Burns him!Selt would have l"huc~lPd
over the humor. aopreda.ted the senttn'tent, end would have bPl'n ghul to ac·
owlPdlm the lh{As 8.!1 hill O'lll'tl. Can
one ha.ir'11 brf'adlh be added tr> this to"'•
erin~r 'Praise 't It it be oosalblc. It does
not lie in the power of
"Yours VP!"''' cordially,
''Horace HoWard Fumees.''
In thts 1;~-Tlc biographv of the dramatillt, ·.,.:hieh b"¢n« "fith his meeUm;
with Ann~ Hatha'III"I'V, records hh; trl·
umphs and his troubles. ends "lth hts

death and the tnbuto of S r 'F'rancis
Bacon, who caUs hln1
Ga,·~ T r ibute "the eighth and greatFrom Rl" reneRt "'onder of tl•o
To A,.on Bard ·worlll.'' Mr. Law intro·
duced most of the emi·
ncnt charadE-rs of Sha.ke.speart-'ll day,
includinz'hls own "antt!cestor" .lamPs
Law, "the S~ottieh Ro1,5tic Bard" of
bil!l native Aberrll'cn. In nno nf tht•
peeche:- m the nJa,•, ,,.hi<·h Henrv Irving ·was once desll'nllll of prO\'Iuclng,
the James Law nf Shake~pl'are's day,
really gi\·es a pict.uro of the recent
nru·d of Roxborough whl'n hl' IH1.Y!I:
'1 cannot recall a distant time.
I • as not partial to the clink or rhyme
:And since I first began to ul!lo my m~lll
My best-loved haunt ha.s "e"n Par·
nassus-Hill.

ut 110 capricious arn the tuneful :-\loa
They ne'er would dnlgn to grnce a
VE't'llf' nC mlnG

'

'

.

T'nlPss l warbled in my nlltlv,. ton~;uP:
So all my singing has pPr!orce boen
!;lUll!'·

In com·non measures and lr\ DClric

strains

Which your fLne Engll!!h I have heard
disdains!
Apart fror.1 his '"or]( lq

•~;e.rsc

ltr.

La.w was also one of the first pro-

t\ucen 0! "beltPr IDO\'fCS," "hen, as
the h"ad of the CQion a.l :'ototlon Plc·
tnre Corporatiun, he produced Gilbert
Patkcr',.; novel, "The Se&ta of Ute
Mighty." in the film1.1. Here. he worked with SilmlU!ld Lubin and tho l&t·
tt>.r's assistant, Dr. Baer, nnd one o
his sc.. narios, written for the Unh or
sal Film Company, won a first ~r
!'warded by "Uncle Carl" Lllemle, now
Vl" de
1 tho Ho
ood fllmcra!-

terl'.
Naturnl rotor photogrnphy alr.o Int<'rl'!ltcn h!m greaU" B.Ild he made a
humhet· of
expcrJmettla
lon~r that lin,., while one of his in·
entJons. a uniw~rMI clocl<. 11hows, aynhronousl\', on the 11ame dial. the time
n over U1re~ hundred leading cities

lnt~rcstmg

the \~orld.
It wP..s Burnslana Md ... cneral Scot·
Eb literature, however, that Interted him most and to which, outside
t hla walks through the hnunts and

lghta of Rc:o>borough which inspired
any or his lmpro\·lscd \"erses, he
v e rnost or his time ~nd attention.
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entrance to the concrete
View durin~t yesterday's.dedi~tion exercises at
11trueture which .e liminate! the Reading~~ailway croE!';".,.
grade. Hundreds bra\iru~
snow and rain to attend the celebration ~onSDred by
Wi~;Mbiekon .Busincs3 Men'11
Al!sociation marched across the bridge.
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At the speaKer's stand-Dr. J. F . Strawinski, president of the Wissaltickon Business Men's Association, is pictured n1aking
the principal address of the occasi_on•
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r..d&er Photo

DESPITE THE SNOW A ..'ID THE RAIN, residents of Wissahickon turned out in large
'!lumbers yesterday for the dedication exercises of the new Wissahickt;m-Ridge Avenue

•

Brid&'e. which was held under the au~pices of the WisMhickon Bu~lneea Men's :As3C>o
cialion. Above: General view of ceremonr
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Olcl Time Central Police Station and Cells to Be Demoliehed-The
front of the long disused and dingy brick station at 1516 Filbert st.
Is shown fn upper photograph. Two dilapidated cells are seen gaping
on the Parkway in lower picture. The bu1lding, once famous in
police annals, ill among many old structures cluttering sites wanted
for the widening of Filbert st. into what will be Penns)•lvania
Boulevard. The work of tearing down is far advanced. The cell
with the iron grating at left i~: reputed to be the one in which Anto
Probst, notorious slayer of the Deering family in South Philadelphia.
in June, 1866, was confined. Probst, a farm hand, killed Mr. and
Mrs. Deering, four Deering children, Deering's niece and a boy
employe. He was hanged. Many other notorious criminals Rl!lo
occupied the old cells, one of whi(:b is shown boarded up at reader'•
I
ofthe~~~~n~e~·~~--~~----~~------------~-~

•

C'halrmnn of t!Je board vf .Tnhn ontl
.lnme" Dobson, t~>xtile mauurnrturcr!
tn J',tlh! of ~chny!kill, who ~UC!'lllllbe!l
nt his home. Abbott~ford 8\', nml a.'ld
r;t .. i;:u;t 1<'1111". E>arly totloy.
l\lr.
J)ohl;Oll \~Of\ Pightr·nine.

f~·7n~ fvt~ l 7-t9z5>

NEW WISSAHICKON-RIDGE A'VENUE BRIDGE DEDICATED
The picture at the top shows the new bridge which was offtdal}J opened yesterday at Wissahickon
Station. Below: Dr. J. F. Strawinski, president of the Wia.ahickon Bultnesa Men's .Auociation. and
S. Tunner, of the Twenty-first Ward Civic Federation. who made addreaaea from the apeaten atand'
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NEW (;ATEWAY TO

l=====:..::::::==:::=--~===~,,

TWENTY-J<~IRST

WARD DEDICATED

'I hr~1!U\
.. "'"''''
JIIHJtogr:ortll
''""'''
tbt•
"'t'f'll••
at tht' ••~.th
.ltlou n! til,. lit> II ..,.an, I'.HT' In •
Kld~::e 1\\ I'JHH• ' " er thr M••aili 111:
trark"' ·tt \\ i·•.lhll'kuu •Ia IIon.
Thi• t'llmlnnt.., th .. flr-t or thP

~:r:ule 1 ro~~lllJ;"". l 1e othe-r• \'ill
J:O Ill' 'f~t ll" till' (OlltrDI'fOI""
l'llll

do the '"""·

is a pel\ ~kt>tch, by
"'· J\IIIP•, ~hnwlu:;- the
l'pan :th .~n !rom th'P
north t-IHI or tllf' ~tatton Jllatfllrm. 'I hP uld fla~lllan'o; ho'l:
11 Ill 1o0011 bt' a rhln~ of lhP pa~t
and tramt• will llo11 unlnrerruptt>d up the UlriJ:«'.
Bt>hl\\

.Jo~cllh
Ill!\\
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istory of W issaliickon
Grade_ Crossing Related
Joseph S. Miles, A rtist aad Historian T races
Histora of Ridge A venue Changes
from Earliest Times
"Kllet!, lnado such alterations as we judge conthe secretary or the Wlssahlckou Ynl· \"enienc !n thnc Part of Man::1tawnr
Road-Beginning about cighteen Per·
ley Historical SOcletr, !OI" the follow- , che-a west of the Ford by Andrew Rcbe·
Ing information concerning the old hl8· 1110n's Mill--."
According to the dlrectlorm und distory o! Rid£1l nwnue, nt Wlssahlckon
giVen and to subsequent events.
The chnuge ln tllll Ridge Road, now • tances
thl' chunr,e \\"llS not to murh 1otlv~>niJoaP
nearing compiPtlon, at Wl!!Bah!ckon ln tnct, from the pres~nt l~y ot the
StaUon, calls to mind prevloU8 changes
in this road from the foot of the hlll tllrnbing the hUI, even morP abrup~ly
U1nn ~eibrc, ~'tr C!'M ~v.: .,.,. ~~'\\\'l\\5>
up to .Ereomu't' 1\lnl.'.
'l'hls lllll h:u bC'<Ill n dt:lleult onP to 1 vPn\le, then continuing to the lutorr
negotiate since th!' Rldgt> wns laid out flCC~Ion ot S\tmac and Rlghttr strrets
In 1706 and when the Reading RallroRd o.nd following the line off Rlght.er ijtl'OIIt
passed through ln !834 a dangeroua approximately to Hermit lane.
grad.e croalng w11a made, which com- ' This course was fo!lowl'rl !or thirty
I blned to make mnttet·a worwe.
yenrs when In september of 1753 the
In the March sessions of Quartl!r Sea· Court w-:\s petitioned by "divers or the
sions Court ln 1706 a petition of tbe lnllabltant.! ot R<lxborough, White' Inhabitants of Plymouth Townahlp WM marsh and Plymouth" stating •·that
presented, praying "the Honorab1C'
your Petitioners labour under grent ln&>JlCh to grant them a common Cartcom·cntence from the badneSII of part
vaY or Road to exttnd from Wlaaahick- of the WI.SIIahlckon Road, beginning at
on Mill up Into Pcrklomlng Creek at
the Top or Rcbln&On'a Hill and leading
Edward Lnl c nnd others"
"Wr· ahlckou Mill • tood on the through the land of Michael and Peter
to the foot of said Hill ••
wuthern bnn ~ of WI hlckon Creek Rlgl1ter
The route proposed nt th!J; time !ol·
~bout \\here the r llro. d cro cs it
lowed the base of the bill along Wlsr:o\\ nnd \\ BS O\\ lliH.I by Andre\\' Robe- Bahickon Creek until It reached the
son
steP8 &t Freeland avenue, then
"Eo.\\:\1'<1 Lane's" was the Perklomcn stone
clhnbed the impossible hUl at this
Bridge noel, built In 1701. It &till pomt, continuing to the tr.tcrsectlon of
~:ot.and» a wnerablc ancl plctttre$que old
lH l\ter and Lauriston streets. Some
lllU.
of tlu" <'Olll'SC were bdter than
TIIP <;ourL nppointcd ;l.t11.tthc"' Hoi· parts
g, te, Tllomns Stt'Oitd, Jolwnnc.!l C1.wlls. 1ho ole!. btll th~t part, at the place
John RNlwltrhel, William H• rmon. and where rhe Freeland avenue "teps arc
ltOW, was worse.
Jo1t11 J,,cob on the Jun·.
At the ~cember sessions 11 petition
Accortllng to thf' dlrl'' t!ons nnd cll~ was read adYislng against this altern•
tances given of the road us lnld out by tlon. stating "that your Petitioner:! coli·
I T homass Fl\lrmnn, t.hn 11urvevor. 11t this rrlve the old Read better, nearer and
time. It mountO<l thl'l h111 i1brupt1y to Jc:;s injurious. Therefore pray to hnve
the point where the Wlflllahlckon StaliH.' ~nme l·evlewed in order l11at this
tton now llttmd!l; then eonttnued di- Road
returned may be dlsannuled tmd
rectly to the locntlon of the Wia..'ll..hlckold Ro~d continued."
on Library whcrr It swung eaBtwardly the
So the old road continued tor thirty
to Righter strt•tJt nnd tollowl'CI the !me years
more, when In June, 1786, three
of this street npprox!mutl'i)' to Hermit petitions by the inltabitaut$ o! Rexl:lnr.
borough Township were read, being all
Alon , the!~<' ltnPs It contlllll"cl unUI. of the same t-enor, setUng forth-"that
in 1723 "Divt•ts or th~ Inh. blt.nnt.ll of the Road lead.ing from Phllad.elphla
the Township o! Hoxborough" nppcnlecl northwestward Ut.rough Reading to
t.o tho Court "representing that the
Nortllumbl'rland county is one or the
Grt>nt Road from the City of Phllndei- Great Highways of the state, through
J.lllla through Roxborou h t" Mana- which the produce or the back e~mn
tnwny cas It runs over a great Hill and trles Is brought to the cltr, that in 1l
through n deep Hollow) Is rendered present passage Uuougb the Township
\elJ' Incommodious to all travelers by or Roll:borough It passes o~er n ve ~
Iclu!on or the rPIM wa•hlng the s:'lme·· teep rocl:.~ hill cnUed Van Deren lUll
and requested Uu\t. It be \'lewcd and wluch Is ncar or abollt three quarter
rectttled.
o1' a mile tn 1t11 Ascent, 110h <:11 n<le a
Th~t Court appointed Anthony Morenrtlng and travelUng very dJ.mc\tlt.
r •.s, Rowland Ellis, John Barte, William that the ll31d HUl may be avoided b)
Palmer, Thomns Shute and Andrew tnklng the Road roun t
lde oiT
Robeson who reported that "w have

I

I

l

ml', '"lil'rcbv e ARCPnt "Ill be grn •
unl.''
·
'M1ese thrl'C' petitions had the dettired
eiiPC"t and the road, !rom the ba~ of
the hill to Wts!Jt\hlckon sta.tior1 ·wn8 laid
out o.s it 1"\lllll now and !rom this point
up the long hlll to 1ierm1t Jane.
'
A'! bcfon• stnttd, when the Norristcwn Branch of the Reading Rnllro:ld
v.as opened to Mnnnyunk in 1834 a
clan roua grade cr·osstug wns creat-ed
at Wlt>Sahlckon Statlou. There has
been mnch ugltataon ln recent years
to circumvent this dlwger but not un·
til November, 1926, were operation
uctuallv Blnrtt-ct to IIC<JO!!l,Pl!eh 1~.

by C&DtUner

girders In ord r to penult room for
the founeen toot. driveway wbloh leacts
to the Wleeahlclton Pluab loll&. A
sidewalk Ia nlso provided on tho eut
side
The pl"Qject c011· In the neighborhood
of &600.000 without taking Into con·
R!derntlon the Reac\ll'lg Comp&ny'a Ill•
Citizens. Officials, Organim- peru;e tn rela~ln~t Its tracks and ,..
moe! •llrlj] t11e Rtf\ tlon and the plat·
tlons and School Childen
· rorlJ'Ilj
Participate
At 3 10 P. M. the Phllndelphla Plre·
men's Bnnd, undeT the leaderlhlp of
AT $900,000 Lieutenant Nicholas Beard. aaeembled
at the Osborne street entrance to ttle
Wl!lllllhlckon Orammar ·School, and
,ueapi ,. •• l'.l<>rch mixture of rain,
wlth William H. Jone~o, David Ammtr•
sleet o.nd snow o. crowd of ~ Twen·
man and Ocorgt> A. Weber acting aa
tv- 11 t Wl\rd cltl.zcns turned out OIL color bearers. h:oct the f.iOO or more pub·
Friday ott.er~n to celebratlll the op· lie &ehool children, each armed with
enln of tho new Ridge avesU!e brldp a ama.U Amc1lcnn flag, which had beeno
the Norristown bran$ of the
donated by William H. Jonea and
In Rallro d at wlssall1C*on.
L.1.ye1·
and
curuure.
with
t~
xcrclsc& which had principal Miss Blanche L. Heldlllfel\
....
and tho entire t.eachlng st.a.tr ac~na lUI
lln'l n
b
he 'WI961lhl.,.o11
ta.tl •n through a. marahall down the • old" R.ldp &ftDUe
0
-~·~
to the railroad tracks and then back
e com~d or Dr J. l"mnkltn to ·urn Into the new thoroughfare tn
Erne A Wilby, Prede11c:k
,.
SnUle
M:ellowdew and Jul• front of tbe apeaker'a stand wbJcb ha4
8
ed.
been e tc<t t. Ridge avenue au4 0..
II ...
tua P BruhiUI, had to be curtaU
on
bornr lilrect All<'t' coming to a balt
oocousat of tbo Inclement weather, but.
the children 11ang two veraee o1 ••117
the hu
meet n that thr new !ltruc- Country "'Js o! Thee."
ture w U have on the future ot Norlh·
'rhc &pe&ker'a stand and the bridle
wM P !adelphia. \\a£ flopparent from Itself waa appropriately decoratM WSt.b
the 1
therln~ or pohtlcal. en- National and City ftap and bUD~
glnurln !lDd business men or promln·
Dr, J. Franklin Strawlnut, pnaldm'
c n~ from he Immediate v!cmtty. and
of the WiaahJekon Bumue. Kell'l M•
by th
nee of municipal 1'nd other soclatlon. oftlclating ao Chairman of the
IMder ! Pll lo.delphll
cc!~bratlon. Introduced the .AIIocla•
Capt!Wl Jau\e A Tc ylor. or thl" nrw
Lion's cl'laplnln. R v. L. Warteu, wbo
49rd PoUco Dl trlct krpt th•· crowd ln prunounct><t the tnvocatton.
thl" ~ t or order nnd flnft>ty with a
In hit op nlng rernarQ. Dr. atn,.
Ioree d tall o! Jocl\1 pntt·c,lmen.
!m;k1 z;a1d, "Whoever conceived the ·~
The brlelgc It I! Is u. hnndsome con· laudable and humane ldea of remo•IJIII
< r~t.e tructure. with a noor oi Rt.eel
this most dangerou• grade ~.
girder• noa11e11 In concrete. lt J.ll a surely must have had ln. mtiid--ibi
b au If d volth champhcrcd panels. sdog\lardlng ot the Uvee and Uml» of
or!Uin\8altal electric u~ht pole:~ and thOIIC who havo been lean ule to
hand ra tn s &ltd 1!1 supported In the protect themaelvea--hence tbe pclllt:laa
cen er by one pier whlcll Is placed or honor today, 16 given to tbe obUd•
betw~ U1e rollroad trl\cks. l>elow. Tbt! reu-to them has been 6CCOI'Cled the
JJweep
urve or lts appi'OIIch Ia gco- privilege of flrat paaalq over tbe
met.r
and e.rchl~C'turally perfect bridge. We tru15t that thC!f wW MR
and ad 1 to h lmprcsslvcneSB of the remember March 16, 1928. It ma1 MJp
atruo ure
them to remember It, 'though U.., DUif'
notnldlately after cr0611illg the rall· not now appreciate the elgnUIG&DOe o1
road tnclle to the we tern l&de the this occasion, when I say that a proa..
app
nu~ke a bend to \he eouth inent busine&& man or Perth AIDboJ.
and
nnec' wllh the old line of N.J.• on the opening o! the brtdp lA
R.tdge aMDue, Jual. webt or whe:-e tbe that e cy, paid thou!IR.Ilda of cloiiUa In•
old racle cro1111ng wa& Rttuated. Prom to U1e City Treaaury. for the pel'llds'l.bla point. to it& JWlctlon wltb .llla1ll s!on to b<: the nrst to walk OYer their
t.ree Rldg avenu~ has been wtclepecl bridge
to p v Cle for larger atdewalk&. The
"Those of you who ad~lly perform•
old ratallltng y;Wl was tore down awl ed t.be work or making our v.m_
bllllt QIL 1M ....111a4»., .tree pra~ a lid vision or thirty ~ ataDil•
e foot path continue& over t.M lni become 4 reamy-muat; be aper.
to tbl upper ~ct,ton ..~ 0.· lenc~ abundant Joy uct pleUUNAII lt Is carried' ~UIUJ tbe ~ of joy an plcuure -~
tD tbe b
APP.
tb'll a;,;:=;:;..11=.:~rea:;;;;.;:u..,lt;;..;;;o;:;..f..;:ll:.:;a"-'v="''-'d=O.,DII=-.;"""'~

RAIN FAILS TO
MAR CEREMONY

----

COST

SET

...ft-·

notthwhlle, and from
laborer 'tO the highest skUled eD•
11neer al!ke the g~eateat ~~atlafactton
must be round ln the fact that wbat
you have wrought here with JOUr
hands. guJded by your brain wlU ....wt
In the t.liVtn~ ur many, many llftll &Del
preven the maiming of many, many
ruore human bodies.
"The cast expres.scd In dollars tl! •
enorrnOUfl we know. but you wUl joln
us In SBylng tha.t huge as the amountj
seems to be lt. Is as nothing compared
to the value of a, .'lllnglo l:Ue of th()l(l
within tbe heBl'~g of ntY votce, or
within the ltne o! your VISion and
surely not equal .Jn value to the Ufe
of any of the least of theM little
cblldrcn, wnoae lives lie tmsnedlatel!
before them.
"Our greuteet mea.l\ll'e or thanks
should be and Is gtve11 to Mr. Prank L.
Jeenworthy-our peerless WBl'd loaderfor we honestly beHeve that it was hla
lnelatent and pWsiatent. reou[\dlng our
Cltv Fathers of the ever lncnlUln&
dallgel' nnd trcacheroUlllle8& of wlla.t
waa known as the \'ery worst grade
~lng on tblti section of the country,
that re8Ulted In having removecl thlll
great menace, to not only the lives of
o\lr lo\'ed ones, our friends and t.hoee
of thr. mony tranlcrs p~ lng through
WLssahlckon.
"To blm and to all wllo had an)·
part whatsoever. In truowlng this protection around Wl, the people of Wlssahlckon would have me suy 'Thanka.
and ask you to believe that. we hav~
crowded into our 'Thanks' all the alncerlty it has been po&lilble to do !10."
The 'bad weather made long speac:bt~
Impossible and after a musi!CAI selection
by the Firemen's Band., ~hn s. Tlqner.
of the ':t'wenty-flrst w.~ Ciylc Pedera..
tion was introduced. 2r. Tlir.Uel 11!:Wd
10me of t.he el\rly steps talUiti. to haY
Ridge avenue'a h!Uatde de&.~~~ ollm·
lnated. The speaker stated that Ute
rompletlon of the new ).mq.. atruck
t,he nrat keynote of protecrtton and propesa for the ward au4 thiat it woUlQ
the way to obtalnlJ)g one-taro
\ranaportatlon to the oea.&er of the olt)!.
The aebool children.
~~oMt~Dlde4
behind the musician& apd ~ Pd
counter-marched acrol8 the bef.utuul
_.., au4 concrete. brldp.
OeQrge Dorwart. ~~ Of .ua.
'l'wellt)'·ftrllt Ward lkiird" dt Ttade thea

•n

*I.Ji

,_Dit

"dteeeed the thronl. ...ad 1n h18 ad·
d,tel8 paid tribute to
L. Ken-

~. the WVd leadfli\ tbe Wtaa•
ldckon Buatnesa Men'• AallOOJat.lOn and
the ward orpnJzatlons tor t.be par&!!
.,.., )l.acl plafed Ia ~ '-1M watd'•

au

---

lm~t. .~ ~

~J applaUded tbe - e ~

~~r ~woftbJ," • •
. . . . . . . . . .ttoxr

\'If

D!~~~~HD~~·

•,w._dd

ott Gt

m

e citizens or the wa•
eetly steps to the ba<l~l ound Wlle11. lt
comes to being thanked.
Director ot PubUc ~ka .-.Iexande1·
.Murdoch and John H. Neet!On, Chief of
survey and Engineering or Phlladclphta,
made their "ppearancc before tbe start
or the programme but were unable to
remain to addreaa \he aaaemblage.
On the speaker'" stand were Frank
L. Kenworthy, the Ward)- peerlc-.ss lr.ader, George Dorwan, prestdon~ of the
Twenty-flr~t Word Board or Tm:lc; Dr.
Joseph s. Schlotwrer, president. or the
Twenty-firs~ Ward Civic Pcdcrntlon;
George Wright, president o.t the Roxborough Business Mtm'.s Aasoclntlon:
William B. Nichols, represenUng ti•c
Mnnayunk Bw;Jnesa !Mn's Allsoclatlou:
1o. B. G. J.'ullowny, Secretary or Ute

Twcnty•first Word

Parent~ ~lnUon

Jolm s. 'l'urner, the Wnrd's stnunch ad ,
vocate· for better tmn'.lt; William Wcs
tcrmnn, Joseph Makem. J~us Bruh
Adolph Lang, Rev. L . Wuneno, Otty In1
spector Cbnrles E. Ed~c. Olty Engtpce
Franlt Jnmcs. SMllUel Ashwot•th. Seed
& Durham·s superintendent, (l!ld m~~tn
others. William Grandluncl of the local
remvey omcc was unnhle to QO J.)1·esent
on account of boing conflne4 to his
home through Illness.
The railrot~d compa.n~ h11s still to
complete u great. part of I~ work at
the old cro~'>ill~ nncl Rochelle avenu
h; stJil t o bo tlni!<l\ed, but with th
traffic now being diverted thlc; worJ; will
.soon be accomplh;bed
A.fte1· the speakers llud l·ompleted.
their talks. U1e crowd dlbpe~l"d to a.·alk
acros.o, the. new• span. The 1\r:.t au~omo~
bile to eros:; th~ b ridge was one (U h·e
by Mrs. Mabel Ta~lor. or 5227 Ridge
avenue, Wtsaablckou. and the l!leeond
car was driven b)' John E . Smtthlt"
locnl 1mperintendent ot the Metl'opol·
!tan Ll!o Iusurun('l' Company.

.
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THE KENWORTHY BRIDGE

i

'

There are those who would sit by the side of the road,
Proclaiming their friendship to man,
But it's time for a pause, to 1·ender applau<1e,
To those who unselfishly plan
To aid fellow travelers, as onward they plod
Along Life's tempestuous ridge,
So Jet us sing to the skies, for the man, who made rise
The long-needed Kenworthy Bridge.

!l

~ ~ -.-1~

For ages we crossed o'er the tracks, which were laid
Without thought of life or of limb,
Where engines might speed, as schedules decreed;
And formed there, a. death-trap, most grim.
Till along came a guardian, the people's real friend,
Who at once turned his thoughts to "the Ridge,"
Now the danger is gone; speeding traffic rolls on
O'er the sturdy, new Kenworthy Bridge.
Wissahickon's glad people, and those on the heights,
Extol, as they pass day by day,
The vision most worthy, of Frank L. Kenworthy
Which came to drive dangcl' away.
It's an honored memorial, which always will stand,
To the man who lives up on "the Ridge,"
So, as years onward go, our childt·en shall know,
\Vhy we called it "The Kenworthy Bridge."
A. c. c.

i

I
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ROXBOROUGH
DECLARES A
HOLIDAY TO OPEN
NEW BRIDGE
City officials, business
men and school children joined in the festivities markinll: t ·h e
elimination of the dangerous grade crossing
at Ridge avenue and
the Reading Railroad.
A.tbove is a general
view of the scene. At
the left, on .the speakers' stand, are Dr. J. F.
Stra.wimki, president
of Wissahickon Business Men's Association,
end John S. Turner, of
the 1iwenty~first VVard
Civic Federation, who
made addresses
Le<lKor Photos

I

~~

,<..11~
~ )-Ut. trd1
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RU'f,1~
~ IL- t<;z.0
BARREN HILL TO
llONOR LAFAYETTE

NEW MINISTER IN
FALLS M. E. CHURCH
Dr. John S. To m I in s on
Preached First Sermor.
There Last Sunday

Dr. John R •romlin!'lon, who IIU~
li''rnnciA It. Tees IIA
pastor of tho Falls 1\I. B. chur<·h, '
preached hi!! first HCrmon at his I
new charge lnst Sundny, with Hev.
.Robt•rt Mcllvalnc OH guest )Jilstnr.
D1'. Tomlinson conH'A ro till'· I•'all!\
of Hchuylkill fl'om the" llolmeRnurg
l\1. E. Church. Pn•\'l<HI!'I to Mrvln~
In 1he nortltcnRtf'rn part or Phlludt'lphla, he lnboreu at l~ast Lnns·
downe uml othcr chu1·cht>" outllide
or J'hllud<>I)Jhin. Be lA a gr11dn~ttu
or Urslnus Culll•t;e, clasll nr 1900,
and also hold>~ thf' dnsr<•e of Ph. D.
which WliH t•onferred upon him IJY
ceeds Re\",

I

Providence l.1 nlverslty.

'Yith his fBmlly, Dr. Tom\lnAon
mo\'et.l
into tho! tlllr!lonnge
on
Qut•cn L:me, yestf'rda)". Dr. und
:\lr>'. TomllnRon a.ro the JJarents of
four children; two sons ami two
daughten;. The l'hlo:;t S•Jn, Dr. J.
\\". •romllnson, Is a. medical doctor
connected with the Philadelphia
General IlOHPlt~l. Thch· othPl" 60n
ancl one clnut>hlf'l' art! llt\1\l~nts nl
llr»inut~ ('OIIPge, Collc~;cvlllt>, T'J ..
whtl!'. the youn,:;eRt dtLu;;htcr ill n
sE"nior lit Fr tnl,fOI'll Hi&h Rebut>!.
'l'ho m·w pn.'!tor ot ttw !:'all:; 1111'thodlst ChUI·ch hall long hel'n cou·

nccteu with tha Rural \York Do·
JlllrtmenL ot' llw Phlla.<1f'lpl•ln. 1\1\l- ,
thodist

ConferencE~,

:md

thO>~c

who

heard him ddlv,•r his tl•·~;t se1·mon
huvf' unanimouHiy exprcsHeu their
delit>ht iu having 110 ahlc a
comA to takP cl<tlli;L' nf
church ai'Cuh·ll.

m.m

thdr

For the pur!}C):"e of formui:Hin
thP appropriate commemoration or thee one hundt•ed
fHtlcth anniver,;ary of the Pncalllll·
ml'nt of General La!ayettc'>~ troops
in H:trren Hill dunn;; thP Am~n
c:tn Revoiution. a meeting or cluly
:tlJPOintf'd rcprPl't'ntutivc~ ut' tho
lli:;torical Society or :.\1 ontgomery
Cou tty, \Vissuhickon \a ley Illstoric.'nl Society, Germantown lliRtori<'al Society, <'amp NO!. 50, P. o.
S. ot A.. Barren Hill TrooJ>, Ho~
Scouts of America, B· rrcn 11111
Fire C.ompany and Stt P Ler':. !·:vnn~,;elical Lutheran
Cl•11 rll, wn~
hctd tn ii't- Peter's Cl 'II'•
•ll :t.louduy evening-,.
A tontntive program .. ' wol'kt•cl
out and n. numbt·r of suh-commltto>e!l uppoinlell t<l sta~w u. eulchratlon worthy of the o<'C':u<ion. .1.
Ellwoorl Barrett of the \\'issrthlo-kon \"Alley Uistul'icnl :i'ocletv w.• R
J nppointed a>~ chainn:m o! thP jol~l
~umtnittee and Bmerson C1 Curtts
ut the nurren Hill Fire> C'omp IllY
and till' Barren 11111 Troop, Buy
8couts ,(lf Amer:ca. as .sccJ:e' u·~-.
A 'further m('etmg iP to lm hold
on n ..xt .\londay cvPning wll n t'lC
,..uh-committees are to 1 r>ort
\l
this meetln!; t·..,pre,;cnta.ttvcs o! th•

IDENTITYOfSCCAff
DIVULGEDAT lAST

plans for

Roxborough Country Clu\J, \ nll Y
Forge Chapter of tho> D \. 1:, tulll
Princlp d,; of tlw loc 1 ~~nool rc
extwl'l<>rl to attend.
Tlle celebration will he ltP' l on
f-:,lturday. ~Jay HI an,J
Cdtlt r
uhout the n1onmncnt en ctt l l1Y
the Historieal :::>•><'1'-'tY ot :\1un';;ouwry Cuunly on tlw l'tL<l~t l'!l.t:
ul Ln(ayt:tn· 1Ii1l.

''ill

Alexander C. Chadwick, Under Nom de Plume, Builds
Fine Reputation
HISTORICAL
I

AUTHORITY

In ad dillon to bel ng in lhe
Hoxboroush Times, there
llll[llllll'O.:d In ll competing local
pap!'r a. col urn n hcntletl 1 Alon~ the
SchuylldJI with 8ccaff," which Is
nnt• o! our own exclu»ive fNtturt>s.
which hnt~ bc<'n wrlttc'n for the
pant rout· ypan1 hy A 1 c,. Chadwick
undN· thP. nuw-fomlllnr nom de

I ftrHt

Jtlumc o! "Hccatf.' •
\\"hl'e wu do not hd l'VO th"
:u·t!CIP w,tl! puhltsherl <lPlihPrately
1 to l1t wild••t· the n·atlin~ puhlie, at
m:~y h:l\'e roolf'd sonw, ~;o wP feet
that now Is the time t</ compel the
' writer oC tbt• t:olumn to tlbc'o!\t hh;
ldt•ntlty.
.!Ill". Chadwick, who with Isaac
M Wnlker und Cor nelius J,. \\'ells
f<Jrntll the triumvirate who publish
this paper, tells us, and we ha'\"P
no re!Uion to doubt his word, that
the slgna.tlqc \\11.8 dPI'ivf'd from the
inltlu! INtPrs of the wor<l11 o! a
phrasl', "Hurt•!>' Chedwick Commitll a fo'Ine Folly."
which came
Into his mind n:; he timidly tiUhmlttet.\ his tlrt~t artiCle !or publication. lf the name ha" any othct·
•h rl\'atlon we ,11·e not in on the
tll'erct uno I nrc wlllln); to let il go
Ill that.
llowt•ver 1:5ct·oi'C'R urtiCIN; have
come into nopularity anrl favorable
comment ha11 lwcn heard or them
ns fur 11nuth ao; J,ouis!una unci north
into thl' mlflrllc• of ~cw York State,
fr(>lll !Ol'lll!'r re~<ldcnts o[ the tt'rriJ tory c•nvc•red hy this paper.
l\la.ny hnvt• ~:~uvpo~ted him to be ~~
Btoop-l!houldt:red old man with a
ftowlng bcnrd, but this l~< not true.
lle Is constructt>d a 1ong lanes which
Jll odnlm to the world that he Is 1n
the ftnel!t ot hmllh, bein~ !'hart o~
llitature, \Jut "'Hie> of J::rlth. He wall
l10n1 In the valley of which he
y, rltt'l!. and admit" to being thirt)·\:h;hl J,<lal"l! of 11!-<1'. which (•auses
mu.ny of hls readers to wonder
'~here ~ outalns all
abou t the b ginn ng of
h
HI• stories
1 book

•

•

R1~ 'f~~-z.cf'

nd t
p
o! old re lclen
be seem11 to b.uve a.n
~:~ences

qualntnnc~.

I

Historil'ul lorf> h '" 11 h\ n) ~ """n
a J)COdllllll "1th Hccan·. llntl on n~<,·J
11ignnwnt. h's hl'~t 'f~k
romet<l
forth when some otl \he thlnJ>!I
which happened 111 lit'- •tst have
ill

V~

<.lt:><cr(bNl.

r

Like the fcl!O\\' "ho trmk a rtdc
on .~ carrOUS('l, "lw's I oPen aa nuncl
somo.~ fo1 his wot•l•. pre' lous • •
rnterlns Uw IJI'\~ P"-l'e' tte!d rnrrled hun to farm!', to the orne • c•
great " rp,or.ttlons, to :;t·hools r nd
oth{'r lmstitutions. to b.~ttleshlps,
the founclrh•' a11 I tor 1!11 uctlon ""
tcrprl~f"tt, through the Cov••rnnwnt
<lf'ptultucnt:< and cvt•n into thl'
\\'hit., lToU!l<:l In
!ltlllilllnl{ h!R
\'n<·atlon
St:cn rf
lll'<tUit'r (\
t h<•
knack of oh~<•·n·:n~,: 1 hinJ>!1 that
w~rc goln~ t.Jt .~rnuncl hlt11 Jn ltl:i
khsurH moml'nts s~·t down hlll
tbRJ~Khtt; on llllt>cr, Hn thnt todar
ho"'"\vPPdn lL mighty trcll<\h,tnt Jl<:ll.
\\"f' :ussurc nil nf hiK rotH'lcrs thnt
hh! urticl<"R will conUnu(• to tw one
of the• re~-;ula I' fe!l.lUrt'>l of t ht• Hoxborough •rtme!<, ancl thut tho:J o;nl~·
r<>ason one or hlti tnh·~ llPJil'lll'f'll
E-h;ewher" waH ht•o·aUl<lf' ll h111l hel'n
l!et In type <l wet>k JH't•VIOU t•l hi:;
n·Mignlng hh! old pcllil with the
COIDJI<:'tillg" neWRJl•l Jll'l'.

'fh,S

ncvf"r legltltnalcl) coccur ug-nln.

\\

J'l

r

fAllS ASSOCIATION I
TO BE CORPORATION

Application for Charter Indicative of Progressive
Spirit of Organization

---

TEXT OF APPLICATION
Hut

:t nothl'r

~rcsstve an<'l

evldenC'e or the proforcl:'fU~

spirit ur the
En:o>t Fall,; DU'-'iOt''"' ,\1 ~>n'!! \t;St>cialion iK the <letPrminution of
thnt horly to•npcorporate nnd to
:nmun• tho 1
•oJ•'tonK ot an hun
csL-tu-goonr.
, full g-rown hu.-L·
nP~~mc>n's
Olf, .1iznllon. 'l'hf"
int'Orporation of such on us·,ucintion
i>r ttll'dlYfl n wi8e moVt•. It hreNl!•
cnnfltlPnre, indicn t~>.s permancy nnrl
;;lve~ it!~Plt a. re~q)ectahiL~ Ltn-t.Julh
ty. F 'lowing- i" n lt•gal wJtit•,.
('')UCt'l'llLJl~

thf" ClllltCI lpbt('d
l\'j),
It I fi !' evvl:u-itOt').', :J.nd IS p!'illll'tl.
llln\•.ith in full:

COURT CF COMMON
NUMBER 4.
COl'~TY
OF l'IIJT .. \DELP11IA
MARC'H

TBI~M.

1 ~ •

• 'I).

nz

Xotlco i>< het-el.>).· ,:d\ en llt:lt un
A!Jltlication lie made to thf" uhc•v
eourt, on ~f ontlay, \.prtl 30
at 10 o'<.' ocl' ,\ 1\r, lllld!'J
• C'or]lOration Act. •Jf 1 74•• of
Common\\ t:alth
of Pc 1111 , tv lllh
• nil the RUIJlllement ~ tlwr •to, for
the Lharte•· of an intcmlPd corJwro.tion to he cnlled thn Eaflt Falls
l:lu '}n~·~>< ::lfcn s \:-<::'ociatl,on.
Thf"
J)Ul'PoHC an<l objects !c,. "hl•·h tlw
,\s"o<·tation is ol',;anlzctl are tlw
\Jl'Cotcction alld Put·unr.tt=:l:'ment of
trad,• all(] corn mere<' :tli\Uil!; I he
nwrc!Jnnt><. artio>all:i u ncl Jll'Oft'!l•
>!lo.nal men of thut sPetiun nt' l'hilocl!'lpllia. known n." •IJ•:nRt Pnll!'l;"
tho fostering of a. spirit of !'t•lf"nfl•
:shiJ) betwcNl the JJ\Pl'clmntR, :uli!-1an!'l uml j)l'ofe,~>iomtl met1 of l•:a!'t
l'·alls nntl tlw resit\••nt~ oc ~:t~t
Fall.'~: ami the JH'umolion tnd en·
coura;::Pmcnt or <'ivic.· nncl !loo•t:tl
:•flnirll in the !laid t'ommunttY or
l~ast Fttlb, ant! for thl'"e vuttlOttes
to hnve and lJOS>«"" u1d enjoy u'l
lhP rn.:h'R, henetlts uncl Ill' vll<>scs
of tlte M<lid .\ct of A~:-t•mhl~ o ntl
It" "UIIJ•l('menl>l
The prol>Osed cbnrte. i now nn
file in. th rrothunol. • y" 0111
JO~BPTI

J

1)0\ Ll~.

~OLICll'Ol-!

CHF.:"T:-:l T :--;·1 nEF.T

•
••

Is It Wise to Preserve It?
By Helen Hrunilto" Si111 s
•

that the youlli of the
E HA \'J:i: a plt·a~ant w<'akness
t·Pady for any pos;twn
here in Philadelphia :Cor ;mythey m:ght choose.
thmg connected with our
Th;~t be wa;; most fearless in e..x.
hi. tory, and in this weakness lit·::;
greatest ~trength. Lackmg mnbi- ~ressmg :tn~· opinion which he cherished
courage und indu~try it is impos- !~ ve:·y ctottain, an~ this was the cause,
to build 11nything n•r) fine, so that II• I,&s. of hts hC'Jng thro1\n into jail
.ve b~cn given a nice ideal by t}l(> f,,r. 'cvct·;ll months, owing to his having
mhabttnnt.s in their un(juestiew:d :.t:s•1sted ..Judge :\foore, or Che'<tcr
<·ounty. lil thl' preparation or a docuIP1ll>::>•ll::iSJOn of the e qu ali tiel'!.
\\C feel a particular and 11 eut which anaeked the _;>eace policy
de in the Unin~r:<ih• of ?t t~e Quaker _as3cmbb·. Uuring his
. wh!ch from its Lc>gin~ing, ~mp11sonment lus cla;:;:;es came to him
1
Char1ty School of Philndclphia," t aJ!y, und he carried on his ltoctures as
~!ICa.m•~. tl·rough the vision and enN~y though s.till under the college roof. The
se t'Hrly ~>ettl~:r-, thC' in,..piration gcod whtch <:ame out of this evil was
ar~ing that it·~~~ today. Huck of 1hQ fulihet·ance of his friendl'hip with
all '"' one ma~':s thought, which J\!1~s. RC'becea .Moore, who, through
flo <'OW<tl'uchve and :;ound that it VIHJtmg her ~ather, felt sympathy for
ormed the basis of most A mt>rican ln:. L·omrade 1n Jnis!orlun<>, as well, 0
~~~iire.E!. ~>n ~September 7, 1i2n, thcl'c that tt.fte~ the two men were t•eleased
m Scotland 11 child who was the n1an·wge of the Provost to .lVli~s ·
William Smith.· Come to think of Moor~ wa:; c<!lebratNl.
very name of Smith denote!\ a
Until lately I had alwavs
of action, and this ont> was no ex- !lt·. Smi~h as living all his u~crul life
to the rulE-!
11.1 \\<hat 1s called the l'roYost's hous<>, ut
-'Jl(lucalted for the church, he <'ll~le, J. onrth and Arch sb·cet~. before he reAmer1ea in 1751 Its tutor tired to his son's bouse, 011 the site ot
oung men, and during his two t~e old Drexel Building, at Fifth and
f .t aching he put UJHlll paper Chc::;ll:ut strE-ets. where he finallv died.
1
deas on the subject of edu- About 177:1, however, he occupied for
1'his Jlnmph:et he sent to Dr. tl11 first tithe an e!'tatc at t.he Falls of
and 1n consequence '1\ as of- fc~uylkill, which is "'till :standmg and
!Jil!IJtion in the Acacit'my nne! :h1~h mu,t nece~sarilv 0.. of the great-'
• hool in Phil:Jdelphia, ~nd in f,St mt~re~t to the City of Philadelphia.
"~mith's Fo:ly," as it was most often
ame the firnt pro\'ost, niter
, b near Indian Queen LAne and
pro110sed certam rluutcrs
t 1Udge road.
The hou e stands on
ng other thing,., planned for
~I!Ct.ior. of a new college.
•
\Cl')' I;Umrnit Of the hill, and from
bon in the colcmes up to Its gr<>und~ on!" may look p and doWD
d bel'n pt ~ar
to prepare t i" :;} ining silver rivetl·•• ,J~f;~~:~
th
JD
bu Dr. t. I t·ee , a ew of ,.

W

it hs on tbis p:• rl'~ulm· piet•e o lund. l1ie
(Jthel' tw,>, bt'CIIUSe of their peculiar
t.lllllf', l1eing known a~ the l:Jexagon
H 1U e und the Odagon House.
l'he fonncr, which ill do:;e to Queen
J.., .c '~as ft•r some year;; the homt' of
lloruct• \\', ::5nuth, while the !alter wa:;
u •• birt.hplat e or the Pestalozzian ~>'S
tem of. ~o>d Ul·ation in America. These
110W famous theorie~ Wt>re first brought
to this <'ountry..hy Joseph Neef who
l'l\llle to Philadelphia with Willia~ M<.'Chn·t', fonnder of the Academy of ~a~
\ll·al ~cienc~t.-<. i\fr. .McClure and a Mr
Cabell, brother of the Govemor of Vir~
~:~~~~· wt•re !'O impresRed with Pestalor.z• s metho•ls that they not only paid
the pa... ~llgc
t o ....
A
•
. of J\fr . Naef
'
rnenca,
I
:nt
uuuntamed him while he was leam111g to spcuk English.
In .. 1~08 .Nc<.>f published a book
dcsctlptlv~ nl the theories of his muster
:;tr~ss bemg lAid on personal cmltact
and obl'I('I'Vation in ch1'id t t'allllng,
· ·
ally, we find that there were nd
· llll\tl's nntl Llacl..boru:ds bdng the
m Ulled, but an ~'YC·witness of th 11
!!tall'~ that the extent to whic
\ hole <''li~Se!'l .nf th~:~e boys would carr~
out .mental artthmehc and solve mather,•ntl~:tl prohlemH without slate and
Jlt'l!l'll was truly wonrler:ful and a~ton11'hmg. Hence our proli.Te:ssJve educat on 'f today is, in reality, meri!l:y a
L'lll'rYtnJC out of those method-. v.=hu~h
J•revail d in the ~mall house at the Falls
f Schuy kill fn 180!.1!
The Octagon Hou:;e ttself is gone
t.he open ground where it once stood
vacant. in the afternoon sunshine I
&&'0 wh n I finally reached h
Bouae on the
of

•

~~~~~.r.~~c~lf 1
a
large open spat•e which mu; he entered
rom everal !<Ides. It would seem lo
c u gn•at opportur.tt) to do SO)'lltothing
pecially fine \\ it.h this int<:rt-t>ting place
incc a<~ the only vacant mt.ercsting
•round in a growing community, and
yiug as it does hl'si<te the local school
"t presents (Jossibiliti••s for prt>servation
nd tl·emrndous l'l:efulneS"!.
The houl'c is not greutl~ altered from
it« original lmcs ond could, with little
ttouble and no great expense, be reurned to th!! chat m of 11 • caJ•Iit•r <.lay,
o that I found my~elf tl iuking- t·nthuAi:;tk~•ly how pt>rf•~d. a (·omhination it
vould b(' •f the U11in•rsit;. ~<houl<l take
pon it"el r tht' I'~StOI'IItliJII IIIIU upl;eep
~f th~ m1.m~ion, 1111tl I he Fn "rmot111t
tlark Commi~~<ion join woth the Playqrounds A~~ociation to mnkc the surrounding land a rccrcntion <'t>ntcr conm~cted with the> <rhool.
Then• if\ ~uflkicnt ll[>RCC rut· !.ennis
court:-~ and ba!whnll OJ' hot'kcy llelds,
while t.hc few remaining tall t1·ecs shade
the oriKinal ronrlwa}·, which leads iilto
the land !1om Qlw<'n Lane!. The ::;ite o£

.Joseph ~eef's school might he mur ked
b~ a pool ot foPnta"n al•o, in 'lH.;mory ot
thi;; 1hst, at cf .l:'c,.t::oz;..ian i'T><INJ~or
in America.
For ~cmc yca:·s Richard J>~,;nn Smith
C>l'cupied "Smith's Folly," n d unclol'ht~;-lly nrew inspiration foo his p'u,s, some
o! whi<·h we e written for 1' orrc~t. from
the lovely v:ew \"hich, been\ se or its
high situat!on. i>< l't'il part o! t c <'haun
of the place. l>urir.g tl1e occ 1pancy of
the Falls b~· Washington' 11 my, III
17'i'i. the house "'a~ th~.: hnt.dqunrter
of C'>1:ncral S~<>phens. of Vil·ginln.
Charles F. Jenkins nwntions it m one
of his books also as the munsion in
v. hich, during thP yellow fever epidemic
in 1 7!13, ~neral Knox, S~?crctan• of
War, and Oliver Wokott, Jr., Au;litor
cof Lhe Treasury, adminlst('H'd tlwir
rluties.
Since, in these days, we tlJ1nk nothiJ,g of transp01·ting pleasing nnd historic houses, stone by stom< for many
n•iles in order to pres('rV<' tht-m, wht1t.
n trcmcndou;; chance this i::; to ket!p intact n place of great int('rest without
changing in anywuy it:; locality ot·
r;l'iginality. And who can tell how MOll
the march of so-('alled "progrc s" will

Gi/berJ Stuart's Portrait

Should tr.el'C not be
r1cnwrial Rnch a this
t hn vis 1on. bu'cnce and
this first provost of our l'n
Thosp who worked '"'-ith him
him ~c<·m lo h·tvc had a clear und
standing of him, and I've read som
where a ble of his colored servan
who, findm"' Dr. Smith admiring
mau~oleurol whi<'h at on.. time s.tood
tile pla<'C', irtquhed -omcthing about
f~tlurc usc.
"That's for me, Pompey.'' th
gNltlcman d '; •·just for me!"
"Maybe thllt':; l·ight, doctor,"
·~ nont T~>plied; "Lut l J!:ues" the
won't h:\\'t' no t•·ouh'c linding vou
mat !1•r \I lwre you is laid."
• '
.John Adaml' speakl\ of l-im as
I "• i m; i rmating. adulating,
l'lll"tl, in<..lu.~t.rioll:-; and i ..,..,H,.,J>"'·"''•
as you look at the wise, kine!
Gilbnt Stuart's beauliful
:li'C\ persist~n tfy :-:trut:k w
the
uml affe<'tion of hill expression
!>ilK by tllf' open wmdow of "S
Folly," through whi<·h vou may
M'(' the l<nft gr<'en hili8 of F~i
11n<J the rivm a;; it dr·or s :-nftly
fall~t

u/ /Jr. Jl7 illiam

Smith

Por which t/UJ subject was posed at the open window of "Smith's Folly," tlmmgh whi(·h are
the river and the soft green hills of Fairmount Park. The portrait of which this is a reprodlwtioJ&

prop_ertJI of Dr. Ward Brinton.

Smith's Folly
If i11 to be Renl on the hirth hill at the e.r!rrmc left, w/J('I'r. it Ul'f,' l'louk~ the Falls of the Schuylkill and 11icin;ty as the ~t·eJtt' ll'fl'{ ut illl'
time the I!OIIRr. was crectt•d. ThP ·e,I!Jral'inu i.~ a reJII'Ocluctioll of a
priut in th<' cflllediou of Tlwnws H. Slwemaker, ol Getmalltoll'll.

•
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"MOONLIGHT NIGHT AT LOVERS' LEAP"
WITH INDIAN DANCES
Auspices of The Wissabickon Valley Historical Society.
Series of Future Hikes Planned
The first of n. ::;erie~o~ of Historical the Boy Scout Indian Dancers, from Saturday afternoon, April 14th-Meet
the
local
troops.
To
this
end
Eagle
and F.ducational Hike::; will be inaulUdge ami Levering-ton, 2.00 P. M.
gurated next Friday night, March Scout Albert Mason, a celebrated InDestination, Livezey House, Devil's
dian
Dancer,
was
consulted,
ancl
he
30th, when a romantic hike will terPool and the Cre::;heim.
arranged for the following Inclia11
minate in the moonlight at the mo;~t has
Saiul'day afternoon, April 28th-Meet
Dances, starting at 9.00 P. M.:
celcb1·atecl legendary spot in the WisRictge and Shawmont, 2.00 P. M.
Trillal Prayer-Eagle Scout Albert
sahickon Valley, known to those faDestination, Wise's Mill Road, ValMaRon.
miliar with the :;u1·rounding1< as
Icy Green, Indian or Council Rock
Social Dance-Entire '1'1·ibe.
"LOVERS' LEAP."
Scalp Dance-William Stafford and
and the upper Wissahickon.
Those wishing to hear of the local John O'Brien.
Saturday aftemoon, }iay 12th-Meet
historical atmos;phere, of Hermit's
at new bridge, .Manayunk, 1.30 P. M.
Thunder Pipe-Mason, Stafford :mel
Lane, The Plow Tavern, Hermit's Joseph T. Hendren.
Destination, LeYering'R )!ill Road
Glen Peter Righter'!! Hou"e, The
Lovers' Leap can be reached by goand Merion llleeting House.
Herrcltage and others will meet with ing back Hermit Lane lo the Danger Saturday aftemoon, June 9th-Meet
Mr. Joseph Miles at Hidge and Her- Sign, and going to the Leap through
at new bridge Manayunk, 1.30 P. M.
mit Lane, 7.30 P. M. s;harp, and Mr. the path in the White Pine Grove, on
De~tination, ~'lat Rock Tunnel and
Miles, one of the best authorities on the Plateau. Boy Scouts will patrol
Dam, and up the Mill Creek.
local lore, will explain many interest- the route up until 8.30, and it can Satut·day afternoon, June 23d-.Meet
ing features in the short hike to the be enjoyed by all, or if you come up
at Darren Hill Church, 2.00 P. M.
Old Indian Leap, of about one-half the drive, turn up Hermit Lane to the
Destination, the Bubbling Spring"
Danger Sign, and then walk throug-h
mile.
of Spring ?Ifill.
Other events in which the society
At Lovers' Leap, starting about the White Pines.
This event is to be held only in case will pat't.icipate are:
8.30 P. M., several short talks will be
150th Anniversary of Lafayette at
given. Mr. J. Ellwood Barrett will of nice clear weather; in case of
explain about the mysteriou~; legends cloudy weather, it will be postponed Barren Hill, at Barren Hill, Saturday
aftemoon, May 19, 1928.
of "The Leap;" Mr. .Mile~ and Mr. A. four weeks.
Ridcr8' and Drivers' Day up the
C. Chadwick, Jr., will recount :;orne
Feature by the President, Mr.
Wissahickon, June 2, 1928.
historical facts on "Indian Lore," by
Cauffman
Stanley Hart Cauffman, President.
Major Thoma~ Martin, and Mr. James
At Lovers' Leap Mr. Stanley Hart
Joseph S. l'I'Iiles, Secretary.
K. Helms ·will explain the topography, Cauffman, President o.C the WissaJ. Ellwood Barrett, Vice Presillcnt.
together with the facts of the Battle hickon Valley Historical Society, will
Logan M:. Dayton, Treasurer.
at the Wi~:;ahickon Creek, in connec- preside, ru1d will introduce a ~>pecial
Jame::; K. Helms, HiAtorian.
tion with the Battle of Getmantown, feature of his own selection, but worth
The Wissuhickon Valley Historical
October 4, 1777.
while. Mr. Cauffman is the writer of
a number of allegorical and historical Society: For the preserving of local
INDIA'S OA:NCES
Historical Daia, and Places, in RoxAfter considering the surrounrlings, novels, and ahvays shows a broad visborough, Wis,;ahickon, and lfanayunk,
ion
in
his
remarks.
The
Hiking
Comdlring several moonlight hike" prenn1l the Wis:1ahickon Valley.
mittee
of
the
Society
is
comprised
of
vi•usly made, the committee clrcidecl
the
following:
James
K.
H(')mf;,
I!;
¢.
tht to properly make the evening
cmplete ami worth while, it. woulrl Chadwick, Jr., and J. Ellwood Barbcneces~ary to enlist the ~en icc;.; of rett.

America's First Golf Bug a
Philadelphian
The prowess or Dr. Benjamin 1-"'ranklin
as a swimmer has oflcn been commented
upon. but Philadelphia t<ccms to l1avo entirely forgotten what a keen adYocatc
and practitioner or athletic exercises it
had in Dr. llenjamtn ltush. tho eminent
Philadelphia physician of the cighl!'cnth
century.
D1-. Rush not only wor• dislintlion in
his profession. for which he was famous
all through the ColortiP.s. but,-in the
language of ThQ Pl'o\idenee Journal,
which has just brought to light tho interesting information-ho "is cnlillcd to
pre:;ent-day ''eneration in all the ·counta·y
clubs of Amedea as the original promoter of golf in tltis country." It was
~vhile he was professoa· of chemi!try at
the College of' Philadclphilt, in 1772. !lays
rhe Joun111l, that Dr. Ruo~h pubh~hed a
hook entitled "Sermon~ to Uentlcmen
Upon Temperance and F.xerci~e.'' ln that
work he gave ftn1t place tu '\alking as
a healthful exercise and swimming came
next. He also pruised fenemg, skating
and "the active plays of tennis. bowls,
quoits and golf.'' He then "ent on to
explain to his readers in pre-Revolution- ~
a1·y Amcnca:
Oolt is an ;xcrclse which Is much
by gentlemen In SCotland.
A
llll'l!:e common In V<hlclt there are r;e~
eral little holc3 Is choscu tor the purpost" It I• played wlUt little leather balhl
sLUffed with feathers nncl "'Itil sticks
rna.de somewhat In tl\e torm of a bamlywicket. He who puts a ball into a given
number of holes with Lhe fewest strokes
gets the game.
Altl1ough ]tis proniQlion of golf prob-

used

ably got no farther th~tn the p11gcs of
his book. The .Toul'nnl is concct in cleclnring that Dr. Rush wM 100 ycal'S
ahead of his time, und lhut "if he could
1·evh!it the eartlt today he would be surprised at the extent t.o which golf ha~:;
been taken up.'' Dr. .Rush was, in fact,
something more than a century ahead of
his time, for it wa'! not until 1890, or
a ycal' or two before that dale, that golf
was first played in this eountrr-at Shinnccock Hills, Long Tslanll. Dr. Rush's
nathe city of Philadelphia dtd not begin
to take an interest in the game until
189:3, when a few tents the holes VI ere
laid out on the grounds of the P hiladelphia Country Club at Dnln,

Godcy's Lad) 's Book
fRAl\"K GOD'!' Y'S dcalli at the age
of eight) -ftlur will rrvr
mcmotl'.':;, not only m rhe grandmother'S, but
In mct;t of the old"l' gener lion who
~m•l dtsco\ cred the pleasures of 1 ad·
rn~ m thP ragt•s of Godc)'l'l Lady'a
~ok. Frank "'"" tho 11on of Louis A.
(,od!'y. \\ ho m ,lui~, 1530. c tablishcd
m PhtladeJphla lh'J lllllS'UZI(l~ "I tch
~·;~s del!tinl'd to cxN'CtRe a 1>ermancnt
mflucnce in th"' ltterary development
of lh" VnltC'd State:~,
At that rlate, t\\O years I"&S than a
CC'ntury ago, thl' pnpuhtlon of the
rountry \HJ.ll ahont one l~nth l1f what
it it~ loda.y. 'l'he vast nohmrk of t'ltlfroadR was !lot. y<>l m its lusty mfoncy,

and travel wa.11 by 11tage c-nu<'h, C'UllAlt'l
and pacl>et boats. '!'he rf!ll.dmg puhfl•:
was limited by the pion~>et· .:onclltlonll
nwny from the t'iliel! nnd townl!t of the

ldlantic Ht>ahoard. \'f'!t the novelty Qf
('O]ore<l fasluon p]rlfP. th• ftrst •ll~
tinguishing fcatur" of 'nodav'A lJarty'n
Book, r<oon ali rar·t•••l utt•• 11 ion und
galn_f'!d for the m.,~ptztn~ u1 trttll'h t•opularlty as couJrl !lO•slbly be attaln!ld
in the lWrty years mmledlulely preceding the CJvat \\ ar.
A cn·culalLOn of 100 OHO a mnnth
even aftct• ,;evct-al rtvnl pcnodl<'lll~

hart entered the field, lt'!!>tcd the cxcPllence of Godey's. Its appeal \\lUI bv
no means solely due to the colored
fashion plate , which arc now enjo'.
m:; a new 'ogue througb the UllC of
Lhe figureR for decnratilm or fan• y
'amp shades and other nrlidPB. 'fhe
hterar)' tone of the mngar.mo \\as
mruntamcd at a. high tmd rd, 11nd
' rlu>~llv all the famouR " JIP
or a
later dav W"rc en oura1;cd b:t th" ho
pitality of Godc-y'., to their earliest ef-

forts

The ro ter of C't•ntrtb tlur tn Jud d
T.ongf~>llow and E•l •ttr
\. IIlli Poo>

Olhcr \V~ndcll llvluw nnl l1D\lto'd
fn) ]ftl', l'nmta. '\'tlfnrd nn'l .1\he
Ri;;ourn y, \\'aah111glon Jr\Jng and
Thom<ts
Eu.:hun11n Read, llnntet
l3ePche1' Stow" ;mrl lllntl"ll ll •rland,
ancl a ltoRt of dr~llng111. hPd !Wr~ons
whosCl rcroutation
murto 111 uth"'l
t}lwt lilet:ao·y Jlllt'I!Uitl'l, atuong t ht'l\1
Charlot!<! CuBhman, the !Jt'St. <tdt'CSI
to b<! enshrillt"d l11 the Hall of Fome,
After th" d,..Aih uf th" fn•uul< \' In
1Si8, the magazn11: t'apir ly <l•·•·lfn,.<l lllltl
passed oul of the ··onttol or tile J11nn1Y.

"rt

fmn11v disappl"anng '~atlta•1 I• n )'c1•1

.But 1ts rucmor~· snrv!ve.s In """n •o•t ""'
wtth the r.arly flowering or n tave
.\.mcricnn ll trraturc

\)1t~ f- ~~....if'

~'V

Girard's Talk
of the Day
A

CHESTER Countilln rises to
me tho command:
"J alk to Uli about the rohher
h ro in Ha)&rd Taylor's •story of Ken·
nett.'.,
You nor-er can tPII for l!lure about
the hc.ro jn a no\ cl. l~erhaps Taylor
didn't mr m tho highwa) IliaD runny
re ders think be did.
But if he had lu mind James I'ib·
pntrick. the ori):inal wM n corkc1·.
Thllt btTnJ•Iling big blackJsmith "!t"ll.&
born in Chester county aud enlisted
in Wa,.hington'F Army,
When the Continentals were on
Long loland. l<'it~tlntrick swam the
llndson l:t~er and desPrted. Be \\as
jailed in old Walnut ::itrt:~'t Prison. then
enlisted as a soldier a11:aio in reward
for llis freedom.
"Captain b'itz." again dcsP.rted the
Americans anrl fought with the Brit·
I h at Brand~ wine. All the followin;{
winter he C>njoyed rttiding his old home
c:ountr under protection o£ ned Coat
ea alr;r.
0

$

0

0

tll' tltut despuado \.olsscd no fH·
orites :md when the Eriti!,h de·
sert<:d
Phtladelphln,
"Captal.u
.lt'it.z" de.serteri them.
It was then ho became n profell·
sionnl highwayman. residing mostly at
Hnnd's Pas!!. Be led a band o! merry
robbers and posed as !.in;:, e;er pohLe to th" lndie,.
Hi~ht there he fdl and tell h"••ll.
A lady ~as his undoing and she col·
lectcd $:!00 cash for her e.uuea>or.
One C\'enin"' in August, 150 year..
n!fo, Capt11in Fit~ went to the hotne
of Williuru ;\fc.\feo, near Castle ltork,
nutl demAnded 1;:10 pounds. While
waiting for the mouey-)!cJ.fce bein~
a rich Whig-the robber apologized
in hi" polite:;t 6tyle to 1\lrs. Rachel 1
Wnlkcr. a guest in the ;\lc.Uec hOulle.
"Sorry to di~turb ~OtJ madame." said
the Ohe&tcrfirldian bandit.

B

•

B

..

0

•

RiZICNLY putting on the boots

and B\>ord beiongiDI: to Captain
l\lcAfcct the bold "Captain Fitz"
s!ooped to lasten the military trap-

pmgs.
J1 stantly Captain MclfeP and Mrs.

"alk,.r puun<:• d upou the bi~;hwllJ'rJan.
It wus a rcnownt>d battle. 1111 both he
aud CHptuin M:c..ifeo were lfigantic aud
mu 1•ulur.
Rut the robber "&II piniou~d and •h•
CAPtors each J:"ot S:IOO reward for their
\\Cirk.
'1 bPy hnd uot in 177& learned bo"''
to cheat tho law ~ the employment
f amart lawyers to find loopholes in

it.

So it happenctl that thirty-three
dal after Captain Fitzpatrick was
c ptured bo was laugcd !rom a &&1·
lows erect•)d at '"" cror:s roads (If
Providt>nefl and Middletown-then In
the outskirts of Cbest.,.r.

• • • •

1JA1.' execution uf 11 knave \\ bu
hRd betrayed his <.'<tlllltry and
robbed his neighbors did uvt.
bow ~er, create half the
11enl!atlon
whtch came with another at Uhestet
o~ eight nan lat r.

T

h ard •n echo of the late of .l:llizabeth Wil~;on. Thnt ill true Cor thu
r<nson that her brother made 110 heroic
an elfo.rt to save her.
M.ia!l .Wllson was. sentenced to b:tng
for ktllll•Jt her twm chihlrcn.
~he
6\"cr per~i~ted bet• lover, who· had de·
sc;ted he ·, had done t.hP. murder.
llle hour 4.:amc fvr executinn. The
brother. _In a lnst effort, ufter many
other tr·wls, gnllopel.l to Philuuelpbi:;
to lllll>• I to thP. ~t:'lto t 'ouucil.
He made a mistake and went first'
to the l'~sident. lie wat; told t" seek
tJ. ~l:PL'i~le directly from• the Couueil
stf nu;; 111 Independence HaJI
That Ji,bt uelay cost hi,; , tet':;
hfe. . He ~;ot. the repric\·e, galloped
the ftf(l'~n rnil~:t to Chester in little
lt~ore thttn an hot1r only to find his
BJst~r had been banged ten miuutes
earlier.
Eff•nts \H!re made to 1·enl"e her
lmt made in 'uin.
'
T~e t:rotbcr Hpent the r..,maintlcr of
hi~t.life 111 complete becllli!Ion u ll her·

ml
------~--~·

Wlndh\1; Its

. ..

conr~;c

aloug the Lrt•ll of

tile hislodc W!Rsalllckou. a mol' 'ght
hike \\ :U ~ held next Friday evening,
lVJay 4, uudo>r the a.usplccs of the Wis-

r.al11ckon Vulley Ristorlcul Society.,
Th" hikc wo.s onglnally planncd to:- an
earlier date but w w postponed owing
to rain.
•
Meeting at Ridge Avenue and Hermit Lane ut 7. the trail wlll lea.d down
to Lover's Leap. where short historic
tnlks w111 be given by J. Ellwood Bo.rreLt, Vlcl' presidcmt of t.lte society: JoEeph Mil""· A. C Chad"ick, Jr., Major
Thomas l\!nnin nnd Jame~ K. Helms.
Memberfl of t-he Historical Society
are Jnxit<'d to the Otltilt~ or thl' Pcunsyh·ania Batanlc~l Society, Information
about which can be obt. tncd from thl'
chait·m~n of the outing committee.
James K. Helms, or A. C. Chadwick
nnd J . •Ellwood B.<rret~. The hike
planned lor St.Lurdn.y has been abandoned owing to en unugual numbt'r of
activities 11ow unclcrwn.y Ill the !<Oclety.

Philadelphia Interest m Ael'OllautJca
Was Kept Active for Man7
Years By the Efforts of King
a.nd W.i5e and Donald8on

A

!'HTLADELPHIAN,
born
lOO
years ago t.oda.y, dreamed ull hia

llio of voyaging across the At·
!antic in a gas-filled airship anol
glimpsod the vision of the diri&"lbles of
the present day.
This was Professot· Samuel A. King,
who wa. born In tho old district ot
Cohockslnk, (nl April 9, 1828, and who
died about fourtct:n yea.rs ago at his
home on tho Ridge road in Mana.yunk.
For over sixty years he was one or
the most active balloonists in Americ-.a.,
making nearly five hundred aacengiona
in tree balloons and almost as many
In captive cra!t. Although ln the pursuit of this occupation, which became
a profession as well aJI a hobby, he
\isitcd all parts of the country and
made asce.naiona in many clUes, he
always claimed Philadelphia as hiA
home IUld made his first and last
trips n.loft in this city.
Klng-'a intet'CIIt in Reronu.utlcs waa
aroused by reading .M onck Mason's ac-

count of C~~pts.in Charles Green's fll~ht
from London to WE>ilburg, Germany,
one o! the longest balloon trlp11 that
had b~cn made up to the middle of the
Nineteenth Century.
In this city, l'robably he had obsE'.rv·
ed the asccnaions of John V.'lsP, the
intrepicl Lancaster county youth who
was one of the pioneers of tho alr.
latel' aiao a resident of t.hia city, and
ono or the first men to seriously plan
tho croasing of the Atlantic by air.
Wi~e. who made his first ascensiOn
in this city as early ns l83.''i. had made
a number of hazardous and 1\dvcnturous trips aloft before he petitioned
Cong~·cu In 1851 for a grant ot $:.'0,000
for 1he construction of a largo ainh1p
by mean:; of which he intended to
dcmonl!trate the possibility or dcstroy'ing any fleet, fort or m·my by mean&
ol aerial bombs and also essay the
CXIlSslng of the ocean.

rn the summe~r of that year Professor :King, as he came to be called, '
although the tJtle of "Professor" waa
merely comphmcntary,
First Ascent f)I!SRyed h1s ftr.st bal- I
Attempted
loon a&ccnsiou from '
Bere in 1851 1he present site of the
.Art Museum. Not quite ~
enough gas, however, "as let into the
bag Rnd when be cut loose from the
ground the balloon failed to soar as Iii
Intended. Instead, the young aerouaut
found himself dragged over the
Schu:;rlkill north of the Spring Garden
street bridge and only by a diaplay
ot that coolnesn, readiness of resource and daring, which marked his
entire career as an aeronaut, was he
able to so handle the balloon that it
drabg'ed, over tho breMtwork of the
dam. and 'bounced along the rh er un·
til. cutting the anchor loose, King managed to get up about one hundred feet
and land 1n the park.
I 'er m the year he made a accond
trlJ• tloft and this tJme was carried
fron1 l<' lnnount to Camden, where,
landing at a pleuure ground near
the Ferries, he wu induced to make
another aaeen.alon tor the acnuaement
of the ~ .At tha.t tJD'Ie be

~S.UT1'fl""'tillillffieii-u-&UJD!Ie~~

!Ridge avenue, near Green, but ballooning claimed him for the roat of
hia life.
VIsiting New England he m.ade numerous ascanslonB, fn some of which
he bn.d thrilling c:-~:periencce, once being carried ouL to aca, ·when he wont
up at Cha.rlestov.n, and being rescued
'f hen a ~eeaeJ IIJKbt.inl: the endangered
cl'llft p1ck d up t.ill drag rope, :Caatened It to a llUIIIt and succeeded in tov. •
ing both bnl oon and balloonist back
to port. Som Urnes. the drag-rope, in
the u110 or which he was one of the
Amencan p1onel!l'tl, endangered hls
craft by becoming entangled in trees
but 1t '\\8.8 not Jon~ before he had
m11.11tercd the science of tts use and
added something to the !!kill of a.eronauUcal travel. The adventure of the
atr appealed to hlm and he once remarked, In speaking of dirigibles and
airplanes, that the Sdea of knowing
where you w11re going and just how
you V>ere colng wu abhorrent to
him and that the real eport of the
air was In cutting loo.!le and not knowIng wh!!re and when you were going to land.
By the time of the Centenniul he
had euft'lclently utabllahed hlfY!self 1111
America's premier balloon!at that his
engagement for that exposition was
regarded u the securement of a
stellar attracUon. For sometime previous he h&d been in the habit of
making ucensions at
country fall'll and carnPopular
ivals and on the Fourth
Centennial
of Jul}', Shortly after
AttracUoa
the Centennial, he laid
before Councils a plan to make Fourth
or July ascensions here u a part or
the municipal Independence Day program. Tcllln~ of this, shortly before
he died, the old professor remarked
that "'hen he uked Councils to defray the cost or such ascensions he
was lnfonned by "SqulrP" l>Jc:Mullen,
the Democratic leader of the Fourth
·ward, that unlen he V>ould agrco
to take the "Squire" aloft aa a passenger no appropriation '\\'ould be
forthcomln~r. "1 never answerPd •yes'
quicker in all my llf11," &aid King
and for years th& annual balloon a.sccnalon of the "Squu·e" and his skypilot "aa an event.
During tho CentPnnlal Prll. there was

r mch interPIIt In ballooning, heightened
by the fact that a few years before
t oth Wise and Dono.lde(•ll had undert~.ken to crosl! tho Atlantic by this
1 1ean11. Even they had a prf'deeessor

• 1 tho actual attempt, tn rrofeasor
Ths.ddC\11 Lowe, after "·hom the fa·
mous obse1·vatory in
'':arly Blaks California 11 named
t Cros11lnc
l.owe, a New England
te AUanUo youth, who In later
ye&J'II realded In this city
1r a time, became lnterf'sted in balonlng "Yohslo In his twenties. Dunng
to Ct,oJI ·war he performed impori!nt
rvlce !or the Union Anny In malting
Ultary ob.!l~'~Uons from the air and
"1 two occaatons was ercditlld v.ith
avmg sa~ed the Army of the P<t
t>mac :from d,lsaster.
'V\'hen he ~av'O up ballooning lor oth"" scientific slu<\les, after the war, he
a famous as an inventor of rolngcratmg devlceB &nd machinery fc ~'
the manufacture of artificial Ice, rev
lutlonbed tho gu Industry by ~
;pr,ocess for the production of wat ~
gt\8, for which the Franklm Institute
ardcd .hl.m...tho resson medal, an

~

es liahed the oli~Y' and inclined railway near Pasadena. wi
which his later fame le linked. Before
the Civil War he had planned a trans·
ocean balloon tnp, and was about to
depart from Point Breeze on what
might have been an epochal lnp when
his balloon burst u he was about to
cut loose.
\Vi.sf! who at one Elagc of his ca·
reer. for a short timE', was librarian
of the ~"ranklin Institute, ·waa one or
the first to consider an Atla:·ttlc crollll·
ing. .As tar back u 1M3, while he was
still liYing in Lancaster, where Col·
one! John W. Forney, later of thl11
city was at the time the e(htor of
the 'Lancaster "Intelligcncer." bo had
laid the proposition before Forney and
a~<ked his aia in promoting the undertaking. Forney assented good-natured1~·. although he did not altogcthl'r believe it ,,,.as possible to make tho tr1p,
and under the heading of "Ao•rial VoYage Across the Ocean" do-scribed the
plana and predicted what a stir It
would make if it was nccon1pllshod.
"'What a. sensation," hll said, ''he
would pl·oduce in England, as, coming ~tlong the Channel, ho made pre·
pa.1·ations to settlo clown h111 aerial
chariot in the heart ot the great London world-or, miasing this, suppose
him dropping in among tho Frenchmen
at Paris." "Why, our townsman,"
1he re1
!U'ked, "would become more
ju.'!tly r~nowncd than did Captain Rof's
in his voyage to the North Pole or
Lew1s and Clark or the amlnllous
searcher after the eUll Ul,)"StcrioWi
source of the Nile."
It was always a contenhon of \Vise
that the trip was practicable, his rca·
SO."l for tho belief being his fixed conviction, from his repeated observations
aloft, that a constant and regular current of a.tr blew over the ocean !rom
west to ea.o;t at a height of twelve
thousand feet, the velocity varying
from twenty to aixty miles an hour
above and below that ltE'Jght. Caught
in that current a balloon could not fall
to make the trip. But he V>ll8 nevPr
able to raise tho funds !or the atleropt
untill873.

This was brought about through h1s
meeting with Washington Donaldson,
another Philadelphia aeronaut, V>hn
In thirty-five years of ballooning had
many tllrllling adventures. DonaldsoJl
was born in this city in 1840. Ho fil'5t
attl·acted attention by walking acro~:~s
the Schuylkill on a rope, l'l:turnlng to
the middle and jumping Into tl1e
stream from a height or ninety feet •
ln his youth ho was a
Donaldson,
gymnast, vcntriloqul~tt
a J)are-Dev11, and magician and when
Comes Along he toolt up ballooning,
doing trapeze 11tunt11
whJle in the air, he became one
of Barnum's stars. Early Jn the
'seventies, Wlse and Donaldson got
together, decided the time WIUI l'lpc to
make the trans-Atlantic ve.nture and
tried to raise tho funds by subscription in Ne'" York.
They failed, but one or the New
York papers came to their aid and tlltnounced it would finance the undertaking. The largest balioon the '\\orld
had se.;:n was pro,•ldcd, but "'as unable
to get olt tho ground successtully un
til Professor King '\\ ent o'er and
allowed bow it could be done.
Underneath the bag was a ltfe boat
fUJed with
..attd...u ~
hn.d

announcca lie would tak;;e:-;;a:-:;:a::w~m..i-.
and navigator with him, many wanted
to ItO. Before It got off W.i8e and
Donaldson hn.d a dispute, Wise Withdrew and when King succeeded In
helping Donaldson get etnrted, at the
Capitoline hall grounds in Brooklyn.
on October 7, 1873, Donaldson and two
companions named Lunt and l<'ord
were along.
1-'rom the take-oft they had trouble
nnd when they got tangled with the
trees near New Canaan, Connecticut,
Donaldson and Ford jumped to safety,
but Lunt was injured and died a few
months later. Two years later Donald.!lon, making an ascension at <.."hlcago, with a young reporter from the
Chit'ago ''Evening Journal," was carried ovP.r Lalte Michigan and both
drowned.
Four years after that, Wise, makIng an af!censlon at St. Louis, was
also swept out over Lake Michigan
and drowned.
But King kept on ballooning untn
well In the present CP.ntury, when his
big "Ren Franklin," in which Dr.
Thomas H. Eldridge and other members ot tho Aeronautical Society of
this city uRed to malce ascenBions from
Point l:lrceze, was an C'lccasional object
In tho 11klea. When Claude GrahameWhlto came to Philadelphia, nearly
twenty years ago, for his exhibition
QlghtR n.t Point Breeze, the octogen·
arlan King, then "the Dean of Aeronauts," wns one of the first Philadelphians to go up in a plane.
f
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and Impersonal
ope or the futuro--I cannot say bow much Dr. Smith's scientific kno\\l edge was responsible for a
change which has taken place ln the
Towne Scientific School, and which,
to the lay mind, .oounds lUte a very
WUie Idea indeed. As nearly as I can
grasp the whole plan It is one for the
saving or time tn preparation for that
particular
lifework,
which
you
buoyantly and hopefully choose tor
!lOme re£wou best known to yourself 1
ln the old days. the student who decided on engineering, let us say, took.
u. course which during his four years
covered a great many things that sent
thrlll8 to his constructive ftnger tips
and an equal number which bored
111m beyond measure. The very natural
consequence wa.s that really brilliant
work was always being dragged back
by a condJtlon here or there In theso
desp1Jied. but necessary subJects. Pour
or Ave years ago, the men at the top
put their heads together and evolved
a &eheme which seems to be the 80lut1on or the problem. The courso has
been changed., so that the sctentlfte
students take two years Oil ordinary
band of Dr. McKenzie, was un- "college" course, during which tlme
eUed a few yeart1 ago, lll•d dosplte their beloved cogs. wheels. electrons
me nearly two centuries which lay or test tubes (depending on where
between their Uves, the :tll'lit apd the their aptitude lies) play no pa.rt tn
l tltlrte€!nt.h provost. lut.d the ~>atue keen their education, and they grind a.way
and conl>tructtve at titude of mtnd. at French. Latin, mathemattcs, etc.,
My 1l.rat vtew or Dr. Edgar SmiUl whil'h are vital, but to tho youthful
particularly friendly, for he poked
bead tn the door of my brother's
alngle-tracJt mind. are apparently fuat the Unlver81ty Hospital where
tile. The two years past, they escape
, a. very young and aching mas•
to u heaven made up entirely of the
There was a wealth of
delectable part ot tllelr chot>en proand understllndlng In the
fe&;!on-and here are two great pointtl
face, a. charming tWinkle tn bl.6
Which the University O! Pennsylv~tniQ;
as he told a funny story or two,
ha~; demonstrated while the educaa word to the youthful owner of tlonu.l world sat by and wat(lhed.
aforementioned plgtalls. which First, last autumn the Junior o!QI;S
her his fl'lend. tor life I
of the school entered upon tho yeu
He bad a really rare and remarkable for tho first ttme In Jts history minus
itt with the &tudents who Plllll!l'd a single condition; and second, those
..nder bls eye during the Yl'llrti of his would.-be engineers, etc., who changed
.seoclatlon with the University. from their minds, deciding to be ISOmethlng
time he took the chair ot aualytl- quite dJ.fi'erent (and thb; DOES hapchemh;try In 1888, untll that re- pen!) had lost not one moment's time,
day when he went to tho l10spl· blnce two years of "college" coui'IIO
a "heavy cold." I could not. Is preparation for almObt any future
struck with the unconscious they may feel more fitted tor!
paid him by Dr. Petmlman In
la.st &uLumn, whe.u he
HE tremendous activity ot the
Smith as "our beloved
board or truatees and their In·
fa:-pro,,_t," merging all admiration
cre&lied usefulness through the
mental attributes In the alfec reorgantzaUon which Willi lately
whtch
of trtendshlp
Is a promtse ot au 110M.s ot
LIICIIleJJneli such a11 this for tile :lmpnweof the UnlvendtJ"a admtDiatraWhat; they w1U
liex~•a.c.trntng the
HEN 1 picked up my paper the
other momtng IUld read or tho
oomowllat sudden death of exSmith 1 found myseU one of
keenly aware of a per110ual as
as 8 ctvlc lOSll. Wttbtu tbo last
weektl I bad renewed an old and
friendship 110ltb blm which
to me vla. a :freshman brother,
dating from my pigtail days,
con~nued Intermittently
ever
Probably Dr. Smith's oulstiiUd·
waK hit! pertect &ln•
so thut T was perllll.Ps unduly
at 1118 letter ot lnterc&t wbtcb.
mo after thA u.ppearance in
Record" of 11. de..-crlpt1on 01 the
provo11t'li Fu.llt1 of the SohuylkiU
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cial commttt.eo to coll8!der Its ad·
Villa.blllty Is com))OIIed of 8UCh men ,
u.s Edward Ropltlnson, Jr., Charles L.
Boric. Charles De.y, Arthur L. Church,
George H. Prnv.ter, Dr. J . Norman
Henry, Judge J . Wbttaker Thompson
nd Jo~ederlc L . B&Ua.r<t tt may be a~~
sumed that their ftndlngs wtU be tarfieetng and. practical.

F
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RANKLY l must adnut that
though I knew Dr. Smith bad
been the author of eome pro-

found books J ha<t no Idea he had
been such a prollflc writer, and lleretn
mWJt have been one of the reaeons
:tor hls bond with Provost WOllam
Smttb, who could write on a.ny subject, and won bls connection with the
Unlverl:l.lty by llts facile pen. "The
American Mngazlne, or a Monthly View
of the Political State of the BrUish
Colon.lcs," published 111 17U, was his,
1\nd wt•~> fl.llcd wnh poems. sclentlflc
jl.rtlcl~s. nnd treatises written by the
llrt~t provost, who had. al110 a clipaclty
for encouraging young men ln their
llteru.ry UliPiratlonFJ. Since Nathaniel
vans waM one of these. perhaps the
pleasant house on the bluff above the
SchU)'lk111 w&s tuponslble for the
poet's lines which read :
"Oft.en with care opprest I pensive 11trar
Where Schuylkill winds her 11011tary way.
Beneath 110me mountain's wild
romantic brow
Whose pendant clllfs alarm the
flood below
I lay me down-t'lndulge the
solemn hour
And yield myself to contempla.tlon'a pow'r,"

T
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a medal must be qUite
as pleasing a& to rece1ve one,

O merit

and o.ntong the half dozen ·or so
that were awarded to Dr. Edgar F.

Smith during his lifetime was the
Elliott Crossan mectM.l or which tilts
year Henry Ford ta to be one of the
recipients In honor of hla "ln•enttve
ability." The yearly aw&rd of the
Franklin Institute 1.6 always ot ln:t.erel!t, and ~t la wonby of notice tbat
their matn clU!lculty eeema to be tn
Slft.blg out the maet notable rather
than tn aDding 110me one wortby of
their abotce.
Somehow

or other, bowe'far, my

tn.ttnet teiJa me that better than au
tbe prallle or poww, Dr. Smtth loved
tbe feeling tht.t Ule 8ttldente felt
UlemaeJvee to be "hta boJa." In &11
tbe tholll&nda wtUl whom be came tn
COD*' each JIIIU' ot the to &tDce be
e to &be tJnt'9erllltJ', I 4loQbt u he
.,.. torpt • tace. or faDed to an with
•...., or bla fr!•dtbtp
ror~~am~e~'* ~
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The Lincoln Conspirators
Recollections of ALERED C. GIBSON. 19 West Phi\-Ellena Street, Mount
Airy. Philadelphia, Pa.. sole survivor of those having official connection with
the imprisonm ent, trial and punishment of the prisoners.

Mr. Gibson in 1865. in th<' unifMm
of n private soldi~•·. consi~Ling nf dark
hlue blou""' an<l vest, with light hlue
p~nt~.

Mr. Gibson in 1\128. at th;; a11e of 79,

n m~mbcr of Ellis Post. No. li, (; A. R.

of Germantown. which onl't' had nearly
700 on its mil, nnw but 21 remain.

,1\pril .!1, 18-+Y, in Munc.y, L ycoming Couuty. T'a., th<' son of J• >St>l) h Gibson .
wltu t•nlistc<l in th <' 7l~t P .. nna. Infantry, known a, tlw ''1st ('ali[ornia H<•F(isn~:nt," rolll mand cd by Col. E. n. Baker, who was kill r d at Ball';; l11uff, in VirF(inia, Octt>lwr 21,
1861. Tlw nwthtr uf A lf r('d C. Gihson was Ellen Gufft:y Gibson, <iau!(hlcr of Peter
\Vcnc\1<', a cahinl'tmakcr, and gr;t uddall gh t cr or llaniel Buck, Tax (,\>llcc tor of Muncy
1-1<11'11

T ownship.
H i,torian of th(• City Histnrv Society of Philaddphin, Dircdor (;ermantown
H i~tc)rical Socict y (formerly the Sitt> and Rdic Society), memhcr Historical Soddy of
Pcn•"'ylvania, life: mcml>cr of the ~tanufacturcrs' Club, former Director of th e Trades
).(•aglll' , 1111\\ the t'haml><'r of Commerce, mernbcr of tlH• Socit'ly for Ethical Culture.
l.yroming Lounty Sot·iety oi Philadelphia, and a life member oi Philo Lodge,
'io. +II, 1: & A 1\f Educated at the old i\lorri,., Grammar School 011 Palmer Street,
in K••n ... ington and ;11 the old Central High School, ~outhe:t~t t·onwr nf Broad and Grc~:n
~tn·t·b, l'hii;Hiclplua.

·

The Assassination
President Lincoln was shot by John \Vilkes Booth on the night of Good Friday,
April 14, 1865, during the prrformance of Tom Taylor's play, ''Our American Cousin,"
given as a benefit to Mis!' Laur;, Keene, who had appeared ab out one thou ... and times
in the character of Flort>nce Trenchard. When the shot was fired, ~omc lines had just
left the lips of Harry Hawk, who was playing the part of Asa Trenchard. 'fhe ct"lebratcd actors, Joseph Jefferson and th<' elder Soth<'rn, had hoth played in this piece with
:Hiss Keene, but were not in her company at \Vashington.
This was five days afte1· L ee surn::ndered and exactly four years from the time our
Rag had been hauled down from Fort Sumter. The tragc1ly occurred in rord's Theatn~,
which was n ever a place of amusement tht>reaftcr, finally b eing purchased and usl'rl b y
the government.
Booth fled into Virginia and was overtaken sotHh o f tlw Rappahannock River, where
h e was shot by Sergeant 11oston Corbdt during the attempt t o <"apturc him.
There had b een a previous plan to kidnap the l're'<ident and take him to Richmond ,
which failed.
The eight prisoners who were in the abduction con,piracy and plot to assa~sinatc
several head~ of the government were tried by a military commission of nine officer!':,
one of them b(•ing Major General \Vall<~<'c, who afterward;. wrote "The Pair God,"
"Ren Hur" and ''The Prin<'e of lndia.'' The procecdinj!s wt•rc r<'cordl'tl hy Bcnn Pitman,
of short hand fame.

Clerk at Prison
\Vhen not yet 16, I enlisted as a lifer in the 215th Pennsylvania Infantry, but soon
after my reg-iment reached the artny in \"irginia, at tbt: ~uggestion oi Lieutenant Colonel
Joue!l, who knew my father in Norri::;town, I applitd for and obtained a clerkship at the
lwad(tuarter<: of the Third Di\·i~ion, X inth Arnty Corps, commanded by Major General
John F. Hartranft, also from Norristown, and afterwards governor of l'enn::.ylvania.
Soon after the assassina tion of Lincoln, r.encral Hartranft was order ed t~l report
to General llancock, another Norristown man, at \Vashington, to take command of the
military prison in the o ld Penitentiary Bnilding. on the Arsenal p;rounds, at the foot of
Four-and-a-half str eet, in which the conspirator<: wt:re confined and where the trial
t ook place.
He took me with him in an army wa ~o n from Fairfax Courth ouse to All'xandria,
then ce by b oat to \Vashington, to act as his clerk at the pri,on.
Four sergeants, acting as turnkeys, gaYt' me daily accounts of all that tr:wspireu
with the prisoners, of which I kept a reco rd and wrot(' a report C\'Cry morning for
Gent"ral Hartranft to sign and forward to General Hancock.
A cl<>rk was n eces~ary, but there was ~o lillie to do 1hat I had lo drvise stunts for
amusement.
Sometimes I would pitch quoit~ with the prisoners, wh(•n th<'y were allowed to takf:'
exercise in the pri<;on Y<lrd.
Then I played the fife, annoying his staff officer~ so much that the general
frequently gave me pas~es to go out and ste tlw <:ig ht~ of \Vashingto n,

Conspirators Sentenced
After the trial commenced I found rnuch to inltres t me in the court room.
Testimony began ~fay 12 and ended June 14.
After arguments of counsl'l, the <"nmmission deliberated and pronounced sentences
June 30, the trial lastin~ seven weeks.
President Johnson gave hi~> approval ]lily 5, eight being convided and four of them
wrre hanged on July 7.

.Mrs. Surratt, Payn••, i\t7rrodt and Herold were all han~ed a t one time, 5tanding
in a row on two trap doors.
,\rnold, O'T.aughlin, f>r. Mudd and Spangler w<'re sent to a fort on tht• Dry Torluga!', an i~land off the coast of Florida, for life, with the exception of Spangler, who wa:,
.;;cntenct•d to six years.
Span~lcr wa.; a scen<'-~hiflcr at Ford's Theatre and failed to carry out hie; instruction" to throw the audience in darknc~::. by turning out tht• lights at the fatal moment.
Tle arranl{ecl the door of Lincoln's box for the entrance of nooth and aided the latter
to escape through the rear of the theatre.
Or. Mudd wa~ shown to bt' in the conspiracy, and Booth, when in flight, went out
of his wa)' to thr dodor·~ residence in Virginia, to have his leg ::oct, it b<'ing broken
when he jumped from l'rcsicient Lincoln's box to the sta~e.
()'Laughlin wa~ to attack Grant, but General and 'M rs. Grant ldt Washington
unexpectedly early tbat t'Yening to ~ee their children in Burlington, N cw Jcr:;ey. He
was a gt·uial individual and showed ~ome affection for me by giving me a pair of gold
skevc buttons just bdore he was sent to his future residence.
t\ rnol<.l \Va~ out of the city the night of the assassination, hut he wa~ prominently
conncdccl with Booth and tht other conspirators in th<~ abduction plot, havin g 111adc a
confession regarding same.
1\ yellow fevt>r epi<lenaic broke out at the Dry Tortugas in Jg67, during which
O'Lau!{hlin dictl of the <.liscas<'. Or. :VIudtl rcnckn:ll such efticil:nt ~t·n icc during thv
emrrgcnry that thr orlict·rs recomwcn ded his pardon, whi<'h wa~ g 1'a11tcd in 1R69.
J\rnuld and Spangler ;tlso were pardoned the same year.
H ('rold, only 23 years old, spent much of his time with Hooth, so111cwhat like an
errand boy, took part in the fli~ht and was captured with 1\ooth, when thr latter was
shot.
llooth was buried under one of the lower p,round-floor cells of the Penitentiary
building at the Arsenal. ln February, 1869, he wa~ re-interred in Baltinwn· by his
brother, F:thdn Booth . who never played in \Vashington after the tragedy ;1nd did not
re-appear on the ~tage anywhere for nearly a yt•ar, when he wa" received with un~tintcd
avphlu~e.

At the Hanging
Atzerodt was dclegatc.>d to kill Vice President Johnson, but made a mess of the job.
I wa>" in front of the sraffold ;tt the execution and heard him mumble "Shentdmens,
take ware." EYidtntly m~:aning, "Gentlem~n. b<'ware."
\.Yhen tht' [our bodic~ \\ere cut do\\ll, it devolved upon me to place hermeticallysealed ~mall glass vials, 1 had prepared, containing the name of each, in the proper
coff1ns.
Several yrars latt•r, when relatives obtained the bodies, T read in ncw1:.papcrs that
identification was 11Lade possible through the discon::ry of these vials.
J\nnic Surratt ra111c to the pri;.;on and, after bidding her mothr1· farcwt>ll, was taken
tt• my room on tlw third tloor, just outside the prison door and lay sobbing on th e bed.
TTad s he looked out the win<low of my room, she could have sct'n the execution. Some
years later, T h(';t1'd of lwr living on Cherry street, in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Surratt's Part

Occasionally S011 •eone speak~ of hanging an innocent woman, but tho1:.c on the spot
had no doubt of ;\Irs. ~urratt'::; guilt.
Her house was shown to be the meeting place of the conspirators, lt·cl by Booth and
hrr son, John H. Surratt, and Payne, in hiding for thn·e days after stabbing Secretary
S<."ward, was captured while t"ntering the house without knowiug it to be in pos~t·ssion
nf goycrmm:ut oflicrrs. He was disguised as a laborer, with a pick on his shouldtr, and,
\\ lwn quc,tioned, !'.aid },f rs. Surratt had sent for him to see about digging a gutter.

lt wa~ brought out at the trial that Mr~. Surratt went to a tavern in Su 1·rattsvillc,
twelve miles south of \Va~hingtl)ll, owned and formerly kept by her, but Jeasrd in 1861
to John ~L Lloyd, and h·ft llooth';; field glm·~t:s, on the afternoon of thf' murder, with
Lloyd, telling him to hav e them ready that uight with some whisky and two cad)incs
that had been ldt on a previou:; occ<t'>icn bv John H. Surratt, Herold and Atzerodt.
Booth and Tlerold, ..,.,·hilc escapin~ on h~1r<>cback from \Vashington, called that night
and received the fteld glasses, whisky and carbines from Lloyd.
And it was shown that nooth furni>hetl thf' monev to hire the horse and buggy
:\{rs. Surratt used that afternoon.
·
John H. Surratt, co-master of cercmvnics with Booth. was ~ i vi n g <lirer.tion:; t o the
conspirators on Good Friday and fled that night for Canada. About June, 1866, he wa$
locatE-d as a Papal Zouave in Italy, arrested, rscapecl and re ·captured in Eg}1>1. 'Hf' was
p laced on trial Jun e 10, 1867, in a civil court in \:Vashington, hut two mo uths later th~
jury could not agree::, being about equally divided. TIE' was finally di~charj.!;ed June
22, 1868.

Ordered Grant to Stop Smoking
General Grant returned hurriedly to \\'a<>hington tht• morning- aftt•r the :\'iSa~sina
tion. He was a \\ itnesi' at the tri<tl of the eight conspiraturs ancl, ·while waiting to be
called, somt·times came tlut of rite stuiTy courtrootn to ·wa lk in thc corridor, upon which
the door of my room opened.
On one occasion h e lit a piJ)e and it became the dt1ty o( the 16-year-old clerk from
Phtladclphia to jauntily saunter up 10 the cx-tannt•r oi Gal«.'n:t who had .-ommandcd a
million men, and politely call his attrn tion to a "no ~moking" notice that General Hartran[! hat! instructed tht: yo uth to place on the \vall. Explaining to him that it was
dan)ott•rou~ to smok(' in the i\rsenal, he emptied his pipt>, put it in his ptwkct, and
indulged in the sedative weed el~t·whcre during his attendance at the military coun.
:\1any of the events oi my nearly [our month ..; ~ojourn iu \Vashin~~ton appeared to
me at the time to be mere evcrv-day maltcr-nf-fact occurre n ce~. hut they :>t'l'lll to be
listened to with some intcre!>t, after the lapc;c of !'ixty-three years, by pt•ople oi today.
S~vcra) parti ~,; have written to 111C that n:Jati\'(!'> nf th t:irS ha!) chai')!C' of the CX!'t'll
tion, and I deem it advi~ablc to correct -<urb t'rroneou~ imprc·s~iun'. Captain (afterward" Lieut<nant Colonel) Chn~tian R<tth, of General Hartranft·~ '>tafT, happl·ned to br
Offit-cr of the Day at th e time of th e hanging and the details wrrc thercfon· under hi,:
immediate ~upen·i,-ion. T had sn111e intere~ting corrt'spondenrr wit h C.1lonel Hath, prior
to hi' death in February, 1920, at .103 High Stn·et East, Jacbon, .Mic:hiA'an.

After the Trial
T nt-ver saw my rcgi111ent again after leaving thr Army of the Potomac in that army
wagon.
\\hen the Penitentiary job ended, havin~ a dt·,.ire to rt>main in the rapital, General
Hartranft arranged for nu· to gn to the ht•adquartt•r;; of General Auger, who wa!> in
command of the city.
The regiment wa~ mu;aen-d out at Fort Delaware early in August, 1865, and I
received .m y hon orable disc:harge and extra cle rk ship pin money a few dayi' later at
\.Ya~hington.

1\pril 2~. 1928

